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PUBLISHERS' NOTE

N putting before t'he;ýýPublic the last -work liy Mr. Grant,
Aileny the 'Ûblishers'desire to express their deep'regret

at the author'à unexpected'and lamented death-a regret in
which they are sure to 1 be joined by the many -thousand

readers whom he did'so, niuch to entertain. A man ýof curi-
ously varied and comprehensive knowledge,,and with the.'

most -chatming personality a* wri ter who, treâti ng of -a wide
variety of subjectý, ýtouched nothing which he did not make
distinctive, he filled a-place which no man living can éxactly,
occupy. The last chapter of this volu'e had been roughly.

sketched 1Y Mr.,Allen befürè his final illness and his
anxiety, when debarred . from -wotk,* to see it finished, was
relieved by. the considerate kindness of his frien'd. a:nd nëigh!-
bour Dr. Conan who, hearing of his- trouble talked
it over with* him, o-athéred his -ideas and finally wrote -it'
out for him in ýthe form'in which it now appears -,-a beau-
tiful and pathetic act offriendship which it. is a pleasure
to record.
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HILDA -WADE'

CHAPTERIM.

THe ePISODE OP THE PATIENT WHO DISAPPOINTED HER

DOCTOR

ILDA WADIE'S gift was so unique, so extraordinary,
that I must illustrate it, I tbink, before I attempt to

describe it. But first let me say a word of-explanation
Jéo,

abo'Ut the Master.
I bave never -met an one wbo impressedme so mueb with

a sense of grwatness as Professor Sebastian. And this was*
not due to his scientific eminence alone: the man's strength
and keentiess struck me quite as forcibly as, his vast attaïn-

uts. When he first came to'St. Nathanie -niel's Hospital, a
eager -eyed physiologist, well past the prime of life, and
eg-an to preach with all the electric force of -his Vîvid per-

ýsonality"that the one thing. on earth worth a young.man's-doina rk in his laboratory, attend
was to wo his lectures

study diseagè, and be a scientific doctorý dozens of us were
infected. by. bis contagious enthusiasm.. He proclaimed-the:
gospel of germs and the grerm of his own zéalflew abroad
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in the hospîtal: it rail tlirouôrh flie wards "s if it were typhoid
ýWithii1 a -few months, -If tlie

féver. ha students were con-
verted from lukewarm observers of medical routine into flani-

ing, apostles of the new niethods.
The crreatestauthority in Europe on coniparative anatoniý'

tiow tliat Huxley was takeil froili us, lie liad devoted bis later
days to, the pursuit of medicitie proper, to which he brouglit a

milid stored 'ith luininous alialoor-ies froin the Iowi:ý,r ailiiiials.
His very appearatice held one. Tail, thin, erect, with. ail

ascetic profile ilot uil]i-e-Ca*rdilial, Manning's, he represented
that abstract forni of asceticism w1iich, -consists in absolute
self-sacrifice to a mental ideaj, not that wfiieli consists in re-
ligions abiiegation. Three -.years of travel. in Africa Ëîid

tatined his skin for life. - His lono- ývIlite hair,--.qýtraiorlit and
silvery as it fell just curled in one wave-like inward sweep
where it turiied and rested-on the stooping shoulders. His

pale face was clean-shaven, save for a'th"ii and wiry grizzled
moustache, which éast into strong,-er relief the deep-set, hawk-
like eyes and the acute, intense, jiitellectual. fe 'tures.,

some respects, his countenance remi.nded ide, often of Dr.
Martineau's in others it recall.ed the knife-like edo-e, un-

turnable, of his great predecessor, Professor Oweil. Wher-
ever lie went, men turried to stare at hini. In Paris, they

took him for the head of'the Enulish Socialists ;'in -Russia,
they declared he was a Nihilist einissary. And they were
not far wrono- - in essence or Sebastian's, stern, sharp face

abo'e all thinos the face of a man absorbed'and enor * sed
by oile overpowering, pursuit in life - the sacred thi'st of

knowledge, which bad swallowed up his entire nature.
-Iewas what he looked' the, most singoje-minded person I

have ever con-le across. . And when I say single-minded, I



The Patient who Disa'pointed

mean ý j ust that, and no more. He had a n-End t'o attai n -
the advancement of science, and he went straicrht towar(ls the
-End, loo«kiiicr neither to the-

right nor to- the left fo r

anyone. -- An A m e 'i'c a n

millioiiaire once remarked

to him of s*onie inaeniotis

appliance he was describ-
ing: ', Why, if you were loi-

perfect that apparatu*s, Pro'.

fessor, and take out a.
ent for it, Lreckon yoýtid
make as much money as I

hav e.- made." Sebastian
withered him with a* o-lan ce.

I liave no time to.waste
he replied, on- makino,,

money
So, when Hil da Wade toICI

PROFESSOR SPBASý1-IAN.
me, on the. first day I met
her, that - she wished to become a nurse at Nathaniel's, to--

be'n'earSebastian)',',.Iwasnotatallasto'iiisll'ed. Itooklierat
her-word. Everyb-ody who -rneant business in any branch

of the medical art., however humble, de.Dired t'o be- close to
Our rare teacher-to drink in his, large thouo*-ht, to profit by

his - clear insio-ht his wid' perience. The man of. Na-
thani'el' s was revolutionising practice; and those.who wished

to féel ' themselves ab'reas't of the modern movement- were-'
naturally anxious to cast in their lot with him. 1 did not

wonder, therefore, that Hilda Wade, who herself possessed
in so large a meastire the deepest féminine gîft---ý-intuiti'n-



Hilda Wade

should seek a place. under the famous professor who repre-
sented the other. side of the same endowment in its masculine

embodiment - instinct of diaonosis.
Hilda Wade herself I will not formally introduce to you:

yon will learii to know her as I proceed with my story.
I was Sebastians assistant, and my recommendatigS. soon

procured Hilda Wade the 'post she so strangelyr cc;veted.

Before she hadbeei! lono, at Nathaniel's however it'begail
to dawn upon me that ber reasons foi desirino, to attend

upon our revered Master wefe not wholly ana sûlely scien-
tific. Sebastian it is trué, recognised her value as a nurse

from the first heï not only allowed-that she. w-as a good as-
sistant, but he also admitted that ber subtle knowledge of

temperament sometimes enabled ber closely to appioach his
own re.asoned scié titific, a na:lysis of à case and its Probable de-

velopment. -Most--women, " he said to me once, " are ' uick
at reading, thejbassing emotion. __ They can judo-e wi th -astound-

ing correctness from a shadow on one's face, a catch in one S
breath, a. movénient of one's Lands, how theit words or deeds
are affecting us. We cannot côncéal our fêelinos from. them.
But underlyitig character they do li ôt udae so well as flee'
ing expression. Not what"Mrs. Jones is in herself, but iý;hat
Mrs. Jones is now thinkina« and féelina--there lies their great
sucé ess as psyçholôoïsts. Most men on the contrar'y, guide
theïr life bv definite facts - by.'sio-ns, by symptoms, by.ob-*
served data. Medicine itself is built upon a collection of

such re oned facts..
as 'But this womai - Nurse Wade fo a

certain extent, stands ititermediate mentally between th.c,
two sexes. She recognises fèmper-am2?ný. the fixed form oli

character, and what it is likelv to do-.ýina deo-ree which-I
have never seen equalled elsewhere. To that extent,'and



within proper. - limits of supervision I acknowledge her
faculty as a valuable adj unet to a scientific practitioner.

Still thouuh Sebastiali

started wi th a priedisposi-

tion in favour of Hilda

Wade-a pretty gitl ap-
peals to, Most of us-I

MËI could. see from the be-

_9ý inning that Hilda Wade
ZwI

was by no, means e'i thusi'

astic for Sebastian, like

the rest of the hos '-ital.-

He is extrao'rdiiiarily

able she 'Would say

when. I -ushed to, her

about our Master;- but

that was ihe Most I

could ever extort from

her in the way of-praise.

Thoùorh she admitted in-

tellectually Sebastians'-

iorantic mind she would

never commit herself to 1

anything that sounded

like personal,

To call hini the prince

of Pbysiologists did not
Satisfy me on that head.

1 wanted her to exclaim. EIIEDA WADE.

adore him, '.1 1 worship, him He is glorious, wo n*der-
fui il

The Patient who Disappointed
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I was also aware from an early date that, in an unobtrusive
way, Hilda Wade was watchino, Sebastian watching, him
quietly, with those wistful, earnest-eves, as a cat w.atches a
mouÉe-hole ; watchina- him with mute inquiry, as iF she ex-

pected each moment to see him do somethino- différent from
what the rest of us expected of hiiii. Slowly I gathered that
H-ildà Wade, in the most literal seilse, had conie to Nathan-

iel's, as she herself expressed it,' to be iiear Sebastian."
.Gentle and lovable as she was iii every other aspect- to-

wards Sebastian she seemed. like a ly -eyed detective. She'
had some ob ect in view I tho*oýlit a-1most as -abstract as bis

own - some object to which. as I ucloecl, she was devotino-
lier lifé quite as siti.crle-iiiiiidedlýi, as S.--bastian hiniself liad

devoted his to the advancement of science.
Why. did she b-coïne a nurse at -,ill ? ". Lasked once of

ber friend, Mrs. Mallet. She has plenty of nioney, and
seenis well enough off to live without working."

Oh dear', yes,"' Mrs. Mallet answered.. She is inde-
pendent, qtlite.;, has a tidy little ilicoilie of lier owil-six or
seven hundred a vear-and slie could choose héÊ own society.
But.she we-nt'in for this mission fad early;, she did nt intend

to marry,-she said ; so she would like to liave sonie vvork to

do in life. Girls suffer like that, nowadays. In her case,-

the malady took the form of nursino-."
As a rule," I veritured to ititerpose, when a pretty girl

says she does nt.intend to niarry, ber reniark is premature.
It onl mean.

cc Oh ,.yeS, 1 know. tvery air] savs it; 't is a -stock rop-

erýy in the popular blasque of Maiden Modesty. But ýwith

Hilda it is différent. And the différence is - that Hilda

raeans it
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You are rialit 1 answered. 1 believe she ineans

Yet I know otie man at least- " for I admired her

immensely.

It is no UseýMrs. Mallet shook her head and stniled.1C,
Hilda will. never marrv.Dr. Cuniberledoe she atiswered.

till she has- aitailied some mysteriousNever that îs to sav

object 'he seems to have in view about which she never

s -2aks to, an-yone - ilot even to nie. But I have somehowp
ituessed

Ati(l itis?"

Oli I have not cruessed what it ÎS: I ain no Rdipus. I

have iiierely cruessed that it f_ Xists. But whatever it rnav be

Hilda's life is bounded by it. She becanie a ilurs.- to carry
confident. From the very becrinnir

it out, I féel .10- Loather

a -part of'her scheme was to go to St. Natliailiel's' She was

alwavs botherina- us to o-ive lier introductions to Dir. Sebas-

tian and'when she met ýyou at my brother Hugo's, it was a.

preconcerted arrang -enient she asked. to sit next vou, and7
le meant to iiiduce you to use vour influence on her behalf with

the Professo'r. She was dying to'get there.

It is very odd, I inused. But there women are
inexplicable

ý,4 And Hilda is in that matter the very quintessence of

woman. Even I, who have known her for years, don 't
tend to understand her."

-A few nionths later, -Sebastian beo-an his (Yreat resea-rches
on his n eéw anaestli- tic. - It wus a wonderful set of researches.

It promised so well'. All Nat's (as we familiarly and affec-
tionately styled St. lý,i-lathalliel's) was in a. féver dexcitement

oveý the dru& for a twelvemonth.

The Professor obtai.ned. his first hint of the, new býdy by a
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mere accident. His frien"d, the-Deputy Prosector of the
Zoi5logical Society, had mixed» a draught for'a sick racé oon at. tÈe Gardetis, and, by some mistake in a bottle, had mixed, it

wrongly. (I purposely refrain from mentioning- 'the ingre-
dients> as théy are drugs which.éan be "easily obtained in
isolation at any éhenïistys, though, when compoutided theyý
forni one' of the most dangerous and difficult to detect of

organic poisons. 1 do not -desire to *play -into the hands 'of
would-be -criminals.) -The com'pound on which the Deputy

Prosector had thus accidentally lighted sent the raccoon to
sleep in the niost extraordin'ary manner. Indeed, the raccoon
slept for thirty-six hours o-li end, all attempts to awake him.

by pullino- bis tail or tweakina- bis hair beina quite tinava'il-
ino% This was'a ilovelty in narcotiés ; so Sebastian was

asked to come and look at the slumberino-.'brute. He sno--
gested the attempt to perform ai! operation on the somnolent

raccoon by femovin-01, under the influence, of the druc- an' in-
ternal. a-rowth, which'was considered the pr'obable cause of

bis illness. A sura-eon was calledîn, the o--rowth was found
and removed, and the raccoon, to éverybody's siirprise, con-

tinued to slumber peacefully on hisstraw for five hoûrs after-
wards. At the end of, that time he awoke, and stretched

himself-as if nothing had happenéd.; and thouoh he was of
course, very weak from- loss 'of blood, he immediately dis-

-a'most royal hung-er. He ate u all the maize that>
was offéred Ilim for break-fast, and proc eeded. to manifest a

desire for more-by mbst unequivocal symptoms.
S-ebastiail was overjoyed: -He now felt sure he had dis-

covered a druo- whicli would supersede chloroform-a drtio,
more.lasting inits immediate -effects, and yet far less harmfal

in its ultimate results on. the balance of the system, - 'A name

foip ý
ils

, 

tî
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being wanted -for it, lie christened it " lethodyne." It was

the best paýin-luller yet invelited.

For the next few weeks', at Nat's, ýve heard of nothing.
but lethodyne. Patients recovered and patients died ; but

their deaths , or recoveries were as dross to, lethodyne, an

IT WAS NO GOOI); 'ÉIIE RAI3131TS ALL DIED.

anSsthetic that might revolutionise sùrgery, and eveil meffl-

cine A'royal road. through disease, -- with no trouble to the
doctor and no pain to the patient Lethodype held the
field. We were all -of us, for the moment,'I'ntoxicated with
lethodyne.
Sebastia,,n's observations on the new agent oiccupi ed several
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mont.hs. He had beo raccoon he went on, of->
course, with those poor scape.,goýts of'physiol' y, dornestic

rabbits. ýNot that in this par.ticular caseany painful experi-
ments were in èontemplation. "The Professor tried tbe drug

quite healthy y Is- ith the
on a dozen- or more oung anima w

stran cre result that they dozed off quietly, and never woke up
again-. This nonplussed Sebastian. He experimented on'ce
more on another raccoon, with a smaller dose the raccoon féll
asleep, and slept like a top for fifteen, hours' at the-.end,ôf

which time he woke up as if nothing out of the common had
happeii.-,d. Sebastian fell back upon rabbits again, wit,11
smaller and smaller doses. It was no good the rabbits all

died with areat unanimity, ul'til the. dose was so dimi nished'
that it did ilot send them off to sleep at all. There was no

middle course, apparently, to-4he rabbit kind,- lethodyne
was either fatal or else inôperative. So it pr-oved to, sheeP.

'I' h cN> new drucr kill.--d, ordid nothina-
I will not trouble you with all the details, of Sebastian's

further researches the' curious will-find theni discussed at
length in Volume237 of the P4ilosobhical Transactions. (See
also Combles Rendus de I'Acadéinié de Médedne. tome 49,d sequel.) I will restrict rnyself hereîf PP. 72 an to, that part
of the- inquiry which, immediately refers to Hilda'Wade's
history..

If I were, you, she said to theTrofessor one'morn'ing,
a:j when he was'most astonished at his contradictory results,

I would te* t, it on a hawk. If I- dare venture on
.;j s sugges-

tion I believe you-will fi nd that hawks recover.-"
lUë----dence they do Sebastian cried. However, he

had such confidence in Nurse Wade's judorment that he
bought a couple of hawks and tiied the treatment on th.-
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Both bird'- took considerable doses, and, afte«r a péiiod, of

iiisensibility extendincr Io several hours, woke up in the end

quite bright atid lively.

see vou r principle the Professor broke out. It de-

pends upon diet. Carnivores and birds of prey can take

lethodyne with'impunity; herb1'7v'res and fr'it-eaterS cannot'

recove'r, -and die of it. Man, therefore, being partly car-

ilivorous, will.doubtless be able more or less to stand it."

Hi Ida* Wade smiled Aier sphinx-like "Smile. Not quite

that, I fancy, she answered. It wi 11, kill'cats, I féel sure;

at- least,' Most domestica ted ones. But if will notkill weasels.

Yet both are carnivores.

That yonna-ý"Woman knows too much Sebastian müt-

tered. to me, looking after her as she glided noiselessly with

her oentle tread down the long white corridor».. We shall

have to suppress'her, Cumberledore.. But I 'Il wager

My life shé 's rio-ht, for all that. I wonder, now, how the

,dickens-she guessed it

Intuition," I answered.

lie po ' uted his under lip above the upper one, witÉ a- dubi-

ous acquiescence. Inférence, I cal.1 it, " he retQrted. "All

wornan's so-called intuitioli is, in fact, justrapidý and half--

unconscious inférence.

He was so full of the suýject, however, and so'utterly car-

ried àway his scientific ardoùr, that I regret to say he

gave a strong dose of-, lethodyne' at once to each of the ma-»

tron's -pètted and pampered Persian cats, which lomicred

abou t her room and were the delight of the convalescents.

'rhey were two peculia'rl -y lazy, sultanas of cats-mere jewels

of the liarem-Oriental beautiés that loved to bask in the sun*

or curl themselves. u on .the ruo, before the fire and dawdle
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,gway their lives in congenial idleness,. Strange to say,

Hilda s prophecy came true. Zuleika settled herself down

comfortably in the Professor's easy chair -and fell into a

sound sleep from which there was no awaking; while Roxana

met fate on the tiger-skin she loved, coiled up--in a circle, and

passed from this life 'of dreai-'s,. without knowing it, into one

where dreaming is not. Sebastian noted the facts with a

quiet gleam of satisfaction in his watchfül eye, and explained

after*wards, with curt glibness to the angrry m-atron, that her

favoUrites had been canônised in -the roll 'of science, as

painless martyrs tô the advancement of physiology.",

The weasels, on the other hand, with an equal dose, wo«ke.

up after six hours as' live'l' as criÉkets. It was élear that

carnivorous tastes were not the whole -solution, -for Roxana

a * w famed as a notable. niouser.

Vour principle ? Sebastian asked our sibyl, in hi * brief,

quick way..

Hilda's cheekwore a glow of ardonable triumph. The'

great teacher had deigned to ask lier assistance. I judged

by the analog-y of Indian hemp, she answeréd. "This ïs

clearly- a similar, but much stronger, narcotic. Now, when-

ever I have criven Indian hemp by your direction to people

of slugg'lsh, or even of merely bustling temperamenf I have

noticed that *small, doses produce serious effects, and that -the

after-results are ',M-ost undesirable., But, when you bave pre-

scribed the hemp for nervouS,- overstrung, imaginative people,

J liave observed that' they cati stand large amouÛts of the

tincture without evil results, aùd th àt the'after'-effects pass

off r 1 1 who am mercurial in temp-cament, for ex-

ample, can tàke 'any amoant of In-dian hemp without being

made ill by it while ten- drops will send some slow and
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torpid rustics mad drunk. with excitem'ent-drive them fnto
homicidal rnania."

Sebastian nodded'his h.ead. H'e 1 needed no more explana-,
tion. Von have hit ify" he said. I see it at a glance.
The old antithesis All men and'all ýanimals fall, roughly

speakilià, înto two Ureat divisions of type': the impassioned
-and the unimpassion . ed -; the..vivid and the phleg-matic. I
catch -your drift now". Lethodyne lis poison to-phlea-matic
patients, who have not active power eno 'h to wak-e up from,

it Unhurt ; it iSi relatively hari-uless-to the V"ivid and impass- «
ioned, who can be put asleep by it, îndeed, for. -a fewhou-rs

more 'or less, but are alive enotioh to liveon throuo-h the
.coma . àn-d-réassert their vitality after it.').

recognised as he spoke thafthis explanation was correct.
The . dull rabbits,'the sleepy Persian cats, and the silly sheep.

had died' outright'of lethodyne the cunnino-- in.uisitive
raccoon, the quick hawk, and the active, intense-natured"
weasels, all most eager, wary, and àlert animals, full of keen-
ness and-passion, had recovered quickly. «

Dareý we try it on a human subject ? " Iasked tentativel'Y--
,Hilda.Wade a.swered. at once,' with that unerri.ng rapidity

of hers Ves- certainly a fewp the right p-ersonà. '1,.
for. olle, am not afraid to try i-t.

Von ? ". I cried,. fee'['i'g' sudden'ly- aware how much. I'
thoua-h'toeher. *"Oh,'notjiou, please, Nurse Wade. Some

other' life,'Iessvaluable
Sebaýtianstaredatmecoldly. ".NurseWadev*olunteers,"

he said. It is'in the cause of science. Who dare" d'is-
suade Ier'? That îôoth of yours ? Ah,. yes.' Quite suffi-

cient -exictise. Von wanted' it out Nùrse -Wad'e. -, Wells-
Dinton ýshall o p*erate.
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Without a. moment's hesitati'n, Hilda Wade sat dowil in
an easy chair and took a measured dose of the new anSs-
thetic, proportionied to the average différence in'weight be-

tween raccoons and humani ty. My face displayéd. my
anxiety, I suppose, for she turned to me, smiling with quiet

confidence. "-I know my own constitution," she said, W'ith
-straight to my heart.reassuriiia glance that. wènt do

not in the least féar.
If1 he administered the drucr t0* her as un-

As for Sebastian,
à concernedly as if she were a rabbit. Sebastian's scientific

cool.ness and calmness 11ave lolio, been the admirati'o'iï of'
yonno-eý practitioners.

Wý Wells-Dintoli aave one w-rench. The tooth came out as
thou(yh the patient were a block of marble. There was noL

cry or a niove such as one notes when nitrous oxide
8P

îs administered-- Hilda Wadewas to all appearance a mass
of liféless, flesh. We stood rou.nd and watched. I was

trembling with terror. Even on- Sebastian s pale face,
usuall so unmoved, save b the-watchful, eao-erness of scien-

tific curiosity, I'saw sicrns of atixiety.Uj.
After four houirs of profound slumber - breath hovering

:as it seemed, between life and death - she began. to come- to
acrain. In half an hour'moýe she Was wide awake; she

opened her eyes 'aind asked fo r a glass of hock, with beef
essence or oysters.

That evening, by six o'clock, she was-quite well and able
to oo about her duties as usual.

I said to her ed
S'bastian. is a"won-derful man, as I enter

her ward on my* rounds at night. Elis coolness-astoffi'slfës
me. Do you know, he watched you all the -time you were

V, Iying asleep there-as if ilothing were the matt'r."
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Co'luess ? she inquired, in a quiet voice. Or
"à yt, cruelty- ?

C -Ur elty I echoed, aghast. Sebastian cruel Oh
Nurse Wade, what an idea Why, lie haî- spent his whole
life in strivinar aorainst all odds to alleviate pain. He is the
apostle of philanthropy

Of philanthropy, or of scÎence ? To alleviate P:?Lin, orfo
learn the whole tr*th about the human b0j'y ?

Conie, > no I cried. Vou analyse too far. I
wil 1 not ]et even yoîz put nie out of coucei t wi th Sebastian.)

(Her face fltished at that even yoil. 1 almost fancied she
-an to lik me.) He is the enthwýiasmof my life just

cons*der how much he hàs done for humanity
She looked methrou(yh searchingly. I will not destroy

your illusion," she answered, after a pause. It is a noble
and generous one. But is it not lar,,ely based on- an ascetic

2-: -face lono, white hair and a moustache- that hides the -cruel
corners.of the mouth.? -,For. the corners are cruel. Sonie
dav, I will show yon them. Cut 'Off the long hair, shave the

ý-II ýI_ rizzled moustache-and what then will remai* ? Sheý5 drew a profile hastily. Just thatýee ýI and she showed me.'T was a fac -Robespierre's-
keý orrown harder and older

and lined with observation. reco-nised that it was-in fact
the essence of Sebastian.

Next day, as it -turned out,* the Professor himself iiisisted
upon testing lethodyne in hiâ own person. All Nat's

strove to dissuade. him. ",,Yotir life is so precious, sir-the advancement of sci' But*ecé: the Professor was,
adaniautine.

Science cali only. be ad*vanced if men'of science will take
their livés in their hands,' hê answered,,sternly. Besides,
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Ntilrse Wade has tried. Am' I to lag behind a womanin my

devotion to the cause of physiolooical, knowledge?"

Let him t ry, Hilda Wacle, murfnured to me.- ",He is

quite right. It will not hurt hini. I have told him. already

he hais fust the proper temperament to stand the drug. Such

people are rare he is one of them.

We administered the dose, trembling% Sebastian took it,
i1p

like a man 'and dropped off iiistantly, for lethddyne is at l'east

as instantaneous in its opération as nitrous o-xide.

He lay long asleep. Hilda and I watched-him.

After he had lain for some minutes senseless, ýike a l'o, on

the couch where we had placed hiln, Hilda sto*opedôver him

quietly and lifted up the ends of the grizzled moustache.

Then she pointed one accusing- finger at his lips. 1 told

youso, she murmured, with a ilote of demonstration.
There is certainly something- rather stern, à

or eve' ruthr
less, about the set of the face and the firm, endi a

_n -of the lips,ýS
I admitted, reluctantly.-

That is why God auve men moustaches she mused in

a low voice "-to hide the cruel corners of their mouths.

Not always- cruel., ".I ried.

Sometimes cruel sometimes cunnino- sometimes sensu-

ous; but nine times out of ten- best masked- by moustaches.."

Vou have a bad. opinion of our sex I exclaimed
gj Providence. knew best she answered. It o'ave you

moustaches. That was in order -ht be
that we women mia

spared from. always seeing you as you are. Besides, I said

Nine times out of ten.' There are exceptions - such ex-

ceptÏons

On second th o*u(yht, I'did -not féel sure that 1 could, quarrel.

with- her estimate,'
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The experiment Was that time once more 5uccessful. Se-
bastian woke up from the comatose- state after eight hours,

not quite as fresh às'Hilda Wade, perhaps,. but still tolerably
alive; less alert, however, and compl«àiniiig of dull headache.

He was not hungry. Hilda Wade shook her heàd at that.'
It will be of use only in a very few cases," she, said to me,

regretfülly and those few will. need to be carefully picked
by an acute observer.. I see résistance to tbe. coma
is, even more than'I thought, a niatter of teni-

HE LAY LONG, ASLEEP.'

perament. Why, so'impassioned a man as the Professor
Ilirnself cannot entirely recover. With more slugg-ish tem-

peraments, we shall have Ceeper difficù Ity.
Would, yqu call him'-impassioned I asked.- ',' 'Most

people think him so cold and stern.
She shook. her head.. He is a, snow-capped volcano

she answered. Thé -fires. of his Life ý burn bright below.
The exterior alône is cold 'and placid.."'

Hoýwever,' starting from'.-that, -tin e, Sebastian, becran a
course. of experiments on patients, giving. infinitesimal doses

2
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at first -newhat-larger quantities.ý

and venturing slowly on soi

But only' in his own case and Hilda's could the result be

called qui te'sati sfac tory. One dull and heavy, drink-sodden
-navvy, to.whom he adiiiiiiistered no more than one-tenthof

a grain, was'drowsyfor a week, and listless long after;. while

a fat washerwoman, from West Ham, who took only two-
tenths fell so fast as«leep, and snored so stertorously, that!ïï to doze 'ff intwe féâred she was croino 0 o eternÎty, after' the'

we notedfashion of the rabbits. Mothers of larollle families,
fil stood the drug- very ill; on pale young, girls of the consump-

tive tendené Y"ý i'ts*effec*t was not niarked but only a patient

here and there of excèptionally iinginative and vivid tem-
perament, seenied. able to endure it. Sebastian was discour-

aged. He saw the anaesthetic was not destined to fulfil his

first enthus*astic h-'maliitàriail -expectations. One day,
while the investigation was j ust at this stage a 'case was

admitted into tlie'observation-cots in which- Hilda Wade took
ti a you g girl named

a particular'interest. The pa ent wà,.t.) no
Isabel Hun tley - tall, dark, and slencler, a.markedly quick

and imao-inative type, with. large black eyes which'clearly
ze a pàssionate: nature. Though distinctly hysterical,bespok

she was pretty and pleasitia Her.rich daý1k hair was as
e -erect and had:

coplous as it wàs beautiful. She. held hers 'Ifil

poised head. From the first moment she. arriveda finelv
I could see Nurse Wade was strongly drawn towards her.

î11 Their souls sympàthiséd. Number Fourteen - that is our

impersonal way of de 'cs ribing- cases -was constaitly. on
Hilda'.s. lips. I like the air-1," she said once,. She is a

lady in fibre.
And a tobacco-trimmer by trade," Sebastian added, sar-

castically.
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As usual, Hilda's was the truer description. It went
deeper.

Nuiliber Fourteen's ailmétit was a rare and p--culiar one,
into which I need not enter here with proiéssioii'al precision.

(I have described the case fully for iny brother practitioners
i ii my paper in the"fourth volume of Sebastiaii'siJIcdicalillis-
cella n ics. It will be etiough forniy present,. purpose to say,
i ii. brief, that the lesion consisted of an internal g rowth

which is alwayý dancretous and. most often fatal, but.which
rievertheless is of such a character that, if it be once happily

eradicated by supreiliely good- surgery, it nêverý tends toJ
recur, and leaves the patient as strong and well as ever.
Sebastiail -was, -of course, delighted with the spleildid oppor-
tunity thus affýrded him. ie

It is a beautiftil case
cried, ith'professional enthusiasili. Beautiful Beauti-
ful I never saw one so deadly or so malig-nant before.

We are indeed in luck's way. Only a iiiiracle can save
her life. Cumberledge, me musý proceed to 'perform the
mi racle.

Sebastian"Ioved such cases. They formed his ideal. He
d -di not Oreatly. admire the artificial prolongation of dis.:>ased
and unwholesornelives which could never be of iliuch use to
their owners or anyone else; but when a chance occurred for

restori n g, toperfect health a valuable existence -which mio-ht
-otherwise. be extinor*uislied- before its time he positively
revelled in his beneficent calling. What nobler object canmail propose than to raisetô himself,," he used to say,
,ood men and true from. 'the dead, as it were, and return
them wholé- and sound to the family th p

at-de ends upon,
therh ? Why, I had fifty tinies rather cure an honest co âl-
heaver of a wound in. his-leg than givi tee n years =reý lease
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of lifé to a-gouty lord, diseased from top to toel who expecis
to find a month of Carlsbad or Homburg 'once every year

make upý- for eleven months of over-eating,'over-drinkiiio-

vulkyar debauchery, and under-thinking. He had -no sym-

pathy with men who lived the lives of swine his heart was

wi th the workers.

Of course, Hilda Wade soon sug'ested that, as an opera-

tion was absolutely necessary, Number Fourteen would be'a

splendid-subject on whom, to test once more tlie effects of

lethodyne. Sebastian, with his head on one side, surveying

the patient, promptly coincided. Nervous diathesîs," he

observed. Very vivid fancv. - Twitches her hands the

righ-t way. Quick pulse, rapid perceptions, no meaningless

unrest, but»deep vitality. I don't doubt she '11 stand-it."

We explaitied tô Number Fourteen the gravity of the case,
and also the tentative charâcter of-the operation under letho-

dyne. At first, she shrank from, takina- it. Noý -no she

said let me die quietly." But Hilda, like the Angel of

Mercy that she was whispered in the o-irl's ear ".If it suc-.

ceeds, you will get q'ite well, and-you can marry Arthur*."

'rhe patient's dark -face flushed crimson.

Ah Arthur- she cried. Dear. Arthur! -I can bear

anything 'on choose to do to me for Arthur

How soon you find these things ont! 1 éried to- Hilda,

a few minutes. later. A-mere man would never have

thon ht. of that. And who is Arthur?

A sailor-on a ship that trades with the South Seas. i

hope he is worth.y of her. etting over Arthur's abý'ence

has aggravated the case, He is homeward-boulid now.

She is worryi ng herself to death for fear she should not live

to say good-bye to him.
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She wili live to marry him, " I answered, with confidence.,
like her own, if you say she can stand it."
The lethodyne-oh, yes' thal's all right. But the opera-t

tion itselfisso extremely dangerous though Dr. Sebastian
says he has called in the best surgeon in Lon'don for all such
cases. They are rare, he tells me - and Nielseti has per-
fornied on six, three of them s'uccessfully.

We gave the girl the druo,. She took it, trembling, and
%N,--eiit off at once holding Hilda's hand, with a pale s' ile- on
lier face w1lich persisted there somewhat weirdly all through
the. operation. The work of removiti'o, the Crrowth. was lono-

at«id'-crhastly, even for us who were well seasoned to such
si 'Dhts but at the end Nielsen expressed himself-'as- perfectly
satisfied. A very -neat piece of work Sebastian ex-

claimed, looking, on. I cong-raýtuIate you, Nielsen.' I
never saw -anything done cleaner or- bétter.

A'succeýssfu1 opè%mtration, certainly the great surgeon
admitted, with just pride in the Master's commendation.

î And the patient ? Hilda asked waveri110
'(Oh the patient? The patient will die Nielsen replied,

iii an unconcerne.d voice, wiping his spotless instruments.
That is not iny idea of the medical art I, cried shocked

at his callousness. Anoperation is only, successfül if-
He reoarded -me wi th lofty scorn. A certain percentage,

of losses," he interrupted, calmly, is' inevitable, of course
1 n all surgical'épérations. We are obliged to, average it.

How -could: I prese'rve my precision and accuracy of hand if
I weré always bothered by sentimental conside'rations of the
patient's safety ?

Hilda Wade looked up at me wîth a sympathetic > glance.
We will pull her thr'ugh yet, " she murmured, in her softà
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voice if care and s-ill caii do it,-my care and yOUI, sk-ill.
This is now our patient, Dr. Cuiliberledo

It needed care and skill. We watched lier for hours, and
she showed no si-gli or gleani of recovery. 'Her sleép was
deeper than either Sebastian's or Hilda's had beéii. She

had taken a bio, dose so as to secure imincibility. The'ques-
would she'recover at -all froin ît ? Hour aftertion iiow was,

hour' we waited and watched; ilot a sigh of inoveilient
Oiily the saille deep, slow, hampered breatliiiig, the sanie

feeble, jerky pulse, the-- sanie deathly pàlior on the dark
cheeks, the saine corpse-like rigidity of linib and muscle.

At.-last our patient stirreà fa-iiitly', às iii a drea.ni lier"lit
breafh faitered.. We bent ov'r her.' Was itl'death' or was'
she beo-itinina- to recover ?

Very slowly, a faint trace of coloui r came back to lier
cheeks. Her heavy eyes half opened. They 'stared first

with a white -stare. Her- arms dropped by lier side. Her
niou-th relaxed its g-hastly smile. We held our

e was coming -ain'!breath. Sh' to aot> t>
Bu- t lier comi no- to was slow-very, very -slow. Her pulse,

was still weak*. Her heart pumpéd félebly. We féa-red sbe
mioht sitik from inanition at any moment. .'*,Wade

kilélton the floor b the crirl's side and held a spo 'n'fU1 of
1 lips.' Nuinber Fo rteeil

beef.-- essence coaxingly to 1 er
gasped, drew a long, slow breath, theii gulped. and wal-
wed."t. Aftér that she lay back with her mouth oý, en

'-ý-1ooki11c'r like a, éorpse. Hilda pressed another spoonftil
the soft jelly upon. her ; but the girl waved. ît away with o e
tr,--mbline hahd. Let she éried. "Let me di

Lféel dea:d already."
P. Hilda held her face close. -she- whispered-aný
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recognised in , her -. tone -the vast. 'Moral différence bé tween
t'Isabel " and Ntimber' Foiirteen,'-'-" Is-a-bel, you niust

take it. For ArtIlLirs-sàke,- I say, ybu nzitst take it."

The, Crirl's hand qùivered as it la on the white cover'let.

For Arthur's sake she murmured, lifting lier eyelids

dreaillilv. For Arthur's sake '-Ves nurse dear
Call me Hilda, 'plea*se -Hilda'-!-ý

"rSHE S IÎ 0 IV ED NNO SIGN OF -RI,'COVFRY.'*

The giris face liohted Ves, Hilda, dear,
j u P a o--al n.

she answered, in an unearthly voice, like o.ne raise'd from-
the dead. I will êall ou wliat you -wi.1l.-

y Ancrel of lighte
-you have been sogood to.nie."

She ôpened lier Eps -with an effort and slowly swallowed,
another spoonÈul'. Then she fe.1,1 back exhau* ted.' But' her

pulse improved wi thin. iwenty mi il . utes. I mentioned the-mat-
ter,, with. . enthusiasm, to Sebastian later. It is verv'nice in
its way, " he answered but it is not, nursing.
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I th'ought to« myself that that was-just what it was; but I
did not say so. Sebastian- was a man who thoucrht meanly

of women. - A doctor, like a priest," hé used to declare

should keep himself unmarried. His bride li's medicine.

And he disliked to see what he called phi1a)11déý-iùg going, on in

his hospital. It may have been on that account thatj avoided

speaking much of Hilda Wade thenceforth before him.

He looked in. casually next day to see the patient. She

will die he said with perfect assurance, as we passed doWn

the ward together. Operation has takeil too much out of

her.",

stilly she ha s great recuperative powers," Hilda an-

swered. They all have in her family, Professor*. Von

may, perhapý, remember joseph Huntley, who'- occu pied

Number Sixty-seven in the Accident Ward, some nine

meinths since - compound fracture of the arm, - a dark, ner-

vous engineers assistant-very hard to restrain-wélI

hé W-as her brother; he caught typhoidféver iri,-thé hospital,

and yô u commented at the time on his strange, vitality. Then
We had her for

there was he "cousin, again, Ellen Stubbs.
nic laryngitis - a ver

stubbo'rn chro y bad case « anyoile. else

would, have died - yielded at once' to your tÉeatment and 8
made, I recollec', a ýp1endid qgvalescence.

1 TI, What a.memory you have! Sebastian cried, admiring

against- his will. Itis simply- marve'lloüs I never saw

anyone like yon in-my life except once. He was
ý1;,

a man a doctor, a colleague of mine-dead Ion9990.
ýîVý

Wh:ý he m's ed, and kazed hard at her. Hilda shrank

before his, gaze. ThiËi is curions he went on'slowly, at

-laý§t; very curions. 'Vou-why, you resemble him 21
PT Do-I ? Hilda replied, with forced calm, raising her eyes
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to his- Iýheir olances met. That momefitý I saw each had

recoofiised so'ethilioý-; and from that day forth- I was in-

stiiictively. aware that a duel was bein(y waoed between Se-

bastian and Hilda,_ a duel between the*two ablest and most

sinorular personalities I had- ever met' a duel of life and

.&'THEIR G.LA.;CES'MFT."

death - thou*gh I did not -full.y understand its purport t.ill
much, -uch later.

Evéry day after that the poor wasted oïrl in Number..
Foûrteen grew* féebler' and fainter. Her teniperature rose

her heart throbbed, weakly. She seemed to, be fading aw"ay.
Sebastia.n shook bis head. Lethodyne -is a' failure,'ýt>'he
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said, -with a m-ourtiftil regret. One catinot trust it. The
case illight liave recovered froni the o eration, or recov-

ered froni -the dru..; but she coul d not recover from both
together.. Vet the operation would have been impossible

without the druo- and the druu is -useles"s- ex«cept for- the

It was, a creat disappointmelit, to hini. He hid hiniself in
Ilis. room, as was his. wont when disappointed, and went én

witli his old work at his beloved microbes.
I have one hope still," Hilda inurniured tonie by -the -

bedside,.wlieil ourý patient was at her worst. If one con-

tîngency occurs, I believe-we inay save lier."4
Wh a-t is thât? I asked.
She shook lier heàd You must wait and

see she answered.. If i t comes, off-, I will tell y'Ou. If
not ]et it swell the linibo of lost'i-tispiratioiis."
Next niorning early, however, she camie up to me with a

radiant face, holding a newspaper in lier hand.. Well, i t
has happened she cri6l, rejoicin.cr. We shall save.-poor

ni Isabel, Nuniber' Fourteeli I niean our way is clear, Dr.
Ctiniberledoe.

I ollowed her-blindly to the bedside, littlé guessing what
she could biean. She knelt down.at'the of the cot. 'Q-irl's e\7*es were closed. I touched lier cheekThe o she was'

in a lii h féver. Teniperature ? I asked.
A h-undred and three.

I shook my head. 'Everv symptom of. fatal relapse. I

cauld not imaaine what- card Hilda lield in reserve. Btit I
-Stood there, wa.itin,,.,.

-She whis'ered'in the oïrPs ear Arthur's ship is sighted

off the Iizard."



The patieiit'open-ed her eves sleýwly, and rolled thein for a
moment asif-she did not understand.

".Too late I cried. Too late She is d' -in-
sensible

Hilda repeated the -worcls slowly, but very distinctly.
Do you hear, dear ? Arthur's ship it is siçyhted.-

Artliur'.'s .1týhip at the Lizard."
The aïrPs lips nioved. Arthur Arthur 1Arthur's ship D enched. her la"A*-deep sioh. Slie el' iidÉ.
He is con-iino, ? Hilda nédded -aild siniled, hoddino, her
breath with suspense.

Up the. CIiannel now.. He will be at Southampto4. to-
ni(ylit. Arthur South alupton. It is here, in flie pa*pers.'
I have telecyraphed to him to hurry on at once to see y ou.

She strucreled up for a secowU A siiiile.flitted'across the
worn face. Then she fell back wearily..

thou' ht all was over. lier eves stared'white. But ten.
minutes later she opetied her lids aorain. Arthur is coin-ii]gý s e.murmured.il Arthur cominîr

Yes, déar. - Now s.eep. He is coming.."
All thtouo-h that dav and the iiext nioht she was restless

and aoitated.; but still her'pulse improved a little. . Next-morning she was again a trifle 1 e ing-)ett Temperature fall
-à hund-red and one, point three. At ten o'clock Hilda
came in to her, radian't.

Well, Isabel', dear, " -she cried, bending dowri and touch-
ïii(Y-her*ch'eek(kissinais.forbiddeilb the rulesof the hotisé),

Arthur has come.. He is-'here do'w'n below
I have seen him.)

Seen, hiiii the girl gasped.
-Ves, seen him. Talked with hiin. Such 'a nice, 'Manly

The Patient -who' Disappointed 27
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fellow and such an honest, good face He is longing fo r
yôu to get well. He sa s he has -come home this time to
-ni a rry yo u.

The wan lips quiveréd. He will nezier marry nie
Ves, yes, lie wi*ll- îf yon -will take this jelly.- Look

liere-h* wrote these words to you before my very.eyesý:
Dear. love tomy Isa .1 If yoù. are good and. will

sleep, lie may see yon to-morrow.
The ai rl opened her lips and ale the. elly'greedily. She

ateasmuchassllewas,desired. Inthree minutes mofe herý
hea*d had fallen Eke -a éhild's upon lier pillow and she was

sleeping peacefullY.

I went -up to Sebastian's,, roorn, qrfite excited with the
!lE -news. He was b -b'cilli' They. were isus arnon hisyj hobby, his pets. Well, mý1i at do you think, Professo*r ?

I cried. That patient of Nurse Wade s
He crazed u at me abstractedly, his brow contractifig.

Ëës) yes I know, lie it, rrupted.
-à e The zirl in Four-

teen..'ý I have-discounted lier case long ao-o. She has ceased
to, interest me. D ëad, of course! Nothing else was
Possîble.ý

lau'hed a quick t le ugh of triumph. "No sir -,not
dead. kecovering, She has fallenjust now into a-normâl
sleep her breathinoý is natural.»

U:1 He wheeled his *revolvl"lio- chair away froin the crerins and
fixed me with his keen eyes. Recovering? " he echoed.

Impossible 'Rallying, yon mean. A. mere flicker. 1
know my trade. She must die this evening.Pýî Foro-ive my persistence," 1 her temPied but

perature has gone down to ni nety-nine and a triflé.
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He'.pushéd away the bacilli inthe nearest watch-olass

qui'te encrrîly. To niiety-nine he- éx*claimed knitf'lnu

his brows. is disorraceful A ý mos't

disappoÎnting- case A most provo-ing patient

SHE 'OUGHT TO HAVE 'DIED.

But surely, -sir I cried.

Don't talk to. me, boy Don't attempt to apologise for

her. Such conduct is unpardonable.-, She oughlto have

died. It. was her clear dut' . 1 said she would -die - and she

should have known better than to fl in' the face of the
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factlity. Her- recovery is ail insult to medical science.

Wliat is the staff about? N urse Wade should have pre

vented i t.

Still, Sir," I e*clainied", trying to touch, him on a tender

ýou ktiow-! Such -;ï,-t-ri-ui-nph for---spot, the anSsthetic,

lethodyne This case shows cl-carly that, on certain con-

stitutions i t may be ùsed w'ith advalitage undér certain

conditiotis.

He sna ped bis fingers. Lethodyne poob I have

lost interest in it. Iniptacticable It is not fitted for the

human species.

Why -so ? Number Fourteen pro'ves- .

He înterrupted, me with ail impatient wavé of bis band

then he rose and paced up and down the roorii testily. After

a pause, Ille spoke-aoaiii.- The weak- point of lethodyne is

this nobôdy can -be. trusted to say when it. may ýbe used--

excep.t Nurse Wad'e,-whieh is 7101 science."

For the first time in my life, I hâd a o-li.mmerino- idea that

1. distrusted Sebastian. Hilda Wade was riodit - tbe man

was crueh But fhad never ébserved his cruelty before

because his devotion to science Il-ad blinded me to it.

U
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CHAPTER II

'rHE ICISODE OF 'rH. GENTLEMAN WHO HAD FAILED FOR

EVERYTHING

NE d", about those times, I wént'rotind to'call, on

xdy aunt, L-ady Te'ppi-nit'>. And 'lest you accuse me----
of the vuluàr desi 'e to flatint niy fi a-É,- relat

your face I hasten to add t.hat my poor dea-t'old-aunt is a
very or ary specimen of the common Army widow. Her
husband, Sir Malcàlm, a crusty old &entleman of the ancient

SC40011 was kiiio-hted in Burma or thereabouts, for a suc--'
cessful raid upon liaked natives, a- that is called
the Shali frontier. When he -had,:'-grown grey in, thÈ serv-
ice cif his Queen and country, besides, éarn"'i no himself in
cideiitally a véry. decetit petision, he.acquired allout and went

to his lono- rest in Ketisal Green' Cemetery. He left his wife
with orle dauohter, and the only pretence to, a title in our

otherwise blamelesÉ family.
My cousiii Daplina is a very pretty g-irl,- with those quiet,-

sedate manners which often*develop later in life into g-enuine
self-respect and real-.depth of charaëter. Tools do'llot ad-
mire her th-ey accuse her of beiiiô-e" heavy." But she can
do without fools ; she hasýa:fiile, ýtr'oi1gly, built figure an Up-
right- carriao-e a larollle an d broad -forehea d a firm" chi Ù,

31
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féatures which' though well-niarked and well-moulded are'

yet delicate outlille and sensitive in expression. Very

rà youncr men seldom. take to Daphile : she lacks the desiréd

inanity. But she has mind, repose, and womanly tender-

ness. Indeédif she had not been y cousin, I almost think

I micriït on"ce have been tempted to fall in love with her'.

When I reached Gloucester Terrace on this particular

afternoon, I found -Hilda Wade therebefore me. She had

lunched at m'y aulit's, in fact. _It was her day. out at, St.

Nàthaniel's and she had come round to spend it with Da hne

Teppilio-. 'I had iiitroduced hier to the house some timë be-

fore, and she and my cousin had struck.up a-close acquaint-

ance immedîately. Their temperaments. were sympathetic

Daphne admired Hîldas depth and reserve, while -Hilda

adrnired Daphne's-ora've gracie andself-izontrol, her perfect

freed'm from current- affectations. She neither origorled nor

aped Ibsenism.

A third"person-stood back in the room when I entered-a

tall ai-id somewhat jerry-built yonno- man, with -'a rather long

and Ëolenin. face, like an early stagme in the evolution of a Don

Quixote. I took good look at hi There was something

about his air that impressed me as both lugubrious and

"lit humorous and in this I was right, for I learned later that

he was one- -of those rare p who can si li a comic son g
Vhi]e preserving- a sour co ntenance,

with --immense success-w u
-like a Puritan preachèr's. His eyes were a .1ittle sunken,

his:fificrers-lona ànd-nervous ; -but Ifanc'ied he looked a good01I;
fellO'w at heart for all thàt, thou' h foolishl * impulsive. He

fi I felt sure his face and manner
was a punctilious o tleman

grew-upon one rapidly.

Daphne rose as I entered, and waved the stranger forward
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with an imperious little wa've,. I imagined, indeed, that'I de-

tected in tbe oresture a fai't touch of half-unconscious pro-

prietorship. Good-morning, Hubert,'' u shie, said, takino-

iny hand, but- turni'ncr towards the tall -oulig man.

don't think you k-now Mr. Cecil Holswôrthy.',.'-
I have heard you speak éf him," I answe--ed--drinkino-

SI-IE AND MY COUSIN'l-IAD STRUCK UP A CLOSE _ACQUAINTANCE.

him'in with my glance. I a'dded internally, Not half good
enough for you.

Hilda's eyes met mine and read my thought. They
flashed back word, in" thelano-uagge of-e3ýes, I do not auree

with yon
Daph'e meanwhi'le, was'watchincr me closel.y. I. could

see she was anxious to discover what impression her friend
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Mr. Holsworthy was making on me. Till then, I had no
idea'she was fond of anyone in 'articular ; but the way her

ulance wandered -from him to, me and fiom me to, Hilda
showed-clearly theÉt'she tbotight much of this grawky visitor.

W-e sat and talked tog-ether, we four, for some time. I
found the young man with the lugubrious counten'ance im-
pi-ovedýý inimen sely on closer acquaintance. H'is was

clever. ,He turned out to'be the son of a politician high in
office i n the Canadian Govert-iment3l, and he had been edu-
cated at Oxford. The father, I 'gathered, was rich,, but he

-lakina an income
himself was n f nothi nu a * ear j List then-.

as a briefless'barrister 'and he was hesitating whether to,
accept a post of secretary that had been offéred him"in the
colony, or to continue his negative qareer at the Inner
Temple, for the honotir and.glory of ii.fAwhich would you advise nie, Miss TeppingNow, ? he
inqilired, after we had discussed the matter some minutes.

Daphne's flushéd up. It is so, hard to, decide," she
answered. To decide toyour best advantage, I mean of
course.. For naturall all your Enalish'friends would

a and."
to, keep you as long s possible in Engi

Noý do you thin- so ? the gawky yôung- 'Man jerked
îý out with evident pleasure. that's awfùlly kind of

knowý yozi jell'me I ouuht to'stay in Eno
you. D ou if
land I 've half a mind I 'Il léable over this very
da-y'and refuse the'appointment.'-'.

Daphne flushed once more. Oh, please don't she ex-
claimed, lookinu frio-htened.. I shall be quite distressed if
a stray word of mi ne should deb à r you from'accepting a good
offer of a secretar ship.

Why, your least wish the young m'an began -
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then checked himself 1 hastily - " must'be -_atwýa'-- iniport-

'antý" he -went on, in a différent voice, Ci to -everyoilé of

your acquaintance."
Daphne rosehurriedly. Look here, 11ilda, " she said, a
little tremulôusly, biting her lip, I have to go out into

Westbourne Grove to o-et those gloves- for to-night, and a
spray for my hair will you excuse nie for half ail hotir

11olsworthy rose too. May n't I go with you. ? hè
asked, eagerly-.

Oh9 if you like. How very kind of ý7ou-! ý" Daphné ail-
swered, her chee- a blush rose. Hubert, will you comte

too ? and you, Hilda ?
It was one of t.bose invitations, which are given to be re-

fused. I'did not need -Hilda's warnitio, glance to, tell -me
that my company would be quite superfluofis. I felt those
two were best left tocrether.

It 's no use, thoua-li Dr. Cu'herledae Hilda put in,
as soon as they were goile. He uion'l pi opose, thouorh he

hàs had every encotirao-ement. I doli't know what the
matter ; -but I 've been watchino- them, both for weeks and

somehow thincys seeni never to oet. ailv forwarder.
'Vou. th.nk,,ýlie 's in loveý with her ? "'I asked-

In her Well, you have eyes. in your head, I
know,,ý'; where uld they have been lookiiio-? He 's madly
in love a ve ood kind of love, too. He genuinely ad-
mires and respects and app-reciates all Daphne's sweet and
charming- qualities."

Then what do you suppose is thé matter ?
'CI have an 1 inklring of the trntÉ I iniaoïne Mr. Ceci l'ZD

must have 1eý himself in for a prior attachment."
If so why does he hancr, about Daphne ?
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Because 'lie* cant help himself. He 's a good fellow-
and_-à-diivýa1rOus fellow. He' admires yýquf cousin but he,

j 4, mus-f7hav*e g-ot himself into some foolisfi entanglement else-îý, -toro lion-- where c eÀs wh- h urable to break off wiàile at the
sanie time he 's far too much impressed by D-àphne's fine.-

ýi lit qualities to be able to keep away from her. It 's the ordin
4 ary case of love versùý duty.

«' Is he W'ell off ?_ Could he afford to niarry Daphne ?
of money;. a

Canadiah millionaire the That makes-it all the like-
lier that some-undesirable vou woman somewhere may
have mana ed to get. hold of-him.- just the sort of romantic
impression able 11obbledehoy 'uch women angle for'eé!, drummed my fingers on_-the séfitly Hildatable. Pre
spoke again. Why doli't you try to get tâ know him, ând
fi nd out precisely what 's the matter?

I k n'ow what 's the matter-now yon 've told me I an-
swered. I t 's as clear as day. Daphne is -very much

smitten with him- too. I 'm, sorry for Daphne Well,I 'Il
take youradvicè I 'Il try to have some talk with him.

Dci please I feel sure I have hit upon. it,,---He-ý-ýàs'got
himself engaged in-a'hurry to some critl, lie does n't really

ca e aboui, and he far too uch of a. gentleman to break
it off,,thouo-h-he's in love quite a other*way-withýDaphne."

ý1 V just at that moment the' door opened and my aunt entered.'
ji Why, where 's Daphne, ? she cried, looking -about er

and arranging her black lace shawl.
She has iùstrun out into*Westbo>urn-e Grove to*get sonie

aloves a nd' a Éâwer for the Jète- this evénina-,-" Hilda an'
sweréd. Then she added, siolilifiéantly,- Mr. Holsworthy

has gone with her.
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Whait ? That b been here again ?ýoY 's
Yes, Lady Tèpping. He, called to'see Daphne."

My aunt turned to me with an aggrieved tone. It is a
peculiarit 'of my aunts I have met it elsewhere - that îf
she- î s au ones and Jones is. not present, she as-'
sumes a tone of injured asperity on his account towards
Brown or Smith or any other innocent person whom she
happens to be addressin Now this is really too bad,
Hubert, she burst out, as if.1 were the culprit. Dis-

graceful Abominable 'I 'm sure I can't make out what
the young fellow-meansbyït. Here he comes dangling after
Daphne every dýay and ail day long-and -never once says

whether he means anything by 1't'or not In my young
days,. such conduct as thatwouid, not have been considered
respectable.

I nodded and beamed-benigï-nly.
dj; Weil my aunt went on,why don't y9u. answëÉ me

warming -up.- th*tik his
Do you mean to tell me *ou

-n'e girlin DapÉne's position ?
behaviour '-r-espectful to a ilc

My dear'--&unt-,,"--ýI answeredi you confound the per-
I am not Mr. Holsworthy. 1 decline responsibili't

for.. him.' I meet him here, in your house, for the first'time
this mornl*ng.."K-

Then* that shows how often you come to see'your rela-
u "The mans

tîons,* Hubert! my aunt burst à t', obliquely.
been here, to, certain~ -kfiôwledge, every dây thi' six

weeks.".
Really, Aunît Fanny," I said;. you'must reco'llect, that

a professional man,
Oh, yes. 7hats the kay Lay it ail down to, yout

profession, do, Hubert Though I know you. were at the
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Thorlitons' on Saturday-saw it in the papers-the A1or7ziý'
Posi « ' ainono- the 'D'Uests were Sir Edward and Lady Burnes,
Professor- Sebastiail, Dr. Hube'rt Cu'berledcye,' and'so forth

and. so forth. You think you can conceal. these thing-s but
yoti can't.. . I aet to know them

Conceal them! My dearest aunt! WhY) I danced twice
d

with Daphne."
Daphne Ves, Daphne. They all run after Daphne,."

my autit exclainied, altering the- venue once more, But
the-re 's ilo respéct, for age left. I expect to be rlecylec'ted.

However, that >«s lieither here nor there. . The point is this.:.
you the one man now li ving- in the.family. Vou. otight

to behave like a brother to Daphne. Why don't . you board
this Holsvv-ortliy person and'ask him his -intentions ?

Goodness graciou s! " 1 cried; " most excellent of aunts,
that.epoch. has"ý,à0i1e past. Tlie- late larnented Queen Anne

is now dead. It 's no 'Use -as-i-lio., the young man ofto-day
to explain his 1 Ptions. He* will refer you to the works

of tlie Se iliaviali-clramatists."
aunt*was spèechless. She coUld. only gurgle out the'

words Wel 1, 1 can safély say that of all the monstrous
bèhaviour.--". then lanomao-e fail'd her and she relapsed
into silence.

However, when Daphne and-yonno- Holsworthy'retur-ned,
I had as, much talk with hiniý.-as I could, and wheil heý--left
the ho'use 1 left also.

Which way are yoti walkino-- ? I asked as we turned
ont into the street.

Towards my-rooms -in the Tefnple*.«"'
Oh! -I 'm goino, back to St. I continued-

If you 'Il allow me, I '11.walk part way with you."
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How very.kind of you

WPe strode side by side a little distance in -silence. Then

th-ô'üght seemed to, strike'the, lugubrious young man.
Wli' àî a chaiming -girl your cousin is.! he -exclaimed,

abruptly.

".You seeni to think so, red smiling.

He ffilshed a little the -lantèrn jaw a-rew lona-er. I
admire hèr> of, cou, rsey " he answered. Who does n't?

She îs so extraordi narily handsome.

Well, not exac-tly hands'ome I replied, wi th more

critical and kinsman-like deliberation. Pretty, if you will;
an and decidedly pleasing and attractive in manner."

He looked me up and down., as if he found me a persan
Ély deficieht in taste and apprèciation. Ah,

singula but

then, you are her cousin, he said at lâst, with a compassion'

ate tone. Thi t makes a différence."

I quitesee'all Daphne's strong points, "J answered, still

smiling, fôr I could perceive he was very. far.gone. She is

good-looking, andshe-isclever."
'iO

"Clever!"'he*echoed. "Profound! Shehasamost

unusual- intellect. She stands alone.

Like her mother's silk dresses," I murmùred, half under

my. breath.

He tookno notice of my.flippant remark, but went on with

his, Éhapsody. Such depth; ýuch penetration! And then,

how sympathetic! Why, even to a mere casual acquaintance

like myself, she -is so, ki'nd, so discerning

Are yon such. a -casual acquaintance, ? I inquired, wiýth
Iff,

a smile. (It might have shocked A unt Fan'ny. to heàr me

but thal lis the way we as-k a young man Ëis intentio'ns nowa-

days.)
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He stopped short and hesitated. Oh, quite casual he
Most 'a"ual, I assure yoli.

replied, altnost stân*merincr. c s
-I have never ventured tô* do-myself the honour of,»

supposi tig that that Miss Tepping could possibly
care for nie.

There is such a thing as being loo'modest and ilnassum-
ine," I answered. It sometimes leads to unintentional
cruelty.

o,do you think so ? he cried,* his face fallino- all at
once. I should blame myself bitterly if -that were so. Dr.

Cumberledoe, you. are her cousin. Do 37oti gather that I
A'q1 -to lead Miss'.Tepping- tohave acted in such away as to,

suppose 1 felt any affection for her ?
I laughed in his face. My deat- boy," I answered,.Iay-

ina- one hand o*n his shoulder may I say the plain truth ?
A blind bat-could see you are madly in love with ber'."

His mouth tw«itched. That 's very serious he an-
Swered, 'ô-ravely very serious.

it isý I responded, with my best paternal, manner gaz-

ing blankly in front of mei,
He stopped short again. "'Look hére," he said, facing

-ie back " î th nie t'
me- Are you busy ? No? Then con w

ýk> I 'Il make a clean brea o
my rooms;. and st fit.,,
B' all means I assented. When one is youn andy

foolish -'I hàve -often noticéd 'as a medical man that a
drachm. Pf clean breast is a- magnificent prescription."

He w.alked back by -my side, talking. all the. -ay of

Daphne',s many adorable qualities. He eihausted the

dictionary for laudatory adjectives. By the time I. reaéhed'
his door i t was Pot- his fault if I had not learned that the

,angelic hierarchy were- not in the- running wit my pretty
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cousin for graces and v.irtues. I. fèlt that Faith, Hope, and
Cha'rity ought to resign at once in favour of Miss Uaphne
Teppïng, promoted.

He took me into bis comfortably furnished rooms -the
luxurious rooms'of a rich.young bachelor, w'ith taste as well
as money - and cfféréd. me a partaga. Now, I' have lon'01

observed, in the course of my practice, th't « choice cigar
assists a man in takincr a philosophic outlook on the- queistion
under discussion so I aëcepted the partaga. He sat down
opposite meand pointed to a photograph in the centre. of bis

mantlepiece. Lam* engaged to, that lady, he put in,
shortly.

Sô I anticipated,' I answefed lighting up.(Wi
He started and looked surpriàed. - M7hy, what maide yoti

guessit ? he inquired.
I smiled the calm. smile of superior age, Lwas-soine eight

years or so bis senior., "--My dear fell.ow," I inurni'ured,
-what else could prevent you. from proposing to Dap ne,,'--

?wheu- you are so undeniably in ]ove wi th her
A great deal, he answered. For example, the sîense-

of my. own utter unworthiness.
Oneýs own unworthiness I replied, tho'uuh doubtless

real p'f, pf - is a barrier that most of us can readily get
over when our admiration for a particular lady waxes strong-_

enough.. So this' is the prior'attachment I took the por-
traitdown and scanned it.

Unfortunately, yes. Whât do you think of her?
scrutînised the féatures. a

Seems nice enôugh. little
thing, I answered. It was an _e I admit; very,

-innocent fac
frank and girlish. -

He leaned'-forward eagerly. That )s just it. A nice



enough little t4ing Nothing in the world to be said against
her: Whïle Daphne -Miss* Tepping, 1 mean-'.' His

silence was ecstatic.
I e.xamined the photcigraph still more closely. It dis-

played'a lady of twenty oîthereabouts, wiffi a weak face,
small, vacant féatures, a feeble chin, a good-humoured,j

simple mouth) and a wealth of golden hair that seeméd to
strike a keynote..

In the theatrical, ,profession? Iinquired at last, look-
ing up.

He hesitated., Well n ot exactl y," he answered.
I pursed m'y lips and blew a ring., Music-hall stag4ý

I went on, dubiously.
He nodded. But a girl is not necessarily any the less a

lady . because she si ngs at a musîc'-hall.,,' -he added, with
Warmth, -displaying an evident desire to- be just to his be-

trothed, however much hé. admired Dapline.
Certain-ly not," I admitted. A lady is a lady no

occupation can in itself -unladify hier. But on the
music-hall stage, the odds,'one must admit,' a:re on the wbble
grainst her.

Now, there yon show prejudice
One may be quite unpréjudiced, answered, an.d yet

allow. ihat connection with- the--music-halls does not, as such,
afford. clear proof that a girl is -a compound of all the
virtues.

I think she .'s a good girl,". he, retorted, slowly.
Then why do you wan t to throw b er over ? I i nqù i'ed.
I d ân't. That 's j ust it. On the contrairy, 1 mean to

keep my wÔrd, and marry hër."
In order to keep your word ? I suggested.-

The Gentleman'-who had Falled 4.5,
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He nodded. Precisely. It is a point of hono"ur."

That's a poor ground of marriage, " 1 went on. Mind,
I don't want for a môment to iiifluence you, as Daphile's
cousin. I wânt to get at the truth of the situation. I doni't

even khow what Daphné thinks of you. But you promised
me a clean'breast. Be a man and.bare it."

He bared'it iiistantly. I thou ht I was in love with this
girl, you see," he went on, till I- s'aw Miss Tepping."

" That makes a différe ' nce," I admitted.
" And I could n't bear fo- break her heart.

Heaven forbid! I cried. It is the one unpardonable
sin. , Better a.nything- than that. Then I grew practical.

Father'4 consent
Jfy father's ? 'Is it -likely ? He expects 'me- to marry

into-some distiriguished Eng-lish. family.
I hummed a moment. Well, out with it! I exclaimed

Poilitino--m-y cigar at him.
He leaned back iný his chair and told me the whole story.

-hair introduced to'he
pretty girl golden r by a friend

nice simple little thing- mind and heart above the-irrea-ular
stage, on to which she had been dri'en by poverty alone

father dead mother -in reduced circumstances. To keep
the hoine together, poor.Sissie decided

knocking, off myash.
Preci sely so, I m urmured, The

usual selfýsacrifice Case quite normal Everythingr en
rýgIe

You don't mean to say yon doubt it ? he cried, flush-
ing up, and evidently regraýdincr.me as a hopelesseynie. "I
do assure you, Drý Cumberledge,-the poor child - though

below Miss Teppi
miles, of course) ng's level-is as innoc.ent,
and as good

LJ



As a flower in May. Oh,. yes; I don't doubt it. How
did- you come to propose to her, thouah ?

He reddened a little, Welli it was almost accidental
he said' sheepishly. I called there one'evening-, and-her
mother had a headache and went up to bed. And when. we

two. were left alone, Sissie. talked a great deal about ber'
future and how bard, her life was. And after a while she.
broke down and begali to cry. And then-"

1 çut him short with a-wave of my hand. Vou need Éay
no more," I put in, with à sympathetic face. We bave all'
been ihere.

We paused a moment, while I puiffed smo-e at the photo-
o-ràph acrai ti. Well, " I sai d at, 1 a st, " her face 1 o o*ks to me

really simple and nice. jt is a good face. Do you see her
often

Oh) no she 's on tour."
?In the provinces..

ic Miyes just at present, at Scarborou,h."

" But she wrÎtes to you
" lEvery day.
" Would you-thînk it anutipardonable impertinence if I

made bold to ask -whether it would be possible for you to
show me a specimen of her letters ?

He unlocked.a drawer and took out three or four. Then
he read one throuoh,ýcarefUllY. I don't think," hesaid,
in a deliberative-voice, " i t would be a serious breach of con-
fidence in me tolet you look through this one. Théire 's
really nothing in ît, you know - ust the ordinary average
every-day -love-letter'.

crlanced throucrh the little note. He was ri'ht. The
conventional, hearts and -darts epi'stle. It sounded *i.ce'

oe
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enough'. Iýonging to see you again so, lonely in this place

your dear sweet .1etier looking forward to the time your

ever-devoted Sissie.
That seems straight," I answered. However, I am

not quite-sure. Will you allow me to take it away, with the,
photograph ? I know I 'am asking much. I want to show

'Z it to a lady in whose tact and discrimination i ha'e the

g reatest confidence.)
What, Daphne ?

I smiled. "No not Daphne, I answered. Our friend'
Miss Wade. She has'extraordinar37insight."

I could trust allything to, M 1 ss Wade. She is true as
steel.

Vou are right, I answered. That shows that you,

too, are a udge of character.
toHe hesitated. I feel a brute," he cried, go on-writ-

in every day to Sissie Montagne and yet callingevery day
to see Mis..13'reppino-. But still I do it.

I grasped his hand. My dear fellow," I said, nearly

ninety per cent. of men, after all - are human
I took both letter and photograph back with me to Nathan-'

al -ht, I carried
iel's. When I had'gone my rounds that nio

them into Hilda Wade's room and told her the story. Her

face orew grave. We ust be j ust, she said at last.

Daphne is deeply in love with him but even f6r'Daphne's
sake, we must not taze anything. for granted against the

other lady."
I produced the photog-raph. What do you make of

-that ? I asked. 1 think- it an honest"face myself, I may

tell yoù.
She scrutinised it long and closely with a magnifier.
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Then she'put lier head on one side and mused very delibe-r
àtely. Madeline Shaw crave nie hèr photograph the othër-

day- and said to, me as she crave it I do so like thes.

% modern portraits; they show one what mig-ht havebeen.
Vou mean they are so much touched up

Exactly.- That, as. it stands, ils a sweet, innocent, face
an honest girl's face -,.;ilmost babyish in its tratisparency
but the innocence has all beeil 'ut into it by the

4g photograplier.
You th-iiik ýo
I know it. Look here àt those lines just visibl on the

cheek. The disappeat, ilowhere, ýat-,--impossible angles
And the corners of that mouth. They could li't go so, with

that nose and those puckers. The thing is not real. It has

been atrociously edited. Part is nature's part, the photo-

orapher's part, even possibly paintandpowder."
Bu-t t.-he.underlyino- face ?
Is a minx's."

I handéd her the letter* This next .? I asked, fixincr

My eyes on lier as she looked.
She read i t throuo-11. For a initinte or two she examined

she answered afterit. The'letter, is ri-crht enoucrh, CI
second readino, Ithouah, its cruileless siiiiplicit is, perhaps'

mider the circumstances, just. a leètJe overdone but the

l'and-writ-iiie theliaildwri-tino- is du'licity itself a cun-

iiino"-ý-- serpentine hand, no âpenness o-r hotiesty in it. Dé-
p n upon -it, -that girl is plavincr a double-game."

" You believe, then there is'character.in handwritinor ?

" Undoubted-ly -'when we know the character we can-see

it in the writin* The difficulty is, ta see, it and read it

before we know it and I have- pra tised a little at that.
C-
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Ther'e is. character in all we -do, of course- ourwàlk oùr,

cough the very wave of our ha-nds the only secret is, not

all of us have always skill to see it. Here, however,. I féel

pretty- su The cùrls, of the o,-'s a'nd the tails of the ys

how full thev -are of wile, of IOWY Underhand trickety
I 1-oked at theili as she pointed. That is true I ex-

see it. wlien 'it. Lines'meant for
clainie& you show

effect. No 'traightiless or- directness in them,

Hilda reflected a mo-nieiit.- Poor Daphne she mur- IV
mured. I wo*uld do anything to lielp her. 'Il

tell what mio-ht be a o-ood. Pl ah. Her face bricrhtened.
My holiday comes next week. I 'Il. run down to Scar-

borougli-it 's. as nice a place foÉ a holiday as any-and I 'Il
observe this young lady. It can do no harm-and good ma"y*

come of it.
How kind of you I cried. But you.,are alwayÊ all

kindness.
Hilda went to Scarboroùgh, and came back again for a

week before going on to Bruges, where she proposed to. spend weil
x

the o',reater part of ber boli-days. She sto ped a ni'ht -or Wo

i n town to report progress, and findifia another nurse ill
promised to fill ber place. till a sübstitute- was forthcom'ing. C,

Well) Dr. CumbérIedae, she -said, when she saw me,
alone, I was riaht I have found out a fact ortwo about

Daphne's rival
You have seen ber ? I -a sked.

Seen ber'?. I have' stopped for a week in the same

bouse. A very- nice lodoiýno--bouse on the Spa front too.
The'girl 's well enough off. The 'overty plea fails-. She

goes-about in ood rooms and carries a mother with ber."
-That 's well I answered. That looks all ri" ht.')
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Oh es', she 's quite pres-entable has the ma-n-ners of a
lady whenéver she chobses. But the chief point-ils this
she laid her letters evéry. day. on the table in the passage ont-

thein all ii t when
side her door for post - laid il a row so tha

one claimed one's own one could nt help ýeein.g them."
Well, that was open and aboveboard," I continued, be-

qi ginning- to féar we had hastily iiiisjudged Miss Sissie Mon-
tao*ue.

Very open - toé much so, -in fact for I was oblia-ed to
note the fact that she wrote two letters recularly'evéry day1U.
of her life-' to my two mashes,' she explained one afternoon
to a young- ilian wlio- was with hef as she laid them on the
table. - One of thein was always addressed to Cecil.Hols--
worthy, Esq.

And ihe other? 51'

Was n't.
Did you notePhe name ? I asked ipterested.

Yes here it lý's.'ý' She handed nie a- slip of paper.
'I read it Regiliald Nettlecraft, Esq., 427, Staples Inn,

]ýondon.
What, R' g-gie Nettl -craft I cried, amused. Why,

he was a. véry" little boy at Charterhouseý when I was a big
one he afterwards went to OxfordJI' ,ot sent-down from
Christ Chur'h forthe part he took in burning a GÉeek bust

ià in Tom Quad-an antique Greek bust-after' a bum P
supper

just-'the sort of man I should have expected, Hilda
ansivered with a suppressed smille. have a sort of ink-

ling that'Miss Montague likes kik best ; he *is nearer her
.type but she thinks Cecil Holsworthy the better match.

Has Mr. Nettlecraft money
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Not a penny, I should say. Ail allowance froin his

father,« perhaps, who is a Lincolnshire parson but other-

wise, nothin,(,Y."
Then in my opinion- ille yonng lady is playing for Mr.

TO MY TWO MASHES,' SHE EXPLAINED.

Holsworthy's money failing which, she 'will'decline upon

Mr. Nettlecraffls hëart,
Iffe talked it all over. In the end I said a''bruptly: Nurse

JWade, you have seen Miss Montaalue or whâtever she calls
herseIL I have nôt. I won't condemn her unheard. I

ha *e half a mind to riln---down one- day next. week to -Scar-

bérough and have a look at her.
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Do. That will suffice. Vou can udge then for your-
self whether or not I am mistaken."

I went ;- and what is more, Lheard Miss Sissie sing at lier
hall -a pretty d.omesticý song, most childish and charmin'9.

She iiiipressetï me 1_Iotý unfavourably, in spite of what -Hilda

said. Her peac -blosson-1 cheek might ààve been art, but

looked'like nature. Sile had ail* open face, a bab ' smile

and there was a frailk cyirlishiiess about her dress and man-
,î ner that took my fancy. After all," I though't to myself,

even Hilda Wade is. fallible.'

So tbat evening, wheil her " turn was over, I made -up

my mind to -o round and call tipon lier. -I had told Cecil

Holsw' rthy-my intentions beforehand, and it rather shocked

hirw. He 'was tcko much of a cyentleman to wish to spy upon

the girl he bad prômised to marry. However, in my case,

there neecl be no -such scruples. I fàund the house and

asked for Miss Montague- As I'mounted the -stairs to the

drawilio-room floor, I heard a sound of voices - the murmur
-aï es, the ma

of laughter idi-o*lc guffaws, suppressed gio scu-

line and féminine varieties of tomfoolery.

You 'd make a splendid woman of business, you-would!

a young m.-in was sayltio,. I aathered from his drawl thàt

he belonoe'd to that sub-species of the hunian race which is

k ri own as the Chapple.

Would li'.t I just ? a'o--irl'.s voice ansiyered titterinrDe

I recognised ft, as Sissies. You ought to see me at it

Why, my brôther set u a place once for mendino c
U!! -it at the door, as if I'had ust Èe-

-and- I used to stand abot

turned from a ri d e and when fellows came in with a nut
Cr 'ith them 'hile

loose, or something I 'd be in talkin»o w w

Bertie tio-htened it. Then, when- lhey were'n't lookino-, I ýd
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dab the business end of a. darning-needle, so, just plump into
their tires and of course, as soon'-as they went-off, they

..were back ao-ain in a iiiiiiute to get a puncture mended -I
call Ilial business."

A roar of laugh-

,ter oreeted the re-
cital of this brilliant
incident iii a com-
mercial -career. As

it subsided, I en-
tered. There were ', \77,

two men in the
room,. bpsides Miss
Montague and her

mother, and a
second youiio, lady.

Excuse thiS

late call "'-I said
quÏefly, b o w i n g-

But I have oilly
one ilio-lit iii Scar-

bor.ouoh, Miss
Montao-tiel, and I
-wante-d- to, see'yon.
I 'm a friend of

-MOST CHILDISH AND CHARMING.
\Ir. Hols*wortliy's.
1 toid -h-ini-1- d look vou up, and this is niv sole opportuni ty.

I.,fell rather tha.n saw. that -Miss Montagne darted a quick
glance of hidden meaning- at her friends the chappies ; their

faces, in res onse, ceased. to silioo-er and grew instahtly
sober.
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Sb e took my card tben, in ber alternative manner as the
perféétlady, she presented-me to her mother. Dr.:Cumber-
led.ge, niamma, she said, in a faintly warning voice. A
frièndýof Mr. Holswor'thy»'s."

The old lady half rose - "Let me see she said staring
at me. " Wh ick i s Mr. Holsworthy, Siss?-is it Cecil or
Reggie ? "

One of the chappies burst into a fatuous laugh once more
at this remark. Now, your re giving, . away the whole41 h' Mrs. Montao-ueow -he exclaimed wi th7 a elluckle. -A

look from. Miss Sissie immediately checked him.
I am botind to admit, however, that after these untoward

ificidents.of the first minute, Miss Montalome and ber friends
behaved throuoholit with distitiguished propriety. H er'
ma liners. were perféc't may even say demure. She asked
about Cecil with cliarmino- ïveté. She was frank and

girlish. Lots of innocent ftin in" lier, no ýdoubt-she sang, us
comic', S0110, in excellent taste, which. is', a severe test - but

not'a suspicion of doilble-dealing. If È had hot overheard
those few words as I came up the stairs, I think.I should

have gone away believing the poor girl an injured child of
nature.

As it was, I went back to London the very hext day,ý de-
termined to, -reneýw my Islig-ht acqùaintance- with Reg-gi
ýZettlecraft.

Fortunately, I had a good excuse for going, to visit him.'
old Car husians for one

had been asked to collect among t
of those eildless testimonials which pursue one through

life, and are, perhaps, the worst Nemesis which follo's the'.
crime of having wasted one's youth at- a publie scho.ol a
testi''onial for a. retiring master, or professional cricketer,,
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or washerwoman, or sornethino- -; -and iii the course of illy.

duties as collector* it was qÛite natural that' I should éâIl

upon all my -fellow-victims. So I went to his rooms -in

Staples Lin and reiiitroducedý myself.

Reogie Nettlecraft ha d grown up ilito- 'an unwholesonie

spQtty, indeterminate youn-& mail, with a ýpeck1ed ilecktie,

and cuffs of which lie was inordinately proud, and which lie

insistedon flashino, every second minute. He was also

evidently which was odd, for I have seldoin

seen anyoiie- who afforded less cause for rational satisfaction.

Hullo, lie said', when I told him my naine. So it 's-
43, ge ? He gLanced at my card. S L'

you, ls it,* Cumberled,
Nathaniel's Hosp -Why, blow me tight if

ital What rot

you have n't -turned sawbones

That is my profession,',' I ailswered, unashamed. And
? 3 1you

Oh) I'd'n't have any.luck, you know, old man. They

turned me out, of Oxford beèause I had too much sense of

h'*o'r -fôr th-E2 aulthorities there-beastly set of old focréys

Objected to my chucki'o,' oyster shells at the tutors'. win.-

dows - good old Eilolish custom, fast becoming- obsolete.

Then I crani'ed for the Army'. But, bless your heart, a

gentleman haý no chance for the Army nowadays; a pack of'

blooming cads, with what they call ' intellect,' read- up for

the exams., and don't aïve ùs a look'in; I call it sheer piffle.

Then the Guv'nor set me on electrical eiigineeriýllu-electrical

ngineering -I put.no stock in besides, 'splayed out, 's

such beastly fao, and.then, you get your -hailds dirty. So -

now I 'm readincy for the, Bar.; a-ild if only my coach can put

me up to, tips enough- to dodge the exanliners, I expect to'

be called some time. next summer.
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-And when-you have failed for everything ? I inquired,
just to test his seiis,. of humour.

41,L4111Helswallâwed it like à roach. 011, when I 've failed
for ever -thincr, I shall stick up to the Guv'nor. Hang ity

all, a gentleman cali't be expected to earn his own livelihood.
Enoland 's ooincr to the dogs, that 's where it is no snuo,

little sinecures left for chaps.likeyou and me all this beastly
competition., And no respect for the feelings of gentlemen,

either Why, would yoti believe it, Cuinbera-round - we
used to call you Cumberig-roand at Charterhîuse, I remem-

-Jber,'or was it Fig Tree ? I ha--ppeiie*l tô get* a bit lively in
the Haymarket last week, îrfter a rattlina' good supper, and
the chap at the police"court old cove with a squi iit 'Posi-

ti.vely proposed to send me to prison, wilhozet Ille option of a
1 '11 trouble yon for that - send me to prison j ust

for knockincr down a common brute of a bobb There.'s no .12
mistake about it; Eno-land s noi a country now for a gentle-

man to. live in."
Then why not mark- your sense of :the faciby leaving,

it I inquired, with a smile.
He shook his head. "--Wha*t ? Emio-rate No, thahlz jý:

you I 'm not taking- any. None- of yoûr colonies for me,
if you please. I shall. stick to the old ship. I M t'Oo M.uch
attached-totli.eEmpire." 

àý
And yet iniperieilist.s I said generally gush over the

colonies- the Empire oti wliich*tlle sun tiever sets."
The Empire in Leicester Square! he responded, gazino,

at me with un'poken contem t. H'ave a whisky-atid-soda,
J.old chap ? What,_ no ? Ne-ver drink- between meals ?

Well, you do surprise me I suppose that comes of being f',
a sawbones, don't it ?
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POssiblyý" I. answered. We respect our 'livers.
Then I went on to the ostensÏble reason of my visit-the'

Charterbouse testimonial. He slapped, his thig4s meta-
phorically, by way of suggestillo, the depleted condition of

his pockets. Stony broke, Cliniberledge," he murmured
stony broke 'Honour bright Un.less Bluebird- pulls off

the Prince of Wales's Stakes, I really dont know how I 'm
to pay"the Benchers."

It"s quite tinimportan't," I answereci. I was asked to
ask you, and I have asked you.

So I twi0-ý my dear fellow.* Sorry to have to say no.
But IR'tell you -what I cap do, for you I can put you upon
a straight thing

I glanced at the mantelpiece. I see you- have a photo-
graph of Miss Sissie Montaoue," I broke in castiàlly, takitig
it down and exaininincr it. With an autog'raph, too.

Reagie, from. Sissie.' Yon are a friend of bers ?
A friend of bers 'Il trouble you. She is a cli'nker,
Sissie is Vou should see that a-irl smoke. I -give you My.

1t word of honour, Cumberledoe, she can-- consume ciaarettes
ag-ainýt any fello W> I know in London.. Hang it, a'll, a "girl

like-that, you know-weil oile can't help admiring her .1
Ever seen her ?

Pl Oh, yes ; I know her. I called on her, in fact, night
before last, at Scarborouo-h."

He whistled a mon-lent, then broke into aný i-becile laugh.
My o-um," he cried this îS a -start, this is Vou dcin't

mea n to tell - me you a re the othqrj oh il n i e.
W-h' ? Lasked, feeling we were -getting

at other JO
nea:r IL

He l-aned.back-'aiid lauo-hed again.' Well, you ýknow
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that girl- Sissie, she 's a clever one, she is, he went on after
a minute staring at me. Shcà s a regular clinker Got

two strings to her bow ; that 's where the trouble eûmes in.
Me and another fellow. She likes Me for ]O*ve- and the
-otber fellow for money. Now,.doii't you corne and tell me
thatyou are the other fellow.'.'

I have certainly never aspired to the young- lady's
hand," I answerèd, catitiotisly. But don't yoù know yoûr
rival's nanie, then ?

That 's Sissie's, bloominô- cleverness. She 's a caulker
Sissie is-; you dont iake a rise- out of Sissie i n a hurry.

She knows that if I knew who the other bloke was, I 'd
blow upon her.little g-arne to him and put him off her. And.
I wouId, s' ep me taters ; for I- 'm nuts on that girl. I tell.

you,, Ctimberledge, she is a clinker
Vou seem to me admirably adapted-for one another,"
answered, truthfully. I had not the slioht-est comptinction

in handina- Regro-,ie-Nettlecraft over'to Sissie nor iii hiaidin9
Sissie over to Reô-uieNettlècraft.

Adapted, for one another ? -That 's just -it.. There, you
hit the' rioht nail plump on the cocoanut, Cumberground

,.But-Sissie 's an artfal one, she is. She 's playino-- for the
other Johnnie. He 's got the dibs, yon 1,110w and Sissie

wants the dibs even more than she wants yours truly."
Got what ? I inquired, not quite càtching-'ý tlfe-

phrase.
The dibs, old man; the chink; the oof; the ready rhino.

Aé rolls -in it, she says. - I can't find out the chap's na'e,
but I know his Guv'nor 's sornethi ncr or -ther in the millio ý; n-
aire trade somewhere across in America.

'.Shb writes to you, Iý. think ?
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That 's so ; every blooming day ; but how the dummy
did yon come to -now it ?

She lays letters addressed to yon on the hall table at lier
lodgings in Scarborough.".

The dickens she does Careless little beggar Ves,
she writes to ine-pao-es., She 's awfully gone. on me- really.

She 'd niarry nie if it was n't for the Joliiinie. with the dib".
Slie does n't care for hinz: she watits his nioney. '_ He dresses

badly, don't you see ; and, after all, the clothes make the
man Pd like to get at Iiiiii. Id spoil his pretty face for

'him. And he assurned a playfully pugilistic -attitude.
Vou really , wan t to o-et rid of this other fellow ? " I

asked, seeing my chance.
Get rid-'of hini ?, Why, of course 1 Chuck h.im into the*

river some nicédark nio-ht if I could once cret'a look at him
As à prélimInary step, would you'illind letting- nie sée

orle of lèiss Mon"tqoýue's lètters ? " l'inquired.
Hedrewalono-breath. "-,They-'reabitaffectionateyou

know, lie murniured, stroking lie ,,,ardless chin in hesita-
tion'. Slie 's a hot 'un", $issie is. - She Pitches it pretty

warm on the affécti'oti-stop, I can tell you. But if vou really
think you cati crive the other-johrinie a ctit on the head with

her letters.- well, in the interests of trusC_ý, love, which never

.does run sinooth,' I don't mind -lettincr y ou have a squint, as
my friend, at one of her charmino- billv-doos."

took a bundle from a drawer, ran- his'eye over one -or
two with a maudlin air, and then selected a speci-inen not

wholly ünsuitable for publication. Thère 's one in -the éye
for C.," lie said, chucklinol. What would C. say to that,
I wonder ? - She always calls him C., you know; it's so jolly

non-committing. ',; She says, ' I. only wish th-at beas tly old
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;70 bore -C. were at Halifax which is wl:iére- he comes froni
and then I would fly at once to my own ggie

'dear Reor 'But,

han ýit*all Reggie boy, whàt 's the good of true love if you

have n't crot the dibs ? I inusi have my con orts. Love in

a cottage is all very well iii its way but whos to pay for t le

"fizz Reo-gie ? That 's her- refinement, doli't vou - see ?

Sissie 's awfully refined. She was brought up with the tastes.

and habits of a lady."

-Clearly so, I answ Both her 1 îterary style and
-ne abundatitly demonstrate it! -His

her likino or ch'am ao

acute sense of humour did not etiable hi-ni to detect thêýirony

of my observation. I doubt if it extended much beyond

oyster shells.

He hailded me the 1'tter. I read it througli with equal
amusement and gratification. s

If Miss Si *sie had written it

on purpqse in order to open Cecil Holsworthy's eyes, she

could nt have managed the matteý better or more » effectually.,

It breathed ardent l'ove tempered by a determination to sell

her charms in the bést and hio-hest matrimonial market.

Now, I know this -man , C. > I said when I had finished.

A nd- I want to whether yoù will -let me show'him Miss

Montague's letter. It would set him aorainst the girl, who,-

ý-as a matter of fact, is whol-ly unwor-I mean totally unfitted

Sàr hi ni.

Let you show. it tolim ? Like a bird.! -Why, Sissi7e-

promised, me herself that if she could n't bri hg, that solemn

a.ss -C. up to the scratch b Christmas, she 'd chuck him

andma-rry me. It'shere,,l.nwritino,." Andhehandedme

another ýYem, of epistolar'y literatur'e-.

Yùà,have no computictions ? I --asked'-agai-n, after read-'

111(ý_ ÏL
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" Not a blessed. compuliction Ito niy nanie."
" Theil neither have. 1) 1 -answered.

féit the-y bothdeserved it. Sissie was a glinx, as Hilda

rightly *udoed while as for Nettlec raft - well, if a public

Ce I DON T ?ý 11 ND L E I'T I lNG Y Où 11 A V F, A S Q U INT A T

ONE OF'IIER BILLY-DOOS., il

school and an> Eilolish university leave a raan -a cad a cad

he, will- be, and there ïs nothing rnoro4.o be said about it.,

I went stýai(xfit, off with the let'. to Cecil Holsworthy.

He' read thern Ahrouoh half increcftilousl « at first ; he was

too honest-natured himself -to believe in the possibility of

-dëalino--that. one could have innocent eyes and

golden hait an-à' yet. be a trickster. He read them twice.;
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then he conipared them word for word with the simple affec-
tion and childlike tone of his 0' wn last letter received froni
the same lady. Her versatility of style would have don-là
honour to a practised literar craftsman. At, last -he handed

them back to- lù'ë'. Do you-think," hè said, on the evid--
ence of thes'e, I should'bedoing wrono,-in brea-king with

her ?
Wrono, in breakino- with her 1 1 exclaimed.- You

would be doinzD wrong i f :ýou dîd- n't,-wrong to yourself
wrongto your family; wroug, if I may venture to say so, to

Daphne; wrong even in the long run'-to'tlle àirl herself; for
she is not fitted for you' ý,and she is fitted for Regoîe Nettle-

craft. Now, do as I bid you. Sit down at once and write
her a letter from my dictation."

He sat do'wn and wrote, muèh relieved that I took-the
responsibilit off his shoulders.

DeAR MISS MONTAGUE,"' I began, "the inclosed letters have
conie ilito my bands without niy seeking jt. After reading them, I

féel that I have absolutelv no ricrht- to stand between you aud.the raan
of your real choice -.- --- It would not be kind or wise of nie to do so. I

release you at- once and consider m3iself releasédý You mav there-
fore regard'our engagement as irrevocably cancelled.

Faith full yy ours,
i(CECIL HoiswoiRrÉy."

Nothing more than that ? he asked, looking- up and
bitinol, his 'en. -a

p Not a word of reoret or * poldgy

Not a word I answered, Vou are really too
lenient.

I made him takè it. out and post it'before -he cô uld invent
conscientious* scruples. The-n he turned to me irresolutelyà

Wha-t. shall I do. next ? he asked, with comical air of
doubt.
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1 smiled. My dear fellow, that is a matter for your own

consideration.

"But -do you think she will laug-h- at me ?

Miss Montagne ?

"No Daphne.

-I am not in Da-phiie's confidence," I a.nswered. "Idon't

know how she.,bfeels.. But, on the face of i t, I think I eàn

venture to assure von that at least she won't laugh at YOU."

He grasped my hand hard. You don't..mean to say

so he criéd.- Well, that 's really very, 1ýî nd of her A..,

girl of Daphne's hiorh- type.! And I, who féel 'inyself so

utterl*y u in- w'orthy of lier

We, are all unworthy of a o-ood woman's love, I an-

swered. But, thank Heaven, the good W'Omen don't seem

to'real i se i t.

That evenina about tjým my liew friend came back in a

hurry to my rooms at St. -Nathaniel's. Nurse Wade was.

standing there, giving her* repoiýt for thé night -when he

enter'ed. His face looked some inches s-]hàrttýÉ and broader

than usùal. His eyes beamed. Eis mouth was- radiant.

Well, you won't believe it,- Dr. Cumberledge, he be-

g an "but
Yes, 1- do believe it I answered. I know it. I have

read it àlready.

Read it he--cried. W b'ere ?

I waved my hand towards his face. In a special -edition îýf

of the evening papers," I answered, smiling. Daphne has

accepted you

He sank into an easy chair,- beside himself with rapture.

Ye', yes that angel 1 Thanks to you, she has accepted.

me
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'rhanks to, Miss Wade, I said correctina him.

really all her doing. If she not seen throtigh, the- photo--

graph to, the ace, gnd through'the face to the womail and
-*ttle--heart of her we mi oh nd her

-the base Il never have fou

out.",

He turned to, Hilda,'with eyes all.gratitude. Von have

given me the'dearest and best irlon ea'rth he cried seiz-

ingy- both her hands.'
And I have oriven Daph' e a love and

n husband who will

appreclate her, Hilda aliswered, flushi

Vou'see I said,' maliciously I told yo they

find us out, Holsworthy

As for Reggie. Nèttlecraft and his wifé,I should like to add

that they are getting on quite as well as-could be expected.

Reo-gie has joined his Sissie on the music'hall stage and all

those who have witnessed his immensely popùlar performance

of the Drunken Gentleman before,,the Bow Street Police Court

acknowledge without reserve that,. after " failing. for.every-

thino, he has dropped at last into his true vocation. His

impersonation of the part. is said to be nature itself >Y: I

see no reason to doubt it.
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CHAPTER III

ý'r1-1t ePISOM -OF THn WlFn WHO DID HnR DTJTV

make you understand ni next yarn, I must go back
to the date of ni' introduc-tion to, Hildà.

CC It is.-witcheraft I sai , d the firstý time I saw her,
ait Le Geyt's lulicheon-party.

She smiled 'a smile which was bewitchino-,- indeed, but by
-like,-afrank, open -"jý^Wîthjustatouch

Po means witch sn,ý_
of. n'atural feminine tri umph in it. 11;'ô not witchcraft
she answered, helpino- herself with lier dai ty fingers to a
btirnt almond from tlieVenetian o1ass dish;-" not witch-

craft,-memory; aided, perhaps, by sonie native quickness of
perception. Though I say- it- myself, I never met anyo.ne, I Èý

think whose meniory 69-es. qui te as, far as mine does.
CC Vou don't mean quite as far' back, I cried'jesting fôt

she looked about tWenty-four', an'd. had cheeks likê -a ripe.
nectarine, just as pink and just as softly downy. Aî,

.She smiled ao-ain sliowinu a row of'semi-trans-pa'rent teeth,
with a crleam in the depths of them. She was certainly most

attractive. She had that indefinable, incommunicable, un

analysable persolial. quality which w'e know as cliarni, Nol
tinot as fa r back she repé ated. Thouo-h indeed, often

Seem, t ber thing-s that happéned befo e I was born
69
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(like Queen Elizabeth's visit to Kenilworth) I recollect so
vividly all fhat I.have heard or read.about them. But as ar

fil in extent, I. mean. I never let, anything drop out of my
inemory. As this case shows yon, I can recall even quite

unimportant and casual bits of knowledge when-any chance
elue happens to, brino, them back to lue."

She had certainly astoýished._t11e. occasion for-my
astonishnient was the fact that when I handed ber myéard,

Dr. Hubert Ford Cumberledor-e, St. Nathaniel's Hospital,."
she had o1anced -at it for a second and exclainied, without
sensible pause or break, Oh, theil, of course, y'ou '.re half

Welsh, as Lam'.
The instantaneous and apparent iii.con-secittive'ness, of her

inférence took me aback. m yes: I am lialf Wel 'h,
replied. er cam'e from Carnarvonshirè. But

why'lhen, and o eive your train of
course ? I fail to, perc'

reasonino.
She laughed a sunny little laucrh, like one wel.1 accùstomed

to recei ve such Inquiries. Fane askino- a woman to aïve
you the train of reasonino for heýr intuitions she. cried,,'
merrily. Tha't shows, Dr. Cuniberledore, that yoti are a
mere man-a man of science, perhaps, but not- a psychologist.

It alsà suggests that you are a confirmed-bachelor. A mar-
ried man accepts intuitions, without expecting- them to be

based on reasoning. Wel 1, just this once, I will
stretch a point to enli&hten you. If, I recollect right,- your
mother died about th-ree years aoo ?

Vou are quite correct. Then you knew my mother?
Oli dear me,no 1 never even met -her. Whv lhen

Her look was mischievous. unless I mistak'
t hink she came froin Hendre Coed near Bano-or."
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Wal-es is a village I exclaimed tcliino,'my breath.4t) , ca Z>
Every Welsh person seenis to 1,ýnow"'all about e.very other.)
My new acquaintance siiiiled again. :When sÉe smiiled

she was irresistible: a lauohino- face protrudina-froni a cloud
of diaphanous d'r5apery. Now, - ýhii]j I tell -you, how Lcame

ýOH, THEN,.OF COURSE, YOU RE« HALF WELSH, AS 1 AM.

to know -that ? she asked, poisi n o- a glacé' cherry on h:er
dessert fork in front of her. Shall I explain my trick, like

.the conjurers ?

Conj urers never explain anyth i I answered. They
say: So, yo.u see, Ilial 's how it 's. done with à swift

whisk, of the- han'd -and leave you as much in the dark as
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ever. Don't explain like'the conjurers, "but tell me ho-w you
guessed-it."

She.-shut her'eyès and seemed to, turn her'oïance ihwa.,rd.

About threë years ao-o," she becran slowly, Jike one who

reconstrticts with an effort a half-forgotten scene, " I saw a

notice in the Times Births Deaths and -Marriagés -' On

the27th of.October was it the 27th The keen brown

eyes opened again for a second and fiashed inqtiiýy into raine.

Quite riolit," I.unswered, noddino-.

I thoùght so. On the '27th of Octobér, at Brynmor,

---- Bournemouth, E-mily Olwen Josephilie,, widow of the late1
'Thomas Cumberledo-e-, sometinie coloiiel-'-'f.,. the 7th, Beng-al.

Réoiment of Foot, and dauohter of Iolo Gwyn'Ford, Esq.,

J.P., of Hendre Coed, near.Banoror.' Am I correct ? She

liftéd her dark eyelasbes once more and flooded me.

Von aré* quite correct," I answÈred, surprised. And

that is really all that 37ou »knew of 'my . motlier ?

Absolutely -all. Thé moment I saw your card, I thoLiuht

to myself,. in a breath": 'Ford, CumbérIedge; what do I know

of those two names ? I have sôme link between thein. Ahý
yes found Mrs. Cumberledge, wife of Colonel Thomas

Cumberledae, of the 7th Bencrals, was, a Miss Ford dauo-hter
ofaMr. Ford, ofBano-or.' Thaf came to me Jike a liohtilino--

it) - d*C) «lt>

2-Dleam. Then I said'to, myself again, Dr. Hubert Ford

Cumberledge, 1 must be, their son.' So there yon -havé the

train-pf reasonino, Womeà can reason-sometimes. I had

to think twicethough before I could recall the exact word«S

of the Times notice-."

" And can yon do the same-with every .one

Evseryone! Oh,*-come, now: that is ex pecting: too much!,

.-I have not read, marked learned and inwardly, dig-ested
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everyone's family announcenients. I don't prete'nd to be

the Peerao-e the Clr--rc:Y,,y List, and- the London' Directo'ry

rolled into one. I remeflîbered yoîer faniily all the more

vividly, no doubt, because of the pretty and unusual old

Mýelsh names, 'Olwen ' and ' IoloGwyil Ford,' which fixed

theniselves on my nielhory by tbeir mere béauty. Ever»y-

thino- about Wales always attracts me ; my Welsh side is

upperniost. But 1 have hundýeds-oh, thousa-ilds-of such

facts stored and pi-geon-holed in my memory. -If allyboid'

else'cares to try nie," she glanced round the table, per-

haps we may be able to, test my power that way.

Two or three of the company accepted lier challenge, gjv-

inc- the full names of their sisters or brothers and, in thrée

cases out of five, ni* witch was able to supply either- the

notice of their niarriaoe or sonie other like published circum.-

stance. In the instance of Charlie Vere, i't is true,' she

went wrono-, j iist'at first.- though -only in a single small par-. ticular ; it was not Charlie hiniself who -was àazetted to à

sub-lieutenahcy in the Warwickshire Regiment, -but his

brother Walter. However, the moment she was told of this

slip, she corrected herself at ohce and added 1.*ke liohtnincr

"A.h, yes: how stupid of meI «I have inixed up the nanies.,

C harles Cassilis Vere got an appointÉient on the same day

i . n the Rhodesiàn Mohnted Police, did n't lie ? Which

was in point of fact quite accurate.

But am foro-etting that all this time I have not even now

introduced my wil-ch to y

Hilda-Wade, when I first sa-w lier, was one of the prettiest,,
cheeriest, and most oraceful oïr1s, I have ever met-a dusky

. y ZD CID
blonde, brown'eyed, bro*i-haired, With. a creamy, . waxen

whi tenéss of ski n * that' was -ye* t' warin and peach-àowny.
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And I wi sh - to insi st from t he outset- upon th e- plai n fact that
there was nothing uncanny about ber. - In s r- sin-'

gular faculty of insight, -which sonietimes seenied to illogical

people almost- weird "or eerie, sbe' was in the main a bright,

well-educ.ited, sensible, winsome, lawn-tennis-pl aying 1ýn(>Y_

lish girl. Her vivacious spirits rose supeyior to her suf-

roundinors, which were oftensad enough- But she.was above

-all things wholesome, unaffected and sparkling -a crleam

of suilshine. - She' laid 'no claim to, supernatural. powers

she held n 0*."dealinols with --familiar spirits ; she was simply

g, girl of -strông person-al charm,' endowed'with an astound-

ina- memory and a rare tneasure ýof feminine intuition. Her

memory, she told .me, she shared with her father'and al] ber-

fatherýs familyý*; they.were famous for their prodifflous faculty

in that respect. Her impulsive temperailleilt and quiëk in-

stincts on the other liand, descended to ber, she thouo,-ht,
from her mâther and ber Welsh ancestry.

ExIternally., she'se'emed thus af first sicrht little more than

the ordinary pretty, light-hearted English. girl, ývith a taste

for field sports (especially riding), and "a native love of the

country. *But at times one caugght in the brighten ed colour

of her lu.str'ous brown eyes ceritain curiotis uiidercurrents of

depth, of reserve,. and of a questioninar wistfulness which

inade. you suspect the preseilée of profounder. elements in her

nature. Froni the earliest moment of our acquaintance, in-

d ' eed, I can. say wi'th'- truth that Hilda Made interested me

immensely-,. 1 felt drawn. Her face had that strange. quality

of'compellino, attention for which we,Èýavè as-yet -no Eno-lish

naine, but. W'hich everybody rec ogni5es. You- coulà not

ignore her. She stood ouL' She was the sort of girl one

was constrained to notice.
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it was Le Geyts first Itiiiclieoli-party* Sificé his'sécond
marriacye.'',, Big-bearderl, he 'li)'e,--ii-ned rotin(l on tis
jubilant. He' was proud of his wift and proild of his recent
Q. C-. ship. f he lnew Mrs. Le Geyt sat -at the head of the

-pos essed ; a vivid vicrorous.
,-table, handsome, capable, self s 1j

womail and a mode1'hôst-èýss. 'Though still quite votiff(x she
was lara-e and commàtiditio- Everybodywas impressed by

her. Such a ,Pod Mother to those poor motherless child-
ren all the ladies declared in a chorus of applause. Andý
indeed, she had the face of a splendid manager.

I. said as' much in ail undertone'. 'over the ices to-_-Miss
Wade, who sat beside me - though I ouoht not to have dis-iI.

cussed theni at owil table.' Hu&o Le Geyt seems'to
have made ail éxcellent choice i murmured. Maisie
and Ettie will .ýe lucky,- indeed, to be ta-en care of by such
a competent stepmother: Don't you thifflk so ?

My-witch o-lanced. up at her hostess with a pierc-ino- dart
of the keen brown eyes, held her wine-glass'half raised,- and

then eleétrified me by utteri no-, in the saine low voice
audible to nie alone, but quite clearly- and unhesitating-ly,
tlïese astoündincy words

I think before twelve motiths are out Jir. Le Ge 1 will
have murdéred- her

For' a- minute I could not answer', so startlino-- was the
effect of this con#-(k-nýîtion. One does iiot expect to

be told such thino-s at lun*ch, over the port and peaches,
about one's. d'earest friends, beside their own mallogany. And
the assured air of unfalterino,, conviction with which Hilda
Wade said it to, a complete strancyer took ffiy breath away.
TTýydid she think so, at all ? Andýîf she thoug-ht so why
choose me as the recipient of ber Éin,,ular confidences.?
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I gasped and wofidered.
What moake"s you fanicy anything so unlikely ?

asked aside at last, behind the babél of voices. Vou quite
ala rm me."

She rolled a mouthful of apricot ice reflectively on her
tongue, and theà murmured, in'a similar aside, ',' Don't ask

me now. Some other time will, do. But I mean what i
say. Believe me ; I do not speak at random."

Shewas quite right, of course. To continue would have
beén equally ' rude and foolish. I bad perforce to bottle up

my curiosity for the moment and wait till my sibyl was in
the mood for iliterpretino,-.'.

After Itincli we.adjourned to the drawino--room. Almost
.at once, Hilda"Wade flitted up with her brisk step t'O 'the
corner where I was sittilio-. Oh'Dr. Cuffiberledge she
began, ý as if nothing- odd had occurred before, Ci I ulas so o-lad
to meet you and have a chance of talking to you, because I

do Êo want to cret a nurse's pl'ace -at S-t. Nathaniel's."
A nurse's place _I'exclaimed, a little surprised, sur-

veying- her dress of palest atid softest Indîa'n muslin: for she
looked » t:oý me far too niuch of a butterfly for such serions
work. Do- :ýoîu really meanit; or are you one of the'tén
thousand m oclern youlig- ladies who are in quest 'of a Mission

.withont-understandin-or thatMissions are unpleasant ? Nurs-
iII& I can tell you, ýis'not all crim' ed cap and becom'incr

uniform.
I know that she an-Swered crrowing grave." I ougrht

tokno*it. Iam a nurse à1read.v at St. Georue's Hospital."
You are a nurse! And at St. G- eorge's! Vet you want

to change to Na'tha-niel's Why ? -St. Georoe's is in a
much nicer part of 1,ondon, and the patients 1 there come
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.on an average froin a much better class than.ours in Smith-
-field.

I know that too but Sebastian is at St.
Nathaniel's - and I« want to be near Sebastian.

Professor Sebastîan I cried, my face lightingýuP with
a gleam of enthusias m ai o* ur great tea'cher's nâme. Ahy

000e

i Am A ALREADY.

if it is to be under Seibastian -that yo ù1ý,desire, I can see you
mean business. know now you are in earnest.

-In earnest? " she echoed, thaï strange deeper shadè
comino, 'ver her face as she spoke, while her tone altered.
Ves, I think I am in earnestýt---t »s,my object in life.to be

near Sebastian-to watch him, andýobserve him. I mean to
succeed, 0". But I have given you my confidence,

perhaps to' hastily, and I must implore you not to mention'
MY wish to hi'.

You may trust me i'plicitly,." I answered.

4i'
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Oh yes.; I saw that, " she put în with a quick gesture.
Of c5grse, I saw by your face you were a man of honour

a man 1 one- cduld trust or I would not have spoke'n to you.
But you promise l'ne ?

promise you, "' I replied, naturally flatte"red. She was
delicately pretty, and -her quaint oracùlar air, soïncongruous
with the dainty face and the fluffy brown hair,» piqued me

not a littlé. That special mysteriouscommodity of charm
seemed to pervade all she did and said. So I added: "And

I will mention to, Sebastian that you-wish for a nurse's place
at Nathaniel's. As you have had* experience,-and can be

recommended, I su.pppse, by Le Geyt's sister," with whom «
she had come no doubt you can. secure an early' vacancy-she answered with that delicious

-Thanks m u-ch
smi'l.e.,;--' It had an infantile simplicity about it which. con-

trasted most piquantly with lier prophetic manner.
On ly, I went on, assuming a confidential tone, you

reall musi'tell me why you said that just now about Hugo
Le Geyt.. Recollect, 'our Dellphian utteranceis have gravely
astonished and disquieted me. Hugro- is one of my oldest
and dearest friends and I want to, know why you have
formed thissudden bad opihion-of him."

Not of him, but ëf her, she answered, to my âurprlise,
taking a -sinall Norwegian dagger fromi the what-not and

playing witb it to, distract attention.
Come, -come, now, 1 crie*d, drawing back. Vou âre

tr* in a to mystify me. -This is' deliberate s'eer-mongery.
You are presumingon your powers. But'I am not the sort'
f -man to be caucyht by horoscopes. I decline to believe it."
She turned on me with a meaning glance. Those truth-

ful eyes fixed me. croing frômI am 'here straight, to niy
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hospital," she murmured, with a, quiet air of knowledge
talking, I mean to say, like one -who really knows. 'rhis-

room, is not .the place'to diseuss this matter, is it ? If you

will walk back to St. Georae's with me 1 think I. can 'ake

you see and feel that I am. speaking, not at haphazard, but

from. observation and experience,

Her confidence roused my most vivid'curiosity. When

she left I left with her. The Le Geyts lived.i-ti one of those

new streets of large houses on Cam.* den Hill, so that our

way eastward lay naturally' thr'ouo«,h Kensington Gardens.

-1twas a sunny june da , when light pierced even throuoh

the.smoke of London, and the shrubberies breathed the

breath of white lilacs. Now,, what did you mean by that'

enia-matical sayinc,,r? I -asked my, nè-w Cassandra, as we

strolled down the scent-laderi path. Woman's -intuition is

all very well in its way; but a mere man 5may be eicused. if

he a5ks for evidence.

Shestopped short -as I spoke, an'd gazed full into my eyes.

Her hand fingered parasol handle. I meant wliat I

said," sbe. answered, with emphasis. Within one yýear,

Mr. Le Geyt will have murdered-his wife. You may take

My word.*for.it.'3

Le Geyt I crîed. ".Never'! I ktiow the man so,

well -A big, good-natured,"I,-indly schoolboy Heïs the

gentlest and best of mortals. Le Geyt a' murderer-'!, -Im'' 1 ; ;

possible!

Hereyes.,werefaraway. "Has'itneveroectirredto-you,"

sheasked, slowly, with her'pyth.ones* air, th a t there are

murdérs- and murders ?-murdets which depend in'the main

upon the murdèrer and also, murders which.depend

in the main upon thevict im,

.41
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The victim ? -What do y -ou mean ?
Well, there are brutal men who commit muýder out of

sheer brutality-the ruffians of the slums; and there are sor-
did men who commit murder for sordid money-the insurers
who want to forestall, their policiês, the poisoners who'want,

to inherit prôperty; but have you ever r-ealised that there are
also murderers-.. who become so by accident, through théir

victims' idiosyncrasy ? I thought aÏl the time white I was-
watéhina- Mrs. Le Geyt, 'That woman is of the sorl pre-

destiiied.tobemurdered.',, And when you asked m e-,
told you so. J may have, been- imprildent still, I saw it,

and I said iL
But this'is second sight! I.cried, drawing- aw'ay. Do

you pretend to prevision
No nôt, second sight; nothing, uncanny. nothingr super-

natural. But prevision, yes ; previýion* based, not on omenÉ
or auguries,' but on solid fact-on what I have seen and
noticed'.

«' Explain yourself, oh, pr'ophetess
She let the point of her parasol make a curved trail On the

gravel and followed its serpentine wâvings with her éyes.
Vou know our house surcreon ? she asked at last, lookino-

up of a sudden.
What, Travers? Oh, intitnately,"

Then come' to my ward and see. After you have seen,
yon will perhaps b.Q-Iieve me."-
Nothing, that I could say would get aný further explanâtion

out of her j ust then. < You would laugh at me if I told you,

she persisted; " yèu won't laucrh when you liave seen it.
Wé ýwalked on in silence as far as Hyde Park Corner.

There my Sphinx tripped lightly ùp the steps of St. George's
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Hospital. -Get, Mr.,Travérs's leave, she said, with a nod,
and a bright smilé, «' to visit "Nurse Wade's ward. Irhen

come up to me therie in five minutes.
I explained to my friend the house-surgeon that I wished

to see certain cases in the accident ward of which I had heard;
he smiled a restrained smile Nurse Wade, no doubt

but, of course, gave me permission to go up and look at them.
Stop -a minute," he added, and l'Il come with you.

When we got there, mywiteh had already chalia-ed her dress,
nd-was. waitino-- for us demurely in the neat'dove-coloured

gown and sm'ooth white apron of the hospital nurses. She
looke'd even prettier and more meaningfül so than in her
ethereal outside summer-cloud muslin.

Come over tô- this bed, " she said at onée to Travers and
myself, without. the lea-st air of mystery. I will show' you

what I mean by it.
Nurse Wade bas remarkable insight, Travers whispered

to me.as we went.
Ican believe it," 1 answered.
Look at this woman," she went on, aside, in a low.voice
no, nol the first bed the onebeyond it; Number 6o. I

don't want the patient to know you are watching her. Do
,you observe anytbing odd about ber appearance ?

She is somewhat, the saine type, I began, as
Mrs.

Before 1 could get out tlié words Le Geyt," ber warning
eye, and puckéring forehead had stopped me. As the lady

we were discussino-, she interposed, with a quiet wave* of
one, hand. Yes, in some points very much so. Vou notice
in' particular hýýý--s-c-a-ty hair-so thin and poor-ý--though"Éhe' 1U
is oung* and good-looking ?

6
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It is certainly rather a -féeble crop for a woman of ber
aýge," I adm'itted. And pale at that, and washy."

Precisely. It 's done up behind about as big as a nut-
meg. Now, observe the contour of ber back as she

sits up there it is-curiously curved, is n't it ?
".Very," I repHed. Not exactly a stoop, nor yet*.quite

a hunch, but'certainly an odd spinal coûfiguratioù.
Like our friend's, once m'ore ?
Iike our friend's, exactly

HildaWade looked away, lest she shoild attract the pa-
tient's attention. Well, that wornan was brought in here,

half-dead,. assaulted by ber husband, " she went'on, with a
note of u-nobtrusive demonstration.

We get a o,-reat'-'inany such cases," Travers put in, wîth
true medical unconcern, very interesting cases;. -and Nurse

Wade bas pointed out to me the singular -fact thât in almost-
all instances the patients resemble one another physically."

Incredible I -cried.- I c'an understand that there
mi-o-ht well be a'type of men who assault théir w"ives but not

surely, a type of women-who gret assaulted,."
That is. because yon know less about it than Nurse

Wade, Travers answered with -an annoying smilé of
superior knowledge.

Our instructress moved on to another bed, laying one*
gentle band as she passed on a patient's fýrehead. The-
patient glanced gratitude. "That ain she sai

one ag -d
once more-, half indicating a cot at a, little distance Num-
ber 74. She bas - much the same thin hair -'sparseAýVeak,
and colourless. She bas- much the same curved back, and
much the same ao-gressive, self-assértive féatures. Looks

capable, does n't she A born housewife Well,
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sheý too, was kiiocked down and kic-ed half-dead the other
night by her husband."

It is certainly odd," I answered, " how very much they
both rècall

Our ftiend at lunch Ves, extraordinary. See here

SHE DREW THE QUICK- OUTLINE OF A FACE IN HER NOTE-BOOK.

she pulled out'a peûcil and drew the qu.ic « otitline of a -face
in her note-book. Thal is what is central and. essential to
the typÊ. They have this sort -of proffle. Women with faces

Jike that always get assaulted'.'.'
Travers glanced over hër- shoulder. Quite true," he
assented with his bourgeois nod, Nurse Wade in her time

bas shown me dozens of them. Round. dozens : bakers"
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dozens They all belong to, that species. In fact, when a
woman of this. type is brought in to us wounded now, I ask

at once, ' Husband ? an.d the invariable answer comes pat
Well, yes"ýs1r,; we had some words tôgether.' The effect

of words, my dear fellow,'is something truly surprising."
-They can pierce like a dagger," I niused.
And leave an open wound behind that ýrequires dressing,

Travers added unsuspecting. Practical man, Travers
But why do' they get assaufted -the women of this

type ? I asked, still, bewildered.
Number 87, bas ber mother just, come to see ber," my

sorceress interposed. She's an assaült case 'brought in last
iii6llt.;'badly kicked and bruised about the head and shoul-
ders. -Speaktothemother. She'llexplaîn.italltoyou."

Travers and I -mo*ed over to the cot ber hand"scarcely in-

dicated. Well, your daughter looks pretty comfortable
this afternoon,' in spite of the little uss," Travers began,
tentatively.

Vus she 's a bit tidy, tha'nky,", the lhother answered,

-smoothing ber soiled black crown, grown green with long

service. She )11 git on naow, please -Gord. But Joe most

did for 'er.
How did it all happen' Travers asked, in a jaunty

tope, to draw ber out.
Well, it was like this sir, yer àee. My daughter, sýé s-

a lidy as keeps'erself Io 'erself, as the sayin' is, an' 'olds 'er

ead up. She keeps -up a prope:r pride, an' minds 'er 'ouse

an) Jer little "uns. She ainýt no gadabaht. But she 'ave a

tongue, she 'aveï the mother lowered ber voice cautiously,. -

lest the l'd y« " should hear. I dôn't deny it that she'ave

a tongue, at times, througgh myself 'avin' sufféred from it.
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And výhen she* do go an, Lord bless you, W'hy, thére ain't "no
stôppin' of 'er."

Oh,, she has a toncrue has she Travers replied, sur-
veying the case critically. Wel-l,-you know, she looks
1 Ïke i t.

So she do sir so she do. An' joe, 'e's a man as
would n't 'urt a biby - not when 'e 's sober, Joe would n'.t.
But 'e'd bin aht; that's where it is ; an' 'e cuni'onie, lite, a
bit fresh, thro'ucrh ',avin' bin at the friendly,ýlead ; an' my

daughter, yer see, she up an' give it to 'im. My word, she
ti did give.it to 'ini An' jée -.'e 's a peacea n when 'e

ain't a bit fresh 'e 's more like a friend to 'er than an 'us-
band oe is ; but 'e lost.'is temper that time, as yer may say,
byreason o'bein' fresh, an e knocked 'er abaht-a little, ani

knocked 'er teeth ýaht. So we br4jught 'er to the or'pital."
The i iijgred wornan raised herself up in bed with a''vin-
clictive scowl, displaying as she did so the same 'hale-like

curved back as in the other " cases. But we 've sent 'imto the lockup) s -ving, way fasthe continued, the'scowl gi
to a radiant joy of victory as she. contemplated her tri *-Mph

aW wot 's- more I 'ad the last word of 'im. 'An 'e 'Il ait
six month for this, the neighbours says an' when'he comes
aht acrain, my Gord, won't--ý'e*ketch it

Vou look capable of- punishing him. for it I answered
and as I spoke, I shuddered ; for I saw, lier expression was
precisely the expression Mrs. Le Geyt',s face had wornfor a
passing, second -when her husband accidentally trod on her
dress as we left the dinino--room.

My witch moved -away. We fol'lowed. Well- what do
you say to it now she asked, gliding'among the beds with

noiseless feet and ministering fingers.

Hilda W'adé
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Say, to it ? I answered. That ît is wonderful,
wonderful. Vou have quite convinced me."

Vou would thin- so," Travers put in, if you had been
in this ward as often as I'have, and observed their faces.-
It 's a dead certaitity. Soonèr or later, that type of wohian
is cock-sure to be assaulted.

In a certain rank of life, perhaps, I answered, still loth
to believe it but'not surely in ours. Gentlemen do not

knock down their'Wives andkick their teeth out." «
My Sibyl smiled. No there class tells,'.' she admitted.
They'ýtake longer about it, and, suffer more provocation.

They curb thc>ir tempers. But in the end, one day,-they are
goaded beyond endurance and then-a convenientknife-a

-rusty old sword - a pair of scissors - anythingr that comes
handy, like that dago-er this morning.. One wild blow-

half unpremeditated and theý thing is done
Twelvegoodmen and true will find it wilful murder."

I felt really perturbed. But can we do nothi rig, I cried,
to warn poor H.ugo ?

Nothino- I fear she an'swered. After all character
must work itself outîn its interactions with eha*racter. He

has married that woman, and he must take the consequences.
Does not each ofus in life suffer perforce the Nemesis of his

own tempérament,?
Then is there not also a type of men who assault their

wives?
That'is the odd part of it-no. All kinds, good.and

4t
bad, quick and slow, can be driven to at last. the quick-

tempered stab' or kick the slow devise S*ome deliber'atè
means of riddino, themselves of their burden."

13uf, rel: -might caution Le Geyt of his danger



It is -useless. He would not believe tis. We cannot be
at his elbow to hold backý his liand vvheii the bad ilionient

comes: Nobody will be there, as a niatter of fàctý;- for -wo-
men of this teniperanient borii naggers in short silice

that 's what lit collies tQ'7-wheti'they are also ladies graceftil-------------------------
---- à g acious s ilever, iiag7at all before outsidérs.'

T76 the 'w*rld,-:,.they are bland everybody says, '.What
charming lalkers 1 Thev are aiioels abroad, devils at

-,ho me, as the proverb puts i t. Some ilight, she will provoke
him when -t-h-ey-are alone, till she'hâs reached his ùtmostl'-
linlit of endurance-and then,," s1le'drew one haild across

her dove-like throat, it will be all fi il i shed."

.You' thilik so ?
1 am sure of i t. We human bei. as cyo straight like

sheep to our natural destiny.."
Btit that is fatalisrn."
No, not, fatalism : -iiisioht.jnto' tem'perament. Fatàlists

belieý%îe that yotir life is arranged for yot1ý beforelland from
without willy-ililly, 37ou must act so. I only believe that
ï-, this ostling world'your life is mostly détermined by yourý

own eh-aracter, in its interaction with the characters of those
who surround you...-- works itself 'out., Ifis

your own acts and. deeds. that make up. Fate for you.

:---For some mônths, after this meeting. neither Hilda Wade
nor I saw ail Z> of the' Le Geyts. They left town

ythincr -more
for Scotland at the end of the season »; and whén all- the

A. grouse. had beet-i duly sla.tÏà-Ét'ered and alftlie salmon dul' y
hooked, theywent on--to Leicestershire for the opening of

fox-hunting ; so it Was not till afte'r Chrikmas that they re-

turned to, Campden HilL, Meanwhile, I had spoken I'to -Dr.

Ï.

S8 Hilda Wad.e
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Sebastian about Miss Wade, atid oii iny recoiiiiiieiidation lie
had foulid lier-a vacancyat our hospital. A most intelli-

gent "girl, Cuniberledge," lie to me with a rare
btiràtof approval - for thé Professor was always critical. -

after -she'had been at work for some weeks at St. Natliaiiiel's.
I ani glad you. -introduced lier here. A nurse witli' brahis

is such, a valuable accessory-unless, of course', slie ta-es to,
lliiikiýig. -But Nurse Wade never Ilijiks; she is a uséful.

instrunient-does what she 's told, and carries out -one's
o -dr- eh implicitly."

She k-nows enou(yh to -tiow whenshe does n't kilow,
ail swered which is really the rarest kind of -iiowledçre."

Uiirecorded aliiong youtig d'octots.-.1 the Professor re-
torted, with his sardonic sinile. "ýý"'hey think the under-
,stand'the huinan body fýom top to toe, when 'lin reality

well, they might do the-measles
Early -in janÜairy, I was invited'aorain to lunch with the

-Le Geyts. Hilda Wade' was invited too. The" m oment
:î

,wéý entered the house, we were both of us aware that some
grim change had come over. it. Le Geyt met us i il. 'the

hall, in his old- geriial'style, ît is true "but st-ill with a cer-
tain reserve, a curious veiled'timiclity whicli we had not

-nown in him. Bio- and good-humoured-as lie was, with
4indly- eyes beneath the shao-gy eyebrows, he seemed

strangel "subdued now the boyish buôyancy, had crone out
ýof him. He-ýspoke rather lower thaif was hiýs--ii'atur'al key,
and, welcomed us warmly, though less effàsivél..ýr -than of old.
An- irreproachable housemaid in a spotless cap, usliered us
into, the tra'ns:&gured d.rawino--rooiii. Mrs.'Le Ge t, in- a

pretty cloth dress*, neatly tailor-made, rose to meet us beam-
ing the vapid smile of the. perfect hostess' that impartial
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sinile which falls likethe rairi from Heaven, on crood and
bad indifférently. So charmed to see yoti âo-*a'in, Dr.ý

Cuffi berledge ! 'Y she bubbled out, ivi th a cheerful air - ihe
was always cheerful, mechanically cheerf-ul, from a sense of
duty. "Itissuchapleasureto-eetdear'Hùo-o'soldfriends'!
And Miss Wade, too; how deliohtfal! Vou look- so well
Miss Wade Ohy ou re both at St. Nathanie1%-tiow- are n't

you? Soyoucancornetogether. Whataprivileae for you,
Dr'. Cuniberl-edoeý- to have su tant-or, rathe',_

èh-,a clever assis
fellow-worker. It must be a great -lifé, yours, Miss Wade

such a sphere of usefulness! If we can 'only féel we are
doing- good - th a t is the main matter. For rny' own part, I
like to be mixed up W« ith every good work that Ys going on in

my neig- -kitchen, yoù knoW, and
,,hbourhood. I 'm the soup

I'm visit'or at the workhouse and I 'in the.Dorcas Society,
and the Mutual Improvement Class ; and the Prevention of

Cruelty to'- Anim'als and., to Children, and I,--Y-iii sure I don't
know how much else; so that, what with all that, and, what

with dea r. Huoo and the darlino- children "- she o1anced
affectio'nately àt Maisie and Ettie, who sat bolt uprioht, very

mute 'and still, in their best and stiffest frocks, on two. stools
in the corner-" I can hardly find tin'ie for my social d-uties.

Ôh, dear Mrs. Le Gëyt one ofher visitors said with

effu' / ion,. from baneath a'.ý'noddino- bonnet - she was the wife
of a' rural deanTrom Staffôrdshire everybody is. a-reed that

yu.lzt;r-bucial duties are.-perform'd to a marvel. ' Théy a're the
en'vy of Kensington. We all of us wondè-r.,'indeed how one

wôniancan find time or all Qf it
Our hostess looked pleased. Well, yes, she answered

gazi no, dowil at her fàwn-colouréd dress-wi th a half-suppressed

smile of self- satisfàétion I flatter myself I cati o-et throuoh
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about as much. wor- in a day as anybody Her eye wan.-
dered round lier roonis with a modest air of placid. self-

approval. which was alniost con-ic-.. , Ever thina- in them was'
as well-képt and as'well-polished'as crood servants thoroughly
drilledi could nia-e it. Not a stain or a speck'anywhere. A
miracle of ý,neat-
n.ess.. Indeed,
wlien I careless-
ly drew the Nor-ý----

tvegîan daggger--1
from its cab-

b a r a*s we
,*a'i t e d f o"r 111 n'c h
and found that

-it st'ck in the
sheath I almost

started to dis-
cover thaî rust
could ýi n"t. ru d e
into that orderly
household.

"THE NORWEGIAN DAGGER."
I recollected

then how Hilda Wade had poi.nted out to me during those
six months at St. Nathaniel's that the women whose bus-

banas assaulted them weré alnïost always-." notable bouse-
wives as the' say in America-o-ood souls who prided

themselves not a littlé on theïr skill in management. They
were capable, practical illotheÉs of families,.w'ith a boundless

Jbel.ief in themselves, a sincere desire to. do their' duty, as far
as the undersý.Lý--ýô it, and a habit of impressing, their virtues

upon otheïs w-hich was quite beyond all huma'n endurance.
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Placidity was their note provoking placidity. I felt sure
irinüst have been of a woman of this type that the famous

plirase was coinéd Elle a toutes tes* vertus et elle est

ieiszipbortable.
Clara, dear the husband said" shall we <ýro in tô

lunch ?
'Von dear, stupid boy-! A're we not all waitin g. foryoit

to oïve your ar'm to LadyMaitland ?
The. lunch -was perfect, and it was perfectly served. 'the

silver glowed ; the linen was M'ar«kèd -with H. C. Le G. in a
most -artistic monoo-ram. - 1 notked that thé table decorations

w . ere extreniely pretty. S.omebody.conipliniented our hostess
upon them. Mrs. Le Geyt nodded and- smiled-" Iarrano-ed

them. -Dear Hugo, i.11 his blundering- way-the bior darlino,
forg-ot to get me .the orchids I had orde*red. So I had to
make shift tvith wha't few things our ow. wee conservatory

afforded. Still, with a little taste and a littlè ingenuity
She surveyed her handiwork with just pride, and left the

rest-to-our i magî nat ions.
Only you ought to explaili,' Clara Le Geyt began,

in a deprecatory tonè.
ear weýWQn't harp on that t'

,Now, you darli ncy- old b' wice-
told- tale -ao-ain, Clara' intetrupted, with a kiiowin-01 smile.

Point de réchauffés Let us- leave- one another',s misdeeds

and one another's explànations Sor their proper sphere-the
fam'ily circle. The orchids did nollurn up, that is theýpoi n*t;

and I manaued to, 'ake shift with the plumbago and the
géraniums. Maisie my siweet, not that pudding, if you
please ; too rich for you, darling. I know your dioestive
capacities'better than yon do. I have told you fifty tîmes it*

does n't agree with you.. A small slice of the other one
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Ves, mammà, Maisie answered, with a cowed and cow-
erin-cy air. I felt sure she would have murniured, Ves

niamma, in the selfsame toneý if thé second Mrs. Le Geyt
had -ordered her to, hang herself

saw you ont in the park, yesterday, on your bic' cle,
Ettie, Le Geyt's sister' Mrs. Mallet, put in'. But do you

know, dear,' 1 -did n't think' your jacket.,was half warm
e n o u crh'.

Mamma does n't like- me to 'wear a warmer one, the
child answered, with a visible shudder of 'récollection,,

thouah I should.love to, Aunt Lin'a."
My precious Ettie, what n.bnsense-for a violent exéréise'

like bicyclino, f- Where one*getsý'so hot So unbecoillingly
hot! Ylou'dbesi'mplystifleddarliiicr." Icaughtadarted

glance which accompanied the words -and which Ettie
recoil into the recesses, of her puddiii,,.

".But yesterday was so cold, Clara, ".Mr-s--. Mallet went on,
actually venturing to opp-ose--,the;infallible authority- A
nipping- morning. And such a flîn-isy coat Might not théý

dear child be allowed to udge for herself ---in a matter. purely
of her own feelings

Mrs. Le Geyt, with just the shadow of a shrug, was all
sweet reasonableness.^ She smiled. more suavely than'ever.

S.urely, Lina," she remônstrated, in her frankest and most
convincina toüe .1 must know best whàt is oood for dear
Ettie, when I have been watching her daily for more than six
months past, and taking the greatest pains to understand
both herýconstitution and hei disposition. Sheneedsharden-
.ino,, Iýttie does. Hardenin Don't'you agr'ee with me,9

Hucro ?
Ie Geyt shuffled. uneasily in his chair. Big'Maû as he
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was, with his crreat black beard and inanly beariqg, I could

Asee he was afraid to differ from her overtly. '.'.,Well,-m-

perhaps, Clara," he began, peering froffi under-the shaggy
Àeyebrow.,;, t would be best for a delicate child like

Ettieý

Mrs. Le Geyt smiled a'-compassionate- smile. Ah, I for-

crot, she cooed, sweetly. Dear Hucro, never can under-

stand-the upbrin'ing- of children. It is a sense denied Ilim.

We wornen know with a- sabre nod. They were wild

little-savages when I took theni in hand first-%vere ii't you,

M a Ji -îè Do you. remembee, dear,,how you broke the look-

ino"-o-lass in the boudoir like an untanied young- monkey'?

Talkina- of monke's,..Mr.. Cotswould have you seen those;

delicrhtful, clever, am-**U'inu French pictures at that place in

Suffolk*Street ? There's a* man there a Parisian-I fora-et

h;s honoured nanie-Leblanc, or Lenoir, or Lebrun, or some-
thing -but he 's a most humorous , artist, and he paints

ilionkeys and storks and all sorts d -queer beasties alpt'st as

quai ntly .. ,and - éxpressively as you do. Mind, I.say a/nzosi;

for I never will'allow that any Frenchman could do any-

thing- quite so good, qùite so ftlnllil;v mock-hurnan as your

marabouts and professors."

What a charmino- 'hostess Mrs. Le- Geyt makes, "'the

painter observed tome, after lunch. ý "Suchtact! Suchdis-*

crimination And, what a. devoted stepmother

She is one of the local secrétaries'of the Society. f,r

Preventioný oif Crue-Ity to Children*, I said, drily.
cc -1 a -added iný a

Aýnd cha rîity begins at home, Hilda W de

àia-nificant aside.

We walked home toucher as far as Stanhope Gate. Our

sense of doom oppressed us. And yet, 1,,said, turning tý)
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lier, as' we left the, doorstep, I don't doubt Mrs. Le Geyt
really believes sheïs a model stepinother.!"'

Of course" she believeý; it, " my witeh answered. She
bas no more doubt about that than about ai-'thino- else.
Doubts are'not in her line. She does éverything exactl as

it -ought to be done-ý-- who should know, if not she ? -'and
therefore she is never -afraid of criticism. Hardening, in-'

deed ! that poor sIender, tender shrinkino- little Ettie A
frail -exotic. She. would harden her into a skeleton if she-,

had her way. Nothing- 's inuch harder than a skeleton, I
suppose, -except Mrs. Le Geyt's mànner of training o'e." -

I should be sorry to think," I bro'ke in, " that that
sweet little flo«atitio, thistle-down of a chil-d I once knew was

to be done to death by her.
Oh, as-,forthat, she will :izol-,be done to death," Hilda

answered', in her confident. way. "-Mrs.leGeytwon'tli've,
lono, eiiou(yh."

I started. Yoti think not ?
I don't think) I am sure of it. We are at the fifth"act

now. I watched Mr. Le Geyt closely all throucrh lunch, and
I >m.more confident than ever that the end is comino-. He
is temporarily crushed ; but he is like steam. in a bôiler,

seethino,,- seething, seethina-. Oneday she will- sit on the
,safet'-valve' and the explosion will come. When it comes

she raised al-oft'one qtlick, hand. in thç air as if striking- a
dagorer home gocid-bye to her

For the next few months I saw much of Le Geyt -and the
more I saw of hiffi 'the more sa that my witch's proggrnosis

was essentially correct. TÉey ne'ver quarrelled ; but Mis.

Le Geyt, in' her gliobtrûsi ve wa','held a quiet hand over her

husbandwhichbecameinc'reasino-ly.-zapparent. Inthe-midst
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ofher fancy-work (those busy fingers were nevér idle) she
kept her eyes well'fixed on him. Now and acrain I saw him

glance at his m9therless girls' with what looked Ilke a tender,
protectino, regýet; especially when had been -most

openly drilling them ; but he dared not interfère. She was.
crushing Îheir spirit, as she wascrushing their father's-aiid

afl-, bear'in- m"ind, for the best of motives She liad th.eir'
in'terest at héârt ; she wanted to do what wa' rioht for thàmým..

-Her ilianiler to him and to them was always hon'ey-sweet-
in all extériiffls ; yet one could somehow feel it was the vel-

vet. (Ylove that masked the iron hand ; iiot crueil, not harsh
even but severely, iirresisî tibly, unflinchingly crushincr
Ettie) iny dear, get your brown hat at'once. What 's

that ? Going tu. rain ? ' I -did not a-.;;ý- you, my child, fo r
yoier opinion on- the weathèr. - My owii suffices. A head-
ache ? -Oh, nonsense -Headaches are caused' by want of

exercise. Nothiiiu so o-ood fora touchof headacheasanice
brisk walk in Keilsiil(xton.Gardens. Maïsie, don't hold
your sisters haiid like that it is imitatio*n sympathy
Vou are aidinc, and abettino- her in setting- my wishes at

nauaht. Now, no lona- faces What I require is cheerful

obedience."
A bland autocratic martinet: smilitig, inexorable Poor

pale Fttie grew thinner and wanner under her.law daily,
while Maisie's temper, naturally docile, wai being spoiled

before one's eyes by persistent,. needless thwarting.
As sprino- cameon, however, I began to hope that things

were really'men*dino-. Le Geyt looked bricrhter'; some of his
hap -go-lucky self came back.ao-ain at inter-

own careless, py
vals. He told me once, -with a wistful sigh that he thought

of sendino, the children to school in thé'countr - it wouffld
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be better for them, he said, and would take a little Work of
dear Claia's shoulders ; for never even to me was he disloyal
to Clara. I encouraged him in the idea. He went on to say
that the greatdifficulty in the way was Clara.

She was so conscientious"; she thoucrht it herduty to look
after the éhildren herself, and could n't bear to dèlegate an «y
part of that duty to offiers. Besides, she had.,such. an
exe-ellent opinio'n' of the Kensington High School

When I told Hilda Wade of this, she set her teeth to-

(Drether and answered at once That settles it The end
is very near. He'will insist upon. their going,, to save them

froni that woman's ruthless kindness and slie will refuse to
givé up any part of what she çalls her.duty. '- He will reason
with her; hé will plead for his children: she kill'be adamant.

Not angry it is never the way of that temperawént to- g-et
angry-just calmly, sedately, and insupportably' provoking.

Wheil she goes too fai, he will flare u at, last some, taunt
will fouse him ; the explosion will come and the"

children will oota their Aunt Lina whom they dote upon.
When all is said and done, it is the*poor mah. I pity

You. said within twelve months."
q That was a.bôw drawn at a venture. It may be a little

sooner ;, it may be a little later. But - nex-t week or next
month - it is coming- it is comino,,

june smiled upon'us once more and on the afternoon of
the 13th,the anniversary of our first lunch together at the

Le. Geyfs, I was up at my work in. the accident- ward at St.
Well, the ides Sister

Nathaniel's. of jupe have. come,
Wade! " I said; when I met.her, parodying Coesar.

Buý not.yet gone,." she answered and a profound sensé -
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of forebodiiig spread over her. speakilicy face as she uttered
the wôrds-

Her oracle disquieted nie. Why, 1 ditied there last
night I cried aiid all seemed exceptionally well."

The cal ni before. the *storm, perhaps, " she iiiurniured.
jtist" at that nionient I heard a boy crying in the street:
Pati Alati- Gazelle, ere y' are spesliul edisb un Shock

ing- tragedy at the West-end Orfàl'murýer 'Ere Y' are
Specliul Globe Pailillàll, extry spes-hul.

A weird tremor broke over nie. 1 walked dowil i'to
the stréet and bought a paper. There it stared nie in
the face on the niiddle page Tracredy at Canipden'
Hill: Well-kilowli Barrister Murders his Wife. -Sensational
Details.

I look-ed doser and read. It was as I féared. The Le
Afterýý I* left their house, the nioht be'fore husband

and wife mâst have quairrelled, no doubt over the-question
of -the children's schoolîncr ; and at sonie provokiiig- word, as

HLioo must have siiatchedup a kiiifé a little
it seeme-d, Z-1)

ornamental. Norweo-ian daoo-er the report said,_ which.
happened to lie close by 'on the cabinet in the drawing-

room » and pluilcred it into his wife's heât The un-
happy lady died instantaneously, by all appeàYances, and
the dastardly crime was not discovered by the servants till

eicrht o'clock this mornincr. Mr. Le Geyt is inissina

I r'ushed up with the news to -Nurse Wade, who was at
work in the accidé'nt ward. She turned pale, but bent over

her patient and said nothing-

It is fearful to think I groaned ont at last for us

who kn-Oiw all - that poor Le Geyt will be hang-ed for it
H.anged for attenipting to protect his children
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He will noi be. hâli ged, my witch, answered-, with the
same unquestion*ng,.Coiifidence as ever.

Why not Lasked, astonished once more at this bold
prediction.

She ývent on ba'ndaoino- the a*rm of flie patient whom she

was attendino%-ý,ý,* Beèause he will commit suicide
she replied, without moving.a muscle.

'Ho',do you k-now that ?
She stuc- a steel saféty-pin wit-h deft fingers into the roll

of lint. When I have finisbed my day's, work-," she an-

swered slowly,'still continuinc the bandag Lmay perhaps

find time to tell you.

t

ji



CHAPTER IV

THE EPISODE OF TEM MAN WHO WOULD NOT COMMIT-

SUICIDE

A FTER my poor friend Le Geyt had murdered his wifé,
in-a, sudden, access of'uncontrollable anuer underthe
deepest provocation, the police naturally began to,

inquire for him. It is a 'way ýhey have'; thé police are no
respecte'r*s.of persons neither do they-pry into the -question

of motives. - They are,.but poor casuists. A murder is.for
them a murder, and a iuurderer a.murderer ; it is'not their

habit todivide and distinouish between case and* case with
Hilda Wade's analytical acéuracy.

As-soon as my, duties -at St. Nathaniel's permitted me, on
the evening of the discovery, I rushedroulid to Mrs,. Malletis,
Le Geyt':5'si"ster. I had been detained at the'hospitàl for

some hours, how-ever watching a 'Critical case and b the

time I reached Great Stanhope Street I found Hilda Wade,
in her nurse% dress, there beïore me. Sebastiali', it seemed,
had given her leave ont for the evening.. She wa-s a super-

numerary -nurse, attached to, his owtl.,, observa tion-cots as..
.special attendant for scieptific purposes, and. she could -gçn-
eral.1y. get an hour or so whenever she required it.

103
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Mrs. Mallet had been in the breakfast-room with Hilda
before I arrived but as I reached tÉe'-house she rushed up-
ta' S irs to wash lier red eyes ai.,ý,dý_,oni pose herself a little before,lit

the'strain of meeting nie so I had the opportunity for a few

... words alone -first with my prophetic companion.
Vou said just now at Natlianiel's," I burst out, that

'te Geyt would not be hano-ed : lie wouffld commit suicide.
What did you mean by that ? What reason had you for

thinking so ?
Hilda sank into a chair by the open window, pulled, a
flower abstractedly from the vase at lier side, and -begran

pîcking--it 'to pieces, floret after floret with twitching.fingers.
She was deeply moved. Well, consider his family his-
tory, she burst out at last, looking up at me with her large

brown eyes as she rea'ched the last petal. Heredity counts.
And aftér such a disaster

She said ýdisaster, " not " cri-ne I noted mèntally the
reservation implied- in the word.

Heredity couâts," I. answered. Oh, yes. It counts
much. But what about -Le, Geyt's family hi'story -I

cotild. not recall any instance of suicide amono, his forbears.
Well - his niother's father was Genera ou.

I Faskally, y'
know she replied, after a pause, in lier strange oblique

manner. Mr. LeýGeyt: is General Faskally's eldest grand-
son.

Exactly, I hroke in, with a man's desirefor-solid fact'
in place of vague intuition. But I fait to see quite what
that has to do with it.

'rhe G-.mlieral was killed in India during-tbe Mutiny.',
re--- ëmbe"f-c--ourse-=,killed, bravely fightincr.

Ves but it was on a'forlo'rn hope, for which he volan-
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teered, and in the course of which he is sald to have walked

straiolit into an afmost obvious anibtiscade of the enemy's."
Now, my dea»',r Miss Wade "-I always dropped the title

Afb-
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of " Nurse," by request, when once we were Weil clear of

Nathaniel's,-" I bavé every confidence, -you are aware, in

your memory and your ilisiollt; but I do èonfess I fail to see

what bearing this- incident can have- on poor Hu-cro's chances

of beino- hanoed or coiïlmittincr suicide. »
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She picked a second flower, and once more pulled ont petal
after petal. As slie- reached the last again, the answered,

slowly: Vou musý have forcrotten the circumstances. It
was no mere accident. General, Faskally liad made a. seri-

ous stratecyical blutider àt jlialisi. He had sacrificed the
lives of h*s subordinates needlessly. He could not bear to
face the survivors. In the course of the retreat he voluii-41
teered to go on t1iis forlorn hope' which might"equally well
have I)een led by ail of lower rank and he was per-
initted-to do so by Sir Colin in command, as a means of re-

trievin(y his lost military character. He carried hi-s point,
but he carried it recklessly, taking- care to be shot through
the heart himsèlf in the first-onslauorht. That was'virtual
suicide - honourable suicide to.àvoid disc«rrace at a moment
of supreme r.eniorse and horror.

te's con."Siderati
Vou are ri g lit II admi tied , after a- in i il u 1011.

I sée it thoucrh 1 should never have thotight of it."
That is the use of being a woman she answered.

I waited a second once more- and mused. Still, that'is
doubtful case bjected..

on] y one 0
There was another,, you must remember: his -uncle

Alfred.
" Alfred Le Geyt ?
" No he diéd in his bed, quietly. Alfred Faskally.«"

What a n-lemory yon have I cried, aston'ished.
\ÀThr that- was before our time in the days of the

.-Chartist riots'!

She smiled a certain curious.sibyllin-2 s'mile of hers. Her

earnest face looked prettie-r than ever. I told yo*u.I could

remember -many things that hap ened before I was born,

she answéred. This is one of them.
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-Vou remernber it directly

How iiiipossible 1 Have >I not- often explained to 3-oti

that I ani no di-

viner ? I read no
book of fate I

call no spirits

froin the vasty

deep, I simply

remember w i t

excepLional clear-
Aness what I reau

and hear. And I

liave illany tinies

heard t h e story

about Alfred Fas-

kally.

So hav.e* I -

but I foro-et it."

U il f o r t u

nately, I cant for-

o-et. That is a sort

o f disease with

me. He

was a special con-

stable i n the
1ÈýCliartist riots; and

b e i n g a ve ry

strona- and powe:r- z
FLUNG 1-11MSELF OVER.

îul man like his

nephew Hugo he used his truticheon -his special constable's

bàton, or whateve'r you call it - with excessive -force upona
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starveling London tailor in the mob near- Charing Cross.
The man was bit on the forehead' badly hit, so that he died

1M 1 ýà almost i ffimediately -of concussion of the brai'; A woman
rushed out ýof the crowd at oncé, seized the,-dying man, laid
his head on lier lap, and shrieked out in a wildly despairing
voice that he'was her husband ather of thirteen

children. Alfred,,,Faskally, who never méant to kill the
man, or even to. hurt hii-n,'bu't who was laying 'ab*ut him

roundly, without rea'lisi*ilo- the terrific force of his blows, was-
Èô horrified at what he had done when he hé ' rd the wonian's

off sîtraight
cry, th t he r*Llshed to Waterloo Bridge in an
agony of remorse and-flun' h-iniself over. He was drowned.
instantly."

I recall the story now, I answered but, do you,
k-now> «as it was told me, I think they said -the mob flirew

Faskally over in their desire for veno-eance."
That is the official accoqnt; as told by the Le. Geyts and

the Faskallys; they like to have it belièved their. kinsinan
was murdered, not that he cômmitted suicide.' But my

A, randfather I started durino- the twelve months that I
had been brouoht iiito daily relations with Hilda Vlade, that

was the first time I had heard her nieiitiün any meniber of-
her own'family, except-once her mother-" my grandfather,

who knew him well, and who was presept in the- crowd at
the time, assured me many times that Alfred Faskally really

jumped over of bis own accord, -not pursued by the m6b and
thatehis-last horrified words as he leaped weïe, never
meant it I never meant it However, the family have

always hAluck'in their suicides. The jury believed theiî
throwino-'-over story, and found a verdi-et of' wilful murder
against.some person or persons unkn*wn.,
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Luck in their suicides What a curious ph-rase And
yon say, always. Were there other cases, then ?

Constructively, yes one of the Le Geyts, YOU must

recollect, went down with his ship (just like hi * s unéle, the

General, in India), when he might. have quitted her. It is-

believed'he bad given, a mista-en order. . You re'eliiber,'of

course ; he.was' navicratincy lieutenant. Another' Marcus,

was said-to have shot himself by accident while cleaning his

aun-after a quarrel with his wife. But-you have heard all

about it. 'The wrong- was on my side' he nioaned,- you
when they in p, dying, in the gun-room.

know) picked hi' u«

And one of the Faskally girls, hii cousin, of whom his wife

was -jealous-that beautiful Linda-be.came a Catholic, and

went into a convent at'once on Marcuss,.death; whiêh, after

all in such cases; is merely a religious and moral way of

cominitting s'icide-I mean, for a woman who takes the Veil
just to cut herself off from-the world, who has no voca-

tion,_ asI hear she had not.
She filled nie with amaze Thaf is true, I ex.-

claimed, when. one comes to, think -of it. It shows the'..

saine temperanlent in fibre. -But I should never

have r thouOhtý -bf i t.

No ? Well I believe'it is' trile, for- all that. In every
case, one sees they- choose much the saine way of - meeting a

reverse, a. blu-nder,,, au unpremeditated crime. The - brave

way is to -go throûg h.with ît, -and fýïèe -the music,. letting

what will coine,4ý»the cowardly way is to-hide one's head in-

continently in 'a river, a noose,'or a conv.ent.CeII.".,

Le Geýtjs not a coward," I interposed, with warinth.

No, not. a coward ýa manly spirited, great-hearted

gentleman -but,5till, not quit' of the bravest- type. He
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Jacks one element. TheT. Geyts have 'hysical courage
enoug but their inora1-cýo

and-to ýspare araae fails'them at*jý1 2D
a pinch. They ru-sh into suicide or its equivalent at critical
moments out of pure boyisli imptilsiveiless.

A few minutes later Mrs.. Mallet came in. She was not
broken. down on the contrary, ýhe wa"s calm stoically,

trao-icalfy, pitiabl * calm with. thqt ghastly calmness-which
is, niore terrible 'by far than the most Uie£
Her face, thoup7h. deadl ' white did not move a muscle. Not

tear w s i il lier eyes. ven lier bloodless bands hardly
twitched at tli' folds of her hasti assanied black. Crown.ci

She clenched thÈm after a minute when she had grasped
mine silently -I could see that«the nails dug deep, intor the
palms in her painful resolve to keép herself from collap'in,,.

Hilda Wade with infinite sisterly tendernessIed her over
to a chair by the window- in, the summer twilight, and took
one quiverino- hand in hers. I -have beèn tellina- - Dr.

Cumbexledo-e, Iina about what I most fear for -your dear
brother, darlingr and I think h e a gr e e s
wi th me.

Mrs. Mallet turned to me) with hollow eyes, still preserv-
ina- fer-trao-ic calm. I am afraid of it too she said lier

JMý drawn lips Cumberledoe we must get hini
We'must induce

baék. him to. face it'!
And yet," I' answered slowly, turninor it over in' My

own mi nd he has run away at first. Why should he do
that if he means-to commit suicide ? I hated to utterthe

wôrds before thatUroken soûl; b * t there was n
U o way out of

Hilda interrupted me, with a quiet suggestion. How,
do you know hë has' ru*n.away., she:.asked. Are you

J
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not taking it for granted that if he fileant su-icide' he would
blow his- braills out in his own house ? But surely that

would -not be the Le Geyt way. They'are gentle-natured-
folk they would. never blow their'brains out or eut their

throats. Foi- al], we know, he, mayý have made strai.cyht for
Waterloo Brido-e "-she framed her lips to the unspoken

words., unseeil by Mrs. Mal-]et,-" li-e his tincle Alfred
That is true,' >Y I answered, lip-readingý' I, néver

thought of that either."
Stillý I do not attach- importance to this idea'," she went

on. I have some reasoii for thinkincy he lias run. away.
elsewhere; and if so, our first task must be to, éntice

him back a --ai n.
Ci What are your reasons ? " I assked, humbly. Whatever

they might be, Iknew enough of HildaUlade by this time
to know that she had probably, good grounds for accepting-

them.
011, ýhey m ay wa-i t -for the present,'-' she an swere d.

Otlie'r thi n or-s ý,.i re more pressing. First, let Linatell us-
wh a t she thi n ks of m ost momen t.

M rs. Mallet braced hersel-f up- visibly'to, a'distressiiioý-
effôrt. Von have seen the body., Dr. Cumberlédge ? she

.faltered.
No, dear Mrs. Mallet, I have not. I ca'e-straiaht from

Nathaniel's. I have had no, time to see.it-»
Dr. Sebasti"an has viewed it by my wish-he has' been o

kind -and he will be pres'ent as representing, the family at
the post-mortem. .. He notes that the. wound was inflicted
with a daggrer - a- small ornamental. Norwegrian dao-a-er,

which always lay, as, 1 k-now', on the little what-not by the.
b1he sofa."
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I nodded assent. Exactly I have seen it there."

It was blunt an*d rusty-a mere toy knifé-not at all the

sort of weapon aýýýman would make use of who designed to

commit a deliberate murder. 'rhe crime if"there was a

crime (which we do n-Ot admît), must therefore have been

whollyý unpremeditated.
1 bowed my head. Tor us. who knew Hugo that goes

without saying."
She leaned fôrward eao-erly. Dr. Sèbastian has pointed

out to me a line of defence which would prob-ably succeed

if we could only induce poor Hugo to àdopt it. He-has'ex-
amilied the blade and scabbard, atad finds that the dagger
fits its sheath very tight,. so that it can only be withdrawn

with considerable. violence. 'rhe blade sticks." (I nodded
again.) It neéds ahard pull to*wrench it out. . . . He

has also inspeéted the wound, and assures me its character'
is such tliat* it miglil have been self-inflicted. She -ýpaused

an t ont h -.w
now and again d brouoh er ords with difficulty.

Self-inflicted, he suggrests ; thereforè that this may

happened. It is admittéd - zéïll be admitted - the servants

-overheard. it - we can make no.reservation there -. a differ-..

ence of--,opiniýon, an altercation-, even,'took place between

Hugo and Clara that eveninor she started - suddenly
why, it was only last niorht-it seeins like a'"oes-an alter-

cation 'about tbe childrens 'chooling. . Clara hel«d stroncr

views on the stibject of the children "-her eyes blinked

hard-"which.Hucrodidnotshare. Wethrowoutthehi'nt
durino- the course of the dispute-we must

then, that Clara, IlD
call it a dispute-accidentally took up this dao-ger and' toyed

with it. Yoti know her.habit of toyi-ng,. when she had--no
knittinor. or needléwork.ý In -the- course of playinor, wit iti
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(we suggest). she tried to pull the k-nife out of its sheath

failed ; held it up, so, point 'tipward ; pulled again ; pulled

harder-wi th a jerk, at last the sheath canie.off ; the dagger

sprang up ; ît wounded Clara fatally. Hugo, knowing- that

the' had disagreed knowing that the servants had'heard

and seeina- her fall suddenly dead before hini, was seized

with horror - the Le Geyt inipulsivelless lost his héad

rushed out fancied the accident would be niistaken for

niurder. But why ? À Q.C., don't you k-now.! Recently

married Most attached to his Wifé. It is plausible,'is n't,

it ?
So plausible, I answered, looking, it straight in the face,

that it has. but: one weak point. We iniàht make

a coronerýs ju,y or even a common jury accept it, on bas-

tian's expert evidence. Sebastian can woîrk wonders but

we could never make-
Hilda Wade 1finished the sentence for. me as I paused

Hucro Le Geyt- consen't- to, advalice it.

I fo-tvered my.head. Vou bave said it, I answered.

Not for the children's sake ? Mrs. Mallet cried, with

çlasped hands.
1ýot for the children's sake even,'.' I answered. Con-,,

sider for a moment.' Mrs. Mallet is it týue ? Do 37ou your-.

self betiéve- it ?
She threw herself back in her cha'ir'with -a dejeéted face.

Oh) as for'. that,, " she crie d,* wearily, crossi.n., her
before yoil and Ëilda, who, know all, what neea-to prevari-

.cate ? How can I believe- it ? We understand hôw it came

about., That woman That woman
The- re aù wonder> is, " Hilda murmured, soothing her

white hand, ",that hé contained himself so, loný,
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Well, we all know Ilua-o," I went on as quietly as I
and, knowing, Hugo, we know that h -might be

uroed to commit this wild act in a fierce moment of indigna-
tioti-'ioli.teous i tidig-tiat ion on behalf of his motherless girls,

under -treniendons provocation. But we also know tliat,
-J liavino once committed it lie would never stoop to disowil it

by a subterfuoeý'--"
Theý héart-broken sister let her hêad drop faintly. So

Hilda told nie,"' she' murmured and what Hilda says in
these matters is almost always final."
We, debated the question for some min-tes more. Then
Mrs. Mallet cried at last: At any rate, h e has fl-ed for the

ni omelit, ;ID and his flicrht alone brinas the, worst suspicion upon

Ilim. That is our chief point. We must find out where"he
à is ; and if lie has gone right awa we must bri Ilim bac-Z> ZD yy Z>

to London."
'Where do you tbink lie has taken refuge ?'.'
.Tý-e police, Dr. Sebastian lia.- ascertained aré watéhino-

the rai -,y stat-i,,oiis,"al"d the ports for the Continent."
Very île -police Hilda exclainied, with m ore

A if a clev'
than a touch of contemptý in lier voice. S er

mai1,-of-the-world like Huoýo Le Geyt would run away

by rail or start off to the Continent Every Engli'sh-

man is noticeable on the Continent. It would' be sheer

madiless
0-0 then ? I cried deéply

Von thi nk he has.not ne, thÈre',
terested.

Of coûrse not. That is the -point I hintéd zt just now.

He has defénded -many persons a'eused ôJÉ murder, and he

often. spoke to me of their incredible -folly, when trying to

escape, in going- by rail, or in settin-c out from England for
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Paris. An Englishnian, he used'to sa3:-, is least observed in
his, own country. In this case, I thi nk I kliozv where lie has
gône, and how he went there."

-Where, then ? t

[,T,'ici-c comes last how first., It is a question of
inférence.

Explain. W e
know your powers.

Wel.1, I take it
for granted that he
killed, her -- we niust

not mince matters
-abotit twelve

o'clock for after %
that hour, the ser-

vants- told Lina,
there was quiet in

the drawino--ro-om.
.,,,.--;ext, I conjecture,

he 'went upstairs to
chana-e hîs clothes
he could not go forth
on the world in an

evening suit; ' and
the housemaid says
his black coat and
trousers were lying 6'HE WQULD CERTAINLY GET RI . D OF THAT.99

as. usual'on a chair
in his dressinD*-,room which shows at lé4t that he -was not

unduly flurried. After thât, he PUL on. another suit, no
dàtjbt - what suit, I hoÊe the police will not discover too
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soon for I suppose. you must ust the situation that
we are conspiring to deféat theends-of justice."'

NO> no Mrs. Mallet cried. To brino- him back
voluntarily,. that he mayý face bis trial like"a man 1.

Ves, dear. That is quite right. However, the next
thillu, of course would be that 'he would shave i ir whole or
in part. His big black beard. was, so very- colispictiouÉ ; he

would certainly get rid of that -before attémptinor to 'escape.
The servants being- in bed, he was not pressed for time

h 'e ni aht béfore hîm. So
bad the-iv ol of course, -hé shaved.

Ôn the other band, the pôýice, yo»u may be sure, will circu-
late bis photograph we must not ýshi'*r''k'-,',"these points "- for

Mrs. Mallet N%r--Iiiced'aoaiii will ,circ'-Ülate bis ph-otograph,
beard and all; and that will really be one of our .,reat safé-

gueds; for the bu-shy beard so -masks the face that, without
Huuo would be scarcely reco 'I conclude there-

fore, that he Iiii-ust have shorn Iiiiii elf befo-re leaving home

ihougmli naturally1 did not make the police a present of the

hint by, oettinu Lina ta ask any questions in that direction
of the housemaîd..

Vou are- probably- ricrht, 1 answered. But would. he
have a razor ?

I was coming to that. No certainly he would bot.
He had not shaved for years. And they kept no men-,
servants wh i ch mak es i t difficult for him to borrow one

from a-sleéping- man, 'So what he'would do wofld doubtléss.

be to cut off his or part of it, quite close wîth a pair

of scissors, and then ýret himself properly sha'ed next. morn-

ing in the fir'stcountry town he came to."
".The first country town'?

Certainly. That leads up to, the next -point. Must
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try to be cool and collected. Slie was. quiveriiio- with sup-

pressed eniotion herself, as she said it, but hef soothing hand

still lay on Mt.-S.. Mallét's. Thè next thing is-he would,

leave London."

But not.-by rail,. you say ?

He iý an intelligent man,'and in the course of defendincr

others has'thouz.ht aboùt-thisýmatter. Why expose himself

to the needliéss risk and observation of a raîlway ý.5tation ?
No; I saw at once what he would do.' Beyond doÜbt, he

wotild cycle. - Heî vm s wondered it was not dolie- ôftener,

under siniilar circunisfances.

But has his bicycle crone ?

Lina looked. It has not. I should have expected as

much. I told lier to, note that point very uii'.obtrusively, so,

as to avoid çyivin.or the police the clue. She saw the machine

in the outer hall as usual."

He is toogood a criminal 1awyer to have dre;irnt of.tak-,

ino, his own Mrs.'Mallet interposed, with'another effort.

But where could lie- have hired or bouo-lit one at" that
time of n î *rht ? I exclaimed.

Nowhere-without exciting the crravest suspicion.

.ýThërefbre, I conclude, lie stopped. in London fot the nigrht,
slee'pinu, at -an hotel without luggage, and payino- for his

rootn in" advance. It is frequently done, and if he arrived
lâte, very little *notice would be taken of hi.m'. B'o- 'hotels

about the Strand, -I am told, have always a dozen such casu*al
bachelor guésts every evening.

-".And th'en ?

And then this moriii-no« he would buy a new bicycle -
a diffèrent make from. his own, at the nearest shop wo'Id
rig -himself out, at some readý-made tailor's, with à fresh
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tourist suit --probably an ostentatiousl . tweedy bicycling
suit and, with that in his luggage-carrier,- would make
straight on his machine for the country. - He could chalige
in some copse, and bury his own clothes, avoiding the

-J

la

HE COULD CHANGE IN SOME COPSE.

blunders. he bas seen in others. Perhaps he might ride for
the first twenty or thir'ty miles out of London to -s«ome mino'r.,

side-s'tation, and then , go on b- trai n towards hià destination'4,

quitting- the rail acrain at some unimportant point where the
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main.. "d crosses the Great Western' or the South-

Western line.
Great Western or South-Western ? Why those two in

particular ? Then, yoti have settled in your own mind

which direction he lias taken-?

Pretty well. Ï judge by analogy. Lina, your brother

was brouaht up in the West Couritr -was he ilot ?

Mrs. "M allet oave a -we ary nod. 'In North Devon slie

answered on the wild stretch of moor about. Hartland

and Clovelly.
Hilda- Wadé seemed to. collect -herself. Now, Mr. Le

Geyt -is essentially a Celt.-a Celt in teniperament," she

went on he comes by, origin and anceýàtry fro 'ni a rotiorli

heather-clad country; he.belolioý-stothémýoorland. Inother

wordsï his type is the mountaineer's. But a mountain eer's

instinct in similar circumstatices is -*What ? Why, to fly
straia-ht to'his native mountains. In an agony of terror. in

an access of despair, w* hen all else fails, lie strikes à bee-line

for the hills he loves ; rationally or irrationally", he *seen-is to
think lie can hide there.'- ýHuo-*o Le Geyt, with his frank

'boyish nature, his c-reat Devon i ail -fran-le, is sure to have do-ne
so. Lknow his' inood. -He has made for the West Country!

Vou are. right, Hilda, Mrs*. Malltt exclaim'iýd,' with
conviction. I 'ni quite sure,. froni what I know of Hucro
that to go, tothe West would be -his first impulse."

And the Le Geyts are alwa s. croveriied by first im'-

pulses, my chàracter-reader» added.
She was quite correct." Froiii the. time we tw à Were at

Oxford tocether-I as an underaraduate he as a don-I blad
always, noticed that marked trait in my «'dýear old' friend's

temperament.
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After a short pause, Hilda broke the silence acrain. The
L tt sea acrain ; the se à« The Le Geyts love the water. Was

there cany -place on the -sea wliere he went much as a boy
any I"nely place, I mean, in that North Devon district ?
Mrs. Mallet reflected a moment. Ves, thère was a fittle

bay -à mere gap in hi gh cliffs, with some fishermen's huts
where he used to spend ' uch of

and aýféw yards of beacli
his holidays. It was a weird-looking break in' a grim sea-

wall of dark-red 'rocks, where the tide rose high, rolling -in
froni the Atlantié.

"Theverythinil -Hashevisited-itsineeheoý-rewup?
To my knowledge, ýnever."

Hilda's voice had a rin(Y.-of certainty.. Then /h ù, t isl
where We shall fi tid him, dear We must look there first.

He is sure to revisit just' such a s«litary spot by the sea
w e r

h" n t ontle..overtakes him.".
fi Later in the evening, as we were walking home towards.

Nathafiiel"s tooether a
'I asked Hilda why she h id spoken

throuorhout with such unwaverina- confidence. Oh) it was'
simple enouarh, she answerèd. There*.were two- thinors

that helped me throuo--h which, 1 did n't like to mention in
detailbeforeLina. '-One was this:. the Le Geyts. have all of

thein an. i usti ticti ve horror of the si crht -of blood ; therefore,
they a1most never commit suicide by shootingl- theniseilves or

cuttingtheir.throats. Marcuswhoshothimselfïnthecrun-
room, Was an exception to bôth -he never -minded

bl refused to beýa
ood he could cut up a deer. But Hugo
doctor, becausehe could not stand the sight of an operation

and even: as a sportsman he never liked to pick ip or handle
the,ame he had shot himself he said it'sickened him. He.

rushed from that roo * last night, I féel sure' in a 'hysical
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horror at the deed he had don'e and by *now he- is as Éar as

he can get from London. -The sight of his aët droveý. him

away; not craven féar- of -an arrest. If the Le Geyts kill

thenisel*ves-a'seafaring race.oh the wholé-their impg1se is

to trust to water.y)
Andý the other thin(y ?

that was about the mountaineer's homing instinct.
I have often noticed it. I could'a-ive you fifty instances,
.only I dià n"'t 1.1*ke to speak of thein beýbré Lina. There was

Williailis, for example, theDoloelly'iiian who kil-1-ed a ganie-

.keepër at Petworth in a 'oachina- affray ; he was taken on
Cader Idris skulking amoncy rocks a".week later. Then

there was that unhappy young, fell'w, Mac-innon, who shot
his'sweetheart at Leicester he made, straight as the crow

flies,.»for his home' in the Isle of Skye, and there drowned-
himself in familiar waters. Lindner, the Tyrolese, again',

who stabbed the Ainerican swindler -at Monte Carlo, was'
tracked after a few days to his,native place, St. .-Valentin, in

the Zillerthal... It is always so.- . 'Moutitaitieers -in. distress fly,
to their mountain.s. It îs a part of theïÉ nostaloïa. 1 know
-it from within, too if'lwere in poor Hua-o Le Geyt's"pla'ce

whatdo-.you*thinkI.wouilddo?', Why,,hidemyself.at once
in the -crreenest recesses, 'of our Carnarvonshire mountains.

Wha.t an extraordinàry insight into character. you
have I éried.. . ".You seem to divine 0iat. everybddy's
etion "il-1 be undergiven circumstances.'
She paused, and held her.para"ý-'half poised in her hand.
Ch.aracter- determiri.es. action-, she said- slowly, gt last.

"That.-is the secret of- the greât novelists. They put them-
selves behind and wi thi Ù.- f heir cha ract ers, and.so make -us

féel that ever . act of their personages -is not only natural but.
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even-oriven the co'nditions-inevitable. 'Wé reco nise that
-ical outconie of'the int

their story is the sole log eraction of

P their dramalis Personie. Now, 1 ain not a great novelist ; I
cannot create and iniaoïne characters and situations. But I

have something of the novelist's âpply the sanie
method to, the real life of. the people atound me. -I try to,

throw myself into the person of others, and toi féel-how their
character will compel. them to act in each set of circumstances

-to which they may expose themselve's."
Inpne word, I said you are a- psychologist.,

A psycholoo-ist she asseiited;* " I supposc soi ; and the
police well, the ' olice are not they are at best but bung -p

-sts. They reling materiali quire a clue. What need of a ýc1ùe
if you caný interpret charaéter ?

i71ý So certainwas Hilda Wade of her« conclusions, indeed, that
Mrs. Mallet beg-ged me next day to take my hôliday* at once

whiéh I could easily do and cro dowil to the-little bay in
the Hartland distfict of whic-h she liad spoken, in search of

Huo-o. -I consented. She herself proposed to. set out quietly
J ý!1

for'Bideford where she could be. within ea'sy reach of "lin
order to hear -of 'My success or failtire while Hilda Wade,

whose" süm'mer vacation was to, have bécrun in twô day-s'
Oi ti me,, ofièred'to* ask for an extra day's leav'e soi as. to accom-

lit pany her. The brokeil-hearted sister' accépted the offer';
and, secrecy being, above.all things necessary, we set off by

à different routes the -two women hy Waterloo.y----myself by
Paddington.

We stopped that ni 'ht at différent hotels in Bidefor*d; but
next morning, Hilda out on -12r bicycle, -and aécom-

panied me'-on iiiin' for a mile or two alonoý*the tortuous way
towards -Hartland. Take nothing'for* granied "she said
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as we parted and be prepa r'ed-to find p*oorHugQ Ie.

Geyt's -appéarance greatly éhanged. He bas eluded'the

1ýA police and th 'ir "cl nes so'far; therefe ore, I imaginé he must

bave largely altered his dress aiýd exterior.".

I will find him I answ'red if he is any w--- here within

twenty miles of Hartland."

She waved her hand to nie -in farewell. I rode on after

she left me towards the hi-ah promontory in front, the wildest

and least-visited part 'of North Devon. Torrents of rain had

fallen dufing.-the night th'.'slie my cart-futs and cattle-tracks.

on the moor were brimmincr witli water... It was a lowering

day. The clouds drifted-low. Black peat-boo-s*.fille.d the

hollows; grey stone homesteads, lonel' and forbidding stood

out here. and there'against the curved sky-line. Eve'n the

ii .-J: hi-ah road was un even and in places flooded. For àn'hour

I 'passed hardly a soul. At last, near a crossroad -with a

defaced. finger-post, I descended from. my machine, and con-

sulted--my ordnance. map, on which Mrs. MaIllet had marked
J ominously, W*th a, cross of red rin'k,--the"exact position of the

little fishing hamlet where. Hugo used to spend his holidays.jý,
îý I took the turning which seemed to me most likely. to lead-but the tràcks were so co n*ftised,

to it and the run of the

lanes so uncertain' let àlone the map being some years out
pm of date-that I soonfelt I had lost my bearings. By a little

waysi e inn, al i dden-- -n a deep com e wi th og on every

side, I descended and asked or a bottle of ainger-beer for

the day was hot and close, inspite of the' packed clouds..
the bottle, I inquired dasually th

As theyWere openino, e way

to the Red.Gap bathing-place.

The landlord gave me directions whièh confused me worsei bit J' -than ever, ending'at last with the concise remark Au
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theil, zur,-two or dree more' turtis to the rioht an' to the I.eft
ýull bring 'ee r.io-ht up alonuzide o' ut.»

I despaired of fi.ûding the way by these unintelligible sail-

zl ýe

........... PJ- 41

"I CONSUL.TLe-Y-.MY ORDNANCE MAP."

cil ing-orders but just at that moment, as luck would* have it,."
another cyclist ýflew past - the first s*oul I had seen on the

..roadthatmorning. Hewas.amanwiththe-loose-knitair.of

a shâp -assîsýant, badly goï up in a rather loud and obtrusive

tourist suit of browii homespun,,with bag r rgy knicke'bocke
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and thin thread stockiiigs. I judged him a gentleman
on the éhe'a.p'at sight. Very Stylish this Suit Côniplete,
only thirty-seven and sixpence! The landlady glanced
out at him with a -friendly nod. He turned and sniiled at

er, did not see me ; for L stood in theshade behind'
the half-open door. He had a s'hort black moustache and
a- not uiipleasinu careless face. His féatures, I. thought,

better -than his. orar' ents.
were t)

However the strànaýer did not interest me just then.-;. I
was far too full of more important matters. Why do 't

lee taa**kean' vollow thi-k'ther oen'leinan zur ? the land-

lady said, pointing onelarge red'hand after him. r do

go dowil to Urd Gap to zwim every marnin', Mr. Jan

Smithý 01 ôxf.ord-, they'docall un. 'Ee can't go wrong- if 'ee
do, vollow un to the Gap. Ur's lodgin' up toi wold Varmer

M'ore's, an' ur 's that vond & the zay, the, vishermen do
tell me, as was nt never any gen'leman like un-."

tossed off niy gin "er-beer d on to my machine,
and fàllowed the.rétreating brown back of Mr. ohn Smith
of Oxford - surely a most non-committing- name - roundïï
sharp corners and .over rutty lanes, tire-deep in mud, across
the rasi-y-red moor,_ tili, all at once, at a turn, a gàp of
storm sea- appéared wedge shelving

sha e' between two
rock-walls.

It was a lonely spot.. Rocks hemmed -it in; big breakers
walledît. The sou',-wester roared throno--h the crap. I rode
down among loos'e stones and watèr-worn channels in the

solid. grît very- carefully. But the man in broîwn bad torn
over the -wild- path W'*tb- reckless haste zigzagging- madly,

'î and. was now on the little three-corfiered patch: of beach- un-
dressing himself with a gnt of 'areless glee, and flinoing hisý jý1
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clothes down anyhow on the shingle beside hini. Something
about the. a"ction caught.,iny eye. ' That.'movement of the

arm ! It was not it could not be-- no, no, not.Hugo !,
A very ordinary person; and Le Geyt bore the-stamp of'a

born gentleman.
He stood up bare'.at last. He

flLing out his arms,- as if to wel-w

HF, FLUNG OUT HIS ARMS."

come the boisterous wind to his naked -Then,
with a stidden burst of recognition, the man stood revealed.

We had bathed together a hundred times ili London'and
elsewhere. The face, the clad fio-ure., the dress, all were

different. But the body the àctual, frame and make of the
man -the well-knit limbs, the splendid trunk - no disguise
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could alter. It was Le Geyt himself-big, powerful,
vigorous.

î That ill-made suit, those baggy knickerbockers, the
.1 ouchéd cap, the thin thread stockings, had only distortedji
and hidden his -fioure. - Now thât. I sa-w him. as he.was he
came ont the sanie bold and mânly forni as ever.

Héý'did not notice me. He rushed down with a certain
wild joy intô the turbulent water, andý pluno-inor in with a

loud cry, bûffèted the huge waves with those strong- curving
arms of his. - The .sou'-wester was- risino,. Each breaker as

it reared caught hiïn on its érest and iumbled him over like
a cork, but like a cork he rose again. He was, swimminaý

now, arm over arni, str'aight out seaward. I saw the lifted
hands between the. crest and the trouah. FoÉ a mo -ment I

hesitated whether I ought to strip and follow him. Was he
doing as so many others of his house had done - cou rting-

death from the water ?
Bu"t-some strange hand.restra i' ed, me. Who vvas I that. I

ýp should stand between Hugo Le Geyt and the ways of Trovi-
dence?

The Le Geyts loved ever the ordeal by water.
-ain. Before he turned,

Presentl y he turiled ag I had
taken the'opportunity to look hastily at his clothes. . Hilda

Wade had surmised aright once more. The outer suit was-
a cheap affair from a big ready-made tailor's itl-,$t. Martin.'s

M ont by the thoùsand i a-, on
Lane - turne -the underclothitrD

the. other hand, was-new, and unmarked, but fine in quality
bought, no doubt, at Bideford.ý An,,eerie sense of doom.

-end was near. I withdrewstole over %me. I felt the
behind a big rock, and waited there unsèen till Hucro lad

la'ded. bégan to dress again, without troublin to dry
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himsel£ I drew a'dèep breath of relie£ Then this was not
suicide

tP By the time he had-pulled on his vest and drawers, carne'-
amb him.

out suddenly from My ilsh and faced A fresh
shock awaited me. 1 could hardly believe* my eyes.. It-was
olLe Geyt - no,- nor anyth'ing- like him

Nevertheless the m'an rose with a little cry and advanced,
half -crouching, towards hie. Yoit are not hunting'me

dowli - with the police ? he exclaimed,,his neck held low
-andhis forehead wrinOing.

-The voice-thé voice. was Le Geyt's. It was an unspeak-
able mystery'. HUOIO I cried dear Hugo--. htinting

j you down could you imagi ne i t ?
He raised his head strode forward and orriis- ed my hand.
Foroîve me,- Cumberledcre,'-' he cried. But a proséribed

and houlided man! If ýyo 1 knew what a relief it is to me to.
(Yet out on the water

V'u forget all there ?
fil

foro,-etIT - the red horror
Vou meant ust now to drown yourself ?
No If I had meànt' it I would have d'ne it.

Hubert, fdr my childr* n's sake, I will not commit suicide
'Then listen. !." I cried L told him in a few wotds of his,ý

sister's scheme-Sebastian's defence* the plausibility of the
explanation-the whole long story. He gazed at-me

s -Huoro
moodilv. - Yêt it wa * not

No, noy he said - shortly and as he spoke it -was he,
I have done it «- I have kàled her'; I will not owe my life

tu- a fal sehood.
Not for the children's sake ?

He -dashed his hand down impatiently. I have a bettet
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way for the childrén, l will save tliem still.
Hubert, you are not afraid to speak.to, a Murderer.?

Dear Huo-o I kilow all and- to know all is to'forgive
all.

He grasped my hand once more. Know ali! he cried-
pairing -knows but

vdth, a des gesture. Oh, no.; no one
myself not even, the-children. But the -children know

much; they will forgive me. Lina knôws somethino, she -
will forgive me.. Von know a little.; you forgive-me. The

world ebarj---never - know. - It will brand My darilings as a
murderer s children.

It was the'act of a M'in, utie I interposed. And
thoucrh she is dead,.poor lady, and one Must speak no ill of

her - we caù. at least gatber diffi fy, for your childreli's sake
how.-deep was t'ne provocation."

He'oazed at me fixedly. His voice wasý1ike lead. For
the child ren s sake - yes, h é ail swered - as in a dream. It

was all orthechildren I -have killed'her - murdered her
-she has paid-her penalty; ancL pýoor dead soul, I will utter

no Word ao e woman I have
-ailist her-th -murdered! But one

thin'crI will- say If omiiiscient justice sends me for this to,
eternal. punishment, I can endure it orladly, like a man,

knowino- that so I have redeemed my-Marian's Motherless,
girls from. a deadly tyrailily.'
-- It was the only sentence îii which bé ever alluded to, her-

I sat down by.his side and watchc-d him. closely. Mechan-.
ically, methodically, he went on with his The

-more le, dressed, the less could I_ believé it- was Huoro. 1
ha expected to, find him closé-shaven so, did the policeby

theïr pri'ted notices.- 'Instead of that,,.he had shave'd. his
beard and *hiskers, but only trimmed his' moustache-;
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tr,îmmed it qujte short, so, as to reveal the boyish corners of
the mouth- a 'ýÉick which ent irely altéred his rugged, ex-
pression. But th ' at was . -pot all ; what p uïzIed. me most was
-the eyes -- they were not Hugo's. A t first I could not
imagine why. By degrees the truth dawned upon me. Sis
eyebrows were naturally thick and shagg eat overhang-
ino^''orrovith interspersed witb many of those stiff long hairs

to which'Darwin called attention in certain men as survivina-
.traits from a monkey-like ancestor. In order- to disguise

himself, Hugo.had pulled out all tllese co'arser hýiirsleavina-
nothino, on his brows but the soft and élosely Presséd -coat
of down which u'derlies the longer-bristlés in all such cases.'
This. had wholly altered. the *expression of the eyes, which
no longer looked'out keenly from theïr cavernous penthouse;
but being deprived of their relief, had.acqu*ired a much more

ordinary and le's individtial. aspect. From a good-natured
but shaggy giant my old friend was -transformed by his shav-
'ingand his costume into a weil fed and well-g but not
very colossal commercial gentleman. Hugo. was scarc'ély
six feet-.-hie,_ indeed ', though by his broad shoulders and
bushy* beard he had always impressed one with, such a sense
of 5ïze ; and'-now that the hirsuteness had been gôt rid of,
and the dress altered, he hardly.struck one as taller or bicrger
than the averao-e of his fellows.

We sat for séme minutes and talked. Le Geyt would not
speak'of Clara;-.and when.I asked him-his intentions, he

shook his head moodily. I shall act.for thebest, " he said
what of best is left-to guard the dear children-. It was

a. terrible price to, pay. for their redemption ;- but it was the
only^one possible, and, in 'a moment of wrath, J paid it'.

Now, i -bà ve to Pay, in turn, myself. 'I do not shirk it.".

Hilda Wade
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«' Vou will, conie back to, L*ndon,'then and stand your

trial ? I asked, eagerly.
Come back Io London he c'ri ed, with a face of white

panié. Hitherto he had seemed to me 'ather reli in ex-

pression than otherwise ; his countenance had lost its worn

and anxious look.; lie was no lono-er watching each, moment-

overhischildren'*ssafety. "Come-back Io London

' a d face my trial Why, did. you thi nký H ubert,

'.te was the court or the hanain(y I was shirkin(Yý?' No, no.;

not that but IT - the red horror I must get away from

il to-the- -sea-to' the waterý__tô wash a'ay the stain-as far
from il that réd pool ',,is possible 1

I answered ilothitio. I left him to face his own remo'rse-
in *lé'nce.

At last he rose toý go and. held one fo' t undecided on his

-- bicyc eï---
I* leavé myself in Heaven's hands-,' he said, as he4%

Il will requite. The ordeal i' by

Water.
So I judcred I answered..
Tell Iina this from me, he went on still loiterincr

that îf. she will trust me, I 'ill strive to, do.the best that
remains for my darlino-s. I will do it, Heaven helping.

She will know whal, to-morrow."
He mounted his machine and sailed ôff. My- ey'es followed

i up the path wi*th sad forebodings.
All'da«ylofio,,I loitered about the Ga'p. ltconsistedoftwo

bays-the one I hàd already seen, and another, divided from

411 it by-a saw-eda-e of rock. In the further côve crouched a few
low stone cottaoes. A--UrQad-bottoined sailino- boat lay.

there, pulled up. high. on the beach. About three o'clock, as
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I sat and watched, two men began to launch it. rhe sea ran
high tide corni ng in the son'-*we-ter- still incre 'sino- i ii

force to a orale at'the sicrnal-staff on -the cliff, the danger-
colie was hoisted. White spray danced in air. Bio- blac-

clouds rolled u seething froni windward under rufn-

bling ; a -storm threatened.
One of the men was- Le Geytthe other a fisherman.
He.juniped in, and-put off throucrh the surf withanaif of

triumph. He was a splendid Éailot. His boat leapt th'rough -
the breakers and flew before the wind with'a mere rao- -of

canvas. Dangerous wéather. to be- out I èxclainied to

the fishe'rtnan, who stood -with hands buried in his pockets

watéhing him'.
Ay that ur be, zur the man answered. "'Doan't like

the look o' ut.' -But thik there oren'lemati 'ee s one o Ox,
ford, ee do tell me and they 'm a main venturesome lot

they college volk. 'Ee 's off by 'issel f droo the starni, all so
va.ý as Lundy*!

Will -he reach it ? I asked, anxiously,*ha-vin-o, my own
idea oh the subject.

Doant seem like ut, Ao, ut? -Ur must> an) ur"
must n't, an yit again ur must. Powerful.'a.rd place ur be.
to maàke in a star *, to be zure, Lundy. Zaid the Lord

oùld dezide. But ur 'ould n't be warned, ur ould n't; an'

voolbardy volk, as the zayin' is, must go their own voolhardy
waa to perdition
ItwasthelastIsawofLeGeyt.alive.ý Nextrnornino-the

liféless body of the man who was wanted for' the Campden
H -ùlystery w* as cast up by ihe w'aves- on the shore of.

Lundy. The Lord had- decided.
Hugo had not miscalculated. lmck in their suicides,
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Hilda Wade..--said'; and, strange. to say, the luck of the Le
Geyts * stood hi.m in good stead still. By a miracle of fate,

his children were not branded as' a niurderer's daua-hters.
Sebastian gave evidence at tlie inquest 'on the wife's body

Self-inflicted-a* récoii-accid'elital. I a m. sure of it.-" His
specialist knowledIr * -his assertive certainty, combined with
thàt arrogant, masterful manner of his, and'his. keen, eagle
eye, overbore the jury. -Awed by the great mans look they

brought in a submissive verdict of " Death by misadventure-'

The coroner thought it a most proper fin din'o-. Mrs. Mallèt
had made the most of the innate Le Geyt horror of blo.od.'''
The newsPapers charitab ly surmised that the unhappy hus-
band, *crazed- by the ilistantaneous unexpectedness, of his.

loss) had wandered. away like'a' 1-nadmail to the scenes''of
his -childhood,' and had thére been drowned. by accident

while trying- to 'cross a stormy sea to Lundy, uhder some,
wild impression that he would find his dead wiféàlive on- the

island. Nobody whispered murder. Ev'ery'body dwelt on

the utter absence of motive -a model hu«sband 1 - such, a

charmiù'g' young -wifé, ýýd such a devêted stepmother-. We

three. â1one knew - we three, and the children.

On the day. when the jury, brought,. in their verdict at the

adjourned, inquest on Mrs.'Le ,Geyt, Hilda- Wade stood in

the room tremblina- and wh-ite-faced awaitin ' their decision.

When ' the foreman, uttered the words,' "..Death by*ý misad--

venture," she burst into tears of relief, He did well 1

she cried to. me, passiônately. He did well, that poor

father! He.placed his lifé intbe hands of his Maker, asking

only for mercy to'hisInno'ent children. And mercy,,,has

been shown to him and to them. He was taken gently. in

the way he wished-. It would have -broken my heart for
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those two poor, girls if the vérdict.had gone otherwis.e. He
knew how terrible a -lot it is to ýbe called a. murderer''

dauohter.
I did not realise at the time w th what profouild depth of

personal féelino, she said it.
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CHAPTERV

PIC
THE EPISODE OF THE NEEDLE THAT DID NOT MATC.H

ni EBASIIAN is a gyreat man," I said to Hilda Wade,
as I sat one afternoon ov'er,ýa cup of tea she liad

brewed, for nie in her o* n- littlé sitti'nu-r*ooni. it is
one of the alleviations of an hospital doctor's,,Iot that he may

iA drink tea now and aoain. with- the Sister of his ward.
Whatever else you c in

hoosé to. think of him, you. * ust
admit he is à very great -man."

I adffiired our famous Professor and' I admired H-ilda
Wade 't was a matter of reo,»ret to me thât mv two admira

tions did ilot seern -in return sufficiently to admire one an-
î other. Oh, yes," Hilda answerad, pouring out m'y second

cup; " he is a very o-reat man. I never deilied'that. f he
greatest man, on the whole, I think, that, I bave ever come,
atross.

And he has dolne splendid work for humanity," I wént
on, -growing enthusiastic.

Splendid work Yes, splendid (Two 1umpý, I be-:
lieve ?) He has done more I admit or medical science
than. any other man I lever met.

I gazed at her with a.curious glance. Th én- why,. dear
138
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lady,--do.yoti kzeep telling me he -is cruel'? I inquired, toast.-

ina- my* feet. on the fender. It seerns contradictory.

She paseed nie theý muffins, and sniiled her îestrained

smile.
Does the desire to do o-o'od ta humanit in -itself imply a

benevolen«t. disposition ? ", she'al*iswered obliquel-

Now you are talkinor.in parado'. Sti-rely, ýif a man works>

all his life long for the grood of rnatikind, that shows he is

devoured byýS'ymPathy for his species."
when your friend Mr.*Bates rks-all his life long

at observino- and-elassifyino, lacly-birds, I suppose that shows

he is devoured by sympcýth:ý for- the race of beetles
I lauohed at her comical face, she l'ooked at me so -quizzi-

cally. But theil, " I objected, " thecases are ii-ot parallél.
Bates kills ý and collects hi' lady-birds ; Sebastian cures and
benefits humanity-

H,ilda srniled her wise smile' once mort, and fingeredher
apron. Are the cases so diffétént as yon suppose ? " she-

wentonwithherquickglailce. Is it not.partly accident?
A. m"an» of science, you see, early i à lifé, takes up, half by
chance, this, that, Ô r the other particular form of st-udy.
But what the 'study is in 'itself, I falicy, does not greatly
matter do not mere circumstatices, as often as not determine
it ? Surely it is the teruperament, on the whole,, thât tells
the. temperament that ý is- or is not scientific.

How do, you mean ? Vou are so eni'ormatié 1
Well, ïn. a fâmily of the scieritifi.c temperarnent, it seems

to me, one brother may happen to gro in for butterfli-:-s=may
he ùot ? -and another for geolocr , or for submarine-licle-

graphs, Now, the man,, who happens'to talce up butterflies.
does not make a fortune out of his hobby-there is no ffi oney
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in butterflies;'so we say, accordingly,,he--is an unpractical

person, who cares nothing for business, and who is only

happy when he is out in the fields with a net, chasing em.-

perors and tortoise-shells. But the man whc happens to

fancy submarine telegraphy-niost likely invents'a lot of new

iP

AN tTNPRA.C'l'ICALPERSON.

improvements, takes out dozens of patents, finds mone flowy
i n upon hini as he sits in his study, andbecomes at last a
peer and a millionaire so then. we say, What a splendid
business head he has o-ot to be sure and'how immensely he-

differs from.'his poor wool-gathering brother, the entomolo-

gist, who' can only ilivent new ways of hatching ont wiré-

î worms Yet all'may realfy depend on -the first 'chance
directio Ù* which leà oùe brother as a boy r

-to buy a butte «fly

à net, and sent the othgýr into the school laboratory to dabble
with an electri.c wheel anda-'chéap battery."

Then you n « to say it is. chance that has made
Sebastian
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Hilda shook her-pretty head. By no means. Don't be

so stupid. We both khow Sebastian has a wonderful'brain.

Whatever was the work he undertook with that brain în

science,he would carry it out consummately. He is a born

thinker. It is like this, don"t you know." She tried to

arrange her thoughts. The particular branch of science

to which Mr. Hirani Maxim's mind happens to have been

directed was the makino, of machine-ýuns-and he'slays.his

thousands. The particular brânch to which Sebastian's

mind happens to have been direcied was medicine and he

cures- as many as Mr. Maxim kills., It is a turn of the hand

that makes all the différence."

I see, I said. The aim. of m'edicine happens to be a

benevolen t one."

Quite so; that 's just what 1 mean. ý, The aim is benévo-

lent; and Sebastiail p'urs'ue' that aim with the single-minded

energ-y of a lofty, gifted and devoted nature-btit not'a good

one. -

Not good.?

Oà, no... To be quite frank, he seems to me to pursqe it

ruthlessly, cruelly, unscrtipulously.- He is a man, of high

ideals, but without principlé. In 'that .respect he reminds

one of the g-reat spirits of the Italian Reniaissance-Benvenuto

Cellini and so forth-men who could pore for hours- with con-

scientious artistic care over the detail of a hem in a scùlptured

robe, yêt éotild steal out in themidst of their disinteresied

toil. to plunge a* knifé in the back of a rival."
Sebastian »ould - not do -that,_" I éried. He is wholly

free from. the mean- spirit of jealousy.

No,"Sebastian,woilld not do that'.. You are- q uite :right'

there ; theré is- no--tinge of meainess in the man's nature.
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.ît, 1-4, 'He likes to be first in the field but he woulà acclain-1 with

delight* another man's scieiltific friuniph - if ailother antici- -
5: pated him; for would it not mean a triumph for universal

not the advancement of scienc
science ?-and is le Sebastian'sk,
relioion ? But lie would do, almost as niuch, or

more. ý- He wotild- stab a man without remorse, if he thought

that by stabbing him he could advance L-iiowledge."

I recoo,-iiised at once the truth of her dîagnosis.
jý, Wade, I cried, you are a wonderful woman I believe

youare riuht but-how did yoil come to think of it?
I have reaso, ilow

A-cloud passed over her brow. Il to k

ït)l she answered slowly. Then hier' voice changed.

a-e another muffin.

I helped. myself and paüsed. I laid down my cup, and
tender sym.p

gazecl at lier. Whal- beautiful athetic face

And yet, how alble! She stirred the fi ' uneasily. I looked

and -hesitated. I had often wondered why I never da-red

ask Hilda -ade one question that.ývas-near.est my heart. I
respe'ted her so pro-

think it must have been because I C

foundl\. The deeper your admiration and respect for -a

woman the harder you find it in the end to -ask her. At

last I a1most made up my mind. I-can.n.ot thilik," 1 be-,
p

gan, what can have induced. a girl like you, with meansZD ZD
and friends, with brains and -I drew back, then I plumped

it ont beauty, to take to such a life as, thïs a life which-

seenis, in many ways, so unWorthy of you

She stirred the fire 'lore -pensively than ever, anà re-

arranged the muffiii-dish on the little'wrought-iron stand in-ZD
»,ý "And yet, she murmuredlooking

fi ont of the cyrate.

down, what life can be -better - than the service of one's

-kind ? You think it a <Yreat life for Sebastiau 1
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Sebastiatî! He is a man. That is différent; quite differ-
ent. Butawoman! Especiallyyou, dear lady, for. whorn one

ýé_els that nothing is quite high enough, qu'ite pure enougli,
quite good enough. ' I cannot imagine 110w,
She checked me with one wave'. of her -gracions hand.

Iler movements were. always. slow and'dignifiéd. I have
a Plan in.my life she answered earnestly, her eyes meeting
mine w-th a, sincere, frank gaze a Plan to which I Ëave

resolved to sacrifice everything. 'It absorbs my beino,.- - Till-
that Plan is fulfille"d--" I saw the tears weré aathering
fast on her lashes. She suppressed' them with an effort.

Say-no more, she added, falberino-. Infifrn of purpose!
I Witt not liýfen.

I leant forward eaggerly, pressi. no- my advantage. The air
was electrie. Wavé s of - emotion pa.ýsed to and fro. But

surely," I cried, " yo.u do nôt mean to, say
She waved me aside once more. I- will not put my hand

to, the plôu* ah, and then, look bacL,'.' she answered, fixmly.
Dr.'Cumberledge,,spare me.- I came to Nathaniel's fôr a

purposta. I told you at the time what that piurpose was - in
part to be near Sebastià I want to be near him
for an object I have at heart. Do not ask' me to reveal it
do not ask, nie to-forego it. *_ I am a woman, therefore'weak.
But I need ygur, aid. Help' me, linstead of hindering- nie.

Hilda, "' 1 cried, jeanincr forward, W- ith . quiverinus of my
heart, --" I w.-*111'help you in whatèver way you will allow me.
But let me at any rate belp ' ou with the fýe]inor t'hat I am-
helping- one who- means in. time

"At.that moment, ate would have: it the door
-as unkindIv

.opened, and Sebastian entered.'
Nurse Wade, he began in his iron voice, glancing
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about him with stern e 'es, where are those needles 1
ordered for that o eration ? --We'-,ýmust be ready in time' be-
fore Nielsen comes. Cumberledge, I shall. want
YOU.

The -golden opportunity had come and crone.. It was long
_,before I found a similar occasion for speakin 'to Hilda'.

Every day aftér that the feeling deepened upon me that
Hilda was there to watch Sebastian. [VIzy, I did not know;
but it was growing- certain that' a life-lon duel wa*s in"

ro.,ress between -these two.-a duel of -some strange and
mysterious iniport.,

Jl The first approach.to à* solution -of the problem which I
obtained came a week or two later. Sebastian was engaged
in observing a case certain untisual. symptoms had
suddenly supervened.. It was a case of soffie obscure affec-
tion ôf the heart. Lwill nôt trouble you. heréwith. the par-..
ticular details. Wé all suspected a tendency to aneuristn.,
Hilda Wade was in attendance, as she always..was.on Sebas-
tian's observ'ation' cases. We crowded round, watchincr

The Professor himself leaned over the cot with somé medi-
mal applica n a basin. He crave it to Hilda

to hold. I noticed that as she held à her fino-ers trembled
and that her -ëyes were' fixed harder than ever gpon Sebas-
tian. ' He turned -round to bis 'tudents. Now this"'"he

ýecran,.' ïn a véry unconcern'ed, voice,' as if the patient were
a toad, is a moe unwonted. turn for theý disease to take.,,,

It occurs very seldom.. In point of fact,- I have only ob-
served- the symptom- '"Once before- and then it wa's fatal
The patient iii that Instance he paused dramatically

was the notorious poison* er, Dr." Vorke-Bannerman.
As'he uttered -the words, Hilda Wade's hands trembled
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e -let the basi
more than ever and with a little scream sh n

II breaking it into fragnients.
é - S bastiail's keen eyes had transfixed her in a second.

Ilow did yôu inanaa-e to do that ? he asked with quiet
sarcasin, but in a tone full of meaning.

'rhe basin was heavy," Ililda faltered. My hands
were tremblino, and it som.ehow slipped through theni. I

am n.,)t quite niyseif not quite well this
afternoon. I ouo,-ht not to have attempted.-it."

'rhe Professor's deep-set 'eyes -Peered out like. gleaming-
licrhts fro' beneath their overhanging brows. No; youÎD z:

ought not to -have attenipted. it, he àtis *ered, witherin her

with a glance. Vou micrht have let the thing- fall' on the
patient and killed him. As it is, you see you have

il ec ag itated hini with the, flurry ? Don't stand there holditig
your b.reath woman : repair our mischief., Get a cloth and
ipe it -tip- and.,_ the bottle."

-W ui ve vîe
Witli sk-ilful has.te he admînistered a little sal volatile and

Jî nux von tica' to the swooning patient ; while Hilda set about
reniedying' the damage. That 's better, Sebastian said,

-had brought another basin.in a i-nollifie'd t'one, when she tD
There was- a sinorular note of cloaked triumph. in his voicé.,

Nowl we 'Il beuin, again. I was j ust sayinoý
-CrentIemený before this. accident, thatýJ had seen only oneÏ&D
case'of this -ýeculiar orm, of the tendency before and thât

case was the notorious he kept his olitteri'no- eyes :BSd

harder on Hilda than ever-" the notorious Dr. Vorke-
Banherman.i: J 'é!

Iwas watching Hilda, too. At the. words, she embled

violently all over once more but with'an effort .restrained
î

herseIL Their looks met in a searchino- o-lance. H ilda's

iJ
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air was proud and fearless.: I fancied I de-
tected, aftér a second, ust a. tinge of wavering.

Von remember Vorke-Bannerman's case, hé went on.
He committed a murder'

Let.,me take1he basin I cried, for I saw Hilda's hands
givino way a second time and I was anxious to spare her.

No) thank you," she answered low but--in a- voice that
was full of suppressed defiance. I will wait and hear this

ont'. I brefer to- stop here.
As for Sebastian, he -seemed now not to notice herthouorh

i was aware all the tiffi e of a sidelong glance of his- eye,
parrot-wise, in her direction. He committed. a urder

he went on, by means of. aconitine- theil an almost un-
known poison and, after ..committing ît' bis heart being,
already wÈa hé was taken hiniself with, symptoms of

aneurism in a curious.form essentially si M'ilar to these so
thât he died before -the, trial -,a lucky escape fôr him.'

He paused rhetorically once.-I.ore theil he added in the,
same tone: " Mental agitation-'a'tid the* terror of detection. no

-fatal , result
doubt a'ccelerated--the in thafinstance. He died

at once from, the ýshock of -the arrest. It was a natural con-

clusion.' Here we ma hope for a more succ'ssful issue."
He spoke to, the stidents, of ýcourse, but I could see for all

that that he was keeping bis fal-con eye fixed hard on
Hilda's face. I* glanéed aside at lier. She never flinched

for a'second. Neither said anything directly te-thè other;
still-Y by their eyes and'mouths, I-knew some strancrepassage
-of arms had n m. Seba'stian's tone

taken place betwee - the
was one of provocation, of dëfiance, 1 migh almost say of

challenge. Hilda's air I took rather for the air of calm. and

resolute, but assured, resistance. He expected her to
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answer; she said nothino Instead of that 'she wenton hold-
ino- the basin now with fingers thàt ulculd -not tremble.
Every muscle was strained. very tendon was st
ouId see she held herself in--with a will, of iron.

'The-'rest of the episode passed off quietly'a'' ý Sebastian, b av-
in 1 g delivered bis bolt, began tb think'less of Hilda and

or of the. patient. He went on with his demonstration.
As for Hilda, she gradually relaxed her muscles- and, with
a dee*p-drawn* breath, resumed lier natural attitude.. The
tension was over. They had had their little skirmish, what-

ever it millht mean, and ha.d. it out,; now, they called-a truce
over the patient's body.

When the case' had been disposed of, and the students dis-
missed, 'I w*ent> straight into the laboratory to get a few

surcrical instru«ments I had chanced to'leave there. For a
111illute or two, I mislaid my clinical thermometèr.,-and beo-an
huntina, for it behind a wooden parti*tlo'n'i*n the co'riler of the

rooili by th: e* -place --for- washing te . st-.ttibes. As' I stooped
down, tur*i:inoý -ovèr the various objects about the tap in my

search, Sebastian s voice came tc me. He had.paused out-
side the door* and was spea*kinoý a

in his c'lm, clear tone, very

lowy to. Hilda..- e understand one another, Nurse
Wade he said with a-sio-nificant sneer. I know whâm
-I have to deal with

""And 1 kilow, too Hilda answèred *111 a voice of placid.
confidence.

Yet you -ar*e not afraid ?
It is n't .1 whà have- cause for féàr. - The accused m'ay

tremble, not the prosecutôr.,
Wliat Y*ou thtea.te'n

No 1 donot threaten. Not in words, I mean. My
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ý,;!i presencé here is i ii itself a threat but I maké no other.
Von'know now, utifortunatel'y, wlzjf I have come. That

makes my task harder. But I will .- not ive- it up. I will9
wait ahd conquer.".,

Sebastian answered nothino,. He. strode into the labora-
tory alone,, tall, grim, ùnbendi let hi.mself sink- int'

his easy chair, looiking up *with'a singular and somewhat
sinister smilé ait his bottles of microbes. After a minute- he

stirred the fire and bent his head forward, brooding.-' He
held-it betweên hisIandswith his elbows on his knees, and

ý1. gazed moodily straight before him into'the olowino- caves of
white-hot coal in the fireplace. That siniste" smile sfill

played lambent around the corners of his grizzled moustaches.Ilî
I môved noiseléssly towards the door, -tryino, to pass behind

him iiiinotiéed-. But, alert as ever his quick ears detected
_âil me. With a-sildden start, alicedhe raised his, head and'al

What!roun(l. a Foryou here ? he cried, taken 'back..
.J ýjt 4! ha secotid he appeare>d al-most to lose is.self-possession.

>I came for my clinical, 1 answered, with an, uncon-
cerned air.. I have somehow'managed to, mislay it in the
laboràtorv.'

My carefully' casual tone seemed to reassure him. He
peered about him- with -knit brows. Cuniberlýý.due," he

sked at. last, in a suspiciou oice did you hear that
woman ?

41A The woman in. 93 ? Delirious ?
No no.. Nurse Wade?

-- Hear her? I echoed, I must candidly admit w* ith in-
tent to deceive. When she broke the basin

i.k His forehead relaxed. teredOhl it is tiothing," he mut,
hastily. A mere point of discipliiie. spoke to me just
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now, and I thought her tone unbecoming in a -subordinate.
Like Korah and bis crew, she takes too much upon

her. We must . et rid of her, Cumberledge; we
i Ui must oet rid of her. - She is a dangerous woman

She i' the most intelligent nurse we have ever had în* the
plàée sir I obj-ected, stoutly.
He nodded bis head twice. Intelligent-je vous l'accorde

but dapgerous - dangerous
Th he turned to his p*apers, sorting. them ouf one b'y one

with àî,ýpreoccupied face and twitching ised
fingers. I recogn

Jl that lie desired to be left alone so I quitted the laboratory.
1 1 cannot quite say w1zy, but ever si-née Hilda Wade first

came to Nathaniel's my enthusiasm for Sebastian had beeh.
Cc r reatiless I had

ýolino- ntinuously. Adtni'ino- bis g sti1lý
doubts as to bis aoodness. That day* 1 felt 1 positively. mis-

trusted him. I wonder'ed what bis passage of arms with
J Hilda miorhf mean." Yet somehow, I was sh of allù dinc, to

it before her.et
One thing, however, was clear to me now - this great
çampaioýn that was beino^ wauelël between, the nurse and the

-of Dr. -.Yorke-Baniier
M Professor li-ad refèrence to the case man.

For a time, nothincr came of it the routine of the hospital

went. on, -as usual. The patient-with the suspected 'redispo-
sition to aneurism, kept fàirlý, well a week or two, and
then tocyk a suddén turn for.the worse, presenting at times

A
most unwon*L'-ed s mptoms. - 'He died un'expeétedly- Sebas-

tian who had wàtched him every hoûr, regarded the. matter
as of prime importance.'_ I 'm- glad ît happe"ed here," lie'

said., rubbing--his hands. A grand- o portunity. I wanted
-that fellow'*n Paris had

to. catch an instance like this before 1
time to lanticipate -meýý They 're all on th é lookout. Von

:v

,4, é
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Strahlendorff, of Vienna, lias been waiting f6r just such a
patient - fgr years. S-o have 1. Now fortune lias fav'oured

me. - Lucky for us lie d.ied'!' We.shall find out everythilig.,"

We held a post-mortem, of course,, the condition of the

blood being what we most wished to observe and the

autoIýSy reveaied some, unexpected détails. One renlarkable

feature cohsisted in a. certain undescribe'd. and inipoverished
state of the contained bodies w' with his ea-er

hich . Sebâstian, Z>
ze.al for science, desiredhisstudentstosee and identify*.- He

said it was likely to throw much light on other. ill-understood

conditions of the brain and nervous system, as well as on the

peculiar faint odour of the insane, now sô well reco-oiiised in

all large.,asylums. In order to compare this abnormal state

with the aspect of the healthy circulatina" medium, lie ro-

posed tâ exàmine a little good living blood'side by.side -with

thé morbid specimen undér the microscope. Nurse Wade was

in a:ttendànce in the* laboratory, as ùsual. The Professor,

standing by the instrumentwith one hand on the brass screw,
had got the diseased drop r'eady arrancred for -oùr inspectià n

beforehand, and was oloatino- over it himself with scientifié

enthusiasm. Grev corpuscles, you-will observe," lie said,

almost elitirely deficient. Red, poor in 'number,- and

irre<Yular in outline. Plasma thin. - Nuclek feeble. A

state of body which tells severely against the due rebuilding,

of the wasted tissues.ý No«W ýcoInpare with typical nor -mal

speci.metl." He removed his eye from the. "Microscope, and

wiped à a-lass slide with a clean cloth as . lie spoke.' Nurse

Wade we know of old the purity and vigour of your circul-'

a tingr fluid. You shall have the -honoulr of advancing

science once m ore. Hold up your finoý-er'.'),)

Hilda held up lier forefinoer unhésitatingly. She. w às used
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to such requests; and, inâeed,'Sebastian, ha'd acquired by long
T

experience the faculty of pinching the finger-tip so' hard and.

pressing.theý point of a -needle so"dexterously into a minor

vessel that he côuld draw at once a sniall drop of blood«'

without the subject even. feeling it.

The Professor ilipped the last joint betweeil his finger and

h * mb or moment till'*t was black at. the eli'd ; then he

turned to the saucer at -his side, which. Hilda herself -had

placed there, and chose from it, cat-like, with*f-rreat delibera-,U tion and 'a particular needIe.ý Hilda's eyesselective care,

ý4 followed his every'movement as closely and as fearlessly as
ever. was raised, --and he was just àboutý
Sebast-iati's hand

Y11; to pierce the delicate white skinwhen with a suddeii,*quick
seream of terror, she snatched her hand away hastily.

The Professor let the liee*dle drop - in -his astonishnient.

What did yoû do that for ? he> cried, with an ang-ry dart

of the keen e* es. This 's not the first' time I have drawn

your blood. Vou knew, 1 would not, hurt you.
Hilda's face had orown strangely pale. But- th at, w"as not

all. 1 beliève I was the only perso'n present who noticed one,
SI -ht-of-b and which, she hurriedly and

unobtrusive piece of' eio

skilftilly executeid. Wheil the needle clipped-froin Sébastia'n's

hand she Je2nt forward even as she screanied and caucrht it

unobserved, in. the folds of her apron. Then her nimble
ove magie and'ýconveyed it with a

finc-ers Glosed r. it as
rapid movenîent at once to her pocIzet. I do not think eveil

f 'ôticed the quick forward jerk of her eag

Sebastian himsel n ,e

hands, which would h ve done honour to a conJurer. He.
-é xpected behaviour to

-was too muéh taL n aback y her une

-observe the needle.
just as she caugh t it, Hilda answered, his question 1 n a
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somewbatflurriedvoice. I-I*was afraid," she broke out,
gasping. One gets these little accesses of terror'now and
again. I - I feel rather weak. I don't think I will volufi- W_teer to supply normal blood th"any more is mornitio-

Sebastiali's acute -eyes read her thr'ouoh, as so often.
With a trenchant dart he o-lanced from -her to nie. 1 could 1ru-
see he.beoan to suspect a conféderacy. That will clo-,'I' lie
went on, with -slow deliberateness. Better so. Nurse

Wade, I don't know what 's beginning o con U.
t -ie over yo

Vou-are losing your nerve-which is fatal in a nurse. Only
the other da you let fall- and. broke a basin at a most critical
moment and now, vou screain. aloud on- a trifling appre-

hension. He paused -and hi m-.
-lanced aroulid M r.

Callacrhan, he saïd turninc, to our tall, red-haired Irish
student yozir blood i s good normal, and you are not hys-

terical. He selected another need.le with studious -caré.
Give me your fi ii crer.)

e picked out the needie,As h I 'aw Hilda' Jean forward
again, alert and watchful, eyeino him with a Piercincr glance;

but, after a second's conýideration, she seeni d to satisfv
herself, and fell back without a word. I oathered that she

was ready to interfère, had occasion, demanded. But occa-
sion did not dèniand. and she held lier peace quietly.

The rest of the examination proceeded without a hitch.
For a minute or two,' it is true, I fancied thât. Sebastian be-
tràved a certain suppres'sed agitation -a tri.fling- lack of his

accustonied pers-, icuity'and his luminous expoÉition. But,P
after meander*iflg for while throuo-h a few-vague sentences,

he sooný reýco-vered his wonted calm s he went -on with
his demonstrâti ân. throwinom himself eagerly. into,ý the case,

his usual scientific.enthusiastii- came back to him- undimin-
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ished, Re waxed eloquent (after his fashion) over the
beautiful contrast between Callaghan's wholesonie blood,
rich in the vivifying uscles which

J, architectonic çyrey. corp
rebuild worn tissues and the* efféte impove'ished, un-

vitalisedfluid whieh stao-nated in the slu-D-orish veins of the
dead patient. The carriers of oxygen had neglected their

proper task,; the granules wàose dutyit was to brino, elabo-
rated food-st*ffs to supply the wa'te of brain and nerve and
n -iuscle had foro-otten their cunning. ý'The bricklayeris tWé
bodily fabric had g-iône out on strike the weary sCýveng«ers

had decliiied to remov.e the useless by-products. His vivid
tongue, his piettiresque fancy, ran away with. him. I had
never beard him talk. bétter or more incisively befàýe; one
could féel sure,as lie spoke, that the -arteries of his own acute

and teémitio- brain at that moment of exaltation were byno
means deficient in -- those energetic a'nd highly výtal globules

on wh.ose reparative worth lie so eloquéntly descanted.
Sure,' the Professor niakes annywan see right inside wanys

own vasctilar system, Callaghan whispered. aside to me, in
unféio-ried admiration.

The demolistration ended iiii impressive silence. As we
streamed o't of the laboratory, aglow with hi:5

electric fire,
Sebastian held ftie back with a bent motion of his shrivelled

forefinger. I stayed behilid unwilling-ly. Yes, sir'? I
said, in an interrogative voice.

The Professor's eyes were fixed- i ntently on the éeiling-
0 1 sto'od and wa;ted.

His look was one of rapt inspirati'n.
Cumberledo-e he said ait last, comincr back to earth with

start, o-re. plainly éach day that goes. We
I see it ni

must o-ét rid of that woman."'
Of Nurse Wade ? I asked, catching, my breath.
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H-e roped the grizzled moustache-, and blinked the sunk-en 7

eyes. She has lost iierve," he went -on, lost nerve
entirely. I ýShall suggest that she be dismissed. Her sud'-

den failtires of stamina are niost embarrassincr at critiéal
junctures." jw

Very well, sir," I answered, swallowiiicy a lump inmy
throat. To say the truth, I was becriiiiiillD' to be afraid on

Hilda's accoutit. That morninor s events -had thoroughly 17-
disquieted me.-
He seemed reli-eved at my unquestioning acquiescenée.

She îs a dana-erous edg-ed-tooi; that 's the truth of i tI
he went on, still twirlino- his moustache with a preocetipied

air and turniiio--- over his stock of needles. Wh en lie 's
clothed and in her ricrht mind she is a valuable accessýory - ý 21
sharp and trenchant lýke a clean ght lancet ; but wheil
she allows one of these causelesý y terical fits to,-,,ôverridë

her tone, she plays one false at once-like a lancet that slips, air
or grows dull and ru's-ty. He polished oïie of the needles-
on a soft square of new chamois-leather while he spoke, as
if to, crive point and illustration to Ilis simile.

I went out from hini, much perturbed. The Sebastian i
had once admired and worshipped was 'be.ginning- to, pass
from me in his place I found a-very complex and iriférior

c.reation. My idol had feet of clay. I was loth to a"cknow-
ledo-e it.

I stalked -alono- the -coiridor moodily towards my owntD
r.oom. As I, passed Hil.da Wade,'s dbor, I saw it half ajar.
She *stood a little within, and beèk-oned me to. enter.

I passed in and closed the door behind me. Hilda looked
at me with trustfül eyes. Resolute still, her face was yet
that of a hunted creature* Thank Heaven, I have one
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fri,--iid here, at least she said,.- slow'ly seating he r*sýelf.
Von saw me catch and conceal the needle ?

Yes, I saw you.

She drew it for*t1i from her purse, careftilly but loosely
in a s Here it, is

wtappe up 1 mall tao- of tissue-,paper.

slie said, displayino- it. Now, I m7an t von to test it.

In.a culture ? I asked for I uu'essed het meanimg.

She nodded. Ves> to, see what that man. has done to it.

What. do y o*u' su-spect ?
'4 She'' s'h ruo,(Yed her ô;raceful shoulders half imperceptibly.

How should I know ? Anything 1

1 gazed at the ileedle closel'T. '.'-What made yoti distrust

it ? I inquired at last, still eyleino- it.,

She opened a drâwer,, and took âtit several- ot.hers. See

here, she said, handino- me one ilese are the needles I

keep in antiseptic wool thé needles with which I always

sup' ly the Professor* Voti observe théi r shape - the com-

Mon surgical patterns. NT ow 1 d6k at-ili-is t-reedle',- ývit1i whîch

thé Professor was Just croing, toprick my. finger Vo'u can

e or -ourself at 6nce. it is of bluer steel and of a diffèrent

nia li ufact ti re.
4 examining- it -with myThat is quite, trile,*" I answere'd,

poc-et, ]en-, wbich I always, carry. I s'e the diffèrence.

But, how eid ycu cletect it

Froin his face, partly; but partl*y, too, Troni the ileedle it-

self. I had my suspicions, and I w'as watèhinor him closel

J ust as-he raised the thina- in his hand half conceailing it,

SOI, and showin only the-point, I càuo-ht thze blue gleam of

the steel as the lioht alanced off it. It was Éot the k*nd

knew. rhen I w'thdrew niy hand at oncé, feeling sure he,

raeant misc'ffle£'."
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That was woÉderfully qui.ck -Of you
Quick ? Well,'yes. Than'k Heaveil, my ni-nd'works

fast perceptions'àre rapid. Otlierwise- '" she looked

grave. One second. more and it would have -beell too
late. The man migrht bave Izilled me."

1 11AD My -suspIcIoi,ýs.

Vou thin- it is'poi*soned, then ?
Hildashoo- her-head. with-confident dissent.. "Poisoned?

Oh no.,, He is wiser now.. Fifteen, years ago, he used
poison. But, science h'as ioantic strides since then.
He 1 would not needlessly exp'lsie hiniself to-day to the risks
of the.poisoner."

--'ý-FiTteén- years ago he used poison
'Sb e nodded, *'w-i.th the air of on é who knows. I ain, not
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jý speaking at random: s'he ansvýered. I say -what I know.
Sonie day I will e'p'ain. For the present, it ils ènoughý to
-ell you I know it."

And, what. do you suspect now ? I asked, the weird
pf her stranore powe' deepen.ing on -me every second.t

Slië",held up the inc'minated, needle ao-a'in.
Do- yo' seéthis groove ? she asked, piintin, toit with

the tip of another.
-nined ît. once -more at the light with exai he lens. A

lonoîtudina applarently ground ilito one side of the
.jýý ji, iý 'needle len -thwise by nieans of a small g,,,-rindino,-stone and

emery powder, ran for a quarter of-an inch above the p' int.
îî groove seemed to nie to have been by anThis C> produced

amateurt, thouo-b he niust have been one accustomed to deli*-
cate microscopic manipulation for the edo S

-es under the leli'

1»I showed sli g htly rouorh, like the'surface of a file ona small
.Jl scale: ýnot sm'ooth and polfished, as a needle-maker 'Would

have left theni. I said so to Hilda
Vou are quite right, sbe answeréd. That is just

what it-.shows. 1 féel sure Sebastian made that oýroôve him-
self. He could'have bouoht lorooved needles it is true

such as they sometimes 'Use for retaining- small quantities, of
lymphs and medicin-es;. but we had none in stock, and. to buy

them would be to manufactur'e evidence aoainst hin-isélf, in
case of detection. gh,-igo-cred do-e., ýwould

Besides, the roug
o Id thematérial he wished to inject àll the better, while îts
saw-like oints would tear the 'flesh, imperceptibly, but.

minutely, and. so serve his. purpose.
Which was ?

Tiy the needle, and, j udge.., for yoursel.£ I prefer yon
sh6-u--ld find out. _-Voti can tell me to- M'orrow.

J.-
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It was quick of you to detect it.! I cried, still turni4g
the suspicious object over. The différence is so slight.

Ves; ý but' ou tell me my èyes are as shairp, as. the nëedle.
Besides, I had reàson to doubt; and Sebastian himself g e
nie the clue by selecting his instrument w'th too gréat de-

liberation. He'- had put it there -with the rest but it lay a
little apart and -as he picked it up, cyingerly, I beo-aîl to .
doubt. When I saw the blue (xleam, my doubt was at once
converteà into certainty'., Thên his eyes,'too, had the look
which I. know meâns victory, Benign -or baleful- it croes

ith his triumphs. th have seen a look before, and when
once - it lurks scintillatinu in the luminous depthsof Iiis

orleamiiig eyeballs, I recoorniseat once that, whatever his
aim, has succeéded in it.'_'

Still; Hi*Ida 'I"am loth- "
She waved -her hand impatiently. Waste no time, she

cried, in an authoritative voice. If you happen té.let that
needle fub'earelessly against- the sietve of -yoûr coat you

may destroy the evidence. Take-jt--a-t-- once to your room,.
plunge jt înto à. culture, and lock it up,- safe at a proper
temperature where Sebastian cannot get at it -'till the

consequences develop.
I did as,-she bid me. By this time, I was nît.,wholly un-

prepared for the result she anticipated. 'Mv belief in Sèbas-
tian bad, sunk -to zero, and wâs rapidly reaching. a negetfýe
quantitýî.'

At nine the next morning', I tested one drop of the culture
Clear and limpid to the naked eye,

under the microscope. Ait was al-ive with small nature,
Objects of a Miost slispiclous

when'. properly magnified. I kne * those hungry forms.
StiIlý> I would not decide off hand on my own authority in a
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matter of such moment. 'Sebastian's character was'at stake

the -character of the m-an who'led the profession. I éalled
ePý4i .4 in -Callaohan, Who' happened to be in the ward, and asked5,

him io 'ut his eye to the instrument for a moment. He was
a splendid fellow for the use of high powërsand I had mag

nified 'the 'culture 3oo diameters. What do you cail
those ? I asILed breathless.'114

ÎP He scanned them carefully with his experienced eye. Is
37 A n' what 'ud

i t the microbes e mean ? he an-swered.
they be, then, if it was n't the bacillusof pySmia ?
Blood-poisoniiicy 1 Lejaculated, Ilorror'-struc-.

Aye blood'poisoninor» that 's the Eiiolish of it."
-1 assumed an air of indifférence. Lmade th-'m that my-

self, I réjoined, as "if they were mere ordinary experimental.
germs "-but I wanted confirmiation. of my*own opinion.
Vou 're sure of the bacillus ?-J

.àu n' ha--e n't I been keeping swarm!i of those'ver same
j

bacteria under close observation for Se"IDastian for seven,
!,W weeks past ? Why, I know them as well as I know nie owil

niother.
J! î :ýî

Than1,ý. you, I.said. "Thatwilldo." And-Icarried
off the microscope, bacilli and all, intà Hïlda Wade's sitting-
room. Look yourself I cried to her.

She st'ared at"them throua-h instrument with an un-
moved -ýfàce. I thoug-ht so she answered shortly. The

3î, bacillâs of pySmià. A mo't virulent type. Exactly what-T
expected.

Vou a"ticipated that result ?
blood-poisoning- matures quickly,

"Absolutel. -ou see,
ýj and kills almost to a certainty. Delirium supervenes so

soon th-at the patient has no chance of ex' laining stispicions.',
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Bèsides, it would-, all seern so very nàtural Everybody
would say: -ý'She O--ot some'sli<xht wo und which microbes

from some case she was attendino- containinated. Yoti niay
be siîre Seba'stian thouorht ont all th ât. He plans with con-
sumniate skill. He had desio-ned everythitio,

41

J.

IX

j

î

'È

I KNOW THEM AS WELL AS I KNOW MÉ OWN MOTHER.

I gazed at her uncertain.. A, nd what-will 'on do?y
asked. Expose him'?

She open'ed both her palms with'la blank gesture'of hel.p-
lessness. Is

It "'-'ùsel-ess! -she answered. Nôbody would
believe nie. Consider the.-," situation. Yozt'kiiow the needré
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was the one Sebastian meant to use - the one hecrave you
-ht-because you are a friend of mine, anddropped and I caug

because yon have learned to -trust meý But who else would
credit it ? I have only my word aghinst. his' an unknowns ijk

il urse s agrainstthe zreat Professor'.s. Eîerybody would say
I was* malicions or hysterical. Hysteria is always an easyîý stone to flino, e an injured wornan who asks for justice.4DDi

They would declare I had tramped up the case to foreýstal1
my dismissal. 'rhe would set it down to'spite. We c'any

do nothino, ao on his part, the
-ainst him. ]Remember, uttertci,

'X motive.
absence of over't

And yoil mean to stop -on here, in close attendance on a
cried, really alarmedman who bas attempted your life ? I

lim î.ý for her saféty.

I am not sure about that she answered. I must take
time to think e a.t Nathaniel's was necessary

to -my Plan. The Plan fails, for the present. I have now to,
À look round and -réconsider my position.

growing warm.,But you are- nôt safe her'e now, I urored,
If Sebastian really wisb.es to, g you, and is as, un-

scrupulous as yon- suppose, with- his gigantic -brain h eî can

-W. hat he plans he executes. Vousoon compass his' end.
eht -not to remain within. the Professor's r ' ach one hour

loncrer.
*11
I have thouorht of that to.o she replied, -with an almost

But there are difficulties either way. Atunearthly cal'.
any rate I am glad he did not sucéeed this time. For to

would have frustrated my Plan "-shehave killed me nowt
my Plan "s ten thousand times dearerclasped her hands- 1

lif
than e to me

iln reDear lady 1 1 cried, drawing a deep breath plo
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you in, this, strait, listen to what I uro-e.' Why fight your
battléalone ? Why refuse assi.stance?'ý' I have admired you
so loncr-I ani so eager to help you. If oilly yon will allo'w
me to call you

Her eyes brightened and softened. Her whole. bosom.

j

6 6 4 D'ON YT PRESS MÈ, > SHE'SAID.'

heaved. I felt, in a flash she'was * not wholly* indiffer'ent to,
me. Strange tremors, -in the air . seemed to play about us.
But she waved 'me aside once more.' Don't press me,-" she
said, in 'a very low voice. Let nie go my own way. , It

is bard enouo-h already, this task'I bave undertaken,' without
your making it harde r. Dear friend, dear friend,
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you. don't quite understand., There are lwo"- men at Nà than,
iel's whom I des'ire tG escape because they both alike stand

in the way of imy Purpose."' he took my- hands in hers.
Each '.in a différent way," she urmured once more. '.'But

each I nitist avoid.' One is Seba dan. 'The other -" slie
let. my hand drop aoain, and bro e off suddenly. Dear
Hubert-," she cried,-W' ith à catch I cannot help it -fora-ive
me!

1't -was the first time she had ever called nie by rny Christ-
ian n a'ne. The mere ýsound of the wi)rd made me uns'eak-'
ably hap«y-

Vet she waved 'me awa'y. Must I .- go'? I asked
quivering,

Yes, yes you must go. I cannot stand it.- I Must think
this thinor- out Ulidistarbed.- It is'a very o-roat crisis.>y

That afternoon and eveninoý by soine unhappy chance, I
was fully* engaged in work at the hospital. Late at.-nicyht a

letter arrived for -me. I glanced at it in dismay. It bore
the Ba.singstoke postmark. , Butý -to my. alarm and surprise,

it was in Hilda's hand. What could this chanoge portend

opened it, all tremulous.
DEA.R HuBE-RT,* I aave a sioh of relief. It was no

lono-er " Dear Dr. Cumberledo-e nowy bit Hubert.
07ainéd n with

That was something ai any rate. 1 read o'
-beatitia- heart. What had Hilda to say tomie ?

DeAR HUBZRTý-By the time this reaches you, I. shall be far
away, irrevocably far, 'from London. With deep regret,.with fiéree

searchincrs of spirit, I have conie to- the conclusion that, for.the Pur-
pose have"in view, it would be better for me at once-to leave

Nathaniells. Where 1 go, or what Imean. to d o-, 1 do not wish to tell
Of your charit , I pray, refrain from askin(i nie. I am aware

that your kindness and generosity deserve better recognition. PÙte
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like Sebastiail hims,,elf, I am the slave of my Purpose. 1 bave lived
for it all these years and ït is still very dear to ibe. To tell you my
plans would interfère with that end. Do'not, t1jerefore- suppose I
am insensible to your, croodness. Dear Hubert, spare iiie-1

dare not say more, lest I say too niulch. I dare not trust inyself. But
-one thing I -inzal, say. I'-am flying froin you quite-as niuch asfrom.
Sebastian. Flyiu'g from, myown heart, quite..as mach as from' M* y
enetny. Some day, perhalps, if L accoinplish m*y object, 1 niay tell

you all. -- Meanwhile, I cail oulv beg of you of Tour kindnessto trust
me. We sbaIl not meèt acyain, I féar, for vears. But I shall never

rfforget you-you, the kind counsellor, -who bave balf tu-rned iiie aside
om my life's Purpose. One word more and I should falter.-In

very great baste, and ainid raùch disturbance,..yours ever affection-
atel and gratefull

y yý

îî.

it was a hurriedscrawl. in pencil, as if written in a train'.
I felt utterly dejected. Was Hil'da, then, leavitio, Eno-land?

Rotisinom myself'after some minutes,' L went 'strai2-ýht- to

Sebastian's ýrooms, and told him in- brief ternis that lZ--,,Ürse
V".Wade had disappeared at a Moment's, notice, -and had"sent a

note to tell me so.

He looked up from his work, and scanned me hard, as was

his wont. That is well he said at last his e'eý3 glo i à

deep slie was getting too areat a hold on you, Lliat young-

woman

-She retains that hold *upon nie, s'Ir, 1 answered curtIv.

You are makino, a arave mistake in life, 111v' dear Cum-
be*rled-e old o-enial tone,

ZD he went oni, in bis Z5 which I h*d

a] in ost for 'tten. Before you ao further, and entaiia-le

yotirself 'More deeply; 1 thiiik it is only right that I should

undeceive you as to this o-irl's'true position. She is passing

under a false na*rne aud she comes of a tainted stock.

Nurse Wade', as shè chooses to call herself, is a daughter of

the'notorious murderer Vorke-Bantierman."
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-My mind leapt back to the incident of the bro-en basin.
Vorke-ýBali'nerman s name had profoundly moved her. Then
I tho*-oht-'of Hilda's face. Murderers I said to myself, do

THIS HOSPITAL IS NOT BIG ENOUGH FOR YOU AND ME ABREAST.

not beg-et such dauahters as that. Not even accidental

murderers, like my poor friend Le Geyt- I saw' at once thé,

,brimà fade --Évidence was strono-ly against her. But I had

faith in her still. I drewý niyself up firmly, and stared him
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back full in the face. I do n9t believe it, I answered,
shor'rtly.',>

Von do ilot believe it ?- I tell ý-ot1 it is so. The oirl
herself as good'as acknowledo-ed it to me."

I spoike ýslowly and distinctly. Dr. Sebastian,'.' I said,
confrontina- him "-let us be quite clear with one another. I

4':
have found you -out. I know how you tried to poison that
lady. To poison her with bacilli. which .1 detected. I can-

not trust vour word ; I éannot trust your-inférences. Either
she is not Yor-e-Bannerman's dauo-hter at all or else
'Vorke-Bannerman was not a murderer. . . . I watchëd
his face closely. Conviction leaped upon me. "And soineone

else was, I went on. I might put a naine t'ýh'ini."'
'With a stern white- face, he rose and opened the door.

He pointed to it slowl'. This hospital is not bior"eno'ucrh
for you and me abreast," he said, with cold politeness.

One or otheý of us must go. Which, I leave to your good
sense to determi ne. > >

Even at that momelit of detection and disa-race, in one
man-s eyes, at least,' Sebastian retained his fu.11 measure of

dig-nity.
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CHAPTER VI,

'rHE EPISODE OF 'rHt 14ETTER WITH THE BASINGSTOKE

E. RI1 POSTMARK

HAVE a-vast respect for my grandfather. He.wasaman.
U

of forethought. -He left nie à -modest little income of

seven hundred a-year, well invested. Now, seven hun-
dr'ed a-year is not exactl wealth but it is'. an unobtrusive

'l'_ ffiiits -a bachelor to move ab'ut the worldcompetence it pe 0
ând choose at will his owii profession. Ichose medicine

ït- So I ho » oured my
but was not wholly dependent upon n

arandfather's wisè disposition -of his W'or-Idly goods thoucrh
oddly enough, my cousin Tom (to whom he left hifs watch

2;.
and five hundred pounds) speak-s most disresp tfully of his
-character and intellect.

Thanks to, my crrandfather's silken-sailed barque, theréfore,
when I found myself practically dismissed from- Nathaniel'-s
I was ýot thrown -on my beam-ends,_ as most. young men in

my position would bave been ; -I had time-and opportunity
iooking about eý Of

for the favouritepastim'e of ourse
had 1 chosen, 1 might have ought the case to the bitter end
against Sebastiaà ; le êould not dismisp me-that lay, with
the committee. But I hardly cared to fight. In the first
place, though I h ad found him out a's a. mah, I still respected

170
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him as. a great téacher ; and in the second place. (which'is

always more.important),'I waiitedqt"o find and - follow Hilda.
To be sureî Hilda, in that eniormatic-letter of hers, had

iniplored me not to seek ber out ; but I think 57ou wil 1 adtnit.
there is oûe request -wliich liq inen can grant ïo the airl, he

loves-and that is the request to -eep away from'her. If
Hilda did not want nie, -I wanted Hilda and beinor a man

I niean't to, find -her.
My chancés of discoverino- ber whefeabouts, however, I
liad to con-fess, to jnyself (when it came t'O the point) were.

extrýemely slender. She had vanished froin ny horizon,
melte'd.ilitospace.- My sole- hint of a el ue consisted in thé'fact
that the. letter she sent m' e had been posted at Basingstoke.

Here, then, was ' my problem g1veil an envelope witli the
Basincrstoke p.ostinark, to find in what part'of Europe,,Asia,
Âfrica, or. Ametica, the writer of it might be discovered. It
opened.up a fine field for speculation.

When I set out to face this. broad pu zzlé, 'my first idea
was I niûst'ask Hilda." In all -circumstances of dlffi'-
culty, 1 had grown accustomed to sÙbmitting- my, doubts and
surmises to ber acute intellio-en.ce and her'ipstiffct almost

always supplied the right solutiQn. But now Hilda was
o-one;.it was Hilda herself 1 wished to track through the

labyrinth of the world. I could expect no assistance in
trackina- ber from Hilda.*

Let nie think, I -said to myself,àver a reflective pipe,
withfeetpoisedonthe-fender. "How-wouldHilda".herself
have approached this . problem. ? Im'agine 1 'm Hilda. I
musttry- to strike u trail b ber own methods to

ber own charâcter.. * She would have attacked the question,
no doubt," --,here I eyed my pipe' wisely, from th-e
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psychologi éal side. She wouI& have asked- herself "-i.
stroked my chin-" what such-a temperanient as bers was

likel' to do under such-arid-such ci'cu'instances. And she-
would -have answered it'aright. But theù "-I puffed away'

-. once or twice--ý-" she is Hilda."

OVER A REFLECTIVE PIPE.

When I. came« to, reconnoitre the matter in this li'ght, I
became at once aware how great'a gulf separated the'cýumsy

male- intelliaence fro'm thé immediate and'almost un err'ing
intuitions of a clever woman. I à m considered no fool in

my own profession, I. may venture to say, I was Sebastians
.,,,favourite pupil.'. Yet, « though I asked myself over -and over
again where - Hilda would be likely to gro-Canad a, China

Aust'ralia-as the outcome 'f her' char*aÈter, in these' given
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conditions, I o-ot no answer.' I 'stareà at the fire and r'e-
flected. I smoked two successive pipes, and shook out the

ashes. Let me consider how Hilda's'temperament would
work," I said, looking sacradous. I said it several times -
but there I stuck. I went no further. The solution would

not come. I felt that in order to play Hilda's part, it".,was
necessary first to have Hilda's head-piece. Not every man

cân bend the bo'w of Ulysses.
As I turned the problein. ove-r in my mind, however, one

phrase at last came back to me - a phrase which Hilda her-
self -hàd fall when we were debàitiüg a very similar point
about poor Huoo LE> Gey't If I were in his place, what
ýýdo.Yo'u think I would do?-why, hide m-4 self at once in the
greenest recesses of our Carnarvonshire mountains.

She must have g là,
gope to Wales, then. I. had her ow'

authority for saying so. And yet-Wales ? Wales ?
I pulled, myself ýup with a jerk. In that ca se, how did she
-col-ne to be passirig by Basingstoke ?

Was the -postniark, a'blind ? Had she hired someone to
také the letter somewhere for her, oli purpose to put me 'ff
on a false track? 1 could hardly.think. so. Besides,-the
time was against it. I ' s * aw. Hilda at Nathaniel's in.,t4e-

inorning ; the very saine evening I, received the envelope
with the Basingstoke p*ostmark.

If I were in hýig* place."' Ves, tý>,ue; but, now I come to
think on'it, were the positiongý._ý rea1lý parallel ? Hîlda was >

not flying for -her life from justice he was only ende'avour-',.
ing' to escape Sebastian - and mysel£ The ingtances she

had quoted of the mountaineer's curi ý ous homincy instinct.
the wild yearning he féels at moments of great straits to

Uryhimself among.the nooks of hisýneive hills-were they
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not ail instances of murderers pursued by the police? It

was abject-terror that drové these'men to.their burrows.

But *Hilda was not a murderer she was not dogged by
remorse despair or the myrmidons of, the law it wa-s mur-

der she was avoiding, not the punishment of murder. That

made, of course, an obvious differen"ce. Irrevocably far

from london," she said. Wales is a. suburb. I gave up

the idea that it was likely toprove. her place-of refuge from

the two'men she was bent on escaping. Hong-;Kong, after

ail, seerned more probable than Llanberis.
That first fail ure gave me a clué, however, as to the-best

ay of applying Hilda's own methods. What would

u tch, a person do under the circumstances ? *as her

lacaiy of putting the question. Clearly, then., I must first

d cide what were the circumstances. Wais Sebastian speak-

'*n<y the'truth ? Was Hi-Ida Wade or was she not the

tdaughter of the supposed murderer, Iýr. Yorke-Bannerman ?
looked up as much of the case as I could, in unobtrusive'

ways, among the old law-reports, and foünd .that the bar-

ý,rîst r who had had charge of the defence was my.fathers
j

ôld friend Mr. Horace Mavfield a man of eleoant tastes

and the meaus.to gratify them.
I ent to cail on him. on Suilday evening at his artistically

lùXU lous house in Onslow Gardens. A sedate footman

answ red the bell. Fortunately, Mrý May'iel was at home,

an' d, hat. is rarer, disengaged. You do not a1ways find a

succe sful C.ý at his ease amOnor- his books, benéath. -the -
electr c licrht, ready to -give . up a vacant hour toý-friendly
collôq ye,

R member Vorke-Banne'rman's case?'--' he said a huge

smile reaking slowly like awave over his génial fat. face
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Horace Mayfield -resembles a great good-hunioured toad,
with bland. manners and -a- capacious double chin - " I

sh ould ust say L did! Bless My soul-why, ye.s," he

beamed, I W'as Yor-e-Bannerman's counsel. Excellent
fëllow, Vorke-Bal-inernian-niost unforfunate end thouah

precious clever chap, too! Had, an astounding memory.

Recollected every'symptoni of every patient he ever attended.

And such ail eye Diagnosis ? - It wasl' clairvoyance! A
orift' no less. Kne- what was the matter wit'li"' you the

nioment-Ile looked at 3-0u.,.
That sounded fik-e Hilda. The saine surprising power of

recallina facts*; the same -keenfaculty for interpreting char-*
acter or the sians of féelina. He poisoned somebodv I
believe, 1 wurmured casually. "An uncle of-his, or

some th i n g.
MaYfieId.'sý great squa.t face wrin-led the double chin;

foldinl., down on the neck, bécame more ostentaltiously.
double than ever. Well, I can't admit that," he said, in

his suave voice, twirlino- the string of his eye-glass. I was

Yorke-Bannerman's advo'ate, you see and Îherefore. I -was

pqid not to -admit it. Besides, he was a friénd of mine, and

I always liked hini. But I will allow that the case dýd look

a trifle black acrainst Ym.»
Ha?_ Looked black,.did i*t?." I faltered.

The jidicious barrister shrugged his shoulders. - A genial,
smile spread oilily ql3'ce more over his smooth face." None

of 'My business to, say sol, Ille answered,. puckeri na the cor-

ners of his eyes. Still, it was. a l'ng tim'e ago and the

circumstances certainly wer'-e su *pici'ous. Per«haps, on the
whole, Hubert, -it was just as'well the poor fellow died before

the. trial, eame off et-berwise he pouted his lips
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might have had my wor dut out to save him.
eyed the blùe china gods on the mantelpiece afféctiona-te1yý

I believe the Crown urged money as the
suggested.

Mayfield glanced inquiry at me. Now, why do you
w t to know ý all this ? "' he asked, s spit

an ïn a' 'u "ious voice
coming baék from his dragons. It i à irregular, very, to

worm. information out of an innocent bâr.rister in his hours
of ease about a former client. We are a guileless race we

lawyers don't abuse our. confidence..
He seemed au honest man I th'oughtý in spite, of his

mocki-ng tone. I trusted him, and made a clean breast-of it.
I believe I answered with an impressive little pause,
1't'vant to* marry Yorke-Bannerman's daughter."
He gave a'qtiickstart. "'-WhatMaisie?"heexclaimed.
I shook my heàd. No, no that is not the name, I

repli ed. -
He hesitated a moment. But there is no other he

hazarded cautiously at last. I knew the family."
I am -not sure of it I went on I have merely my-

suspicions. I am in love with a girl, and somethin , about9
her makes me think she is'probably a Yorke-Bannerman.."

But> my dý>ar Hubert, if that is so, " the great lawyer
went.on, waving me", off with ohe* fat hand, it must be atïï

once apparent to. you that 1 am the last person on earth to
whom yon ought to apply for information. Remember MY.

oath. ýThe practiceof our clan: -the,.seal of sec'recy.
I was frank once more. I do.not know whether the

lady I- meau is 'or ià not Yorke-Bannerman's daughter, I.
persisted. She may be, andý she may not. She.gives

-that 's certain. But whether sh,' is or isn't,another name e
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one thino-* I know-I mean to, marry.her. I believe in her
I -trust her. I only seek to gain this information now
because don't know where she is-and I wailit to track.
her.

He crossed his bia- hands with an air of Christian resigna-
tion, and look-ed up at the panels of the coffèred ceiliti,-.

In thatý " he answered, I inay honestly' say, I chn't. help
you. Humbug- apart, I have not known Mrs. Yorke-

Bannerman's -address-or MaiÉie's either-ever since My-
.Poor, friend's death. Prudent woman, Mrs. Vorke-Banner-

màn! She went away, I believe, to soniewhere in North.
Wales, and afterwards to'ý Brittany. But she probably

changed lier naine ; and-she did not confide in me."
I wenton to ask him, a fewquestions about thé case, pré-

misina- that I did so in the most friendly spirit. Ohy I can
only iell, you what is publicly known, hg answ'ered, beam-
ino-, with the usual professional pretence of the Most sphinx-.,

like retieence. But the plain facts, as universally admitted,
were these. I break no confidence. Vorke-Bannerman had

a rich uncle froni whom he had, expectations- a certain
Admiral Scott Prideaux. This unele had lately made a

will. -in Yorke-Bannerman's favour;,, but he was a cantanker-
ous- old chap,naval, you know-a'utocratic-crusty-criven
to chaligincr-.ýhis-.m-i.nd-.with each'chancre of -the wînd, and

easily offended by his relations, - the sort of cheerful old
party who makes'a newW'111 once every month,ý disinheriting

the nephew. he last'dined with. Well, one du the Admiral
kola,;

was takeil' ill, at his own house, and Vorke-Bannermaü
attended him. Our conten.'tion was.-I speak iiow as my

old friend's counsel-,that Scott Prideaux- getting as-tired-
of* life as we were àll. tired - of him, and weary of this
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recurrent worry of- will-makina", determined at last to clear
out for good from a world - where he was so little appreci-

ated, and, therefore, tried. to poison. himself.
" With aconitine? " I suggested, eagerly.
" Unfortunately, yes he made use of aconitine for- that

ADMÎRAL WAS IrAKEN ILL. ey

otherwise laudable purpose. Now, as ill luck wouild ha'e

it Mayfield's wrinkles deepened - " Vorke-Bannerman

aiid Sebastian, then -two risino, doctors, eno-aaed in phyýSi-

oloo-ical researches together, had ust been occupied- in

experimenting- upon this very 'drugr - testina- the use of

aconitine. Indeed, you -will , no doubt remember he

crossed his fat hands again comfortably "'it.was these pre-

cise. researches -on a then Ettle-known, poison that, first.
brought Sebastian pr . orninently before the publie. What was

the consequence ? His smooth, persuasive voice flowed.

---------------
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on as if I were -a concéntrated jury. The Admiral grew
rapidly worse, and insisted upon callincr in a second opinion.
No doubt he did n't like the aconitine when it came to-the.

pinch for it.does pinch, 1 can tell you - and repented him. -
of his evil. Vorke-Bannerman suo-oested Sebastian as the

'second opinion ilie'uncle acquiesced -Sebastian was called
in, and, of course,,,being fresh from his researches, imme-

diately. recognised the symptonis of aconitine fi g,
W- hat found it out ? I cried, starting

Oh'ý yes Sebastian. He watched the -case from tb at
point to îhé end and the oddest part of it all w*as this

that- thotigh he communicated with the police, and hiniself
prepare-d,èvery morsel of food that the poor old Admiral took

from that moment forth, tbe sympto.ms continually increased
in-severity.'ý,' The police contention was that Yor-e-Banner-

man somehow managed- to.put the stuff into the milk before-
hand. ; my owntheory was - as counsel for the aécused
he blinkéd his fat eyes-" that old Prideaux had concealed a
large quantity of aconitine in the bed, before his illness, and
went on taking k'from. time- to time-just to--spite his
nephew.

And you believe that, Mr. Mayfield ?
The broad smile broke concentrically in -ripples over the

great lawyer's face. His smile was Mayfield's main féature.
He shrugged his shoùlders *and expanded his big hands wide
open beifore him. My dearHubert, he 'aid, with a most

humorous expression of coutitenance Ô u arg a rofes-
sional . man yourÉélf ; theréfore you know that every profès-

sion has its own little courtesies, its own small fictions. I
was Yorke-Ba nnerman's cou n sel, as well -as his friend. 'Tis-

a point of honour with us that no barrister M'11111 ever admit a
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doubt as to a client's innocence is he not-paid to, maintain
it ? and to my dy i ti or day 1 will constântly maintain that

old Prideaux poisonsed himself.- Maintain it with that
151 doua-ed and ineaninorless obstiiacy with which we always;î

cliiio, to whatever is least provable. Oh, yes He
poisoned hin-iself and Yorke-Bannerman, was innocent.

But still, you know, it iifas the sort of case where an
acute lawyer, withareputation to make, would prefer to be

for the Crown rather than for the prisoner."
But -it was never tried

o,happily for us, it was never tried. Fortune'favoured
us. Yorke-Bannerman had a weak hèart, a convenient]y

weak heart which, the inquest sorely affected; and besides,
he was deeply ang-ry at whàt he persisted'in calling- Sebas-
tian's defection. He evidently thougrht Sebastian oughtto
have -stood bý;, him. Hi"S colleazue ipreferred the claims' of

as he understood them, I inean - to those of
public duty
private frienciship. It was a very sàd case-for Vorke-

Bannernian was'really a charining fellow. But I confess I
was relieved when he died unexpectedly on-the morni no, of

his arrest. It took off my sh6ulders a most serious burden."
Vou think then the case would have oone acra'inst -

t Lie
Iiim ?

my dear Hubert,," his whole face puckered.with an in-
dulgent smiilè of course the case niust have gone against
us. Juries are fools; but they are not such fools as to swal
low ,ever thing-like ostrichës: to let me throw dust in their
eyes about so plain an issue.' Consider the facts, consider

them impartially. Yorke-Bannerman had e-asy access to
aconitine; had whole ounces of it in his-.p' he
treated the uncle from whom he was to inherit he was in

C
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temporary embarrassments -,'that came out at the inq uest
it was known-that the Admiral had just made a twenty-
third will -in his favour, and that the Admiral's wills' were

- ------------------iab&toý--a -t-e-ra -tio i ever time a nephew ventured upon an.11Tmi:1. opinion in p9ý,tiës, religion, science, navigation, or the right
câýr.ciit h-îýýdi-fféring---by -ý' shade from tliat'of th' uncle.

dijcf of alconitine poisoning and Sebastian ob--detailed the symptoms.
served and Could anythi'ng ý be5T plai4er sI iiiean, could any combinatiôn of fortuitou'- cir-.

cumstances "-he blinked pleasantly ag be more ad*-
verse to an -ad *ocate sincerely convinced of his client's inno-
cence -as a proféssional 'duty ? And. heý,, gazed at me

jÏý qg,
comically.

The. more he piled up the*---dâý§Ê-against the man W-ho I
now felt sure was Hilda's father, the' less did I believe-hini..

Adark conspiracy seemed'to loom',-up in the background.
Has it ever o céurred to you, " I asked,, àt last, in à very

tentative tone «' thât perhaps I throw- out the hint as -the
merest suggestion. - perhaps it May havè -been Sebastian

Who
He smffled this time till I thought his smile would swallow

him.

If VorkeSannerman had not been My client, 'he mused
aloud I mia-ht have been inclinéd. -to suspect rather that

Sebastian aidedhim to -avoid justice by giving, him' some-
thincr- violent to't he shed t sométhing which

ake, if" wi 'i
miorht accelerate the inevitable action'of the beart-disêase-

I -t-Ihat more- likef ?frord*which, he was suffering....,---S-n' y-
-I saw there was nothing further t-6 ble got ont of Mayfield.
opinion was - fixèd te was a pla 'd ruminant. But he

hâd given me aiready-,much food for'thought. Ithanked
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him for his assistance., and retur'ned -on foot- to, my roomS at
the hospital.

1 Was now, however, in a somewhat différent position for
tracking Hilda froni thàt which I occupied before iiiyl.nter-

view with the famous. cà unsel.* I felt Certain by this tinie
that Hilda--Wade and Maisi' York-ýe-Bannerni-ýail were one

and the same person. To ý be sure, it gave me. a twiliue to,
think thât Hilda should be masquerading.under an assunied

liame but I waived that question for the moment, and

awaited her explan'ations. The great pôiiit nôw was to, filid-
Hilda. She was flying- from Sebastian- to, mature a new

plan. But whitlier I proceeded té argue it out -on lier
own principles; oh, hôw lain-ely 1. The world is"still so big 1

Mauritius, the Argentine- British Columbia New Zea-landt
The letter, I had recei ved bore the Basi ngstoke postmark.

Now a-person may be passing Basingstoke on his way either
to Sontham"'p'ton or Plymouth, both 1 of ýwhich 'a.re ports of
embarcation for various foreio-n countriesi I attached* im-
portance to thàt clue.- Soniethina- about the tone of Hild'a's
letter-made me -realise that she iiitended to put the sea be-

tween us. In, concluding so Much, I"felt sure I was not
mistaken. Hilda -had too bio- and too cosniopolitan a iiiiiid

to s 'ak of being irrevocably far.from London if-shepý to some town in or evewereý only.going, Enolandý' n to Nor-
mandy, or the Channel -Island-...' Irrevocablyfar pointed

.- ra-ther to -a destination outside Europe a1toa-ether to India
ers' Dieppe, or Saint-Malo.

Africa-, Anierica not t ey,
Was it Southampton or Plymouth to, -which * she. was first. .

bound ? - that was the next questim. I- incliiied to So'uth-
ampton.* For the sprawling- lines (sol différent from lier usual

neat- hand) were, written hurriedlyi*n a" train, I could see
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and on consultin(y Bradshaw I found that the Plynlonth lek-
presses stop longest at Salisbury, where. Hild.-ýi would there-
fore, have been likely to post her ilote if she were goingr to,
the far west hile*so *e, of the Southampton trains stop at

Basingstoke, which is, iiide'd,. the most convenient « oint on
that route for sendino- off a letter. This was mere blind

ork to be sure
guessw compared wi th nilda's immediate
and une'rring intuition but it -hàcl some probability in its

favour at any rate. Try both of the two she was likelier
to be going to Southampton.-

ýb ZD
là My next move was to ci ilsult the lis-t of outgoino steaniers.

Hilda had left Lonclon on a Saturday morning. Now on
alt.ernate Saturdays, the steamers of the Castle line sail from,
Sontham an d

-pton, where they call, to, take up passencyers
mails. Wasthisoiléofthosealt-ernate-Sa:t-urdays? Ilooked
at the Est of dates .- it was. That told further in favour of
Southampton.' But did any steamer of any passenger line
sail fr6m Plymouth on the same day ? None,. that I could
find.- Or from Southampton elsewhere ? I looked thiMi all
up The Royal Mail Company's boats start ofi Wediiesda3
the North- German Lloyd's on Wednesdays and Sundays.
Thosë -Were the only likely vessels-I could discover. Either,
then, I concluded Hilcla meant to sail,, on. Saturdayby the

Ca'stle line^ for South Africa, or else on Sunday ýby North
Gerniali Lloyd'. or some ýpart of America.

How I lonoed for one hour of Hilda to help me ont wi th
--her almost infallible instinct. 1 realised how' feeble and

fallaclous, was -my own groping in the dark. Hier knowledge
of teniperament would 'have revealed to her at once 'what I

_was tr37ino,- to discover, Iike the police- she despiséd- by the
clumsy clues whi-ch so roused'her sarcasm.-



However, -I went to bed and slept on it. . Next morning
I determin-ed to set ont f6r Southampton on a tour of in-qui*ry.
to ail the steamboat aoencies. If thât- fai'le'd 1 could go, on
to Plymouth.

But, s chance would have it,
a' the mornincr post. brought

iiie an unex- ........

pected letter
which helped
me n-ot a little
in utiravellino,
t h e problein.
It was a crum
pled 1 etter,
w r i t t e n on
rather soiled
paper, 1 n an
-unedu c a te d

THE BASINGSTOKE POSTMARK.hand, ' and it
bore, like Hilda's the Baisingstoke postmark.

Charlotte Churtwood sends her -diitv to, Dr. Cumberledae, it said,
with-somewhat uncertain spelling', " and I am ver sorry that 1 wasy

-not able to Post the letter to, you in London, as the lady ast me, but
after her trainad left bas I was stepping into mine the. Incrine started

andT was knocked down and badly hurt and the lady gave -ine a half-
soverinc-Ir to, Post it in London lias soon as I got there but bein unable

to do so I now- return it dear sir not knowing the -lady's nauie and
adress she baving trusted me throug»h seeing me on the platforni, and
perbaps you can send it back to her, and was very. sorry I could not
Postit were she ast me, but time bein, ali objèck put it in the box in
Basin stoke station and now inclose post office order for ten Shillin as
whitch dear sir kindly let.the young lady bave fro'm your obedient
servant, CHAPI,OT'Te CE[UPrWOOD.»

-In the corner wâs, the address i Î, Chubb"s Cottages,
Bas'ngstoke,

Letter -with the Basingst'oke Postmark
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The happy aécident of this letter. advanced-things for me
gréatly - thoucrh it als' madè- me féel how dependent "J was

6" happy accidents, where Hilda would. have guessed
vvled(xe of character. Still the

î right a once by.mere kno
letter explainéd many -things which had. hitherto -puzzled
me. I had felt not a little surprise- that Hilda, wishillor to

withdraw from me and leave no traces, should have sent off
her farewell letter-from Basingstoke - so as to let me see at

once in what she w. as, ti-avellino,. Nay, I even
wondered at times whether she had really posted it herself
at Basingstôke, or gliven it to som'ebody whochanced to- be

oino- there to post for her as a blind. But I did nôt thhik
she would delibe.rately deceive me ; and, in my opinion, to

teet a letter posted at Ba'singstoke would be delibérate de-
ception,while to get it posted in London was mere vaoue

'lài, ; "t. ý1 precaution. j understood now.that she had written.it in the
'train, and theil picked out 'a likely per-son as she passed to

ta-e it to, Waterloo for her.q
Of course, I went straicrht do'wn to Basitio-stoke and called

at once at Chubb's Cottages. It was a squalid little row on
'i' ï, 0

the outskirts of the Aown. I found Charlotte. Churt*wood
herself exactly such a -grirl. as Hilda, with hér quick judMM,
ment of character,'might have hit upon for such a purpose.

She was a conspicuous1y "honest and transparent country
Sèrvant, of the -lum py type, on her way i'o London to take a
place as honsemaid. H re,

ýër----injuries were seve: - but ilot
dana-erous. The lady* saw'me on the, platform,." she said,

ast me where I
tid becko.ned to me to 'come to her. She

was croing and I says,- To London, miss.' Says -s e, sniil-
i ri in&-kind-like Could you post a letter -for me, certain* sure

avs L You can, depend. upon me.'« An' then, she crive me
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the grf-sovering, an", says, says she, Mind, it 's very par-

tickler if the gentleman don't get ite 'e'll fret'is'eart out.'

ou h- 'avi ng a young- man o' my own as is a gr'oomAli' thr ' g

at Andover','o.' course I understood 'er, sir. An' then, féel-

V'Y

ÏÏ

SHE AST ME WHLý'RE 1 WAS GOING.

ing all full of ity as yu may s-ay, what with the arf-sovering,
and what with onè thino- and what with another, an all ofa

run up, wfluster with not beino- used to travellino hen the

train for London come in, an' tried to scramble-into it,.afôre

it'ad quite sto ped An',a omard 'e tushes up, an'p
Stand back says 'e; wai - t till the train stops,' says 'e-
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j an' waves his Ééd flag at me. But afére I. could- standback,
with 'One fbot', 'on the step, the train sort of.jupped, away

j from me and -nocked nie down like this ; and they sav
it 'Il be a week ilow afore I 'm well enoucrh to go on to

London. But I posted the 1 et ter all the same, at Basino,
stoke station as they was carrying nie off; ail' I took down

the address, so as to return the arf-.coveritio- Hilda was
rig-ht, as always. She had chosen instincti'ely the'trust-

worthy person,-chosen her at first sioht and hit the
bull's-eye.

Do you k-now what train the lady was in? I a,ske'd,' as,,
she paused.. Where was it goinor, did 3,-ou nôtice ?

It w2s the Soutlianl" ton train sir. I saw -the boârd on
the carria'o-e'.Il"

That the'question. "'Von are a o-ood and an
honest girl," I said', pullino out my purse'; " ail(] youtame.

to this misfortune thr'oU bh -tryi n a, too eag-erly-to hel p. the
Young lady. A ten-pound note is'ilot overmuch as éompen-
sation -for your aécident. . T ake if, 'and get well. I should
be sorry to thfnk you lost a good place through your anxiety
to help us."

The rest of my way was plain sailin'o now. I hurried on
straight to Southampton-. There my first visit was -to the

office of the.(ýastIe, line. I went to the point at once. .WaC-.
p" 'Diiiiollar

there a Miss Wade among the assengers by th-e

Casite
'914,jà,No; nôbody of tbat name on the Est. >

Had any. lady taken ,a passage at the last moment ?
The élèrk perpended.- Yes.; a lady had come by the mail

train" from London ý'with no heavy baggage, and had g'orie
on board'direct, takinlowhat cabin she could get. A Young
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lady in grey. Quite- unprepared. Gave no name. Called

away in a hurry.
Wha't sort of lady ?

Voùngisb. ; c'rood-l'okino,; brown hair aild eyes, thé clerk
thoucrht; a sort--of creamy skin ; -and a - well, a mesmeric
kind of glance t at seemed to go right through you.

'That, will dô I answered, sure now of my quarry.
To wb ich port* did she book?

To Cape Town.,"
Very well," j said, promptly. Von may reserve me

a 0ood berthjýkthe next-outooino, steamer."
It was just likëý 1hý1da's inipulsive character.to rush off in

this way- at a moment's_ notice and ust like mine to follow

her. tut it piqued me a1ittle to think that, but for tbe,,,acel-

dent of an accident, I miaht n«V'er have tracked he'r down.
If the letter had been posted in London as she intended, aùd

not at Basino I micrht have souoht in vain for her from,
then tifi Doomsday.

Ten days later, I wae afloat on th'' el bound for
South Africa.

Lalways admired Hilda's astonishing insight int'o ëharac-
.,ter and motive ; but I never. admired it quite so profoundly
as ow the alorious day when' we arrived at Cape Town.
was standilla- on deck lookincr ou't"-ior the first time in my

life on that tremendous view -the steep aàd massive bulk
of Table Moun-tain,-a mere lump of rock, dropped loose from
the sky, with the long white town spread. gleamino at i'ts
base the silver plantations that cling to its lower
slopes and merge by degrees -. into, gardens and vineyards-
when a messenger from the shore came up to me tentatively.

Dr. Cumberledge ? he said, in an inquirino, tone,
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À I nodded. That is my name.
have a létter for' ou, sir.

I took it, in great surprise. Who on earth in Cape Town
could have* known I was comina- ? I had'not a friend. to my

knowledoe in the côlony. I glanced at the etivelope. My'

wonder deepened. That prescient brain It was Hilda's
handwriiing.

I -tore it open and read

My DZA, HuBep,,T,-I know you will come; I know you will fol-
low me. So I' am leaving this letter at Donald Currie & Co.'s office,

giving thèir agent. instructions to hand it to, you as soou as you reach
Cape Town. I am quite sure- you will track me so far at least; I uii-

Ili derstand your temperament. But I bea, vou, 1 iinplore you, to, go no
'further. You will ruin my plan if you do. And I still adhere to it*e

It is good of you to, come so far 1 cannot blameyou for that. 1 know
your motives. But do not try to- fiud me' out. I waru -you- -before-
hand, if will be quite useless. 1 have made up. M'y mind. I have an
object in life, and, dear as you are to me-thal. I will not pretend to

deny-I eau hever allow even you to interfère with it. So be warned
in time. Go back quietly ýy the riext steamer. L'à

Your ever attached and grateful,
HI'LDA.

read it twice throuoh with, a little thrill of jo Did any,
man ever court so strange a love ? Her very strangeness
drew me. But <xo -back by the next'-steaýmer I felt sure of

one thino, Hilda wa' far - too c-ood a j udgre of character to
belîeve that I was likely to obey that mandate.-:
I -will not trouble you with the remaining stages 'of My

quest. Except for the slowness of South 'African mail
coaches they were compa-ratively éÏasy. Itis not so hard-t*o
track strangers in Cape Town as stran-gers in 1,ondon. I

followed Hilda to, her hotel, and from her hotel up country,.
stage after* stacè -jolted b rail, worse jolted by

ý Il,



mule-waggon - inquiri , no . rýZD, inquirincr, inquiring-tili I

learned at last she was sornewhere in Rhodesia,
That is a big address but it does not covet, as many

names as,, it c.overs ýquare 'miles. In time I found lier.
stilly it took time; and beforewe met, Silda had had

lé isu«re to settle-down quietly to her new existence. People
in Rhodesia: had noted lier coniing, às anew portent, be-
cause of one strange- peculiarit3. She was the only woman
of means who had ever gone upif her own free will to Rho*
desia. Other women'had gone théWto, accompény thei.r

husbahds, or to earn their livings ; but that a lady shouM
freely select that half-baked land as a place of residence -a
lady of position, with all the world be-fore her where to choose

that puzzled the Rhodesians. So she was a marked per-
son. Most people solved the vexed problem, indeed, by

sua-crestin ' that she had desions against the stern celibacy
of a leadina- South African politician. Depetid upon it,".

they said, it 's Rhodes she 's after." The-.-mome-nt I -ar-
rived at Salisbury, and stated my object in coining, all the
world in the new town. was ready to assist me. The lady
was to be fotind (va' uely speaking) on a young- farm to the

north a budding farm whose general direction was expans-
ively indicated to, me by a wave of the arm., with South

African uncertainty.,--,
I bought a pony at Salisbury a pretty little seasoned

sorrel mare-and set ont to find Hilda. My way lay over a
brand-new road, or'what passes for a road in South Africa

very soft and lumpy, like an English cart-track. 'I 'am a fàir'
cross-country rider in our O'Wn Midlands, but I never rode a,
more tedious journey than that one'. I had crawled several

miles under a blazing sun. alona- the"' shadeless new traék, on

with the Basi n*gstoke Posimark igi,
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my African pony, when, to my surprise'I saw, o*f all sights îù

theworld, a* bicycle cominor tow"ards me.

I could hardly believe my eyes. Civilisation indeed A
bicycle »in these remotest wilds of Afr ica

I had been,.picking my way for sonie hours- tlirouoh a
desolate plateau - the hio-h veldt - about five thousand feet
ab". ove the sea * level, and entir'ely treeless. In places, to be

ýsure, a few low bushes of pr'ickly aspect rose in tangled

clunips; but for the 1-nost. part the arid table-laüd was coveréd

by a thick growtû of short brown grass, about" nine inc'Ées
hiorh burlit u " in the sun and niost wea-risomé tu. look ýat.

'Fhe distresýing nakedness, of a new countr confronted nîe.
Here and'there a bald farni or two had beeil literal-ly peao-ed-
out -the pecrs were almost all one saw of them- as yet ; the'
fields were in the future; Here and a there ao'-ain a scattered
range of low granite bills, known làcally as koýjes - . red,

rocky prominences, fl-aunting in the sulishine-diversified.
the distance. But the road i'tse*lf,"stich as it was, lay all'on

the high plain, looking down now and again into gorges or
kloofs,"'Wooded o:ù,,t-heir slopes with scrubby, trees, and coni-

para tiiely well-wae tered. In the midst of', all this crude, un-
finished. land, the mere sight of a bicycle, bumping over the

rubbly road, was a sufficient surprise ; but my àstonish'ien*t
reâched a climax when I saw- as it drew near, thât it was
ridden by a woman 1"

One moment later J bad bu'rst into a wild-cry,'and rode
forward to ber hurriedly,. H.ilda! I shouted aloud, in my.

excitement: *6'.Hilda

She steppéd lightly from ber pedals, as if it had been in the
park head erect and protld*; eyes liquid, 1 ustrous. I di-s-

mounted, trembling, and stood.beside ber. In Îhe* wild j'y
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of the moment, for 'the first time in my life, I -kissed her fer-
vently. Hîlda took -the kiss, unreproving. She did not

attempt to refuse me'.
she m- rmured, with a orlow

So you have come at last! u »>
-on her face half nestlingr towards me, half withdrawi*tig, as
if t* o wills tore her in différent directions. I have been

expecting you for some days; and, somehow, to-day, I wa'
almost certain you were corning

'.'Then you are not angry witli 'me ? I cried. "--You
remember: yon forbade me!

Angry with you ? Dear Hubert could 1 ever be angry
with you, especially for thus showing me yourdevotion and
your trust ? I am never ancrrywith you. Ivýlhen one knows,
one understa"nds. I have th'ught of you - so often ; some-

times alone here in this raw new lând I have longed for,

y ou to come. -It is inconsistent of- m e of course but I am
so solitary, so 1one1ý .

«' And yet you beg, >ed me not to follow yoti
She looked up at me shyly - I was not accustomed to see
Hilda- shy. Her eyes gazed deep into mine beneath the long
soft lashes. J begged you not to follow nie," she repeated,

a strangé gladness in her tone. Vesy dear Hubert Y
beg and annot you understand that

--ged you I meant it.
sometimes one ho eý* a thing niay never happen-andîs

supreme1ýr happy because it happens, in spite of one ? I have

a purpose in life for which. I live 1.1ýve for it stil-1. For its

sake I told you you rnust not come to me. Vetý you, hâve

come ,against my"orders; and-" sheï paused, auddrew a

deep sigh oh Hubert I thank you for daring to disobey «
me .

I claisped her to my bosom. She allowed me, half resisting.
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I am too weak," she murmured. Only this morning,

inade up my mind that when I saw you I would implore
yôu- to *return atý once. And now that yau----are here

she laid her little liand confidingly inmine-" see how fool-
ishIam!-Icannot"dismissyotl."

Which, means to say, Hilda, that, after all, you are still a
woman!

A woman; oh, yes very much a wo man Hubert, I
love you; I half wi'h I did not."

Why, darlino, ? I drew her to me.
Because-if I did not, I could send you away-so easily!

As it is-I cannot'let you stop-and I cannot dis-
miss you.

Then divide it, I cried gaily; do neither; câine away
with me!

No, nýo'; nor that, either. I will not stultify my whole
past life. I will,-not dishonour my dear father.'s-inemory-."

looked around fôr somethin to which - to tether my
h -rse. A bridle is in one's way - when on e hais to discuss
import - ant business. 'rhere' was really nothincr about that

seemed fit for the purpose. Hilda saw what I souo-ht, and
pointed mutely to a stunted bush-be--side a-big- granite boulder

which rose abruptly from the dead level of the grass, affording
a little shade from that sweltering sunlight. I tied my mare

to the unarled root - it was the ohlypart bigr enough -and
sat down by Ililda's side,'under, the shadow of a omreat rock

-,,.in a t.hirsty land. I fealised at that moment the force and
appropriateness of, the, Psalmist's simile. The sun beat

fiercely on the seeding- grasses. Away on the sôuthern
horizon we could faintly perceive the floating yellow haze of
the prairiefires lit by the Mashonas.
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The' you knew I would come ? I began, as she seated
herself on the burnt-up herbage, While my hand stole into
bers, to n'estle there naturally

She presse'd'it in retufn. "'Oh, yes; I knew yon would
come', " shé answered, with that strange ring of confidence in
her voice. Of course, yon zomot my letter at Cape Town

«' Ldid, Hilda' and I wondered'at you more than. ever as
I réad it. But if you knew 1 ývouId come, why write to
prevent me'?

Her eyes h*ad their mysterious far-away air. -She looked
wout upon infinity. ell, 1 mianted to do my best to turn

yen asi'de," she said, slowly., One must -alwâys -do.on-e's
best', even when one féels and believés -it - is uýseless. , 'Fhat

surely is the first'clause in a doctor's or a nurse's rubric.
But wfzy did n't you- want me to come ? ", I persisted.

Why fight agai nst your own heart ? Hilda, I am sure
I know you love me.

Her bo'som rose and -fell. Her eyes, dilated. Iove
you.? she cried, l'ookitioý-'away oý-,,er the'busIiyýrfdo-es as-if

.afràid to trust hersel£ Ohý y* S, Huberýt,*'IIove yo It
is not for thal that I wish tâ avdid you. Ôr, rather, it isjust
becausé of that. I éannot endure to, spoil your life by'a
fiu'10ess affection."

Why fruitless ? I asked, leanino- forward.'-'
She crossed her bands resignedly. Y ou" know all by'

this time, shé. answered. Sebastian wou*ld, tel!. you, of
course, when you went to announ'ice that you were leaving,
Nathaniel's.' He could not do otherwise---it is the outcome

of his -temperament,- an integral part of his nature.
"'I-lildai 1 cr'ied, you- are a Wi tc.h How could you
kno"w thàt I can't imagine."
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Shé s'iled her restrained Clialdeàii smil'é. Because I
know Sebastian,"" she answered, quietly., I'can read that
man to the cor.e. He is, simple as a book. ý His.compositi'n
i s Plai n , straightforward, qui te. natural, .uniforrn. There are

no twists and turns in him. Once learn the key, and it dis-
closes. everythiig, like an oben sesame. He has a gigantic
-intellect, a burning thirst for knowledae one love, -one
-hobby-science and no moral instincts. He goes straigrht
for his ends ; and whatever comes in his way," she duar her

li ttle heel in the br'own soil, he tramples on It as ruthlessly
as a éhild will trample on -a worm'or a beetle.

And YC, "- I said, he is so, areat.
Ves, great, I grant- y--ou-; IÀit the easiest character to un-

ravel that I have --ever . met. -It is calm austere unbending
yetnoti'ntheleastdeo-reecomplex. Hehastheimpassioned-

tempeiament, pLished to, its highest pitch ;"the temperament
that'runs deep, with irresigtible force.; but thé passion that in-
spires him,'that carries him away headlong, as love cames
some. men, is a Jare and abstract one -the passion of
science.

I gazed at her as she spoke, with- a feelin<x akin to awe.
'."It must destroy the plot-ititerest of.lifé for you, Hilda," I

cried-out there in the vast void of that wild African plateau
to foresee so well wb a* t eaçh person. will do - how each.

will- act under such given circumstances.
She pulled a-bent of*grass.arid plucked off its dry spikelets -

one by one. Perliaps so, " she ànswered, after a nieditati'e*
pause though- of course, all natures are not equally
simple. 'Only with gýeat souls-èàý" à __ be sure beforeband -

like thà-t-ý--for good or for évil. is essential to-anythin'g
worth calling' ellafaeter that one shotÎld be able to redict
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in what way it will act under given clrcumstatices - to féel

certain, This man will do nothinaý stnall or mean That-

one could never act dishonest1y, or speak-dec.eitfully.' But-

smaller natures are more complex. Th'ey defy analysis, be-

cause their motives are not consistent."

Most people think to be coûiplex i S_ to be great, I

obj-ected.

She shook her head. That is quite a mistake, she an-

swered. Great natures. are simple, and relatively prediét-

able, since their motives balance one another justly. Small

natures are complex, and hard to predict, because st'«all

passions', small jealousies, small discords and -perturbations

come in'at all moments,- and override for a time*-the perman-
-Great natures o-ood

ent underlying actors of chgracter.

or bad, are equably poised ; small.natures let petty motives

interv'ene to upset their balance."

Then -- yoU knew I » would come, I exclaimed, half'

.pleased to find 1 -belonged inférentially to her hicrher

category.

lier e - es beamed on 'me with a beautiful"Eaht. Knew

you Would éome ? Oh-, yes. I beggéd, you not to-'coiûe

but I felt sure ýrou. were too deeply in- earhèst to obey me. I

asked a friend in Cape 'Powri to telegraph your arrival and

almost ever -sincé - the teleo-ram reached me I have been ex-

pecting you and awaiting you.,

So you'believed i ù me ?

Impl*icitly* as you in. me." That is the ývorst -of ite

Hubert. If you did not- believe in me, I -could have told yon

all -and then, you would have leet'*me.' But,,, as it isý you

know àll, - and yet, you want to cli ng to me."

You, kù ow 1 know all - because Sebastîan told me ?

15,
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Yes; and I think I ev eîn know how you -an*wered him.
How ?
She paused. The calin smile lighted u' ber face once

more. Then she drew'out a pencil. Vou think life must
lack plot-interest for me, " she began, slowl' because

li: pij with certain natures I cai partially ggess beforeliand what
is coming. But have you notý observed that,' in reading a

novel, part of the pleasure you feel arises from you.r- Consclous -
anticipation of the end, and your satisfaction in seeing that

you anticipated correctly ? Or part, sometin1es,,ý from the
occasional unexpectedness of the real dénouenzen't? Well

life is like that. -I enjoy obser'ving- my successes, -and, in,à
way, my failures. Let me show yon what I mean. I think

know what he words of course
yon said to Sebasti

but the puffiort; andI will write it down now for ou. Set-

down your version, too. And. then we will -compare them.
It was a crucial test. We both wrote for a.minute or two.

Somehow a
in Hild -'s presence,,I forgot at once the strange-

ness of the scen- e, the weird oddity of -the moment. That
sombre plain'.disappeared. fýr me. I was only awarethat I
was with Hilda one e m*ore andthereforeinParadise'. Pison

and Gihou watered the desolate land. Whatever she did.
seemed to me supremely right.. If she bad. pFop.osed to me
to begmin a--ponderous work onýMedicaljUîrisprudence under
the shadow 0fe-the bio, rock I sbould have begun it'incon-
tinently.

She handed me ber slip of paper;. I took it and read: Se-:
bastian told yon 1 was Dr. Yorke-Bannerman's daughter.
And you'answered, 'If so, Yorke-Banner man was innocent,
and îwu are the poisoner. Is not that czarreit ?

I handed ber in answer my own.paper. She read i t with

----------
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a faint- flush. Whén she came t'O the words: " Either she is

not Yorke-Bannerman's dau'ghter; or else, Yoirke-Bannerman.
was not a poisonet, and someone else was I might put a
nam le to, him," she rose to her feet wit'h a great rush'. of long-

...............

MY I-I UBERT

suppressed feeling, and -- clasped me passionately. MY.
Hubert! she cried, I -read you arialht. I knew à I
was sure of you

I folded her in my arms, there, on the rusty-red South
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African desert." Then, Hilda, dear, I. murmutedl, YOU
will consent to marry me ?

The words brought her' back tô herself She«- unfolded my
arms with slow reluctance. dearest shé said ear-
nestly, wîth a face where pride fought hard against love.
That is zvlzy, above all thiigs, I did not want you to foll'w

me. I love you ; I trust youý: you love me you trust me.
'But Lnever will marry a'nyone till I have succeeded in'clear-
ing my father's memor Lknow he did not do it; I.know

Sebastian did. But that is not enough. I must proye it, I
must prove 1

I beliielve. i t à1ready, I answered. What need,. then,
to. prove it ?

"To, you, Hubert? Oh, no; not to you. There I am
saeé. But to thé. world thàt condemned him condemned

him, untried. I mu c m
-st vindi * ate him ; I musf clear hi

I bent my face close to hers. But may I not marry you%
first ? 'I asked and after that I can hel'ý youto clear
him.

She gazed ait me féarlessly. No, noI she cried, clasping
her hands; much as L love you, dear H ube rit, I cannot con-

sent to ît., I am too proud too proud I Will not'allow
the worldto say-not even to say falsely her face flushed
crimson;hervoicedýroppedlow-"Iwill'notallowthenitosa
those lateful words 'He married a murdérer's dauohter.'

I bowed my head. As yon will, My darling, " I an-
swered. I am content to wait. I trust you in this,. too.

Some day, we will prove it.
And all this time, preoccupied as w"th these déepér

concerns, I had hot even asked where Hilda lived, or what
she was doing
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THn EPISOPE OF THS, STONE THAT LOOKED ABOUT IT

ILDA- took me back with her to the embryo farm
where sbe had pitched her, tent for the. moment ; a

rough, wild place. It lay close. to, the main road,
from Salisbury to Chimoio.

Setting aside the inevitable rawness and newness of all
things Rhodesian, however, the situation, itself was nok

wholly unpicturesque. A-ramping rockýor tor of granite,-
which'I should j udge àt a rough guess to extend- to à* à acre

in size, sprang- abruptlyfrom the brown grass of the upland
plain. ..1trèselikeahugeboûlder.ý ýItssummit"wascrowned

,by the covered grave. of some old Kaffir chief -a rude cair'n
of bio, stones under"a thatched awning.. At the foot of this
jagged and cleft 'rock the foirmhousè nestled. " four square
walls wattle

of -and-daub sheltered by its masà from the-
sweeping winds of the- South 'African plateau. A stream

brought water frôm a spring close b in. front of the house
.- rare sight in that thirstyland-spread, a garden of flowers.
Itýwas an oasis.in'the, desert.---But the desert itself stretched
grimly all round. I eould nevier quiite decide, how far the

oasis was caused--by the water from the spring, and hôw far
by Hildà',s Presence.

203
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IMen ýou live here ? " I cried, gazing round-my voice,
I suppose, betraying.my latent sense of the unworthiness d
the position.

For the present, Hilda answered, smiling. Vou
N

know Hubert I bave no abidin& city anywhere, till my
Purpose is fulfilled.. I came here because Rhodesia seemed

the farthest spot on earth where a whiýý wo m*an ust* now
could safély penetrate -in order to get away from yon and

Sebastian.
That îs an unkind conjunction I exclaimed, redden-

ing_.
But I mean' it, she answered with a wayward little

nod. I wanted breathing-space to forni -fresh plans. I
wanted to get clear away"for a timé froni'all. who knew me.

And this promised best. But nowadays, really, one
is never safe from. intrusion anywheré.

-Vou are cruel, Hilda
Oh, -no. Yon deservé i t. » I asked you not to come -

and you came in spite'of me. I have treated yùu very nicely

under the circumstances, 1 think. I have behaved like an

angel. The question'is now, what ought I to do next ?
Von havé upset my plans so.»

Upset your plans? How-ý?"
Dear Hubert,". - she turnedý--to me with an indulgeât

s - mile,-" for a clever man, you are reall y too. -faolish Can't
you see that you have betrayed iny whereabouts to Sebas-
tian ? Icrept away secr'etly,'Iike a thief in the night, giving-
no namè or'place 'and, havino- the world to, -ransack,. he

micrht haire, found it hard to track me for he had not your

clue of the Basinosioke letter - nor your reason for se-king
me. But n.ow that you --haî ve followed me openly, with your
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name blazoned forth in the company's passenger-lists, and
your traces left plain in hotels and stages across the. map of
South Africa-why, the spo'r is easy. If Sèbastian cares to

1 ASKED YOTJ NOT TO COMÊ, AND YOU CAME IN SPITE OF. ME.'314

find us, he can follow the scent all through withoÙt
trouble.

I never* thought ofthat I cried, a ghast.
She was forbearance i.tsel No) I knew you would never

thinkofit. You are ama'n,,you see. Lcountedthatin. Iwas
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afraid from (the first you would wreck all by following
me.')

I was mùtely penitent. And. yet, yon forgive me,

Hilda ?

Her eyes beamed tenderness. To k-now all, is to*forgive

all she answered. 1 have to remind youý of that so often!

How can I help forgiving, when- I know why. yoti came

what spur it was' that drove yon ? But it is the future we'

have to think of ilow, not the past. And Lmust wait and

reflect. 1 have no plan j ust at present.

What are you doing at this farm ? I gazed round at
it , clissatisfiëd-,.c

I board here," Hilda answered, amused àt my crest-

fallen face. But) of course- I canàot. be idle ; so I have

fo*und work to do. I ride ébt on my bicycle to two or three'

isolated hotises about, and give. lessons to-children ïn this

desolate place, who would otherwise. grow- up ignorant., It

fills my time, and. supplies me with something besides my-

self to think about."

And what amI to do'? I cried,-,op-','pressed with a sud
den sense of helplessness.

She laughed at nie outright. And is this the first* ino-
ment that that difficult y. has occurred to yon ?, " she asked,

gaily. « "' Vou.- have hurried all the way froý1'London to
Rhodesia without the slightest idea of wbat yéu mean to do'

.now ypu have a-ot here ?CD
I laughed at.myself in turn. Upon my word, Hilda,"

I cried, " I set. out to find you. Beyond the desire to find
you, I h a*d'no plan, in -y head. 'Fhat- was. an end in itself
My -thoughts went no farther.

h gazed at me half S'aucily.-e Then don't you think,
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-sir, the best thing you can do, now you have found nie is-
to turn back and go home again ?

am a man," L said, promptly, takinio, a firm stand.

And you'are a judge of character.-' If you rëally mean to
tell me you think- thal. likely-well, I shall have a lower

opinion- of your insight into men than I. have been accus-
tomed to harbour."

Her smile was not wholly without a touch, of triumph.

In that case, she went on, " I suppose the only alter-

native is for you to remain here. "

That would appear to be logic," 1 replied. But what

can I do Set up in practice ?

I. don t see much opening, she answered. If you
ask my advice, I should say there is only one thing to be

-done in Rhodesia just now - turn -farmer.

It is done, " -1 answered, with my usual impetuosity.

Sinceyou saythe Word, I am -a fariner. already. -I feel an

interest in oats that is simply absorbing. What steps ought

I. to take first, in my present condition

She looked at me, all brown with the dust of my long ride.

would suorgest she said slowl- a ood wash and
some di nner. y

Hilda, I crie& surveying- my boots, or' what was -visible
of them, 'thai is really clever of you. A wash and sôme
dinner So practical, so timely The very thinô, 1 1 will
see to it.

Before nioht fell, I had arranged ever 'thing. I was to buy -
the next farm from the owner of theo'ne where Hilda lç)dged;
I was also to learn the'ru diments of South African agriculture

from him for a valuable conisideration and I was to lodcre in
his house while my own was building.- He gave me his views
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on the cultivation -of oats. He gave them at some leng-thî-
more leng-th than perspicuity. I knew nothing about oats

save thaît tlley were e mployed in.-the manufac'ture of porridge
which I detest ; but I was to be near'Hilda once more, and

I was prepared to, undertake the superintendence of the oat

HE GÀVE ME yp)HIS VIEWS ON THE CULTIVATION ÔF OATS.ý

froin its birth to, its reaping- if onl I might be a'llowed to
live so'close toHilda.

The farmer and his wife were Boers, but they spoke £ng-
lish. Mr-.,Jan Willem .1<,Iaas himself was-à fine speci-mei! of

the. bre-ed - tall, erect, broaq-shouldéred, and genial. Mrs.
Klaas his wife was mainly suggestive, in mind and person,
of s'et-pudding. There was one . prattling littlè gi*'rl of three-'
years old byýname Sannie à most engaging child; and also,
a chubby baby.
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You are betrothed, of course ? " Mrs. Klaas said to Hilda

before me, with the curious tactlessness of her race, when we
made our first arrangement.

Hilda's face flushed. No we are nothing' to one
another," she answered-which was only true formally.

Dr. C umberledge had- a post at the same hospi tal in Lon-
don 0here I was a nurse and he tholught he would like. to

t-ry Rhodesia. That is OU'
Mrs. Klaas g.ýzed from -one to other of us suspiciously.
Vou English are strange she answered, with a cômpla-

cent little shrug. But there-from Europe Vour-,w àys,
we know, are différent."

'Hilda did not attempt to explain. It. would have been
impossible to rnake the crood soul understand-. Her horizon

was so simple. -She was a harmlesshou'sewifé, given mostly
to dyspepsia and the care of her littlé ones. Hilda had won
her heart by unfèigned admiration for the chubby baby. To
a mother, -that covers a multitude of eccentricities, such as
one expects to find -in. incomprebensible English. * Mrs.

.Klaas put up with me bec-ause she -1-iked Hilda.
We spent some months t'gether 6ü Klaas's* farm. It was

a- dreary place, save for Hilda. The bare daub-and-wattle
walls ; the clumps of misshapen and dusty .prickly-pears that

'âirt round'the thatched huts of 'the Kaffir workpeopje ; the
stone-penned shéep-kraals; and the corrugated iron roof of
the bald stable for' the wagcron oxen - all was as crude and
ugly as a, newcountry can make things. It- seemed to me a
desecrat.ion that Hilda should live in such an unfinished land

Hilda whorn I imaained- asý moving by nature through
br'-oad English, parkÉý, w'ith Elizabethan cottages-. and im-

memonal oaks - Hilda, whose proper atmosphere seemed to
14
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be one of coffée-coloured laces, ivy-clad àbbeiys, lichen--
'ted walls-all that is beautiful and graci 'us iii time-

-honoured civilisations.
Neverthe.less, we liv'd on there, _n a meaningless sort of

way - I ha' rdly knew why. To me t was a puzzle. When
t V

I asked Hilda, sheý shook her head with hersibylliiie air and.
answered, confidently: " Voû- do not understand Sebà stian
as well as I do. We have to wai t fo r' him. The next move
is* his. Till he plays his piece, I cânnot tell. how I may have

to check-mate him.')
So-',we. waited for Sebastian to advance- a pawn.*- Mean-

while, I toyed with South African farming .- ité-t very suc-
cessfully, I must admit. Nature,, did not design me -for

growing oats. - I ani no udge of oxen, and m view* on-the
féedin of Kaffir'shéep raised broad smiles onthe black faces
of my Mashona labourers..

I stil ' 1- lodged -at Tant Méttie's, as everybody called Mrs.
KI aas ; she was - courteýsy aunt to the commuùity at large,
while Oom Jan Willeûi was its courtesy uncle., They -were

simple, hoinely folk, who lived up to their religious principles..
on Il an unvaried diet *Qf stew.e* d ox-beef and bread th'ey

suffered much- from. chronic dyspepsia, d.ue in' pa'rt-ý at least,
no doubt,'to the monotony of their food, their. lifè, -their

interests.- One could hardly believe one. was still in the
nineteenth centuÉy these people had the calm,, the local

seclusion of « the prehistoric epoch. Tor thém, Europe did
nôt exist; they-kâ ew it merely as 'a place where. settlers came.

froffi What the Czar -intend-ed, what the Kaiser dëýigned,
never disturbed théir rest. A sick ox, a rattling tile on the
roof, --meant more to theïr livés than war in Europe. 'The
éhel-break in the sameness of their daily routine was fàmily
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prayers -, the one weekly event, going to, chunth at Salisbury.

Still, they had a single énthusiasm. Like everybody else for,

fifty -miles around, they believed 'Profoundly in -the future

ofRhode.sia." When Lgazed about me at the rawnew land

-the weary* flat of red soil and brown grasses I felt at least

-- that, with'â present lik' that, it had need of a future.

1 GAZED ABOUT ME AT THE RAW NEW LAND.'y

I am iiot by disposition a pioneer 1 belotig instinctively.,
to the old -civilisafions'. In.the midst. of rudimentary towns
and incipient, fields', I yearn -for grey. houses, a Norman

church, an English thâtéhed. cottage.'
However, for Hilda's sàke, I'braved it out, > and continued

tô learn the- A B C of agriculture on an -unmade farm- with-'
great assiduity.from Oom Jan Willem.

We had, bee.n stopping- some months at Klaas's together--
when businesscompelléd me*on'e*day to ride în'toý Salisbury.

I bad ordered some goodg for my farm from Fmgland which,

l'Fr,

Ilk
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had'at last arrived. I had -now to arrange for. their convey-
ance from the town to my plot of land-a. portentous matter.

just as I was on the point of leaving. Klaas S, and was ti',,ht-
ening the saddle-girth on my sttïrdy little poiny, Oom Jan

Wi1lem himsel.f sidled up to me with a mysteriôtis- air,
broad face ull wrinkled with anticipatory pleasure. He
placed a sixpence in"ny pa1m, glaýncin'g, about him on every-
ýside as h ý'did so- like a iconspirator.

What am' I to buy wi th' i t ? I asked,. much puzzled,
and suspecting: tobacco. 'ran* t Mettie- declared he smoked

too much for a church elder.
He put his finger to his lips,* nodded, and peered round.
Iollipops for Sannie, he whispered low, at last, wi th a

guilty smile'. But "-he glanced about llim ao-ain give
them tà me, please, whèn 'fant Mettie. is n't looking, His
nod was all mystery.

Vou may rely on my discretion; I replied, throwin the
time-honotired prej'ndices of the profession'to the winds, and

well pleaised to aida'nd' abet«,the --simple-m.in*ded sou«l'in his
nefàriouý designs ao,-ainst little Sannie.s digestive apparatue.
He patted me ýon the back. Peppermint lollipops, mind!
he we-nt on, in the saine solemii undertoné. "Sannie likes
them best-peppermint."'

1 put my foot in the stirrup, and vaùlted info, my saddle.'
JThey shall* not be fo' N l",rkotten, I atiswerèd, with a quiet

smile at this pretty little ev*Ïdence of fatherly feeling. I rode
off. It was early morning, before the heat of the day' becran.

Hild-a accompanied* me part. of the way on her bicycle. - She
was going to-the other young farm, some eight û1iles off,
across the red-brôwn. plat'eati,' where she gave., lessons daily
té thé'tén-year.old daughter of an Englishsettler. It was a
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labour of love; for settlers in RhodÉsia.cânnot afford to pay

for- what are beautifully described as " finishing govern-

esses) ý; but Hilda was of the sort w* ho cannot eat the bread

of idleness. She had,,"to justify herself to, her kind by . finding
some work to do which should vindicate her existence.
I parted from her at a point on the monotonous plain

where one rubbly road branched off from anothen Then I
joaged on in the full'mornino- sun over that scoïching-plain1, ZD ZD
of loose red sand all the way to Salisbury. Not a green lea'if
or a fresh, flowèr anywhere. The eye'ached at the bot glare.
of the reflected sunlight from the sandylevel.

M' business detained 'me, several hours in the half-built
town with its flautitincr storesand its rouoh new offi*ces ; it
was not till towards 'afternoon that I could o-et'away acrain
on my sorrel, across the blazing- plain oncemore toý'Klaas's.

I moved on over the plateau at an easy 'trot, full of
thotio-hts of Hilda. What could be the siep' she expected
Sebastiàn to take n'ext? She didnot knowherself, she had
told me ; there,' her facûlt3ý. failêd her. ' B . ut sonze step* he
would'take and till he took ïï she must'rest and bè watch-
fu 1.

I passed the o'reat tr-ee that -stands up like an obelfsk in
the midst of the plain beyond the-.deserted Matàbele. village.
I pass'ed the low clumps of dry karroo-bushes byý the rocky
k-opje.* I passed the fork of the rubbly r9ads -where I

liad parted from.Hilda. - -At last,' I reaèhed the long, rolling.
ridae which. fooks down upon . Klaas's, and.could see in the'

slant -sunlicrht the 'mud fârmhouse'and the corrugated iron
roof where the ox«en'wére stabled.

Th . éplace' lookëd more déserted,'m .re . dead-alive than' ever.
Iýot a black boy''môved in it. .'Fven thé cattle.and Kaffir
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sheep were nowhere to be seen. But theil Àt. was.
always quiet; and p e*rhàps I noticed the obtrÉsive air of soli-

tude a'nd-sleepiness even more thanusual, because I haîd just

returned from, Salisbury. All.things are comparative. After

the lost loneliness ofKlaas's farm, even brand-néw Salisbury

seemed busy and bustling.
'I hurried on, ill at ease. Butrant Mettie *ould, doubt-

less, bave a cup of tea*ready for me as soon as I arrived, and

Hilda.would be waiting ât the gate to welcome me.
I reached the stone -enclosure, and passed up through the

flower-garden. ' To -my g rea't,ýsurprise, Hilda was- not there.

'As a rule; s.he. came t'o meet nie"with her sunny smile. But
perhaps she was ti-red, or the suil on the road might. have
oïven her a headaclie. 1 dismounted from my mare and

callled one of the- Kaffir boys to, take her.to the stable. No-
body answered.. I called again. Still silence.

I tied her up to- the post, and strode over toý the'

astonished at'the solitude. I be-an to féel there was

somethincr weird and uncanny about this home-cominor

Never before-had I known -Klaas's so entirely deserted.
I lifted the latch* and opened the door. It gave access at

once to the 'ingle plain living-room. There, all was hud-

dled. For a moment my eyes hardly took in the truth-

There are sights so sickenin'g that the brain at- the first

shock wholly ýfàils to, 'realise them.
*On the stone slab floor of the.low livina--room Tant Mettie

lay dead. Her body was pierced throua-h by. innumerable

thrusts, whicb I somehow.instinctively recognised'as assegal
'wounds..'By her side lay Sanni *, -the..11.*ttle prattling. girl of

thrée, my constant playmate, whom I had instýuc.tedîn cat's-

cradle "and tauorht'the tales of Cinderella and Red Riding
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Hood. My hand grasped- the lollipops in, my'pocket con-

vulsively. She would never need'thein. Nobocly else w*as.

abo't. What had -become of Oom Jan Willem -and thé

baby'?

I wandered ont into the yard, siçk with the sight I had

al'eady seen. There Oom Jan

Willem himself lay stretched at

Cil full length ;- a

bull.é t had

pierced his left

temFk; 1is body"ý

was also riddled

throuoh with as,-

segai thrusts.

-OOM JAN WILLEM LAY*STRETCHED AT FUM. LENGTH.

saw at once what this meant.' A-ri*si-nu of the Matabèle!

I had come back from Salisbury-, unknowing it, into the

midst Iof a revolt of bloodthirsty savages,

Yet, even if I had knowil, i . must still have hurrièd home

with all speed, to Klaàs's - to protýct Hilda.

Hilda? Where was Hilda? A breathless sinking crept

oyer me,
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I staggered out into the open. It wàs impossible to say
what horror might' Éot have 'happened. 'rhe" Matab.eje

might even now be lurking 'about the kraal -for the bodies
-- were hardly cold. But Hilda ? Hilda ? Whatever cam.e, I

must find Hilda.,
Fortun ately, I had my Io' adedrevolve*rln*mybelt. Though

we had not in the least anticipated this sudden revolt-it
broke like a thunder-clap from a clear sky -the unsettled
state of the country Made eve'n women go.armed about their
,da'ily avocations. «

I strode on,'half maddened.. Beside the great blâck. of
granite which sheltered tÉe farm there rose one of those

rocky little'hill'ocks of loose boulders which are locally-known
in South Africa by the Dutch name of k *es. I looked out.
upon it 'drearily. "' Itsý Tound brown ironstones lay piled ir-

regularly together, almost "as if placed there in some -earlier
age by the mighty hands. of prehistoric giants. My orâze' on

it was blank. I was thinking, not of it, but of Hilda, Hilda.
I-called the-name aloud Hilda Hilda ! Hilda
As I called, to My immense surprise, on ë -of -the smooth

round boulders on the hillside seemed . slowly to uncurl, and
to péer about it cautiously. Then it raised itself in,. the slant
sunlight, put a hand to its eyes, -and gazed. out up'on me with

a'human face for. a moment. Àfter Ïhat it descended, ste >p
by.step, among the other sto'nes, with a white object in its
arms. - As the boulder uncurled and came to life, I was
aware, by degrees. yes, yes, it was Hilda, with
'fant Mettie's baby

In the fierce joy of that diséovery I rushed'Ëbr* w-ard, to, her,
tremblin and clasped her in my-arms.- I.could find no
words but " Hilda Hilda



...........

IT WAS HILDA, WITH TANT METTIE S BAIBY!
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CI Are they (Yone ? " she asked, staring about her with a
terrified. air,' thouoh siill strangely preserving her wonted

composure-of manner.
Who gone ? The Matabele ?
Ves, yes
Did you see them, Hiîlda ?
For a moment.,_ wit'h black shields and-- a-ssega'is', all
shôuting madly.- You have been to the bouse, 1-lubèrt ?

Vou know what bas happened ?
Ves, yes, 1 kn . ow - a rising. -They have massacred the'

Klaases.'»'
She nodded. I came' back on my bicycle, and, when 1

opened the door, found Tant Mettie and little San'nie dead.
Poor, sweet little Sannie Oom Jan was lying- shot in the

yard, outside. I saw the éradle overturned, and looked under
ît for the, - baby. They did not kill her - perhaps did not
notice her. . I caught her up in'my arms-, and r'shed'out'to

my -machine, thinkine 'to make for Salisbury, a lid oive.-the
alarm, to the men there. ône must- try to, save others - an d

you were comina- Hubert Then I heard ho r*ses' hoofs -
the Matabele retu'rnl*no,,-., They dashed. ba:ck, mounted,-

stolen horses from other.'farm's they have taken poor Oom
jan's,- and they have gone. on sho u*tinog to murder else-'

where I flung- down my machine among the bushes as
they came,- I ho'pe they have..not seen it,-and I crouched

here between the boulders, with the baby in my arms, trust-
ino- for, protection to the colour of my dresi, which isj ust
like the ironstone.'>

It is.- a perféét deception, I answered admirina- her' in-
stinctive élev*erness even then. I never so, much as notited
YOU.
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No, nor the Matabele.éither, for all their.sharp eyes..

Theypassecl by without stopping- I clasped the baby hard,
and tried to keep. it from cryincy -if it had cried, all would

have been lost ; -but they 'passed just. below, and swept oil

ioward Ro'zenboom's. I lay still for a while, .1not daring to1

1-1

.&&THEY"PASSED JUST BELOW."

10ok out.* Irhen' I riaised myself 'warily, and tried'to listen.

j ust at that -moment I heard a hcirse's, hoofs rin o, out'once

more. I could n't tel], of course,. whether it wasyou. return-

îna-, or' one of the, Matabele left behi nd by the others'. S-o -I

crouched again. 'rhank.God, you are safé, Hubert!

All this took. a moment to. say, or was less said thLn hintéd.'

Novýr,. what must we do ? I cried, Bol t back again -to,

.Salisbury-? I' -
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It is the only thiiig possible -if my machine is unhurt.
They may have talfen it' or ridden over and broken

We went do'wn to the -s 'ot, and picked. it.,up where it 1-ay

half-concealed among the brittle, dry scrub 'of milk-bushes.

I _éxamitied the bearings carefully ; though there were hoof-

marks close by, it had received nohurt. I blew up the tire,
wh ich wasý-s'omewhat fiabby, and went on to untie my sturdy

.pon'ye The moment I looked at -her I saw the poor little

bru te'was wear:ied out with her two long rides in, the swelter-

ing sun. Her flanks"quivered. no use," I cried,

patting Ier- "as shé turned tà me with ey'-es that

asked for water. She can'I ao back as far -as Salisbury;

-at least,_ till. she has hàd a fééd of corn and a drink. Even

then 1 'it will be rough on her.

Give her bread , " Hilda suggested. That wM hearten

her- more than corn. There is plenty in the houseý; Tant

Mettie baked this m"o'tning."

I crept in reluctantly to, fetch it. I als-o brough.t out froni

the - dresser a few raw eggs, te break into' alumbler and

swallow whole; for Hilda and I needed food-- almost as sorely

as the-poor beast'herself. There was someth.no,- gruesome

in/ thus rummaging about, for bread and meat in. the deàd

-woman's cupboard, while 'he herself 1 ay there on the floor

but one never realises -how one wi-Il act in -these great

emergencies until they come upon one. Hilda, still calm

-with'*nearthly calmness,.took a. coiple of loaves from my

hand --and began feeding - the pony with them. '-'Go' and

draw water for her, she said, simply, " while I gîve her

the bread; -that will save time.. Fvery minute is precious.','

I'àid as I was bid, not knowinor each moment but-that the
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insurgents would return. When I came back from the

spring with thqéý'bucket, the mare ha'd demolished the whole,

two loaves, and was goingon upon some arass which Hilda

had plucked for her.
She has n't, had en*ough,. poordear, Hilda, said, patting

her neck. A couple of loaves are pénny btins to her appe-

tite. Let her drink the water, while I gro in and fetch ýout

the rest of the baking."
I hesitated. You can'i oo in there a-gg-ain, Hilda L

cried.- Wait and let me doït."
Her white -face was resoltite. Ves, I caiz," she an-'«**

swe-red. It is a work of necessity; and in works of neces-

sityawomanIthinkshouldflinchatnôthino,.- HaveInot

seen already'every vaned aspect'of death at Nathaniel's ?
And in she went, undaunted, to that chamber of horrors,
still clasping the baby.

The.pony made short work 'of the remaining loaves, which

shedevouredwi'hgreatzest. AsHildahadpredicted,--they
seemed to hearten her. The food and drink with a bucket

of water dashed on' her hoofs, gave héri new vicrour like wine.
We gulped down' our eggs in silence. Then I held. Hilda's

bicyle. She vaulted -lightly on to the se-at,' white« and tired

as she was, with the baby in her left arm, ând-her right hand

on the handle-bar.
I màst take the baby, I said.

She shook her head.'-
Ohe no.* I will not trust her to, yo'u.')

Hilda, I i nsi st.,
And I insist, too. It is my place to, take her."
But can you ride so ? " 1 asked, anxiously.

S.he began to pedal. Oh,' dear, yes. It is quite, qiiite

The Stone that- Looked about it 221
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easy.. I shall get there all right-if the Matabele don't burst
Upon us.'-'
Tired as I was with my long day's work, I jumped into

my saddle. 1 saw. I should only lose ti 'me if 1 disputed
aboutthe baby. My little hdrse seemed to understand that,

«' ÙILDA PEDALLED BRAVELY.BY MY SIDE.

sometjiing- grave had occurred<; for, weary as she must have
beefi, she set out ývith a W'ill once more ov>er that, great red

leve.l. Hilda peda'lled brav.ely by iny Side. The road was
bumpy, but she was well accust'med toît. I could have

riddeà fàster tiian she weù.', for the baby' weighted her.
Stili, we rode for-dear life. . It was a grim'é'xperience..

i-i

ýWI
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All round, by this time, the' horiion was dim with clotids
of black smoke 'hich went up from. burning- farms and plun-

dered honiesteads. The smoke did noi rise high ; it hung
sullenly over the hot plain in long snioulderincr -masses like
the, smoke of steamers on foocr ' day S- in England. The sun

was nearing the horizon ; his slant red rays liç-rhted up the
red pl-clin, the red sand, the brown-red- grasses, with a murky,
spectral crlowý-of crimson.' After.those red ' pools of blood,
this universal, burst, Of redness appalled ope. It seemed as

,.tho«Yh all nature had conspired "in one unholy league with
the Matabele, We rode on W'ithout. a* word. The redýsky
gréw redder.

They* ma have sacked 9àlisbury! " T exclaimed at last,
looking out towards the brand-new Itown.

I doubt it, H ilda answered. Her very doubt reassured

We- began to mount a long, slope. Hilda pedalled with
difficulty. Not a sound was heard savelhe light fall of my
pony's feet on the soft new- road, and the shrill cry of the

cicalas. Then, sudderily,-we started. ' What was that noise
in our rear ? Once, twice, it rang out.- - The loudbing of a
rifle
- Looking behind us, we saw'eioýht or ten maunted Mata-"
belé 1 ' Stalwàrt warriors they were-half -naked, and riding
stolen horses. They were coming our"way! They had seen

us,!-+ý-Theywere pursuing- us!.
Put on all speed! " I cried, in my agony. Hilda, can
you manaore it ? She pedalled'with a will. !But, -as we

mounted the. slope,'I saw they were gaining- upon us. A
few hundred yards were all our start.. They'h.ad the descent,
of the opposite hill as yet in their fàvour..ý', «_
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One mah, astride -on a'better horse'than the rest, galloped
on in front and came within range of us. He hâd a rifle in

hishand. -1repointedit twicé, and coveredus. .. But hedid
not -shoot. I-1ilda gave a cry- .of Don't you. see ?

she exclaimed.. It is, Oo' Jan Willem's rifle That'wàs
their last cartridge. They'have no'more ammunition.Y-5

aas was oui t of cart-
saw she was probabl right or Kl

ridges, and was waiting for my new. stock to arrive from
Fngland. If that were correct,' they-must get near enough

-to attack us with- assegai ; s. They are* "more -dangerous so.
1 remembered what an old Boer had, said to.me, at Buluwayo..

The- Zulu wi th his assegai is an- enemy to be- féared'; With
a crun, he is a bungler."

We pounded on up the MIL It was deadly work, with
brutes. at oùr heels. The child on.Hilda's arm was

visibly wearying ber'. 1-t kept on, whini*oý- Hilda I
cried'- that baby will lose your life You cannot go on
carrying

She t.urned* to me with a flash of ber eyes. What.! Von
are a man, she broke out, and yon ask a womân to save
ber life by abandoning a baby Hubert, you shame -me!

-I felt she was ri,,'ht. If she had been capable of giving
up, she W«ould not have -been Hilda. There was but- éne
other. way left.

Then you -must. take 'the pony, P I called out, and let
me have bicycle

Von could n't ride it, she called back. It is a*. wo-
man s machine- reme.mber."

Ves, 'I could I repliéd, without slowing. It. îs not
much too short'; 'and -1 can bé'nd my knees a bit. Qu'ick,

quick No words Do as- I tell you 1
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Shehesitated a second. rhechild,.sweightdistressedher.-
-We- should lose time in changing, she answered, at last,

doubtful but still pedalling, though my- hand W'as on the rein,

ready to pull, up the pôny.
Not if we* m*anage"' it righL Obey-orders! The môment

I say ' Halt,' I , shall slacken my mare's pace. Wlien y9u

see me.leave thesaddle, jump 'Off in'Étatitly,'you, and inoulit

lier I will catch the machine. beebre it fâIls. Afe you
ready ? Hàlt, then

She obeyed. the word without one second's delay.' I

slipped off, held the bridle, -caught the -bicycle, and led it in-
stantaneously.' Then I ran beside the pony bridle in one

hand machine in the, ôther - till Hilda" had. sprutio, with a
lightbouhid iiffo the stirrup. At that, a, little. l'eap, and I.

mounted the bicycle. -It was'a'I.1 done nimbly, in less time
than the.telli'o, takes, for we are both of us n-attirally quick
in our.movements. Hildà rode lik' a"man, astride-her
short, bicycling- * skirt, unobtrusi vely divided i n front 'aýnd at
the back-, made this easily possible. Lookiq, behind me
wi th a hast ' o1ance I could see thât the savages,.- taken
aback, had reined in to delibérate at our unwonted evol--

tiô n*. I feel sure that the novelty of the iroin ho rse, with a
woman ridincr it,-played-not a little on their sul-?erstitious
fears. ýhey. suspected, no. doubt,. this was some ingemous
new.engine of war-devised against them by the unaccount7

able white man; it might go off a.nexpectedly in their faces
at any moment. Most of -them, I observed-, as they halted,
carried on their backs. black -ox-hide Shields, interlaced with
white thongs the'y were armed with, two or three assegais

apiece- and a knobkerry.
Inýteâd--of-losinà time by the change, -as it turned 'out, we
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had actually gained it. Hilda was able to put on my sorrel
to her full pace, which I had not dared to do, for fear of out-

runnin my compa *ion the wise little beast, for her 'art,
seemed to rise to *the occasion, and to understand that we

wiere pursued; or she stepped out bravély. On the other
band, in* spi te of the low seat and the short ërank of a

woman s machine I could pedal up, the slo e with more
force than Hilda, for I am a practised hill--climber; s'o that
in bdith ways we gained, besides having momentýLrîly

47, certed and checked the enemy. Their.ponies-were tired
and théy rode them full tilt.with savage recklessness mak-

them canter up-hill, and-'so needlessly fatigui 'g- them.
d and manao-e

The'Matabele, indeed, are unuse' to horses,
them, but ill. -It ils as foot s6ldiers, creeping steal'th*ly throuarh

bùsh or- long grass, that thev are really formidable.- Only
o n of their monnts'was tolerably fiesh, the one which had
once already almost overtaken us. As we neared the top of
the slope, Ililda, glaIncing bebind 'her, exclaimed, with a

sudden thrill, 'He is spurting again, If ubert!
I drew my revolver and held it in my right hand, using

Ldid not look back; ti far too
My left for steering. me was

precious set my teeth hard. Tell nie w en be draws,
near enouoh or-a-shot, I said, quîetly.

Hilda only n'odded. Being mounted on the M*are, she
could see behind her more steadily now than I could froni

the machine and her eye was trustworthy.. As -for the
baby, rocked by'the hÉave and fall af. the' ony's withers, it.
had fallen asleep placildly in the very of this terrorl

After a séco nd, I asked once more, with bated breath,
Is«he gaining?

Ves gaininShe looked back.z 9-
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A pause. "And now?
Still gaining. Ile is poising an assegai."

Ten seconds more* passed in breathless suspense. The
-thudoftheirýhorses'jàoofsalonetoldine-theirnearness. My-

.fingerwasonthe-trioger. Iawaitedthewird. Fire 1:D
she said at last, -in 'a calm, unflinching voice. He is.,well
within- distance."

I turtied half round and levelled as trueS I could at the
advancing black man., He rode nearly 'na«ked, showing all

his teeth and bra'ndishing his assécrali the long -white'
féathers stuck .'Upright in his hair ave him a wild and terri-

fying barbaric aspect. It was difficult to preserve -one's
balance,'kee'p the way on,- and shoot, all at the- same tinie

but,, sputred. by -ilecessity, I. somehow did it.. I fired thrce
-shots in quick succession. ._., My first bullet missed ; my sec-

.ond knocked the man over' ; my third grazed the horse.
With.a ringling shriek, the Matabele fell i-nthe road, a black

writhi*no- mass his -horse terrified, ýashed back with rnad-
dened snorts into, the midst of the others* Its plunging dis-
concerted the whole par-ty- for a minuté.'

We dià not Wait to' see the rest. Takïng advantage of
this momentairy diversion in our favour, rode on at full.

speed to the top of the-slope-I nèver.knew before how-hard
I coul.d pedal -'and began "to, descend at a. dash into the
opposite hollow.

The - sun had set by this-time-. There is no twilight in

those latitudes. It grew dark at once.' We could see now,
in' the plain al-1 round, where black clouds. of sm*ke had

rolled before, one lurid red glare of bu'rnîng houses, mixed

with a sullen haze of tawny light from the Columns of prairie
fire. kindled by the insurgents.-
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We made our way still onward across the open plain with-

out one word towards Salisbury. The mare was criving out.

She strode with ýa will ; but, her flanks were white with-

froth, ; lier breath came short ; fbam flew from her-nostriýls.

As we mounted the next ridge, still distancing our pur-

suers, I saw s'uddenly-,. on its crest, defined against the livid

red. sky like à silhouette, two more monnted black men!

"-it'sallupHilda!"Icriedlosino-Ileartatlast. "They

are on both sides of us now The' mare is spent ; we àre

surrounded!

She drew rein and aazed at them. For a moment sus-

pense sppke in all her attitude. Tlien she burst futo a sud.-

den deep.sioh of relie£ No, 1ioý she cried -theseare

friendlieà!

How do you L-now? " I cyasped. But I bélieved her.

They are -lookino, out thi'sway- with hands sh-'din.o, thèir
eyes against the red glare. The are looking- away from

ZD e-1) lt>Salisbury, in the direction'of the attack. They are'expect-

incr the enemy. They mitsl.-be friendlies1 See, see they

hav'e caught siorlit of us!

As she spoke, one -of the men liffed. his rifle and half

pointed it. Don't shoot ! don't shoot I shrieked.ýal.oud'.

We are English! Eno-lish!

The.men let their rifles, drop, and rode down towards. us.
Who * are you ? " I cried.

They - saluted us, niilitary fashion.. Matabele police,
.sah) the leader answered recognisincr me. Vou are flv-*-

ing'from Klaas's ?

Ves," I answëred. 'rhey hav'e murdered Klaas, with

his wife and child.' Some of them are nct*W followilig us.,.,.
Thé spokesman was. . a well-educated'« Capé Town negro.
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All right sah," he answered. I have fo'ty me n« here
rîghtý behind de kopje. Let deur coine We cau give a

good, account of dem. Ride on straioht w-it ýde lad to
Salisbury 1

The Salisbury people know of this rising, then 1 asked.
Ves, sah. Dem know since" five o'clock. Kaffir boys

from Klaa*'s brought in de n"ews ; and a white man-escaped
from. Rozenboom-s C.Onfirm iL. We have pickets all round.

You is safé now ; you can ride on into Salisbury witout féar.
--of de Matabele.

I rode on, relieved., Mechani.cally, my feet worked to- and
fro on the pedals. It was a geritle down-gradient now

towards the téwn. I had no further n'eéd for speciàl
exertion.

Sud.denly,'Hilda's voice came *afted to.me, as through a
mis*t. What are you doing, Hubert Vou Il be off in a

minute
I sta*rted and recovered my balance with difficulty. The'n

l was aware at once that one second before I had all but- -
dropped asleep, dog, tired, on the' bicycle. Worn out with my

long day and with the nerveus strain I becran to doze off,
ith m * feet still .,rnoving round and round automatically,

the. mo.ment the anxiety ot -the c'hase was relieved, and ail
easy down-grade gave nie aý,,littIe res 't
I kept m. yself awake eveû tben with difficulty. 'Riding on

through the 1ur'id gloom, we« reached Salisburý at last, and
fbund the town- already crow th 'efugees from the-

plateau. Hâwever, we succeeded in securiiig two rooms at
a house in the long street, alàd'were soon sitting down to a
much-needed supper.

As We r'ested an hour or two later, ià the ill-ftirnished
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back room, discussing this sudden turii of affairs with, our

host and some tieighbours -for, of course, all Salisbury was

eager for news from the scerieof the nia.--,-)sacres - I happéned

to raise my--head, and saw, to ipy great surprise a

haggard-white face peerino, iii at us.thr'uoh the window.

It peered round a cornet-, stealthily. -* It was an ascetie

ce, 'ver -sharp and clear-cu ha'd a stately p'
file. The long*and wiry grîzzled moustache', the deep-set,

hawk-like eyes, the acute, intense, intellectual features, all
were very fani.i*liar. So was the outersetti'na' of lonc*r white.

hair, straight and silvery as it fell, and just-curled'in one
wave-like in.ward sweep where it turné'd ân-d rësted on. the

stoopinc, shoulders.- But the expression on the face was
even strancrer thali the sudden apparition. It was ail- ex-

pression of keen and poignant disappoilitment - as of a man
whom fate. has of some well-planned end,---IÏis'due by

rio,-ht, which inere chancelas evaded.
They say there 's a white man at the bottom of all this

trouble,"' oùr host had been remarkina, er.
15 one second earli

The nigaers know too much and where, did they get
their rifles? People at Rozenboom.'s believe some black-

livered traitor has beenstirring up,.the Matabele for weeks'
and weeks. An enemy of Rhodes's, of course, jealous of
our advance a French agent,-perhaps; butmore likely one
of these co'founded. TranývaaI Dutéhmen. Dépend upon it,
it Is Krugers'doing."

As 'the words fell from -h i s 1 ips, I sàw'ýthe face. I gave a
quick l.ittle start, then recoveredmy composure.

But Hilda 'oted it. She looked up at me hastily. She
was sitting'with her back to the window,. and thèrefore, of

couýSe, -could not. sée the face itself,, which. -indeed was

-------------------------- - ------------------------
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Ti withdrawn with a hurried movernent, yet. with a certain
strange dignity, altnost before I could féel sure'of havinoZD

seen it. Still) she, caught my sta'r'tled expression, and the
glearn of. surprise and recognitim in. my eyel She laid. one

hand upon my arm. -Vou have seen him ? she asked
quietly, almost below'her. breîath.

?Seen whom .
Sebastian.

It was »seless denyino- it to, her. Vies, I have seen hin-l,"
I answered, în a confidentialliie. 1

just n'w - this moment - at the back oi the house -
in ai the window up'

lookina on us
Yôu are .right - as a lway s.

She drew a deep breath- has played his game, she
said low'to, me, in an awed undertone. I fêlt sure it was

he. I. expected hini to play though, what piece, I knew
------ not and when I saw those poor dead souls 1 was certain

hehàd'doneit-indirectly-done.it. The-Matabele àre his
411Ali pawns. He wanted to, aim. a blow at me; and this was«the

lui' way he chose to aim i t.4j 1ýj
Do you think he is- capable of that ? I cried. -For, in

spite of al], 1 hâd still a sort.of lilioerino-.,re'spect for Sebas-
tian. It seenis so reckless - like the worst of aýarchists

wlien he strikes at one head, to involve so man 'irrelevant

lives in one common destruction."
Hilda's face was like a drowned man's.
To Sebastian she- answered shuddering, the End is

all the Means are-unessential.- Who wills the £nd, wills
the Means; that.'is the sum. and substance of his philosophy

of life. Froni firs't to last, he'has always aicted up to, it.

Did I not tell you once he was a sÉow-clad volcano ?

7
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stili, T am loth to believe 1 cri ed,
I k new i t, she-- sai d.

She interruptedý me calmly. I

expected it. Beneath that cold exterior, the fires of his life

b.urn fiercely still. I told yon we must *wait for Sebastians

next move though - I-confess, even from, 'zinz, I hardly

dreamt of this one. But from the moment when I opened

thedoor-on ppor Tant Mettie's -body, lying ihere in its red-

horror* I felt it must be he. And when. yoti started ust

now, I said to myself in a flash of intuition Sebastian- has

corhe He has co 'me to see how hiý de "il's work has pros

pered.' He sees it has gone wron So now he will try to

devise some other."'

I thought of the malign expression on thiat, cruel white face

as it stared in at the window froni the outer gloom, and I

felt convinced she was rÏaht. She had r*ead her man once

more, For it was the desperate, contorted face of one ap-

palled to discover that a great crime attempted and success-
'Hî fully- carried out has failed, by mere accident, of its central

intention.

_ýP
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CHAPTER VIII

THE EPISODt OF THE EUROPEAN WITH THE KAFFIR HeART

U NFASHIONABLE 
as ît is to s# so, 1 am a man of

peace. I belong- to a profession whose province is to
healnottodestroy. -Stilltherearetimeswhichturn*

even thé, most peaceful, of us perforce int' fio-hters -times-
when those we love, those we are bound to pýotect, stand in

daijoer of their lives ; and at moments like that, no man can

doubt what is his plain duty. The Matabele revolt was one

such moment. In a conflict of race we viust back our own

colour. I do not know whether the natives were justified in

risino- or not most lîkely,'yes,; for we bad stolen their
ýcountry ; ýbut when once they rose, when the security of
white women'depended upon repelling, them, I felt I hadho
a1t.ernative. For Hilda's sake, for the sake of every woman
and child in Salisbury, and in all Rhodesia, I was bound to

bear my part in restoritig or * der.
For the immédiate future, it is true, we were safe enough

in thé littlé town but we did not know hôw far -the révolt
might have spread >; we could.not tellw'hat had happened.at

Charter, at Buluvyayo,'at the outlying stations. The Mata-
bele, perhaps had risen in force over the výhole vast* area

235
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-if so, their fi

which was once Lo-Bengula's 'country; rst

objectwould certainly be to eut us off Troin communication

with the main bod' of Engli.sh séttlers at 4ulq vayo.

I trust to yout, Hilda, I said, on theday'after the mas-

sacre at, Klaas's to divine for. âSwhere these savages are

next likely to attack us."

She cooed at the motherless baby, raising one bent fing-er,.
smile. -There you ask

and then turned to me' ith a white

too much -of me she answered. Just think what a cor-
juý

rect answer would împly First, a knowledge'of these sav-

açxes' character next, a.*knowlèdge0-f-their mode of fighting.

Can't yon see that only. a-person Who possessed my trick of

intuition,ý and Who had also spent years in wa «fâfe among

the Matabele, would be really able to answer your question ?

And yet such questions have been ariswered before now

by people far ïess intuitive than yotl," I went on. WhYý
1 've read somewhere how wherr the wa:r between. Napoleon

the First -a.nd the Prussiansbroke out, in i8o6, Jornini pre-

dicted that the de *cisive battle. of the ca paigrn would be

fo ught near»Jena and near jena it ' as, fought. Are not

rou better than many jom. inis ?

Hilda tick-led the baby's -cheek-.' Smile, theu, baby,

smile she said, pouncino- one soft finger on a cratherino-

dimple. And Who was yoùr friend Jomini ?

The greatest military'critic and tactician. of his aue

answered. One of Napoleon's generals. I fancy, he wrote

a. book don't you know-a book on. war-Des Grandes

Obérations Militaires,. or somethi-nu of thatý-sort."

Wel 1 there you are, then Thàt 's just'it Your

joiùini, or Hominy, or whatever you call--ý--him not only

understood Napôleon's temperament, but understood war
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and understood tactics. It was all a question of the lie of

the land, and strategy, and so forth. If 1 had been àsked

I could néver hgve answered« a quarter as well as' jornini

Piccolomini* could -I, baby Jomini wotild have beénworth

a good many me's.

There, there, a

d e à r- motherless',

darlino-1 Why, she

crows i ust as if she

had n'-t lost a 'il h.èr

family

But, Hilda, we

must be serions. I

cotint upon you to

help us in this mat-

ter. We are still in

dano-er, Even ilow

these Matabele

may attack and de-

stroy us.

She laid the child
COU Li) l'y M]BY ?

on herlap, and

looked orave. I know1t, Hubert but I must leave. it

now to you nîen. I am n'O' tactician. Don't take me fo r

one of Napoleon s genèrals.

Stili) " I said, we have not bnly the Matabelé to'reckon

with, recollect. There is Sebastian as well. And, whéther

you know yourMatabele or not, yon at least know yourT
Sebastian.

shuddéÏed. ".I know him yes, I know him .
Jýu hi seis«Sodifficult. Wé* have Sebastiag--co'plicated
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by a rabble of savages, se habits a' d manners I
o ' n t understand. It is iliat that makes the difficulty."

But- Sebastian himself ? I urged. T. ake him. first, -in
isolation.

She paused for a füll mi tinte, with her chin-- onher'hand
and her elbow on the table. Her brow gathered. ".Sebas-,
tian ? she repeated. Sebastia"n ? - ah, th-ère' 1 might'

guesssomething. Well- of co»üxse, having once begun this
attempt, and being definitel 'comni. » itted as it were to a

polie' of killing- us, he will go through to the bitter end no
matter how-many other 1 ivies it may cost. That is Sebas_
tian's method.

".You don't think, hýgV*ing once fàund out that I saw and
recognised. him, lie would considtr thé orame lost, and ýlink
away to thé coast again

Sebastian ? Oh, no'; that is the absolute antipodes of.
his type and tempérament."

He will never orive -up because of a temporary check
youthitik

He, i No,.'never. The man has a will of sheer steel-it may.
break,' but it will not bend.' Beside', considei:' he is too

deeply involeëd. You have seen him you--.know'-' and lie

knows you know.ý. Vou-may brinor this thing, home to him.
Thenwhat is his plain -policy? Wh -toegg on the natives

whose confidence lie has soniehow or-ained into makincr a fur-

ther''attack, and cuttin all Salisbury. - If lie had sue-
ceeded in -9-etting ybu and- me massacred at Klaas's, as, lie

-doubt -hàv*e s1unk off to the. coast at
hoped', he ould no
once, leaving his black dupê4 to -be shot down at leisure by'
Rhodes's "soldi'rs.*

Vi I set but hav'ing fâiled in that?
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Irlien he is bound. to o-o throucrh with it, and kill us if

he can, even. if he has to kill all Salisbury with us.. That, I

feel sure, is Sebastian's plan. Whether he can get tbé Mata-

bele to back him u 1 p in it or not is a différent niatter.

But takino- Sebastian himself ; alone.?
('.oh, Sebastian hiniself alone would naturally say: Neve-r

.mind Bul-uwayo.! Concentrâte round Salisbury, and kili

off du ther. efirst ;' wilien that is done, then'you cân move on

at -your ease' and cùt thern* io pieces in Charter and Bulu-

wayo.). Vou see, he would have no interest in the move-

ment) himself, . once -he had fairly'(Drot rid of-,us here. -T'hé

Mafabele are ônly the . pieces in his game. It is'-'me he

Wantsi not Salisbury-., He would clear out of Rh.odesia as

soon as he, had carried his point. But he would have tb'
icyÏve some reasonable ground to the Matabele -for his first

advice ; and it s-eems a reàsonable gro'ind to* say,-' Don't
lell>ave Salisbury in your rear, so as to -put yourselves be-

tween-two fires. Capture thé outpost first; that down-, march
on undistracted to, the-pr l'ncipàl'strotiorhold.'

Who is -no tacfician ? " I murmured,,half aloud.
She lauohed. That's noitactics Hubert; that.'s plain

common sense-an it con
d knowledoe of-Sebastian. - Stillý -les

to nothincr. The question is xiot;,' What w-ould Sebastian
wish ?-',it is> ' Could Sebastian persuade. these angry black'

m'ento accept hi.s guidance ?
Sebastian! I cried Sebastiafi could persuade the

very dev il I -know the man.'s fiery enthu'iasiif, his con-
ao, ou' loquence. I-Ie th'rilled nie through,, my'elf, with

his electric pers'onality,-- so that it took me six., years and
your aid to find him out at -- last. His very abstractness

teUs. Wh' even- in this war, you may be -sure, he will be'
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makino, notes all tbe time on the healino, of wouÛds in trop-
ical climates contrasting the African wlith' the European
constitution.'

il P Oh,' yes ; of cours -Whatever he does, he will néver
A

-the interests of 'science. He is true t his lady-love »
to whomever else he plays false. That is his saving- virtüe.

CXAnd' he will- talk down the Matabele 1 went on eve *K
if he does n',t know their lang-uage. But L suspect, he does;
for, you must rémember' he wàs three years in South Africa
as a young man, on a scientific expedition, collecting, speci-
mens. He can ride -like a. trooper; --and he knows'the
country. Hismasterful ways, his austerefàce, will cow the

nati'es. Then, aga he has the air of a prophet;-and,
prophets« always stir the ne-ro. I can imagine with what

air-he will bid theni drivé out- the intrusive white men who

have usurped their land,, and draw them flattering pictures

of a: new Matabele empire ab-out to arise under a' new chief,

too strono, or these gold-or-rubbi diamond-hunting mobseD
from over sea to meddle wi th."

Alt She re ni y thinu
flected -once " ore. Do you inean to sa any

of our suspicions inSalisbury, Hubêrt ? she asked at last.

It is useless I answered. The Salisbury folk believe

there is 9 white man l.at the bottom of this trouble already..
îý They will try to catch him ; that 's all that is necessary.

If we said it. wâs Sebastian, people would. only la'orh àt us.1ffi
They* must understand, Sebastian, as yon and I understand

lâl -h i before they would thilik- such a move credible. As ainli.
rule in.,Iife if you know anythingwhieb other 'eople do not

know- better keep- it to yourself you will only get laug-hed

at as a fool for tellino- it.

I think so, too. , That is why I never say what I suspect
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or i hfer'froni M'y kno'ledge'of types except to -a few'who

can- understand and appreciate. Hubert, if they all àrm for

the defence of the tow LI, yon will. stop here, I 'suppose, to

tend the wounded
Her lips trembled as s-he spoke, and -she'gaz.ed'at me with

a strange wistfulness. CC No, dearest," I answered at once,
taking lier face in my hands. I shall ficrht with the rÉst.

Salisbury has more ne-d to-day of fighters than of healers."
I thought:you would," she answered, siowly. And I

think you -do right."" Her face was set white; she played
nervously with the baby. I would not urge you -7,.but 1
am g1ad you say, so. ý I want* you to stop ; yet I could not

love you so mudh if I did not sée you ready to play the man
at guch a crisis.

I shall oïve in mY-ý,,name with the rest," I answered.'
Hubert, i t is hard to spare you 1 - hard to send vou to,

such dano-er. But for one ôther thina-, 1 am glad you are
aoi n or They must take Sébastiau alive the y* must.
not kill him.

They will. him r'ed-handed if they catch. him,',' I
answered - confidently. A white man who sides with the,

blacks-,in an insurrection!
Then you, must see,,"thit they do iiot -do it. ý The* must

brincr him in alive, and -. ry him legally. For me - and
therefère 'or you tha t is of the first importance."

Why,'so, Hilda ?
lubert,"youwanttomc,.rryme." Inoddedvehemently.-

Weli, you know I éan only, mcal-ryyou on one condition-
that I have succeeded first in clearing my fàthèr*ýs memory-'

Now, the only man living who can clear it is Sebas"tian.*,,,,, If'
Sebastian were to'be- shot, it could never be éleared and
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then, law of _,Medes -and -Persians, I could never mar

you.,
But how can you expect Sebas*tian*,'of all men, to clear

it, Hilda ? " 1 cried. He is ready to kill us boýh, merely.

to prevent your attempting a revision.;- is it likely you can

force him to co. nfess, his crime, still le'ss -inducè him to admît

it voluntarily ?
She placed her hands over her. eyes and pressed them

hard with a strano"e prophetic air she often had about

her when she oazed into the -future. I know my man,

she answered, slowly, without uncovering- her eyes.,' I

know how I can do it-if the chance ever comes to me. B lut

the chance must come first. It is hard to find. I lost it

once at Nathaniel's. I must not loseit again. Il Sebas-

tian is killed skulking here in Rhodesia my life's purpose
will have failed I..shall not have. vindicated. my father's

good ilanie ; 'and then, we can never marry.
So I under'stand,-Hildamy orders arz these : I -âm to go

out and fioht -for the women and children if possible; that

Sebastiàn shall be made prisoner-a livel and on no actount to

]et him"be killed inthè open
I O-ive ybu no orders 'Hu'bert. I telly'ou how itseems

..best to me. But if Sebastianis shot dead-then you under-

stand it tnust be all o ver between us,-. * I. never can marry you

until, or unless, .l'have cleared my father.
".Sebastian shal.1 not be shot. -dead," I cried, with m y

youthful impetuosity.-- ".He shall be'---brought in àlive,'
thouo-h all Salisbury'as one man try its best to lynch him.'.

L went out to report myself as a volunteer for service.
Within the next fe' hours the w"hole town had leen put in

a state of siege, and all available men armed to oppose the
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insurgent Matabele. Hasty preparations -were made for de'
fence.* fhe ox'-waggons of settlets'were drawn up, out'ide

Yll
in' little circles here and* thé re, so as to for' laage*rs> which

acted practically as temporary forts for. the protection of the
outskirts. Inone of these I Wàs posted. With our com-

pany were t'o American scouts, named. Colebrook.and Doo-

1 TRIED- TO D R A W 1-I 1.-ý1 OUT.

little,, irreaular fiahters whose value in* South African
campaïg had already been tested in the old Matabele war

against Lo-Bengula. Colébr rticular, was an odd
1 éoki n cr creature-a tall spare mail bodied like à- weasel.
He was -red-haired, ferret-e'yed,, and an excellen*t- scout', but
scrappier and more inarticulaté in his manner of speech than

îq any human beinom I. had ever encountered. His conversation
was a series of rapid interjections, jérked out at -ntérvals,

and- made comprehensible by a runnincr gesture and
attitude.

Well, yes, he said, when I tried to dra'w him out on
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the Matabele mode of fi,&htino-. Not on the open. - Never!
Grass, if you -like. Or bushes. The eyes of t m. -The
eyes He leaned'ea'erly, -.forward a if .1ooking
for soinething. See hefe Doctor I ni tellinor you.
Spots. Gleaming. Among the crrasýý' Lono- grass. And;1D

arniedtoo. A pair of 'em, each. One to throw "-he raised
his hând, as'if lancinu so'eth Cr - the' other' for close

ýv -ais, you kilok- That 's the name of 't.
fighting. Asseo
Only the eyes. Cre No noise.

epliiior- creeping, -creeping
îkFý C z- One raised. Waggons dra n up in laager. Oxen ont-

spanned in the midà'le.' Trekking all da' Tired out;* dog-ÎF
tired. Crawl cr'awl crawl Hands and knees. Might be
snakes. A wro1 -ule. Mèn- sitting- about the canip-fire.

Smok-ino-.ý Gleam of their eyes 1 Under the wag-gons.
Nearer nearer nearer 1 Theh the throwin ones in your

niidst. Shower of 'em. Rio1t and.-left.. Halloa stand
bl -ck like ants,*

by, boys!' Look up see 'eni swarming, a
ôver the i wag-gons. Inside. the laaloer. Sna-tch u * rifles!iýeem p

AU up Oxen stanipedincr. men runnino, -blacks stickin"g
e -n-like pigs în. the back witlitheir assegais. Bad job, the

Don't care. for it myselE
whole thino-. Verv tough 'uns to

ýe
fight. If they once break- laaoer.",'.

Then you should never -let îhem get to close quarters,
catchino- the or-enéral drift -of his inaïticulate,

-o-ested,' ýD lit>
swift pictures.

'Von -'re a square man, you are, Doctor 'rhere yoù

touch the spot. Nevér let 'em a"et.àt close quarters. Sen_'

tries ?= creep- past 'em. Out ? crawl. between. Hàd,.-...
Torb"es 'and Wilson like that Cut 'em off. on-J

"ims Never let
But Maxims will do it l -Ma en].J

get. near. Sweep the ground all round Durned hard
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though, to know j ust when they 're domi ng. A nîght two
nights all clear only waste ammuni tion. Third, they

swarm like bees ; break laacyer ; all over 1
This was not exactly an aorreeable picture of what we had,

-the more so, as our particular laagerto expect appened to
have'no Maxims. Hôwever we kept a sharp lookout for

those- gleamino, eyps'in the long grass of which Colebrook
us ; their fl shi n cr li orh t -was th e one thi n o- to be seen'

at night aboveý,,;all when the black- bodies could crawl un-
perceived througgh tlié tall dry herbage.' On our first night
out we had no adventures. We watched -by turns outside,
relieving sentry from time to, time, while those.of us who

slept within the, laag-er slept on the baie a-round with our
4Y

a.rms bes'ide us. Nobody spoke much. The tension was top
o-rcat. Every moment we expected, an. attack of the enemy.

Next day news reached us by scouts from all the other
laagers. None of them had been attacked but in all there
was a deep. half-instinctive b, elief that the Matabele in, force

.J ing'tep by-step closer and closer around us. Iýo-were draw s
î Bengula's old'&imp*s, or native regim-ents, ha*d oathered to-

cether once more under their own indunas-men trained and
drilled in all the. arts and r 'sec of savagge warfare. On their

own ground, and among their native scrub, those rude

strategists are- formidable. --They know the country, and
how to fioht ïn it... We had nothing- to oppose to them but'

a 'handful of the new Matabeleland police, an. old reorular
soldier or two, and a raw crowd of volunteers, most of whom,'

Oi like m'self, had néver bef*ore really handlèd a-rifle.y
That afternoon, the Major in command decided to send

ont the two Ameri can scouts to scou r the crrass and dis'iýover
if possible, how-near our lines the Matabele had penetrated.
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I beOr'O eýd hard« to be permitted to accompany them. I

wanted, i-f I could to get evidehce again-st Sebastian'.; or* ai

least, to- learri whether he was still, directi ncr and assisting

the enemy. At first, the scouts- laucrhed at my request but

when I -told therii privately that I believed - I had' a clue

agrainst the white traitor who had caused the revê1t, and that
Tî Wished to identiÈy him, tliey changed tbeir toue, and becran
to think there micrht be something in it.-

Experience ? ". Colebrook asked, in his brief shorthand
of speech, runninom his-ferret eves over me.

None," I answered but a noiseless tread and a

capacit ' for crawling, through holes in hedo-es which may
perhaps be useful."

He- alanced inquiry at Doolittle, who- was. a shorter, and
stouter man, with à knack of getting over obstacles by sheer
forceful ness.

Hands -and knees! " he saild, abruptly, -in the impérative
mood, pointino- to, a clump of d.ry grass with thorny bushes
ringed about it-

I went down on my hands and knees, and threaded my
ay throu'crh the long grasses and màtted bouohs as noise-

lessly as I éould. Thetwo'old hands watched me-. When
I emercred several yards off,'much to their 'surprise, Cole-
brook turüed to Doolittle. Mio-htailswer*" he said curtly.

Major says, 'Choosýe your* ôwn men.) Anyho.w, if they
catch - him, nobody's fàult but'his. Wahts to 0,0. Will do it.

We set out through the long grass tocrether, walking erect
at first till we had got some distance from.the ladoler and*

then, creeping, as the Matabele themselves creep, without.dis-
placing the -grass-flowers,- for a merewave.ontop wotild,,bave
betray d us at once to the quick éyes of those,.Ob'servant
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savages. We crept. on for a mile or sol, At last, Câlebrook
turned to me, one finger on his lips. His ferret eyes

gleamed. We were approaching.a 'wooded hill, aleinter-
Kaffirs here -lie whispe'ed low,

spersed withbo.tilders. r
as if lie knew by instinct. How 'lie knew, I cannot tell lie

seemed almost to scent them.
We- stole on farther ooing" more furtively than lever now.

I could notice by this time tliat there were wag-Crons in front,
and could hear men speakingin them. 'I wanted to, proceed,

àîî
but Colebrook held up one wàriiing- hand. Won't do
he said, shortly, in a low tone. Onl myself. Datio-er

7
àhead StclIp here- and wait for nie."
Doolittle and myself waited. (ýolebrook kept on cantiously,

squirming bis long body in Sinuous waves like a lizard's

throuob the orass, and was soon lo'st to us. No snàke could

have 'been lither. We waited, with ears intent. One
minute, two minutes,.,.Many minutes passed. We cotild

., ýWi
catch the voices of the Kaffirs in the bash all round. T.leyÎfUw lv.

9, were speaki 'freely, but what they said I did not know as
wiwik iý; jý I bad picked up--,only a very few words of the Matabeleý, 101

à, lano-uaoe.U 14.îlý> Il- It seemed'hours while we waited still as mice in our am--a ii to, think Colebrook must have
bush nd alertll; I beo

î been lost or 1,illed-so*lono- was lie aone-and that we must

return without hini. At last-we leaned forward-a m>uffled

movement in the lorass ahead A slight wàve at the base'
:1 Then it divided below bit bý bit, while the tops remained

stationary. A weasel-like body slank noiselessly through.

F -er on lips once more, ebrook glided beside us.- WeZD
'411 our very - pul'ses. For

turn.ed and crawled -back, dtifling
many minu we heardtes none of usspoke, ýBut in our rear
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a loud cry and a shaking, of asse(xais the Ka.ffirs behind tis

were'*yelling- frightfully. 'fhey-ihust have suspected sonie-

thing--'-ý--seeii sonie-movement in the tufted heads 'of gra*ss, for

they spread abroad, shouting. We halted, holding our

C& HF, "'S THERE, RIGHT ENOUGH. 71,

breath. After 'a tinie,'ý howeverý-the noise aied down'.
They ýwere movina- another way'. We cre't -on again,

stealthily.
When, at last) after many minutes, welfound ourselves*be-

'w nture . to rise 1 andyond aý sheltering- belt of brushw.ood,," ý' e ve'
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speak. Well ? I asked of Colebrbok. Did you dis-

cover anythina- ?

'He nod ' ded assent. Could n't see him, he said shortly.

Bût, lie 's theré, "ricyht enouo-h. «W hite man. Heard 'em

talk of him.'.'

Wliat did they say ? I asked, eage-r1y.

Said he had a white skiii, but his heart was a Kaffir's.

Great induila; leader of inaiiy impis. Propliet,-,ýviseweathet-,

,Frieild of old -Moselekat'e's.' Destroy the wh'te

men from over the, bicy water ; restore the land to the Mata-

bele. _Kill ai-1 in Salisbury, especially the white wonnetti.

Witches-allwitches. They give charnis to the nien ; cool-,

lioils'-'Iiearts for theni. nia-e theni brave with love-drinks.

They said'that ? I exclaiméd, taken aback. Kill al!

the white women

Ves. Kill all. ý«White witches, every ne. The -youing

onps worst. Word -of the OTeat induna."'

And you could not see him

Crept- iiear wao-pronsý, close. Fellow hiniself inside.

11,eard his voice spo-e Eticylish, witli a little Matabele.

Kaffir boy who was servant at the m.i-ssioii in-terpreted."

Vhatsort of voice Li-e this ? 'And I imitated,

Sebastian's cold, clear-cut tone ý,.ls,-ývell as I ýv,is able.

The man That 's hini, 'Doctor. Vou 've got him

down to the o-round. The very voice. Heard Ilini givino,

orders.)'

That " settlèd the qÜestion. I was. certain of it now.-

Sebastian waS with the iiîsuro*ents.

We made our way back to our laager, flung, ourselves

down and slept a little on the ground befor'e taking our turn

in the faticrues of the niaht watch. Our horses were loo'sely*
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tied, ready for any sudden alarm. About midnight, we
three were sitting. with others about the fire, talking low to

one another. All at once DooEttle sprang- up, alert and
eager. Iook out) boys he cried, pointing his hands

What 's wrigo-ling- in the grassunder the wagcrons.
there

looked, sentr'
and saw nothino. Our Îes were posted out-

sideabout a hundred yards apart, walking- up and down till
they met, and exchanging All 's well aloud- at each

meeting.j
They should hav!_ý been' stationary one of our scouts

exclaimed lookino, ont at them. It's easier for the Mata- #è
bele to, see thein- so, when thev walk up and down, moviiio-

against -the sky. The Maj or' oucrht to, have posted theni
where-it m-rould n't have been soi siniple for a Kaffir to -see

-thern and creep in between them.
Too late now, boys Colebrook burst out, with a irare

Call back the sen
loi effort of articulateness. triés Major

The blacks have broken line Hold there They 're i ii
upon us

C. Even as he spoke, I foll owed his eager pointi n 0- hand wi th
es 

and 
just 

descried 

among, 
fhe'o-rass 

two

MY ey (xleaibiliuZD
objects, seen under the hollow of one of the wago-ons. T ivo:

then two.; thèn tw*o ao-ain;- and bebind, whole pairs of theni.'
They lookedlikè twin stars; but thêy were eyes, blac k eyes,

reflecting. the starlio-ht 'and the red (xlare -of the. camp-fire.
The crept on* tortuously in se-rpentine curves through the
long, dry grasses. Icould feel, rather than see, that they
-were Matabele crawling proine on their bellie's and trailin

ai à their s'ake -like w y between the dark jungle. Quic-k as
thouo-ht I raised my rifle and blazed away at the fbremost.ýl
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1 others. But the Major' shoùted, ana

So did severa rily:

Who fired? Don't shoot- boys,. till you hear the word of
comniand Back, se-ntries, to laager 1 Not a shot till

they 're safe inside Von 'Il hit your own people'l
Almost before he said it the, sentries darted back. The

-Mata:be -crouchino, on hands and kn'es in le) le he lon1g-,ý -grass,
had passed betvveen theni unseen. A e

'ild moment follow'd.
I can hardly describe it; the- wholé thino was so new to nie
and took place so quickly. Hordes -_ f blackhuman ants
seemed to surge up 'âIlat once over and under the walacrons.

J
Asse ais whizzed throuah the air or uleamed brandished

M; around one. Our men fell back to the centre of the laaaerVil
and formed themsélves hastily un'der the Maj'or's orders.

Then a-pause; a deadly. fire. On-ce twice thrice we vol-ýîJf
leyed, The Matabele fell by dozens -- but they came on by

VIF$
hundreds. As fast as we fired and mowed down one swarm,
fresh swa*ms seemed to spring from* the eart.h and strearn

over the warao-ohs. Others' ap 'eared to.grow up almost be-p
neath our feet as they wormed theïr way on their faces along
the grouiid between the wheels squîrmed into the circle, and

rose suddenly, erect and naked in front of us. M éail-
_ Ivýh'iIe ýthey yelled and shouted, élashing, their speaÈs and"552,

s hièlds. Theoxen, bellowed. The rifles volleyed. It was
a-pandemonium of sound in -an orgy of gloom. Darkness,

ILirid flame blood wounds death horror
Yet, in the'midst of all this'hubbub, I could not help ad

Ï11, mirina the cool 'ilitary calm and self-control of oâr Major.
His voice rose clearIabove the confused. tumult. Steady,

boys,. steady Di n't fire at random-.-- Pick each yo'r like-

AJ -liest man and aim at him deliberately. That 's right; 'easy
_.sy Shoot at leisure, -and don't waste ammunition
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He'stood as if-heýwere on parade, in the-midst of this pal-
pitating- turmoil of savages. Some of us encouraged by his

example,,niount'-d the-waggons, and shot from. the tops at
our approaching as'saý*lants.--

How long theh,ùrl.y-burly went on, I cannot say. We
fired, fired, fired, and Kaffirs fell lik-e sheep yet more,

Kaffirs rose fresh froin, the long crrass to re'lace thein..P
They swarnied- with -greater ease now over the -covered

waggons, across the mancrIed and writhing bodies of their
fellows ; 'for the dead outside made an inclined plaiie«for'the

living to- monnt by.' But the enerny ýwere g-etting, less
numerous, I thought, and lessânxioustofight. The steady

fire told on thein. By'-and-by, with a little halt, for the first
tiiiie they wavered. 'All our men now mounted the wag-
Oý'oIIs and ýbeoan to fire on theni in reo-ular volleys as they2-D y 2D ýb

-came up. The evil efféèts of the" surprise were gone by this
we were actina- with coolness and obeying- orders.

But several of our people dropped. close beside -me, pi erced
throuoh with asseoý'ais.

All at once, as if -a 'panic hadburst over--th-é mý, the Mata-,
bele, with one mind, stopped dead short in their advance and
ceased fig-htin&. Till that moment no number of deaths

seemed to, make any difféfenée to them. Men fell, disa'bled;
others sprancr up from the ground by- magie. But how, -of a

sudden théir courao-e- flagcred-they falterèd, gave way,
> t> t>.t> t>

broke, 'and shambled in a body. At last, as, one man, they---"
turned and fled. - Many of thern leapt ue with a loud cryP

fromlhe lona- orrass where they were'sk-ulkilio-, flung- away
C> lt> 21D ZD

their bio- shields with the white thonc-s interla-C'ed, *'and ran;C$
for dear life, black, crouching- fiorures, throuab the dense, dry

iii-n.crle. - 'rhey held theïr assegais still, but did not dare to -
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4b use them. It was a flioht, pell-niell-and the devil tak-eihe
hindmost.

î 'D' Not until then had Lleisure to iliiýzk* and to réalise my po-
sitioix. This was the -first and only time I'had ever seen a

battle. I am a- bit of a coward I believe*- like inost other
thouuh I have courao-e. enouoh to confess it and I

expected to End inyself terribly afraid when it came to fight-
in Instead -of that to iny immense surprise, once the-

MC_tabele hadn swarmed over the laao-er, and were uponl in
their thousands, I had no, time to be frio-btened. The abso-
lute necessity for keeping'cool, for loading, and reloadilia-

for beatinu them off at close quar
for aimino, and firin ters

4 -all this so occupied one's mind, and still more one-l's, hands,
that one could n't,,-filid room. .for âny personal terrors.

A They are breaking over there .1 'They will overpower
WO us yonder! They are falterinoý- now! Those thouohts

were so upperniost in one s heâd, and one's a'rffi s were so

alert -that only after the etieni-y gave way,. and began to runCID
f at full pelt, could a man find breathing-space to'thilik of hi'sZD

own safet Then the thoucrht occurred to me I haý-e

been"throti(Drh my first fight, and conie out of it alive after
-less ýaid than I e ectéd

all,. I was a deal XP
3M., j,

That took but a second,however. Next instant awakino,
ï-

to the altered circumstances we were after-theîn at full speed;

accompanyingr them on. their iay baék to their kraals in the

uplands with a runnin fire as a farewell attention.9
As we br-ke laager in pursuit of them, by the uncertain

DV starlioht we saw a siaht which made -us boil with, indigna-

tion. A mounted man turned and fled before'them. He
.*seemed their leader unseen till then. He was dressed -like

a European tall, thin, unbend-ing, in a greyish-"hite suit.

91l, 1f:îýý
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He rode, a go'd horse, and sat it well; his air was command-
ing, evén as he turned and fled in the general.rout.from that
lost battle,

I seized Colebrook's arm, almost speechless with ancrer.-
The white m-an I cried. The -traitor
He did not answpr a word, but witli a set face of* whiteý

rage loosed his horsé from where it was tethered aimong, the
waggons. At -the saine moment, I looséd mi ne. So did

Doolittle. Quick as thouulit, but silently,, we led them but'-
all three,-where the laa'ger was broken. I eluitchêd my

and-sprang- to the stirrup to pursue our enemy.
mare s mane, Z>

Mysorrelboulidedofflikeabird. The fugitive had a-,good
ýtwO minutes start of us ;, bu-f' 'Our horses were fresh, while his
-had probably been ridden all day a

I p'ttedý my pony'.s
neck';.she responded with a rincring- neigh of joy. We tore

after the outlaw, all three of us abreast. I felt a sort.of
fierce delioht in the reaction after thé :fi*ohtitio-. Our ponies

gallopéd wildly over the plài . n ;'. we burst out into the 'io-ht,
never heeding fle Matabele'whom we passed on -the open in

panic-strièken retreat. I notice'd that inany-of them in their
terror hade'ven-:flun(x away their'hields and their assegâis.,

It was a mad chase acrOss the dark veldt-we three, neèk
-to ileck aoainst that, one despérate runawav, We rode all

we, knew. I duo, my heels into my sorrel's.flanks,.and she
responded bravely. The.tables wère tuÈned now on ôîur
traitor since the afternoon of the massacre. He was tbe

pursued, -and' we were » the pursuers. . We felt we must run
bim down and ish him for his treachèry.
At a breakneck pace, wie stum'bled over low bushes we-
grazed big boulders,; we . rolled down the sides of- steep

ines ;- but , we kept hi ht all the time, dini - and

1 if

, 4ý1

-Ali i!

4ýC
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black against the starry sky; -slowly, slowly-yes, yes !-we

gaine Id upon him. My'pony- led now. -,,The niysteriotis

white maii rode and rode - head ben t, neck forward - but

neverlooked behind hini. Bit by bit we lesgened the dis"-

tance between us. As, we dre-vý, ii-ear hini at last, Doolittle

called out to me, iii.a. warning voice: Tàke care, Doctor

Have your'revolvers ready..!., He's d-riven to bay now As

we approach, he 'Il fire at us'!

l'hen i t came home to me in a flash. I felt the truth ofit.

,",-He. dare *ot fire I cried. He dare not turn towards

,us. He cannôt show his face!,, If lie did) we migbt recogn.ilse

-him

On we rode,' still gaining. "'-Now, now, I cried, We

shall catch him

Eve* as I. leaned forward, to seize bis rein, the fugitive,
without checkincr his horse, without turnino- his head, drew

his revolver from his- belt, and, raisiii4g his hand, fired* behind

him at random. He fited towards us, on the chance. - The

billet whizzed past mýr -ear, not hitting- anvone'. 'We'ýç:cat-

tered, right and left, still a-allopino, free and strone. We did

not return bis fire, as Ilad toldthe others of my.desire to.

take him alive. We mio-ht have shot his horse; but the riàk

of Ilittino- the rider coupled wîth the-confidence we felt If -

eventually huntiiio- hini to earth, restrained us. It. was -the

ZDgreat mistake we made.

He'had'crained. a-little b his shots, but we soon caugrht it,

up. Once more.I said, " We are on him

A minute later, we were pulled up short before an iln -

Penetrable thicket of rickly sbrubs throuoh which I saw a't

once- it would have been quite impossible to urge our -stag-

gering- -horse* sé,
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The othet man of course reached it before us with his
mare s last breath. 'He must have been makincy for it 111-

ïý deed of set ri-purpose for the secoiid lie ar ved at the edore
of the thicket lie slipp'd off his tired- poiiy, and seemed to

1 $w.el dive into the büsh as a swimiiier dives off a rock into.the'îr,ÎM î>U
water.

We. ha,ve him liow I cried in a voice of triu m'ph.
And Colebrook echoea, We have him
We sprang down ni

quickly. Tiake hi' al i ve, i f yoti
caii 1 exclainied, reiiieniberiiiicy Hilda's.ad\Tice. Let us,.â,

find ont who lie is and have liiiii properly- tried and hanoed
at-Bulawayo Doil't ive Iiiiii a soldier's death

deserves is a niurderer's
i: Y, ou stop here Colebrook said briefly, ilingitio- hiý,s

bridle to D-oolittle to hold. Doctor and I follow hini.
Thick btisli. Knows the ways of. it. Revolvers ready

SI Q ýr..eI liancled iiiý 'r' 1 to Doolittlé., He stopped behind,%lui'lier? ni
gý holdinoc the threé-, -ýfoa -bespattered and pantinor horses,

whi le Colebroak/ a Ëd L -dived -after our fu(xitive into theÏ1
4- inatted bushes'. -

The thicket as 1 ave said was imperietrable above but
it was burrowed at its base by ovér-o-round runs of son-le wild.

aliim,-il-liot' I thiilk a very large one they were just like
the rtins whicli rabbits make amoiio- crorse and heather, Oilly
on a bicrger en thati a fox's or bado

-ger, evi -er's. By
a 1

rouchiiio 1 benditio- our backs !w.,e could crawl throu-uh.
-thein içvith d-ifficulty iiito the scrubby tangle It was hardw creeping
ork The runs divided soon. Colebrook felt

with his'ha'nds on the ground: I can rnake ont the spoor 1f.eu - he iiiuttered, te.after a mi im He has golie on this*way
We tracked hini a little distance'in crawlin& at tinles and
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rising now and again- where the runs opened out on to the
air for a moment. « The spoor was doubtful and the tunnels

tortuous. I felt the oround fto'm time totimè, but could not
-be sure of the tracks 'witli niy fino-ers I was not a trainedV
scout, like Colebrook or Doolittle. We wrig-g-led dee' er int-o:';', -.- p
the tanorle' -Something stirred once or twice. It was not

-it was him-S
far from me. I was uncertain whether ebastian

orý a Kaffir earth-hog, the- animal which seenied likeliest to
Was he ooino, to eludiý us

have madethe burrows. Qven'
d he turn upon us with à knifé ? U -s could

now Woul 0
we hold him ?VÉ:

At last when we had pushed our way some distance in,
we heard a wi Id cryfroni dutside. It was D-oolittle's voice.

Quick 1 quick out ag-ain. The man wil 1 ,escape HeZD
has come back on his tracks, and rounded

I saw our mistake at once. We had left our compatilon.
Jf e of all three

out there alonel render* d helpless by the careî ' :l'et
horses.

Colebrook said never a word. He was a man of action.
He turned with instinctive haste and followed ôur own

> 

Ir

spoor back acrain with his hands and knees to thé opieningrZD
inthe'thicket'by which'we'b'd, first entered.,,,ï

Bèfore we could reach iL however, two shots rano- out
clear in the direction where we fiad left poor Doolittle and
the horses. Then a sharp cry broke the stillness - the cry
of a woundéd man. We-redoubled our pa*ce. We knew we
were outwitted.

When we reached the open, we saw at once by the uncer-
tain lioht what had happened. The fugitive was riding
away on my own little sorrel,-riding- for dear life; not back
the way we came from Salisbury, but sideways across the
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veldt towards-Chimoio and the Portucruese seaports. The
other, two horses, riderless and terrified, were scampering

with là'ose heels- over thé dark plain. Doolittle wa"s not to
be seen ; he lay, a black lump, among the black bushes
about him.

We- lo*ked 'around for hini, and-found him. He was se-
verely, I may even sa-y dangerously*, wounded., The bullet

had lodged in his riorht side. We had to catch our« two
-horses and ride them back with our wounded man leading
the fugitive's mare in tow, all blown and breathless.. I stuck
to the -ftiâ-itive's mare; it was the one clue, we had now

against him. But Sebastian, if it was Sebastian ha rici-en
off scot ree. I understood his :Dame at a glance. He had
crot the better of us onée more. He wouldmake for the

coast by the nearest' road, grive hinisélf out as a settler
escaped from the -massacre and catch the next ship for Eng-

land or the Cape, now this coup had.failed him.
Doolittle had not seen the traitors face. The man rose

fronr the bush he said, shot him seized the pony, and rode
off in a second with ruthless hâste. He was tall and thin
but erect - that was all 'the wounded scout could"tellr us
about his assailant. And fhaï, was not enoucrh, to identify
Sebastian.

AU danger was over. We rode back to Salisbury. The
first words Hilda said when she Sa*w..me were:- Well hé
has o-ot away fro'm'you

Ves how-'à,.id you know ?
I read it in.ý V'éur tep. But I gui ssed as M uch before.eD

He is so- very lpeen* and you, started too confident."



CHAPTER IK

THe ePISODe OP TI-IR ]ýADY WHO WAS VeRY nXCI14USIVE

T HF, Matabele revolt gave. Hilda a prejudice against
Rhodesia. I will confess that I shared it. I may be hard

to please b-ùt it. soniehow sets one against a country

when one comes home froin a ride to find all the other occu-

pants of the house one lives in massacred. So Hilda"decided,

to leave South- Africa. By an odd coincidence, I also

decided on the same day to chancre my residence. Hilda's

movem«ents and- mine, indeed, coincided curiously. The

moment I learned she was going anywhere, I discovered in a

flash that I happened to be going there too. I commeid

this strangs.=.ý, case of parallel thbught and action fo the con-

sideration of the Society, for Psychical Research.

So I sold m farm and had done with Rhodesia. A coun-

try with a future is very well in its way ; but I am quite-

Ibseniýh in' my prefèrence for a country with a past.

Oddly enough, Iýhad no difficulty in getting rid of my white

elephant of a farm. People seemed -to believe in Rhodesia'

nonè the less firmly because of this slizht,-disturbance. They

treated massacres as necessary ilicidents in the early history

of a colony w'th. a future. And I do not deny that native

264
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risings add picturesqueness. But I prefer to taLe them in a

literary form.
You wi Il go home, of cSrse ? I said fo Hilda, when

we came to, talk it all over.
She'shook her head. To Eno-land ? Oh, no. I niust

purstîe my Plan. §eb-aýstiau will have gone home -he'ex-
pects me to follow."

And why don't you
Because---"he expects it. Vou see, he i s a aood udge of

character; he W'111 nalturally infer, from wbat he knows of
my temperament, that after this experience I sh'all want to
get back to -Fngland and saféty. So I should-if it were not
that I know he will expect it. As it is, I must. go else-
where; I must draw him aftc.D-r me."'

Where
Why do you ask, Hubert ?

Because - I want to know where I am going myself.
Wherever you go. I. have reason «to believe, I shall End that

I h appen to - be goi n al so.
She rsted her little chin on her- hand. and reflected a min-

ute. Does. it occur to you, Y, she asked at . last, that
people have tongues ? If you gro on fôllowing me like this,

they.will really begin to talk about us.»

Now, upQn my word, Hilda, I cried, that is the very
first time I have ever known you show a woman's want of
logic I do'not propose to, fbIlowy_ýp L propose to happen

to'be travelfing by the 'same Ëteamer. - I ask you to"marry
me; you---won't; you.admit you -are fond of me; yet'
you tell me not to' come with you. It is I who suggest a
course whîch would -prevent people from chattering - by

.---tlïe"simple device of a wedding. U is you who refuse.,
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And then you turn u'pon me like this Admit that you are
unreasonable.

M'y dear Hubert 'have I ever denied that I was a
woman ?

6'1 HAVE A PRESENTIMENT, THAT YOU WILL BE SU RPRISED

TO FIND ME THERE.

Besides," I went on, 1*01norino- her delicious smile, &C.I

don't ititend to-,follow you. I expecte on the contrary, to'
findmyself-besideyo'u. WhenIknowwhere ouareaollicr
I shall acéidentally turni up on. th e- same steamer. Accidents
will happen. !*-Zobody can prevént coincidences from occur-
ring. Vou- may miarry me, or you may not ; but -if you don't

marry me,. you can't expect to curtail my liberty'ôf action,
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can yon Vou liad better know the worst at once-; if you

won, t take me, vou must count upoli fitiditio- me at-you 1 r

elbow alfthe world over,- till the moment comes when you

choose to accept me.

Dear Hubert, am ruini*n& your life

Ali excellent reason then for takincr my advice, and

marrying me instantly But yon wander from the question..
Where are you, going ? That is the issu eî now before the

house. -Vou persist in evadina- it."

She *miled, and came back to earth. Oh) if 3-011 mils/

k-now, to India, by the east coast, changing- steamers . at

Aden.'

Extraordinary 1 1 cried. Do you know, nilda, as

luck will have it, '1 also shall be on'my way to, Bombay by.
Ml-

the very same steamer.

But yon don't know what steamer à is ?

No matter. That only makes the. coincidence all the--

odder. Whatever the name of the'ship may be, when you

get on board, I have a presentiment that you will be surprised

to.find me there."

She looked up at me with a gathering- film'in her eyes.

kubert, ýou are irrepressible

"I am, my dear child ; so you may as wéll spare yourself

the needless trouble of trying to repress nie."

If you rub a piece of iron on a load'tone, it becomes mag-

netic. So, 1 -think, I must have beaun to acquire some part

of Hilda's own prop#etic strain^; for,. sure- enouah,' a féw

weeks later, we both of us found ourselves on the German

East African steamer Kaiser- Wiilielm on our way to, Aden

-exactly as I had predicted. Which goes to prove that

,.,there is really something. after all in presentiments!
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Since you persist in accompanying me," Hitda said to

me, as we sat in our chairs on deck the first evening out, " I

see what I must do. I niust invent sonie plausible and

ostensible reason for our travellino- tooether."

We are not travellino- tocretheýr," I answered. We are

travelling by-the same steamer that is all-exactly like

the rest-of our fellow-p*asselicrers. I decline to be drag-gred

into this iiiiaginary partiiersliip.'ý

N o w d o b cb-> serious Hubert I am croincr to invent an

obj ect i il 1 i fe for us.

W bat obi ect ?

How cà n, I tell yet ? I must wait and see what turns

up. When we tranship at Aden, and-find out what people'

are 0'oino- on to Bombay with'us, I sliall probably discover

sonie nice married lady to ihoni I cali attach niysèlf.

And am I to attach myself to ber, too ?

My dear boy, I never asked you to come. Vou came

unbidden. You must mana(ye for.yoursalf as best you ma'y.

But I leave much to the chapter of accidents. We never

know what will turn tip, till it turns up in the end. Every-l'

1hinor comes at last, you know, to hini that waits."

And yet, " I -put in, with a meditative air, I have

never observed that waiters are so much. better off than the

rest of the community. Tlley seem to nie

Don"t talk nonsense. It isjiozi who are wander**ng from.

the question now. Please return to it."

I returned at once. So 1 am to depend on what turns up

Ves. Leave that to me. When- we see our fellow-

iv passengers on the Bombay steamer, I shall soon discover

some ostensible reason wl-ly we two should, be travell.in9
throuoh India with one of them."
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Wellý you are a witch, Hilda," I answered. I fontid

that out long ago but if vou succeed' between heré and

Bombay' in inventing a Mission, 1 shall beoïn to believe

you-are even more of a witch than I ever thoucrht you.»

At Aden we changed into a P. and 0. steamer. Our first

evening out on our second cruise was a beautiful one ; the

bland Indian Ocean woreits sweetest'smile fôr us. We sat

on deck after dinner. A lady with a husband came up from

the cabin while we sat and gazed at the placid sea, I was

smo-incy a quiet die-estive cicrar. Hilda was seated in her

deck chair next tome.

The lady with the husbanà looked about her fôr a vacant

space on which to place the chair a steward was carryhig, for.

her. There was plenty of room. on the quarter-deck. 1

could not imagine why she gazed about her with such

obtrusive caution. She in-Spected the'occupants of the vari-

ous chairs around with deliberate "'rutitiy through a long-

handled tortoise-shell optical abomination. None of theni

seemed fé satisfy her. After a minuteý-ýý effort, duritio, whieh

she also muttered a few words very low tâher husbaiid, she

selected an empty spot inidwaý between our group'aiid the

most distant group on the other side of us. In other words,

she sat as. far away froni everybody present as the necessarily

restricted area of the quar ter-deck permitted.

Hildaglanced atine and smiled. I snatched aquick look at

the lady again. She was dressed with an amoutit of care and

a smartnesS of detail that seemed somewhat ulicalled for on the

IndiailOcean. A cruiseon-aP. and 0. steamer* is notagarden

party. Her chair was most luxurious, and- had her name paint-

ed on it back and-front, in--ve'r--y-1-arore* letters, with undue ob-4-D
trusivenes s. I rêad it: froni where I sat, Iady Mé adowct'ft,.
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The owner of the chair was tolerabl y young, not bad look-»
ino and most expensively attired. Her face bad a cer-tain

vacant, languid, half enniqéé air whîch 1 -have learned to
associate with woinen ofthe type women

with smail Irains and restless ininds, habitually plunged in
vortex of craiety, and miserable when ft or a passing

jt mon-lent to- their own resources.
Hilda rose from lier chair, and walk-ed quietly forward

towards the bow of the steamer. I rose, too, and accom-
panied her. Well ? she said, with a faint touch of tri-

umph in her voice wlien we had croit out of earshot.
Well, what ? I answered, unsuspecting.
1 told you everything- turned up ait the end she said,

confidently. 1,ook at the fady's nose
It does turn up ait the end -- certaiiily," I answered,

cylancincrIack ait her. But I hardly see- "
Hubert, dull Vou were not so at

you. ar,e ýgrowing

Jî Nathaniel's. It îs the lady herself who has turned
up, not her nose - though I grant yon thai turns up too -
the lady I require for our tour in India the not impossible
chaperon.

Her nose tells you that
Her' nose, in part ; but her face as a whole, too, her

dress, her chair, her mental attitude to things in creneraU'
My dear Hilda, -you can't mean to, tell me you. have

"'divined her whole nature ait a orlance, by magic!-"
Not wholly ait aglance. I saw her- come on board, you

know - she transhipped from some other line at Aden as we
did, and I have been watchina- hefever since, YesI think
I have unravelled her."

You have been astonishingly quick! I èried.
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Perhaps-but then, you see, there is so little to unravel

Sorne books, we all know, you niust 'chew and digest'

t1ley can only be,-'read slowly ; but some you can glance at,

skim, and skip --ý'the niere turninor of -the paoes tells you

wh.at little worth knowing there is in them."

SHE DOES N 1 T LOOK* PROFOLTNDý I ADIITTED.

"'She doe5 n't look profound," I admitted, casting an eye
at her meanirigless small féatures as we paced up and down.

incline to ag-tee you might easily skim her."
Skim her and learn all. 'rhé table of contents is so

short. You see, in the first place, she is extre.mely
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exclusive' she prides herself on her exclusiveness' it,
and her shoddy titlé, are pro4gbly all.she bas to pride herself,,,"

P on and she works them bôth hard. She is a sham ereat
1 ady-.

As Hilda spoke, Lady Meadowcroft raised a féébly
qLierulous voice. Steward this. won't do L /,I can

sinell the engine litre. -Move my ch'air. I M'ust Oro on
further.

If you go 011 further that way, my lady," the steward
answered, good-hui-nouredly, but with a mail-servant's defer-

ence for any sor«t of title you 'Il smell the galley, where
they're cooking the: dinner. I don't know which vour lady-

ship would like best-the engine or th" o-alley."
The laii-uid fiortire leaned back in the chair with an air of

resignation. I 'in sure I don't L-now why they cook the
dinners up so hiorli she inurmured, pettishly, to her hus-
band. Wh can't they stick the ki tchens underground
in th e h ol I inean instead of bothering- us up here on
deck with them

The husband was a bi gill) burly, roucrh-and-ready York-
shirenian-stout somewhat pompous, about forty,, with hair

wearing bald. on the forehead': the personification of the
successful business man. My dear Enimie," he said, 'in a

loud voice, with -.a North Coutitry accent,"' the cooks have
Orot to live. ' They 've grot to live like the rest of us. 1 can
neverpersuade you, that the bands must alwa3-s be humoured.
Ifyou don't humour 'em, they won't work for you. It 's a
poor tale when the bands won't work. Evèn with cralleys
on deck the" life of a seà-cook is not orenerally thowt an
enviable position. Is not a happy one not a happy one,
as the fellah says in the opera. You.Ist humour your
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cooks. If you stuck 'em in the hold, you 'd get Io dinner"

at all - that ' s the long and the short of it.

The languid lady turned away with a-sickly, disappointed

air. Then they ouaht'to have a conscription, or sonie-

CZ/

TUE DAUGHTERS OF THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF DREW THEIR SKIRTS-

AWAY AS SHE PASSED.

thing, she said, pouti na, her lips. The -GovernmentZ>
oucrht to take it in hand and man' ore it soinehow. It 's bad

enough having to go by these'beastly'steamers to India atil> . z:
all withou- avina one 's,,breath poisoned by- "'the-res't

of the sentence died away ina'udibly in a general murmur of

ineffective arumbling-
18
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i it, Why do you think she is exclusive ? I asked Hilda as
we on towards the stern out of the spoilt child's

hearing.
Why, di& li't you notice ? she looked about her when

she canie on deck to see.whether there was anybody who
was anybody sitting there, whom she inight, put her. chair

jfi,
near. Rlut the Governor of Madras had n't coine up froni

his cabi il yet ; and the wife of the chief Commissioner of
Oude had t4ree civilians haligring- about he-r seat ; and the

î; dauohters of the Conimander-in-Chief drew their skirts away
as slie passed. So she did the- next best thi ng- - sat as far
apart as she could froni the -cominoil lierd: meaninor all the
est-of us. If vou can't min(yle^ at once with the Best People,

-1 at least asserf your exclusive
you cai ness negatively, by

declining to associate with the.1ilere multitude."
Now, Hilda, that is the first time I have ever knowil

yon to-show any feminine M'nature
Ill-natu-re Not at all. I am merely trying to arrive

at the lady'sc'haracter for my owil guidance. I rather like
her, ppor little thing. Don't I tell you she will do ? So far

from objéctincy to-her, I mean to go the round of India with
her.

Vou have decided quierly."

N Well, you see, if you insist upon accompanying me, I
must have a chaperon and Lady Meadowcroft will do as
well as anybody. else. In fact, being be-ladiéd slie will do a
little'better, frolil the poin -t of ' iew of Society, thoucrh flial is

a detail. The orreat. matter is to fix upon a possible chap-
eron at once, and get her well in hand before we arrive at
BO'mbay."

But -she seems so coniplaining'! 1 interposed., I 'm
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afraid, if you. take her on, yon 'Il gÈt tetribly bored with

If she takes ine onyou mean. She 's not a lady's-maid,
though IýFiliteiid togo, with lier ; and she niay as well crive

in first as last, for,.'I 'in going. Now see liow nice I ani to,

yon, sir! I 've provided you, too, with, a post in lier suite,

as von zeill come with me. No, never niind asking me what

it is just yet ; all things come to hini who waitÈ ; and if voü
will ç)nly accept the post of waiter, 1 meali all things to

come to vou.
A-1 1 thinos, Hilda ? I asked, meaningly, with a little

tremor 6eýelicrht.
She looked at me, with a sudden passingr tenderness in her

eves. Yes,' all things, Hubert. All things. B ti we
nitist n't talk of that-though I becriii to see my way clearer

now. Von shall be rewarded for your constency at last,
dear knioht-erralit. As toi my chaperon, I 'in not afraid of

her borino 01 see
nie she bores herself, poâr lady ne can

that, just to look at her but she will be much léss bored if
she has tis two to, travel with. What she'needs is constant

companionship, bright talk, excitement. She has come
away from London, where she swims with the crowd ; she

has no resources of her own, no work, no head, no interests.
Accustomed to a. whirl of foolish g-aieties, she wearies lier-

small brain ;- thrown back upon herself, she bores herself at
once, because she has nothing'interestincr to tell herself. She
absolutely requ*iressomebody else to interest her. She can't
even amuse herself "with a book for t'hree minutes tooether.

ýSee, she has a yellow-backed French novel now, and she is
only able to, reàd five lines at a time ; then she o--ets tired and
glances about her listlessly. What she wants is someone
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gay, laid on, to divert lier all the.Ailne from -her own
inanity,

Hilda, liow wonderfülly quick you are at reading these
thing 1 S! I sce you are ri ght; but I cottld never have guéssed

so much myself froni such sniall_-preniises."
Weu what can.,You--expect, my deaÉ boy ? A girl like

this, brought -up'iii a co'untry rectory, a girl of no intellect
busy at, home'with the fowls, and the pastry, and the moth-
ers' nieé-'tilie7s-.suddeiily married offhalid to a' wealthy man,
and deprived of the occupations whicà were lier salvation in

life, to be pluincred into the whi.rl of a London season and
stranded. at its end for want of ihe, -'divérsions ývhich by dint
of use, have become necessariés ohifé to h 1 ër!

Now, 'Hilda, you are, practising upon -my credulity.
Von , can't possibly tell from, her look that- she 'was brought
up in a country rectory.

Oe course not. . You for'oret. There'my memory comes
in. 1 simply rememberi it."

Vou remember it ? Flow
Why, just inthe same way" as I rémembered your naîme

and. youx mot.her's when I was first intriduced to you. I
saw a noti'ce once in the births, deaths, and marriaoes-' At
St. Alphege's, Milling-ton, by thé Rev. Hug-h Clitheroe,

m.A., father of.theý.bride, Peter Gubbilis, Esq., of -The
Laurels, Middleston, to Emilià Frances, third daughter--of
the Rev'.'Huoh Clitheroe, réctor of Millington.2

Clitheroe:-ý ý-ubbi lis what on earth has thaf to do with
it ? That would be Mrs. -Gub.bins : this is Lady Meadow-

c ràft.

"'The saine article, as ÏÜé shopmen say-only under adif-
férent- name'. A year of î w'o later I read a notice in the Times
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that 'I, Ivor de Courcy Meadowcroft' of The Laurels, Mid-
dle'ton Mayor-elect of the Borough of Midffleston, hereby

Oîve notice, that I have this day discontinued the use of the
narne.Peter Gubbins, by which L-was formerly"'k'iiown and

liave- assunied in lieu thereof the style and title of Ivor

I WON*T BE LADY GUBBINS.

de Courcy Meadoweroft, by whiell I dési i future to be
known.

again I happened to light upon'a
nionth or two later, Z> Z>

notice iii the 7,èlegrabh that the Prince of Wales had opened
a new hospital for incurables« at Middlesion, and that the
Mayor, Mr. Iývor'Meadowcroft, had received a'n.ititimatioti
of Her. Majesty's intention oe conferring upon him the
honour of knig-hthood. Now what do -you make of it ?
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Putting two and two together," I answ-èred, with my

-eye on our subject, and takinor into consideration the

lad 's face and manner I sh'uld incline to suspect that she

was the daughter of a poor parson, with the usual large

family in inverse proportion to his means. 'rhat she unex-

pectedly made a -good match with a very wéalthy matin-

facturer who had raised hiniself ; and that she was puffed

up accordingly with a sense'of self-importance.
Exactly. He is a millionaire or somethingvery like it

and, b 'ino,. an, ambitions girl, as sh,.e- understands am

she got him to stand for the mayoralty, I don't doubt, in the

year when the Prince of Wales was going t' open the Royal,

Incurables, on purpose to secure him. the* chance of a kniorht-

hood." Then she said, very- reasonably, 5 1, won'i be

Gubbins Sir Peter Gu-bbiùs,,Uýý,1 There 's an aristocratic
name foryou !-and-, by a stroke-of his pen, he'straightway
dis-Gubbinised himself, and emerged as Sir Ivor de Courcy

Meadoweroft.
Reall out everybody

y Hilda, you know, everythincr ab
wh t do you suppose they 're goitio, to, India for ?
Now, you 've asked me a hard one. I have. n't the

faintest notion. And yet . . . let me think.

How is this for a conjecture ? Sir Ivor is ihterested in steel
ra Lbelieve, and in railway plant crenerally. I 'm almost

sure I've seen his name in.connection with steel rails in

reports of publie meetings. There, 's a new Government

railway now béing built on the- Nepa ul frofitier - one -of

these strategie railway «, I think they call them-it

tioned in the. papers we got at Aden. He m*-hi be going

out for that. We can watch his conversation and see what

part of India hetalks about.'
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They don't seern inclined to crive, us Êiuch chance of

talki'ng, I objected.
y exclusive. tut I 'm very extlus**

No; they are ver ive
too. And I mean to give them a touch of MY exclusiveness.

1 venture to predict that, before we reach tombay, they '11,
be croing down on* their knees and imploringll us to traveil

with thern.
At table, as it happened, from. nextýmorning's breakfast,

the Meadowcrofts sat.-next, to us. Hilda was on one side, of

me.; Lady Meadowcroft on the oiher and- beyond h.r again
vor wi -cold,

-bluff Yorkshire Sir 1 th his hard,, 4onest blue
North Country eyes, and -his dignified, pompo u*s'Elio,'Iisli,
breakino- down at times into -a North Country colloquialism.

They talked chiefly to each- other. Actitio, on Hilda's
structions,'I took care not to.eno-ao-e in.cotiversation wîth
our exclusive neiohbour' except so far as the absolute

necessities of the table cômpelled me. I froubled her for
the salt" ili'the most frio-id voice. May I pass yon. the
potato salad ? became on my -lips a barrier of separation.

Lady Meadoweroft inarked- and- *ondered. People of her
sort are so anxious to incratiate themselves w'ith all the
Best People that if th.ey find, vou are wholly uncQilcern.ed
about the privileorle of conversation with a titled',person,"
they. instantly judge you to be a distincruished character.
As the dàys rolled on, Lady Meadowcroft's'voice began to

melt-by degrees. Once, she a:-sked me, qui'te civiily, to send
-round the, ice she even sal uted- me ,on, the third day. ont
v,,,ith a polite Good-mornino, doctor.

Stilly I màintained (by Hildas advice) my dignified
reserve and took my 'seat -severel y with a col d Good-
morniiig." I behaved like a high-class consultant, 'who
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expects to, be made Ph cian in Ordinary to Her,
M'. y

âj-est
At lunch that day, Hilda played ber first card with de-

il îý1 licions ünconscilousness-' apparent unconsciousness forîj
when she chose, she-waea consummate actress. She played

Ât at a moment when Lady Meadowcroft, who by this tinie
was burnin' with curiosity on our account bad paused from
ber talk with ber husband to listen to us. Lhappened to,

1 V:ý: say somethina- about some Oriental curios belonorino- to an
autit of mine in London. Hilda seized the opportunity.

What did you say was ber name ? " s1ýe asked, blandly.

Why, Lady Tepping," I answered, in perfect innocence.
She bas a fancy for these things, yo'u know. She brougbt

a lot of them home with ber from Burma."
As a matter of fact, as I have already' explained, my poor
dear -aunt is an. extremely commonplace old Army wl(low

whose husband happeni2d to get kniohted amonor the New
Vear's honours for'some brushý with the natives on the Slian

frontier. But Lady Meadoweroft was at the s'tao -where a
title is a titje and the discovery that I was the nephew'of a

titled person evidently interested ber. I could féel rather
thaný see that she alanced sionificantly asideat--Sir Ivor, and"
that Sir Ivor in retur-,,nm'ade a little movement of his shoul-
ders equivalent to " I told you so."

No ilda knew pèrfectly well that the aunt of whom I
spo as Lady Teppincr so I felt sure that she had played

this card of malice prepense, to pique Lady Meadowcroft.
But Lady Meadowcroft herself seized the occasion within-

artistic avidity. She had hardly addressed us as yet. At
-nagic passport,'she pricked tip h« r e 'rs,. and

;1. 4.1 the sound of the 1 e a
turned to M' e suddenly. Burma? she said, as if to
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conceal the frue reason for her change" of front Buriia ?
-1 had a cousin there once. He was in the Glatiè* estershire
Reoï ment.

Indeed ? I answered. My tone was- one of utter un-
concern in her cousin's history. Miess Wade, will you'-Îalze
Bombay ducks with your curry ? "In public, I thought it
wise under the circumstances to-abstain from. callinor her

Hilda. It inight lead to Inisconceptions ; people mioht sup-
pose we were more than fellow-travellers.

Vou have had relations in Burma ? Lady Meadowcroft
persisted.

I manifested, a desire to discontinue the conversation.
Yes," I answered-, coldly, " my uncle commanded there.

Commanded thère 'Really Ivor do you hear ? Dr.
CLi'mberledoe's uncle commanded in Btirma." A faint in-

tonation on the word coq»manded drew unobtrusive "attention to its social importance. aM 'y I ask what his
name ?- my cousin was, there; you see.' An insipi.d smile.

We inay h*ave.frieends in common.
He was a certain Sir MalcolmTeppinu," I blurtéd out
staring hard at my plate.

Teppin.- I think I'have heard.-Dic'k speak of him)
Ivor.

Your cousin Sir Ivor answered with eniphatic dia-nity,
is certain ta hav e* mixed with, n-obbut the hi(yhest officials

in Burma."
Ye', I 'm sure Dick used to speak of a certain Sir.Mal-

colm. My -cousin's name Dr. Cumberledge,.was Maltby
Captain Richard Maltby,'.'

Indee'd, " Lanswered, with an icy stare. cannot pré-'
tend to the pleasure of having met him."
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Be exclusive-to the exclusive, and they burn to know yon.

From that moment forth Lady Meadowcroft pestered us with

her endeavours to scrape acquaintance. Instead of trying,
how far she could place her chair" from us, she set it down as

near us as politeness permitted. She entered'into 'conversa-
tion wheliever an opening afforded itself, and we two stood,l q 1
off hàughtily. She eveà ventured to question me about our

relation to one another: Miss Wade is your cousin, 1 sup-

pose ? " she suggested.
Oh dear no r anseered, with a glassy smile. We

are not connected in any way.
But you are travelling together
Merely as yon and I are travelling together-- fellow-

passengers on the same steamer."
you have met bef

Still ore.

Ves certainly. Miss Wade was a- nurseat St. Nathan-

4 il' ielsy in London Where I was one of the house doctors.
When I came on board at Cape Town, after some months in

îý South AfricaI found she wasgoing- by the same stéamer to
Indi a. Which was literally true. To have explained the

rest would have been impossible, at.least to anyone who did

not know the whole of Hilda's history.
And what are ou both goin' to do When you get to

India ?
Really, Lady Meadoweroft, I said, severely, 1 have

not asked Miss Wade-what she is going to do. If von in-
-blank, you-have inquired of me, I dar*e

quire of her point as

say shé.will tell yon. Fof myself, I am just a globe-trotter,

amusing myself. I on] y wa nt to have a look round at

Indi a.
fil

Then you are not goigg out to take an appolhitment ?

1 fi
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".By George, Emmie,". the burly "Vor-shirizýnan put in,
with an air of atinoyance, " you are cross-questioning Dr.

Cumberledge'; nowt le'ss, than cross-questionincr him

I waited a second. No,'. " I answered, slowly. I have

not been practising of late. I am. lo''kinu about-- me. I

travel for enjoyment."

That made her think better of me. She was-of the kind,.in-

deed, who»think better of g man if they believe him to, be idle-

She dawdled about all day on. deck chairs, herself seldom

even readino, ; and she was eaorer,.now to, drao* Hilda into

convérsat 1 ion.. Hilda. resisted ; she--Êad found a volume in

the library which immensely interested her.

What are you readitio,, Miss Wade ? " 1,ady Meadow-

roft criéd. at last, quite savagely. It made her ang-ry to, see

anybody else pleased and occu'pied when she herself'was

listless_.

A deliohtful book Hilda answered. 7le Buddlist

Pra ing Wliéel, by Williani Simpson."

Ladv Meadowcroft took it from her and turned the pao-es

over with a lano-uid air. Looks awfully dull she ob-

serv ed, with a faint smile, at last, returnincr it.

It 's-char-incr," Hilda retorted, glancing at one of the

illustrations. It explains so m'uch. It shows one why

one turns round one's* chair at.cards for luck ; and why,

when a church is consecrated, the bishop walks three times

about it sunwise.)ý
0ur Bishop is a dreadfully prosy old entleman," Lady

Meadowcroft answer*ed,. gl'ding off at a tangent on aperson-

ality, as is the w*ont, of her kind; h.e had, oh, such a dread-

ful quarrelwith*my father'ov'er the rules of the St. Alphegë

Schools at Millington.

te

le

el



Indeed Hilda answered turnino, once more to her
book. Lady Meadowcroft looked annoyed-. It would never
have occurred to lier that within a few weeks she was to owe

her life to, that very abstruse work, and what Hilda had read
IV in

That- afternoon, -as we watched the flying, fisb froni the.
s ip side, Hilda said to me abruptly, My chaperon is an
extremely nervous woman."

Nervous about what ?
About diseàse, chiefly. -She has the t emperament that

dreads infect iôn -and thereffire catches i t.). >
Why do yon think so ?
Have n't you noticed that she often doubles lier thumb

under her fi ngers - folds'her fist across i t - so - especial ly
wheil anybody talks about anythingr àlarrnino, ? - If the coný--

versation ha pens to, turn on jungle fever, or aiiýv subject- like
that, down goes her'thtimb instantly, and she clasps.her fist
over it with a convulsive squeeze. At the sanie tinie, too,
lier face twitches. I know what that trick means. She 's
horribfy afraid of tropical diseases, though she never says
so.

"-And yon attach in portance to lier féar?
Of course. I. coÜnt upon it as probably our chief means

of catching and fixingr her.
As how ?

She shook her head and quizzed'mé., Wait and see.
YoLi are a doctor I, a trained nurse.- Before twent -foury

hours, I foresee she will ask us. She is sure to ask us, nôw
she has learned that you are Lady Te'pi s nephew, andp -49
that I am' acquainted with several of the Best !People."

That eve'ing, abo uh. ten'o'clock,,- Sir Ivor strollé'd up to
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me in the smoking-room with affected unconcern. Re laid
his hand on my arm and drew me aside mysteriously. The

ship's doctor was there, playing a quiet -game 'of poker with
a few of the' passengers.- I beg your pardon, Dr. Cumber-

I FORESEE SHE WILL ASK US."

ledge, " he began, in an undertone, " could you come ont-
side wi th me a ml'nute ? Lady Meadoweroft has sent me up,

to you with a.messa,,e."'.

I followed him on to the open d'eck. It is quite impés-
sible, my dear sir,'.' I said, shaking my head austerely, fbr'I
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divined his errand. I ca n 1 t go a n d see'Lady Meadoweroft.

Medical etiquette, you know; the coli'stant and salutary rule

of thé profession
" Why not ? " he asked-, astonished.

" The ship carries a sur,,o,eoti," I replied, ililmy most pre-
cise tone. He is a dul qualified geni

y tleman, very able in

his profession, and he ouglit to inspire your wife WiLli Cotifi-

dence. I réoard tliis vesse'l as Dr. Boyell's 'ractice, and all

on board it-as virtiually his patients."

Sir Ivor's face fell. But Lâdy Meadoweroft is not at all

well," hé answered, looking Diteotis and - slie. caii't en-«

dure the ship's doctor. Such. a cominon man, you k-now 1.
His loud voice disturbs lier. Vou inzisi liave noticed tliat

niy wife is a lady- of exceptionally delicate ilervous organisa-

tioti."' He hesîtated, beantied, on nie, and plaved his trunip

card. She dislikesbeino, attended by "wt but agentieiitaýi."

If a crentleina' is-also, a medical, man I answered his

sense of - duty towards -bis, brother practitioners would, of

course, prevent hini froffi interferina- in their proper sphere,
or putting, upon them the unmerited slio-ht of lettina- them

see him preferred before them."
Then yoù positively refuse ? " he asked, wistfully, draw-

ing back. Lcould see he stood in a' certain Il dread of that
imperions little wo ,'an.

conceded a point. I will go down in twenty minutes,"
I admitted, looking grave,-" not jùst now, lest lânnoy my
colleaoue -and I will glance at Lady Meadoweroft in -an un-

professional way. If I think ber case demands treatrnent, I
will tell Dr. Boyell." And I returned to th smokina--room
and took up a novel.

Twenty minutes later I knocked at the door of the lady's
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private cabin, with my best bedside manner in full play. As
I suspected, she was nervous-nothing more-my mere smile

reassured her. I observed that she held her thumb fast,
doubled under in her fist, all the time I was questioning her,

as Hilda had said; and I also noticed that the fingers closed
about it convulsively at first, but gradually relaxed as iny
ýroice restored confidence. ' She thanked me profusely, and
was really grateftil.

Qn deck next day she was very communicative. They
were goina- to make the re(Yular tour first, she said, but were'
to oo on to the'Tibetan frontier at the end,* where Sir Ivor

had a contract to construct a railway, in a very wild region.
Tiorers ? Natives ? Oh, she did n't'Imind either of 111eni,

but she was told that that district - what did they call it
the Terai or s'methi n cr-was -terri bly unwholesome.
was what-you-m a-y-call-it. there-yes, " elidemic -that was

theword oh, thank you, Dr. Cumberledge-." She liated -
the very name of féver. Now vou, Miss Wade,- I suppose,"
wi th an awestruck s'mile, are not in the least afraid of it ?

ý!F Hilda looked up at her calmly. Not in the least," she

answered. I have nursed hundreds of cases."
Ohf-my, how dreadful And never taucrht-it ?
Never. I am not afraid, you see.
I wish .1 was li't! Hundreds of cases! It makes one ill

to think of it 1. '7And all successfully ?
Almost all of ihem."

don't- tell your patients stories when they 're ill

about your other cases who died, do you ? Lady Meadow-
croft went on, with a quick little shudder.

Hilda's face by this time was genuinely sympathetic.
Oh) never she answered, with truth. That would, be



very bad iiui-siiio,l One's object in treatitigr a case is to inake
onels patient well ; so one liaturally avoids any sort of sub-

ject that inight be distressitio- or alarmiiiçy."
Vou really mean it ? Her face was pleading.

Why, of course. 1 try to, make niy patients iny frie'nds

I talk to theni cheerfully; I aniuseý theili and distract tlieni

&Detthem away, as far as fcan, froni thelliselves and tlieir

s3-niptonis.

Oh, whà t a 1 ovely person to have about one when one's
- ' ' ý ithe laiio-uid lady exclainieýI, eestaticalIN..".ý-- I shoitid

like to send for von if I wanted Pelit there - 1 t " s

always so, of course, witli a real lady co iiiiiion nurses

friohten one so. > -1 wish Écould always have a lady to nurse

nie

A person who svmpathises-that is the really important

thinu, Hilda answered in her quiet voice. One must

find ont first one's patient's temperament. l'ou are nervous,

I cail see." She laid one hand on her new friend's arin.

Vou. ileed to' be -ept ainused and eng-aged when von are

ill ; what you. require -most is - ilisicylit - and synipathy.

The little fist doubled up a',ain ýthe vacant face grew

positivelysweet. That'sjust itý have hit it! How

clever you are I want all that. Miss Wade,
you never go out for private nursing- ?

Never," Hilda answered., " Vou'sée, Lady Meadow-

croft, I don't nurse for a livelihood. I have means of niy

own ; I took up this work as ail occupa tion and a sphere in-
life. I have n't dône anvthinz et but.hospital liursiiior."y

ad Meadowcroft drew a sliaht sioh.
"-.1vý'hat a pity

sh-e murmured, slowly. It does seem, hard -that your

sympathies- should all be thrown away', âo -to, speak5 on a
ig-

.. . . . . . . . . . .

The Lady who was very Fxclu,*,-ýive 28c)
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horrid lot of wretched pooî-r people, in'stead. of beinom spent
on vour own equals --L who wôuld so greatly appreciatet
hem.'

I think I cail venture toi say the poor appreciate thern,
too Hilda answered bridlinor up a little-for there was'

nothino, she hated so much as class-prejudiéesi, Besides,
_lje they need sympathy more they have fewer comforts. I

should not care to crive up'attendido- my poor people for the
sake of the idle rich."

The set phraseolog-y -of the country rectory recurred to
Lady Me' doweroft -our poorer br and so forth.

a e-*t-hre"li,
Oh, of course, she answer'eid, wi the' mechanica,1 acqui-

escence such women alway' grive' to -moral platitudes. Oile
must do one s best for the poor, I know-for conscience' sa-e
and all that it 'Ë' our duty, and w.é all try bard to do it.
But they 're so terribly ung-rateful, Don't you think so ?
Do you know, Miss Wade in my father'sparish

Hilda cuit her short with a sunny sm'ile-half,,,contemptuons
toleration,' half o,,,enuine pi ty. Wei, are all unaratefül,

slie said ; "but the -poor,' I think the least' so., I 'm sure
the gratitude I 've often had from my poor women'at St.

le Nathaniel's bas made me sometimes féel really ashamed of
myself I 'had done- so little - and, they thanked me so

j.* much for
W-hich ouly. shows, Lady Meadowcroft broke in, that
ught always to have a lad

one o y to. nurse one.".
Ça maýche Hild a ýsaid to me, wi th a qui ét smile, a few

fier, when her la'dyship had disappeared i her
minutes a n
fluffy robe down the companion-làdder. J

Yes, ça marche,", I answered. In an hour or two yoù
il 1 -have succeeded i n« land» r chaperon. And what

lit,
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is most'amusing, landed her, too, Hilda, just by be*',,
self letti' %,> no- her. see frankl ''the acttial truth of what you

think -and féel'abobt hère- and about everyone
coùld not do, otherwise, Hilda answerèd Cyrowi n g

grave. I inust be myself, or die for it. My niethod of
atiglitio- consists in showing, myself just as I am. You call

lJnie an actress, but I am not really one; I am only a >oiiiaii
who can use her personality for her ownpurposes. If I go
with Lady Meadowcroft, it will be a mutual advatitage. I
sliall really sympathise with her for I cati see the poor
thiiio- is devoured with nervousness.

But- do yoti think--you will be able to, 'stand her ? I
asked.

0 hý dear, yes. She 's not a bad little thing, aitfond,
wheii you get to- kn'ow hère. It is society that has spoilt lier.

She would have made a nice, helpftil, iiiotherly body'if
she 'd married -the curate. "-y
As we neared, Bombay, conversation greW gradually more

and more Iiidian it always does under similar circtini-
statices. A sea voyage is, half retrospect, half prospect it

'has no personal id<.>ntity. Vou leave' Liverpool for New
York at the Engglish standpoint, and- are full of what you
did in London or Manchester; half-way, over, you beg-in. to
discuss American custom-houses and New York h-ôtels ; by
the time, youreach Sandy'Hook, the talk is all of quick
trains west and the shortest route from Philadelphia to New

Orleaus.. Vou grow by slow staues.in4L' the new attitude
at Malta -- you *arê',s.till regretting Europe ; after Aden, your

mind dwells most on the hire of punkah-wallahs and the'
proverbial touo-hnes*s of the dak-bu'no-alow ébicken.

How 's the Plaorue ât Bonibay now ? an inquisitive

..............
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passenger inquired of the Captain ât, dinner our last night
ont. Gettino, any better ?

Lady Meadoweroft.'s tlumb dived' between her fingers
again. What is there ph-gue in Boniba ? she asked
innocently, in her'nervous fàý-hion.

Plaoue in Bombay the- Captain burst out, his burly
voice resoundino- dowil the saloon. Why, bless your soûl

ma am, where -else would yon"expect, 1-'t ? , Placrue in Bom-
bay! -, -Its been there thése five years. Better ? Not quite.
Goino- ahead like mad. They 're dying, by thoùsands."

A microbe, I believe, Dr. Boyell," the in-quisitive pas-
seng'er observed defèrentially, with due respect for medical
science.

Yes the ship's doctor answered, helping- hiniself to an
olive. Forty million microbes to each square inch of the
Bombay atmosphere."

And we are o-oino- to Bombay Lady Meadoweroft ex-
claimed,. acrhast.

"'Von 'must have known, there vvas placrue there, niy A
dear Sir Ivor put in, soothinorly, wi-th a deprecating,
o-lance. "'It 's b-een in all the papers. But o.fily the

natives cret it." :ý7
The thumb uncovered itself a little. «Oh only the

natives Lady Meadowcr'ft echoed, relieved as if a few
thousand Hindusmore orless would hardly be missed aM'ODICýr
the blessings.of British rûle in India.* Von know, Ivor, i

neverread thosedreafzilt.hino-s in the papers. 1read.theSo-
ciety news, and Our Social.Diary, aild*coliiinns that aré headed

Mainly About People.' I don't care for anything- but the
Morning Post and the World and Tru M. I hate horrors.

But it 's a blessinýe"n-'' o-think it 's only the natives."
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Plenty of Etiropeans, too, bless ýyour hear-t, the Captain

Idered out uiifeeliiiorly. Why, làst tinie I was iii port

rse died at the hospital."-

only a nurse 'Lady Meadowcroft beaan and

[pet -

î

MY WIFÉ HAS DELIVERED HER ULTIMATUM.

coloured up deeply, with a side Orlance at Hilda.

1ýnd lots bésidés nurses," the Captain coritinu.ed, pos'-

y delighted at the terror he wa's inspiring-, Pticka21D
,ishmen and Englishwomen. Bad business this plague,ZD

.uinberledge! particularly those who are most

î of it.
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it 's nly.in Bombay Lady Mead

oweroft cried

clutching at the last straw. I could see she was reoîsterino-

a mental deterinination to go straicrht up-country the moment

shelanded.

Not a bit of it the Captain airswered, with provokinor

cheerfulness. Ranipaging about like a roarina lion all

over India

Lady Meadoweroffls thumb must have sufféred severelYr.

The na''ils duo- into it as if it were sonieone else's.

Half an h.our later- as. we-were on deck in the cool of the
rj,

evellino thýe thing was settled. Nly wife," Sir Ivor said,

Coilling, up to us with a serions face, bas delivered. her

ultimatum. Positivel' her ultimatum. I 've had a mort o'

trouble with her, nd now she 's settl ýc1.-' Either, she goes

back froni Bombay by tbe return steanier or else-you and

Miss Wade must name your own ternis to accompan" Lis on

our tour, in case of emeroencies." He olanced wistfully at

Éilda. Do you tbink you can help, us ?

Hilda made no hypocritical, pretence of hang-ing back.

Her'-iiature was transparent. If von wish it, yes, she

answeréd-shakin(y hands upon the bargain. "l'olilywatitto

-o about and see India I can see it quite as well with Lady

Meado.wcrolft as without- ber and even better. It is un-
-t for a wo

pleasan man to travel unattached. I require. a. -

Ch a p er 'ô" ' , and uni cylad to find one.' I will join ydur party,

paying my own hotel and tr'avelling- -expenses,'and con-

sidering. myself as engaged in -case your wîfé should need
È:

my services. For that, you cýan pay me, if 'ou* like some

nominal retaininor fée-five pounds or anvthino,, The

money is immaterial to me.ý I liZé to be useful, and I

sympathise with nerves; but it ma mak é* your Wife féel she
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is really keeping- a hold over nie if we put the arrangement
onýa business basis. As a matter of fact, whatever sum she
chooses to.pày' I shall hand it over at once to the Bonibay

Plague Hospital.",,

r7

LADY MEADOWCROFT RUSIIED ON DECK.

Sir Ivor looked relieved. "'Thaiik you ever so much ! "

le said, wringing- her land warmly. I thowt you were a
brick, and now I know it. My wife says your face inspires

confidence, and youïr. voie 1 e sympathy; Sheýmusl have, you

with her. And. you', Dr. Cuinberledge
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I follow Miss Wade's lead 'i answered in my most

solemn. tone, with an -impressive bow. I, too, am travel-

ling for instruction and amus offly and if it wotild

grive Lady Meadowcroft a orr'eater sense of seèurity to have

a duly qualified practitioiier in her suite, I shall be.

Y-lad on the same terms to swell yotir part I will pa

own way ; and I will allow you to liame a iiy nominal sum.

you please for your claim ou my medical attendance, if ne-

cessary. I hope and believe, however, that our presence wili

so fàr reassure our prospective -patient as to make our ostp
in both cases a sinecure."

Thrée minutes later -Lady Meadowcroft rushed on deck

and flunu her arms i ffipulsively round Hilda. Vou dear,

allood oïrl she cried how sweet'and kind of you

really could n't have landed if you had n't promised to come

wi th us'. And Dr. Cumberledolle too So nice and friendly

of yoti both. But there, it is so much pleasanter- to deal wîth

ladies and oentlemen

So Hilda won Ler point and what was best, won it fairly.

M

;4g
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CHAPTER X

THE EPISODE OF THE GUIDE WHO KNEW THE COUNTRY

F, tâured all round India-vý7ith thèMeadowerofts and

really the lady who was so very exclusive turned

out not a bad'little thinu, when once one had sue-

ceeded in breakino- thro*o-h'the ri-no--fence with which she

surrounded. herself. She hâd. an, endless, quenchless rest-

lessness,'it is true her eyes wandered aimlessly », she never

was happy for two mintiteS together, unless she. was sur-

rouilded b friends, and was seeinu somethino-. What she

saw did not interest her mucW; certainly her tastes were on'

the level with those of a very yonno, child. An odd-lookino-

house, a. queerly dressed man, a tree cut. into shape to look _17
like a peacock, deli-ghted, her far more than themost grJorious
vi'w of the old -temple. Still, she li i n g.

q -lust be see'

She could no more sitýstil1 thaii a fidoety. child or a monk-ey

at the Zo 'To be up and doing was her nature - doino,

nothing to, be sure ; but still doino- it s&énuously. P

So we went the ýë round of Delhi and Aura the

Taj Mahal, and the Ghats at Benares, at railroad speed, ful-

fillinor- the whole duty of the modern globe-trotter.' Lady

Meadoweroft looked a-t everythiiio--for, ten minutes àt a

297



stretch ; then she * wanted to be off, to visit the next thing
set down for her in. her As we left each town
,sh-e murmured mechanically': Well, we > ve seen flial, thank

fleaven and straightway went on, with equâl.eaorerness
and equal -bore-
dom, to seé lhe
one after it.

The only ýhingr
-1-hat did nôéýýbore

her, ind,'éed, was
10 H:Ida's b r i o- h t

ta] k.
'Ohý Miss

Wade, she
would say,,clasp-
ing her h a n d s,
and looking up
into, Hilda's eyes

A with her own
enipty blue olles,

y o ii a re so
fun Il y So orig-
inal don't yon
k n o w o uYO.U ARE SO FUNNY

never talk or'
think of anything- -like other peô'Je. I can't imagine how
such- ideas come. up in your miiid. If I were to t-y all

day, I 'm, sure I should never hi t u' on them 1 Whieh
waý so perfectly true as to be a trifle obvious.

Sir Ivor, not being interested in temples, but in steel rails,
had géne on ýat once to his concession, or contract. or

2çi8 Hilda Wade
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whatever else it was, on the north-east frontier, leavino,
his wife to follow and rejoin'him -in the Himalayas, as soon J.-as she had exhausted the sicrhts of India. So, after a few

dusty weeks of wear and tear on the Iiidian railwavs, we
inet hini once more i ti the recesses of Nepaul, where,«Iie

was busy constructing- a light local line for the reioý-iiino,
Maharajah.

If Lady Meadowcroft ha'd been bored at Allahabad and
Ajtnere, she was immensely more bored in a rough ýbuno-a-

low among the tràckless deptlis of the Himalayan valleys.'-
To an body witli eyes in his heâd, indeed, Toloo, where Siry

Iror had pitched his he-adquarters, was lovely enough to
keep one interested for a twelvemonth. Snow-clad ileedles î ý1
of rock hemmed-it in on either side great deodars rose li-ke
huge tapers on the hillsides the plants and flowers were a
j oy to look at. But Lady Meadowcroft élid not care for

flowers which one could not wear in one's haïr'; and what
was the good of dres.sing here, with no one but Ivor and

Slie yawned till she wasDr.ý Cumberledo-e to see oné
tired; then she began togrow peevish.ý,

Why Ivor sliould wànt to build a railwa'y at- all in Élis
. pid, silly .!ý asstu place," she said, e sat"in the veranda in the'

cool of evenino, I 'm sure I can't imao-ine. We Ynitsi Cro
somewhere. This is maddenino, maddenino- Miss Wade

- Dr. Cumberledge - I coÜnt upon you to discover some-
11zing for- me t'O do. If I vegetate like this, seeinom nothinu

all day-long but those eternal hills "-she clenched her little WF
fist I shall go inad with ennui."

Hilda had a happy thouorht. I have à fancy to seeZD
some of tliese Buddhist m'onasteries she said smilino-- as
one smiles gt a tiresome child whom one likes in spite of
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-everything. Vo ti remember, I was reading that book of
Mr. Simpson's on the steamer-coniingout-a curious book

1 î.
about the Btiddhist Prayiiio-. Wheels; and it' made mewant
to see one of flieir temples immensely. What do you say to
camping out ? A few weeks in -the hills,? It would be ail

adventure, at any rate.
Campinor ? Lady Meadoweroft exclaimed, half

roused froni her lang-nor by the idea of a change. Oh, do.
yon think that would be fun? Should we sleep on the

ground ? Buty would n't it be dreà dfully, horribly uncom-
fortable ?

Not h-alf so uncomfortable as ybu '11 find yourself here
at Toloo 111 a few days, Emmie, her hlsband put in, grinily.

"The., rains will soon - be on, lass and when the rains are
on by all accounts, they 're precions heavy heréabouts

ýrare fine rains, so, that a man's half-flooded. out of his bed o
nio--hts - which won't suityou, my Iad3ý.

The poor little woman clasped hé,r twitchino hands in
feeble ag-ony. Oh,, Ivor, how dreadful. Is it what they

call the monoroose, or monsoon of. somethi no- ? -But if
they 're so bad here, surely they 'Il be worse in the hills

and camping out, too won't they ?
Not îf you uo the rio-hi way to work Ah'm told it

never rains t' other side o' the Ilills. The motititains stop
the clôuds and once -you 're over, yoil 're safe enough.
Only, you must take care to, keep well. in the Maharajah's

territory. Crôss the &ontier t' other S'ide into Tibet an
:î they 'Il sigin thee alive*as soon as look- at lhee. They dont

like strangers in Tibet prejudiced acrainst them, somehow
they pretty well- skinned that youna"chap Landor who tried
to o-o there a year ago.
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But Ivor* I dont want to be skinned alive 'ni not

ail eel-, please
That 's all right, lass. Leave that to nie. I can get

theea cruide, a man that s very well acquainted with the

niountains. I was talking to a scientific explorer here

t) other day, and he knows of a o-ood --ruide who can take :P
Z> ît> Yý.

you anywhere. He 'Il g-et you the chance of seeino- the

inside of a. Buddhist. -monastery, if you like, Miss Wade.

He 's halid in gjove with all the religion the 've got in illis

part o' the country. They 've got noan much but at what

there is he a rare devout one.

We discussed'the matter fully for two or three days before M,
we made up our -minds. Lady Meadowcroft. was undecided A,

-between her hatred., of dulness and her hauntincr fear that

scorpions and snakes w0uld intrude upon our tents and bed
while we were camping. In the end, however, the desire'

for change carried the day'. She decided to dodcre the rain

season by getting behind the Hi mal ayan -passes, in the dry. fH - -
region to the north of the great, range, where rain seldom

falls, the cpuntry being, watered only by the mi-elting of the

SITOWS 011 the hioh surnulits.
This decision delighted Hilda who, since she came to

India, had fallen a prey to the fashionable vice of ainateur

Photoaraphy. She took to it enthusiasticall She hady
boucrhtl'herself a -first- rate -ca mera of the latest scientific
pattern at Bombay, and ever since had spent all ýher time and
spoiled her pretty hapds in developin,. She was al so

seized with a craze -for', Buddhism. Thé objects that-every-
where particularly attracted her were the old Buddhist

temples and tombs and sculptures with whiéh India is
studded. Of these she Éad taken - s'ome hundreds* of views,
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all printed by herself with the greatest care and precision.
But in India, after al], Buddhisrn is a dead creed. Its nionti-

ments alohe remain ; she -was anxious to see the Buddhis't
religion in its living state and that she could only do in

these remote outlying Himalayâii
valleys.

Our ontfit, therefore, included a
dark tent for Hilda s photograpliie

apparatus a couple of rQomy tents
to live and Sleep in a small cook--!î
in-o--stove a cook to look- aft'er it
half-a-doz'en bearers a n d t 1-re
highly recommended cruide wbo

knew his way about the country.;t e-v
in th-ree days we were ready, to'Sir
Ivor s great delio-ht. HC-,çý,as fond
of his pretty wifé, and proud of
her I believe but when once she
was, away fromthe whirl and hustle
of the London tÉat she loved, it

àjwas a relief to him I'fancv to
pursue his work alone, unhamp-

ered, by her restless and querulous
THE GUIDE. childishness.

-On the mornina, when we were to make oUr startthe lo,-uide

w ho was well a*cquainted with "the mountains turned up

-as villainous-looking, a, person as I have ever set eyes on.
He was'sullen and furtive. « I judged. him. at sicrht to be half

Hindu)half Tibeta'. He had a dark complexion, b étween

brown an'd tawny; narrow- slant eyes, ver' small and beady

black, with a cunning leer in their oblique corners a flat

iî
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inuch broadeped at the wings a cruel,thick, senstious t4l
-iout' -bones ; the.whole surîmounted by a

fi,-'and high "cheek

coniprehensive scowl and an a'bundant crop of lank black

liair, tied up in a knot at the -nape of the-neék with a yellow

ribbon. His face was shifty ; his short Siotit forni LDýok-e(1
11 dapted to mountain climbino-, andý also to ývricrci-liii4y

A deep scar on Ifis left cheek did not help to inspire confid-
ence. But he was polite and civil-spoken. Altogether a

clever, unscrupulous, wide-awake sotil, wlio would serve

VOU well if he thouoht he could ina-e- by it, and vvould be-
tray you at a pinch to the-hi«hest bidder. *FZ

We set out, in merry mood, prepared to solve all the

-abstruse problerns of the Buddliist reli-gion. Our spoilt
child stood the campino out better than 1 expected.. Slie

wasfretfül, of course, and worried about trifles she iiiissed
her maid and ber accustomed co «forts but she iiiinded the

roughina- it less on the whole than she liad minded*tlie.
4-D

-alow and, beincr cast on
boredorn of inaction in, the bung 4

Hilda and myself for resources, she suddenly evolved an

unexpected taste for producing, developing, and printing-
photographs. We took dozelis as we went alonor of little
villao-es on our route, wo -built. villag-es with quaint houses
and turrets and as Hilda had brou(Xlit her colleétion of
prints with her, for comparison of the Indiaii and Nepaulese
monuments we spent the'evening-s- -after our short day's
iliarch each day in arrýý, and collating, thein. We had

planned to be away six weeks, at least. Iii that time the
nionsoon would have burst and passed. 'Ou'r guide thought
we mi ht see all that -was worth seeing- of the Buddhist
iiionastenes and Sir Ivor thought we should have fairly

escaped'the dreaded wet season.
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What do you make of our guide? I asked of Hilda on
our fourth day out. I began soinehow tô distrust him.

Oh 'hé seenis all, rio-ht, Hilda answere>d---.carelessly-
and her voice reassured me,, He 's a rogue, of course ; all10-!î guides and interpreters, and dracromans and the like, in

out-of-theýway places, always are rogues. If they were
honest men, they wou1dý share-the 'ordinary prejudices of
their countrymen, and would have nothincr to do with the

hated stralio-er. But in this case out friehd, Ram Das, bas
no If he fiad, he

eiid to gain by getthig s into mischie
would n't scruple fo'r a second to eut our'throats; but then

there are too many of us. He will probablytry tocheat us'

yniakiiig preposterous charaes wheg -he- gets -us back- to
Toloo but that 's Lady Meadowcroffls business. I don't

doubt Sir Ivor will be more than a match for hini there.
I 'Il back one shrewd Vorkshireman a,,ainst. any three
Tibetan half-castes, any day.,"

Vou 're ri aht that he would, eut our- throats if it served
his purpose, I ailswered. "He 's servile, ànd-"servility

oý-oes hand in hand wi'th treachery. The more I watch him,
the more I -see scoundrel' written in large type on every
bend of the fellow's oily shoulders."

Oh, yes, he 's a bad lot I know. e coo w o can

speak a little En lish and a little Tibétan as well as Hin-
dustani, tells nie Ram Das has the worst reputation of any

man in the mountains. But he says hé s a very good o>mide
'to the p'as'ses for all that and if he's well paid will do what

he 's paid for."
Next day but one we approache.d at las*t after several

short marches' the ýneiohbou-rhood of what ourauide assured

us was a Buddh'st monastery. I was glad when he told us
lie
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of it, giving the place the name of a wèll-known Nepaulese
village for, to, say the truth, I was b-eoinning to get fright-
ened.. Judging by the suti, for I had br'ought no compass,
it struck me that we seemed toi have been marching almost
due north ever since we left Toloo; and I fancied such à' Elle
of March must have brought us by this time suspiciously
near the Tibetan frontien Now, I had no desire to be

skinned alive as Sir Ivor put it. Idid not"wish to emul-
tri

ate St. Bartholomew and others of the early Christian mar-

tyrs so 1 was pleased toi learti that we were really drawing
ilear to Kulak, the first of the Nepaulese Buddhist monas-

i1j1 teries to which our well-iiiformed omide, himself a Buddhist,
had promised to introduce us.

We were trani ina up a beautiful hig-h mountain valley,p
closed fotind on every side by snoiwy.peak. s. A brawlincr

river ran over a rocký bed in cataracts down. its midst.

Crâgsrose abruptly a little in front of us. Half-way up the

slope to the left, on a ledge'of rock, rose a long,'low building

with eurio luS', pyramid-like roofs, crowned at either end by a'

sort of minaret, which resembled more than ativthing else a-M;
huoe earthenware oil-jar. Thhi was monastery or lama-

liad c far to see. Honestly, at» first sioht,
sery w ome sol
did not fé.el sure i was worth the trouble.

Our utlide called à halt, and turned to us with sudden

pèremptory air. His servility had vanishéd. Von stoppee
-.-here,*-"'-ý-he said', slowly,- in broken English, while me-a uo

on to see whether Lamasahibs. ready to take you. Must

ask leave from Lama-sa'hibs to visit village if no ask- leave
he drew his hand across his'throat with a sânificant o-es-

ture Iama-sahibs cuttee head off Eulopean."
us! Iady Meadowcroft crie clinging

Goodness gracio* d

J
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tight to Hilda. Miss Wade, this is dreadful Where"on
earth have you brought us to ?

h)that 's all right," Hilda answered, tryino, to soothê
her thouoý-h she herself 'began to, look- Pa trifle anxions.

That-'s only Ratn Das's graphic wa* of puttinor thinus."
We sat down on a bank of trailing- club-moss b 'the si d- e

:of the rough track, for it was nôthina, more, and let our
0-u-ide ao on to negotiate with the Lamas. tô-nioht aî,

any-how I exclaimed, lookino-- up, we shall- sleep on our
ri mattresses with a roof over our heads.

ow These monks
will find us quar'ters. Th a*t 's always sornéthing."

We got ont our basket and made tea. Liall. moments of
doubt, your Enolishwoman makes tea. As Hilda said shé

will boil her -Etna on Vesuvins. - ,We wai-ted and drank our Ïi
tea we ýdrank our tea and waited. A -full hour passed

away. - Ram Das neîver came ba"ck. I began to gret
fri-ohtened.

At last something stirre'd'. A group of excited men in
yellow robes iîssued forth from the monastery, w . ound theïr

wa down the hill, and appro ched us, shouting. They
aesticulated as they came. I could see they looked angry.
All at once Hilda cl utched my arni: Hubert, she Cr' ied in

ari uiidertone," we are betrayed I see it all now. These
areTibetans, not Nepaulese. She paused a second, then

weni on: I see. it all - all all.. Our guide -Rani Das
he liad a reason, after all, for getting us into mischief. Sebas-

4z
tian must have tracked us he as bribed by Sebastian l' It

was he who recommended Ram Das to Sir Ivor! Z_
Why do yod think so ? I asked, low.

Because -look for yourself these men who corne are
dressed in yellow. That means Tibetans. Red is the
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colour of the Lamas in-Nepaùl yellow in Tibet and all other
Buddhist countries. I read it in the book -Tlie Buddhisi

Praying Wheet, you kilow. These are Tibetan fanatics, and,
they wi 11 probabl y eut our th roats for us.

a Ram bàs saidi
memory gave

was thankfiil that Hilda's marvellous Us,
even that moment folrI prep,-iration and facing the difficulty.
I saw in a flash that she.wâs quite 'right: we had been

inveigledacross the froritier. ThesemoutiswereTibetans-
'Buddhist inquisitors enemies. Tibet is the most jealous

country on earth it allows no str.anger. to intrude upon its
borders. I had to meet the worst. I stood there, a single

white man armed only with one revolver, answerable for
the lives of two English ladies and accompanied by a crilig-
ing out-caste Ghoorka- cook and half-a-dozendoubtfulý Ne-

1D
Paulese bearers:. ýTo fly was impossible. We were fairly

trapped. There was nothing.for it but to, wait and put a
bold face on our utter belplessness.

I turned to, our spoilt child. Lady Meadowcroft I
said very seriously, this'is danger real danger. Now
listen to me. Vou must do as you are bid. No crying no

cowardice. Vour life and ours depend upon it. Wemust
none of us grve way. We must pretend to be brave. Show
one sign of ear, and these people will probably- cut our

-throats on the spot here."
To my immense surpfis Lady Meadoweroft rose. to the

heio"ht of the situation'. Oh as long as it is n't disease
she answered resianedly I 'm, not much afraid of -any

iieUi

2,;J thing. I should mind -the plague a greât deal more than I
mind a set of howling savages."1 eî:ý

iliîî j By that time the men in yellow robes had almo'st come up
tous. It-wasclear they were.boiling lover' with indignation-'

Aq
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but they still did everything- decently and in order." One,

who was dressed in finer vestin£.>nts" than the rest -a poiLl

person,,-with the fat, greasy cheeksý and drooping flesh.-,of a
Tl celibate church dignitary, whom I thereforejudged toi be the

-îbbot,- or chief Lama of the monaÈtery -gave orders to his

subordinates in a la'nguage whicli we did not understand.

His men obeyed him. In a second they had closed us round,

as in-a rino- or cordon.

Then the chief Lama stepped forward, with an authorita-

tive air, Aike Pooh-Bah ju the play, and said somethino, in

the same ton ne to the,,cookwho spoke a little Tibetan. It

was obvious from his manner that Ram Das liad told them.

all about us for the Lama 'elected the Cook as interpreter

at once without taking, any notice of myself, the ostensible

head of tlie.petty**expeclition.

What does hesay ? I asked, as soon as he had finished.

speakiii,,-.

The cook, who had been salâamina all the time at the

risk of a broken. back, in his most utterly abje*cIt and o-rovel-
il made an.swer tremulously in his broken Eno--,

i' cr attitude

This is priest-sahib of the temple. He very angry,lish :

beèause wh Eulopean-sahib and -mem-sahibs come into.

Tibet-land. No Eulopean, no Hindull' niust éome into Tibet-

land. Priest-sahib "say, cut all Eulopean. throats. Let

Nepaul man go back like him Come, to him own coun-

trv.

I looked as if the message were purely indifferent to -me.
thouo-11 at little effort.

Tell him, said' smilina s

we were not trying 'to enter Tibet. Ou r rascally àuid-e

ýî"Tý misled us. We were uoinor tà Kulak, in the Maharajah's

territory. We will turil back to- the Maharajah's
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land if the priest-sahib will allow us to, camp out for the-
nioht"here."

I glanced ait Hilda and Lady Meadowcroft. I must say
their bearing under these tryincy circumstaiiées was thor*

ouo-bly worthy ý,oe two -Englisli ladies. They stood erect,
looking as though all Tibet might come, and they wotild

smile at it scornfully.

The cook interpreted my remarks as well asle was able

his Tibetan beino, **robably about equa1 in quality to, his

Eno-lish. But the chief Laina made a reply which L could

see -for myself was by ilo meails fr.ieiidly.

What is his answer? I asked the cook in my haughti-
Ï21est voice. I am haughty with difficulty. 1Ïý

Our interpreter salaamed once more, shaking- in his shoes,

if he wore, any. Priést-sahib say, that all lies. That ail «

dam-lies. Vou is Eulopean missioiiary,* very bad man you
j 'T 2w,

wantto cro, to, Lhasa. 'But.no white sahib mus't 0.0 toý Lhasa.

Holy city, Lhasa for Buddhists ânly. This is not the way

to Kulak this not Maharajah's 1-and. Thiý place beloiio--a

Dalai-Lama, head.of all Lamas ;'have house ait Lhasa. But

priest-sahib ,know ou' Eulopean missionary- want to ao

Lhasa, convert Buddhists, because -Ram Daitell.

nirn so.
thorâtighly angry by this

Ram, Das I e.xclaiméd, ZD
time. The. rooue The scoundrel He has not only

deserted us, but betrayed us as -well. He hais told this liCà 011

purpose to set the Tibetans against us. We niust face the

Worst now. Our one chance is, to cajole these people."

The fat priest spoke again. '-'What -does he'-say this

time' ? I askedc'ýý,

He say, Ram. Dais -tell him all this because Ram Das
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IK goad man - very good inan Ram, Das con'erted Buddhist.

Von pay Riam. Dais to guidee you to Lhasa. But Ram Das

good man not want to let Eulopean see holy city brincr

you here instead then tell priest-sahib about it." And fie

chuckled ïnwardly.

What will they do to us? Lady Meadowcroft asked,

her face very white, though her manner was more courageous

than I coffld easily have believed of hér.

I don't know I answered biting my lip. But we

must not give way. We must put a -bold face upon it.

Their bark-, after all, niay be worse than their bite. We

may still persuade them to let- us go back ao-ain.
J"-i;ý j'il; Jil

The men in yellow robes motioned- us to move on towards

the village and rnonàstery. - We were their prisoners, and it

10, was useless to resist. So 1 ordered the bearers to take up

the tents and bao, age. Lad* Meadowcroft resignýd herself

to the inevitable. We mounted the path in a long litie the

Lamas in yellow cl osel y guardina- our drao-crIed little pro-

cession. - I tried-. my best to, preserve my composure, and

abové all else. not lo look dejected.

As we approached the village, with. its squalid and fetid

buts we cauorht the sound ofr bells, innumerable bells, tink-î!P
lino at recrular intervals. Many people trooped out from

their houses tâ look at us, all'flat-faced all with oblique

eyes, all stoffly, sullenly, stupidly passive. They seemed

curious as tô our' dress and appearance, but not apparently

hostile. We walked on to the low line of the monastery
flower-vase min

with its pyramidal roof and its queer, arets.
e the temple

After a moment% discussion they ush 'red us into

or chapel, which was evidently also their communal council-

roomand,,place of deliberation. We entered, trembling.

117
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We had no great certainty that we would evet get ont of it
alive again.

The temple was a large, oblong hall, with a great figure
of Bùddha, cross-legged-, imp è1rturbable, enthroned in a*

ABSORBED IN HIS'DEVOTIONS.

niche at ïts further end, like -the apse or recess in a church

in Italy.' Before- it'stood, an altar. The Buddha sat and

Smiled on us with his etern'al smile. 'A complacent deity,
carved out of whi - te stohe, and gaudily painted ; a yellow.
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robe, like. the Lamas'- dangled across his shoulders. The
à!!

air seemed close with, incense and also with bad vènfilation.
The centre of the'nave if I may so call it wits 'ccupied by

M 11U re woloïden cylinder, a sort of overorown druiii, painted
in, bricyht colours, with ornamentâl. designs- and Tibetan

letters.- --- It was'mluch. taller thaný a man, some nine féet high,
should say, and it revolved ab vie and below on an iron
spindle. Looki'ng closér, I saw it had a crank attached to

JYS ît with a string tied to' the cra'nk. A solitary monk, ab-
4 , 1P,' I sorbed in 1is devotions, was pulling this striticr as we entered

and making the cylinder revolve with a jerk as he pulled it.
PUA At each revolution, a bell above rancr once. The monk

mil* seemed as if his whole -soul 'as. bound up in the huge
revolvino by it.

drum and the bell worked
Wetook this all in at a o-lance somewhat vacruely àt firstý

for our.livés were at stake, and we were scaréely in a mood
-fo r ethnological observations. But the moment Hilda saw
the cylinder hier eye lig,11ted up. I could see at once an. rdea

had sfruck her. This is a -prayiticr-wheel shè crîed, in
Li -hted voice. I know where am now Hubert

Lady Meadowcroft - I see a way out of -this Do exactly
as you, see me do, and all may yet go well. Don't show

1, fi 4;'t think we can work
surprise at anything. I #on these
people's reliorious -féelinus.

Without a moment's hesitâtion, she prostrated herself
thrice on the ground before the ficrure of -Buddha, knockinorZD ZD

à her head ostentatiously in the dust as she did so. We
1,011owed uit instantly.s' began'walk-Then Hilda rose an

'ing' slôwly'round the bill drum in the nave, sayin or aloud
at each step, in a sor t of mon"otonous chant like a pri est

iýî
i-ntoning, the four mystic words, Aum, mani, padme,
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hum) Auni maiii, padrne, hum, niany times over. We
repeated the sacred formula- after her, as if we had always

been brought up to it. I noticed that Hilda walked the
way of the sun. It is an important point. in all these

inysterious, half-magical cereiiioilieÈ.

At- last, after about ten or twelve Such rounds, she paused,

with an absorbed air of devotioti and knocked her bead
three tirnes'on the cyround once more, dicing poojah, before
thé ever-sniilifio- Buddha.

By this time, however, thé lessons of St,. Alphecre's rec-'
tory becrail to recur to 1ýady Mead'weroft's illind. Oh,

Miss Wade, " she mur-mured in- an awestruck ý,-oice, ozýgh1

weto*doliketliis? Isil'titelearidolatr'y«?"

Hilda's common sense waved he-r aside at once, Idol-

atry or not, it is the oilly -way to. save our lives," she

answered, in her firmest voice.

But - ouo-hl we to save our lives ? Ought n't we to» be

well, Christian mart5-rs ?

Hilda was patience itseif L- tý i ii k not, dear," -she.

replied, crently but decisively. -Vou are not called- upoil

to be a mart r. The danger of idolatry- is scarcely so great

aniong Europeans of our time tha't we need féel it a cluty to

p'otest.- with our ]ives ao-aÎnst it. 'I have bette'r-uses to

whi'h to-put mylife myself l don't mind beino-; a martvr

-w here a sufficient cause demands it. But. I don't .t1iiiik

such a sacrifice îs required of us now in a Tibetanmonastery.

Life *was not given us to' waste on crratui tous mart"yrdoms.

"ý-But really I 'm afraid

Don't be. afraid of anythitio-,- dear, or you will risk all.

Follow my lead ; 1 will atis -er for vour conduct. Surely,

if Naaman, in the midst of idolatersi was permitted to bow
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down i n the 1ïouse of Rimmon to save his place at court,
you may blanielessly bow down to save your life in a Buddhist

temple. Now, no more casuistry, but do as I tell you. .1

Aum, mani, padme, hum,' again Once more round the

drum there

We followed. lier a second time, Lady Meadowcroft giving

in 'after a feeble, protest. The priests in yelfow looked

on rofou ndly- i in presse (1 by our circuinnavigration. It wasP,
Ji Îhey began to recônside- the question of our nefarious1j

designs on their holy city.
U! we had finislie

iý -our second tour 'round the drùm

with the utmost. solemnity, one of the inonks approached

Hilda, whom he seenied to take now for an important

ething to her in Tibetaný which, ofpriestess. He said soin

course, we did not understa* nid but, as he pointed at the

same time to the brother on the floor who was tuniing the

wheel, Hilda nodded acquiescence. If you wish. it,",she

said. in Fncrlishm--.and lie appeared to comprehend. Hegl
like to take a turn at thewants to know whether I would

cylinder."

ore the little stool wlieresur She knelt down in front bf it bef

the brother in yellow had been kneeling till that moment,

and took the strin'g in her han'd, as if she were wellaccus-

tomed tc it. I could see that the' abbot gàve the cylinder aiâl
surreptitibus push with s left hand, before she began, so as

to make it revolve in the opposite direction froin that in

which the moilk had ust beeh mo'ving it. This was ob-17i
viously to try, her.. But-, Hilda ]et the string drop, with a

little cry of horror. That was the wrong, way ronn'd-the un-

lucky, -uncanonical direction the evil-way, widdershins, the

opposite of sunwise. With an awed air she stop ed short,



came posséssed of a brilliant inspiration. I opened my purse
and7 took out of it four brand-new silver rupees of the Indian

coinage. They were very handsome and shiny coins, each
impressed with an excellent design of the*head of the Queen

as Empress of India. Holding zthe«m'up before me, I ap--
proached-fhe Buddha,-and. laid the four in a row submissively

at his feet, uttering at- the same tinie an appropriate formula.
But as I did nbt know the proper mànIra for use upon such
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repeated onèe more the four mystic words, or inanira, and

bowed thrice with well.-assumed reverence to the Buddha.
Then she set the cylinder turning of h-er-own accord, with

her right hand, in the propitious direction, and sent it round
seven times with'the utmost gra*vity.

At tÈis point, encouraged by Hildas example, 1 too be-

«'SHE TOOK THE STRING IN FIER HANDS."
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an occasion I supplied one from memory, saying, in a bushed

voice Hoke *-pokey-' iilky-wurn,." as I laid each oney
before the beilio -nly-smiling st tue. I have lio doubt froni

their faces the priestsiniaoiiiýed I. was utterincr.a most power-

ful spell or prayer* in my own languag-e.
with ni face towaxds the im*aoeA s soon as I retreated, y

the chief Larn-a, g-lided up and examined the coins Carefully.
P It. was clear lie had never seen alivthino- of the sort before,

for he gazed at-them for sonie n-linutes and then showed

thern roulid to his monks with an air of deep reverence. I

do not doubt he'ý'took the iniace of lier gracious Maje'sty for

a very mighty and potent goddess. As soon as all had iii

spected them, with. many cries of admir--ition he operied aP1Iuýý. '1n,
-holder in the

little secret drawer or relic pedestal of the
statue, and deposited thern in it with a muttered prayer, as
precions offérings. froin. a Europea-1 Buddhist.

By this time, we could a see we were beginning to
produce 'a most favourable impression, Hilda's sfudy of

Buddhism had stood us in good ste;a:d. The chief Lania'or
abbot motioned to -us to be seated, in^ a niuch politer mood

after whicli he and his principal iiiotiks held a long and aiii-
41ý > l

mated 'conversation tocrether. I gathered ftom their looks
and crestures that the head Lama-ýý incliiiedto reorard us as

but that -some of his followers ha'd graveorthodox Buddhists,
doubts of their-own as to the.depth and reality of our re-1M
ii,,ious convictions.

Hilda had à nother-Whi'le. they debated and hesitated,
splendid idea. She undid her portfolio, and took out of it

the photographs of ailicient Buddhist.*topes. and temples
which she had, taken 'in India. These she produced tri

umphantly., Ait. once the priests and monks crowded round
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us to look at them- In a mometit, when they recogiiised
the niéaning of the pictures, their excitement orew--q.ùite in-
tense, The photographs were passed. round froni hatid to

hand amid loud exclamations of j oy and surprise. On'e
brother would poiiit out witli astonishment, to ânother some

familiar'symbol.or some-aiicient text two or three of them,
in their devout enthusiasm, fell down on their knees. and
kissed the pictures.

We had played a trump card The monks could see for
themselv-es by this time that we were deéply ititerested in

Buddhism. Now, minds of th-at calibre ùèv'er understand a
disinterested interest th-e moment they saw we were col-
lectors of Buddhist pictures', they umped 'at. 6iice to the con-
clusion that We must also,' of course, be dev6ut, believers. So
far did they carr their sensé of fratornity, indeed, that*they

insisted upon embracing u That wais a hard tri-al to Lady
Meadoweroft, for the brethren were not cou-spicuous for- per-

sonal cleanliness. Shé suspected uerms, and she dreaded
typhoid far more than she dreaded the Tibetaiicutthroat.

The brethren aske& throuoh the mediumof our inter-
j

preter, the cook, where these pictures-had -been made. We
explained as well as we could by meafis -of the same mouth-

piece, a very'earthen vessel, that they came froffi' ancielit-
Buddhist buildinors in India. This deli(yhted them. sti11
more, th'ugh I kiiow not iti'what form our Ghoorka.retaiiie.r

mayhave conveyed the information. At any-rate, they in-

sisted on embracing us acrain after whièh the chief Lama

said somethino- very solemnI to our amateulri interpreter.
The cook interpreted. Pri'est-sahib say, he too got very-

sacred thing, come from India. Sacred Buddhist poojah-

thing. Go to show it to you.

.001.
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We waited, breathless. Vie ellief Lama approached the

altar- before the recess in front of the great cross-legged,

-4; T vapidly smiling.Buddlia. He bowed himself to the ground

thrée tinil.--s over, as well as his portly frame would permit
- PT him knoékina- his forehead a<Yainst the floor, just as Hilda

had doue theli he proceeded, a-liiiost awestruck, to take

from the altar an object wrapped'r"'und with gold brocade,

and ver carefully guarded. -Two.a'olytes, accompânied

him.. 1 n the most reverent way, he sloI unwound the

folds of gold cloth, and released.*from ils hiding-place the

highly sacred deposit. He held it up before our eyes with
> PU

an air of triumph. Itwas an English bottle

The-label on it shone- with aold-and brio-ht -colours. I

could - see it was fioured. The figure represented a cat

squatting, on ils haunches. 'The sacred inscription rali, in

our own tongue, OldTom -Gin, Unsweetened.

The moýnks bowed their headý in profound silence as tli*cý

sacred thing was prodticed. I aught Hilda's eye., For

Heaven's saké 1 murmured low doli't either of you

la'ugh If you do, it 's all up with us."

Th(ýy.kept their co-untenances with admirable decorum.

A liother idea struck Me. Tell them I said to the cook
--a simila'-r--,and very powerful aod

that we, too, hâve but

much more lively." He interpreted my words to them.

Then I opened our stores, and drew out with a flourish - -
no- bottle cif Simla soda-wate'r.

u ast remaini

Very solemnly and seriously I unwired the cork, as if.per-

forniincranalmostsacrosalletceremony. Themonkscrowded
1 -the cork down for

round, with the ýdeepest éuriosity. I held

a second with my thumb, while I -uttered oncé more, in My

mostý awesome tone the mystic words -Hokey - pokey -
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winky _'Wum then 1. let it fi suddeuly. Tb le soda-water

was well up' The cork bounded to the' ceiling the con--

tents of the bottle spurted out- over the place in the most

impressive fashion.

For a minute the Lamas drew back ala'rmed. The thing

seemed almost devilish. Then slowly, reassured by our

compostire, they crept back and looked With a glance of

inquiry'at the abbot, I took out My pocket corkscrew, and

drew'the cork of the gin-bottle, whicli had never been

opened. I signed- for a cup. They brought me one, rever-
415 to which.1 added someently. I poured o 't a little oïn.

soda-water, and drank first of it myself, to, show them it was

not poison. After that, I handed it to, the chief Lama,
who sipped at it, sipped again, and emptied the cup at 1he

third, trial. Evidently the sacred drink was very mucli

to his taste for he'smacked'his liîps àfter it, and turned

P, with' 'exclamations of surprised delight to his inquisitive

companions.

The rest of the -soda-water duly mixed with in soon

wenf the round of the expectant monk.s. It was greatly ap-

proved of. Unhappily, thére was not quite enoug-h soda«.;

water to supply à drink for all of them,; but those who tasted
'fil deep y impresse see-t ait t ey too t e

it were cou

bite of car'bonic-acid gas for evidence. of a most powerftil and

present deity.

That settled our position. We were instantly regarded,

not only- as Buddhists, but as mighty magicians from'-a far

country. The'monks made haste to show us rooms destined

for. our use in the monastery. rhey were not unbearably
filthy, and we had our own bedding. We-had to spend the

night there, that was certain. We had, at leàst, escaped. the
îiP
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worst and most pressing danger. I may add that I believe
our cook to, have been a mo'st arrant liar-which was a lucky'

circumstance. Once the wretched creature saw the tide
turn, 1 have reason to infer that he supported ou.r cause by
telling the chief Lama the most incrediblé stories about our
holiness aüd. power. At any rate, it is certain that we were

regarded with the utmost-,réspectan-d treated thenceforth ;I Ïï

w 'ith the affectionate defèrence due to acknowledged and
certified sainthood.

It - beo-an to âtrike us now, however, that we bad almost
overshot the mark in.this matter of sanctity. We had made
ourselves quite too bol y. The nionks W'ho were eager at

Arst to cut our throats, thought so much of us Pow that we
grew a little anxious as to whether they would not wish to,
keep such devout souls in their'midst for'ever. As a matter
of fact, we spent. a whole against our wills In the
monastery, being very well fed and treated meanwhile, yet
virtually captives. It wàs the camera that did it. The
Lamas had never seen any photoorraphs before. Thev asked'

îhow these miraculous pictures w* ere produced; and Hilda, to
kee- up the goo'd impressio' showed them'how she operated.
Wh-en a full-lenath portrait of the chief Lama, in his sacri-

ficial robes was actuallyprinted off and exhibited before their
eyes, their delia-ht knew no bounds. The picture' was

handed about amona- -the astonished brethren, and received.
with loud shouts of joy and wonder. Nothing would satisfy

them, then but lthat we must , photograph every in'dividual.
monk in thé place. Even the Buddha himself, cross-legged

and imperturbable,,. had to sit for his portrait. As he- was

used to Sitting-' never indeed havinaý done anything else--

he came out admi rably.
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Day after day passed suns rose and suns set and it was

clear that the monks did not mean. to 1't us leave their pre-
cincts in a h*rry. Lady Meadoweroft, having recovered -by

this time frôm: her. first -friaht beo'-an to grow bored. The
Buddhists' ri tual ceased to intèrest lier. To vary the

rùonoton', I hit upon an expedie nt for killing time till our

J îýi' too pressin hosts saw fit to -let us depart. They were. fond
of religious processions ofthe-most protracted sort--dances

'A before the altar with animal masks or héads and ofherweird
ceremonial orgies. . 11ilda, wholhad read herSelf up in Bud-

dhist ideas, assured me that all these things were done'i n.
order-to heap up Karma.-

What is Karma I askedli listlessly.
Karma d works' rit. The more praying-

is goo or -me
wheels you turn,. the more bells ou ring the greater they
merit. One of the inonks is al'ways at work turning the big

Oî: wheel that moves the bell so as to heap up merit night and
day fr the monastery.
This set me- thinkina-. I soon. discovered that, no matter

how'the wheel is turned, the Karma or merit is equal. It is
..the turning.itthat counts, not the personal exertion. Thére

tj were wheels and bélIs in, convenient. situations all -over the
'd whoever passed one gave it a twist as

villao-e, an e went,
11:1CI by, thus piling- up.-Karma for all the-inhabitants. Reflecting

upon these facts, I was seized w an idea. I o-ot Hilda- to
take i nstantaneous photographs of all the monks during a

sacred procession, at rapid intervals. In that sunny climate
we had no difficulty at all in printincr off rrom, the plates-as

soon as*devel'oped. Then 1 took a small- *Wheel, about -the.
size of an oyster-bà rrel -the monks had dozéns of them.
and pastedthe photographs inside in successive Mer, like
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what is called a zoetrope, or.whee1of life. By cutting holes
in the side, and -arranging a nlirror froni Lady Meadowcroft's

dressincr-bag, I conipleted ni machine, so that, whén it was

turned round râpidly,,one saw the procession actuall ta-incr

place as if the figuresýlwere movino-. The thin(y in short
folmade a living picture li e a cinemgooraph. A moLintain >i

'Istrearn ran past the mona ery, and -supplied it with water.

I had a. second Ïnspiration. I was always mechanical. I

fi x e_ d a water-wheel i n the tream, where it made a ' etty

cataract, and connected it by ineans of a 'small crank with ïï

the, barrel of photoorraphs. 3vtyr zioetrope thus worked off

itself, and piled up Karma for all'ý,,,the village whether anyone

hap eneà to belookina- at it or nôt.

The mýonks, who were really excellent fellows when not

engacyed. lin cutting- throats in the int érest ofthe faith, re-
Uarded' this device as a great and glorions religions in-

vention. They went down on their knees to it, and were

profoundjy respectful. The also bowed to me so deeply,

when I first exhibited it, that I bea-an, to be puffed up with

spirituai pride. Lady Meadowcroft recalled nie to my better

self b'-ý urmurincý, with aý sio-h I sÙp-pose we really can't

draw à line now but it does seem to 'me like'etiéoura'îna-

idolWiy
3 rely me-chanical encouragementP I answered gazing î

atrn ha:ndicr-aft wi th an i nventor's pardon able pride. Vou

see, Lis the turnina, itself that does uood not any prayers

attac';hed'to.it. I divert the idolatry from human worshippers-

to. aii.u-ticonscious-stream-which must surely be meri-
tor'ous. Then I thouo t' e

-h of the mystic sentenc Aum,

mani, padme, hum." What a pity -it is, I 'er'ied, I

c6 uld n'tý make thern a phdhocrraph to repcat their mantra
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If 1 could they might fulfil all their religious duties togéther

b machinery
Hilda reflected a seco«nd. There is a great future," she

the man who first introduces smoke- 'cks
said at last,"" for ja

nto 'Tibet Every household will buy one, as an automatic
means of àcquiring, Karma."

Don't publish that idea in England I éxclaimed,
1w i hastily if ever we get there. As sure as ypou do, some-

body will see in it an openitio, for British tradeý, andwe shalle,1
spend twenty millions on conquering- Tibet, in the 'interests

of civilisation arid a smoke-jack syndicate."

How loncy we mio-ht bave stopped at the monastery I can-
not say, had it not been for the intervention of an unex

pected episode which curred *'ust a week after our
0 -h in a rouoh wà

arrival. We were c' mfortable enoug with

our Ghoorka cook to prepare our food -for' us, and our bearers

to wait but to the end I never felt quite sure of our hosts,
M11-N us under false pretences.wh' after all, were enterfainino

truly enough, that Buddhist missionaries
We had told them, ib
had now penetrated to. England and though they had not

the slighte9t conception where Fng-land might be, and knew,

not the name of Madame Blavatsky, this news interested

them. Reoardinu us as Pron-isino- neophytes, they wereî il
anxi'us no* that we -should oo on to Lhasa, in orde r to re-,

ceive full instruction in' the faith from the chief fountain-
head the Grand Lama in person. To this we demurred.

Mr. Landor's experiénces did not encourage usto follow his
12 14 lead. The monks, for their part, could not understand our

reluctance. They thouarht ý that every well-intentioned con-

vert must wish to make the pilgrimage to Lhasa, the Mecca of

their - creed. Our hesitation threw some doubt On the reality
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of our conversion. A proselyte, above all men should n'ever.
bel ukewarm. They ex'Pected us to embrace theopportuni.ty

with fervour. We might be massacred on thé way, to be
sure but-wliat did that mat.ter ? We should be dyin'g for

SAHIB AND MEM-SAHIBS M.UST GO AWAY.'P

the* faith, and ouoht to be charmed at so splendid -a prospect.
On -the day-week àfter'our arriva4 the chief Lama cameto

me at, niorhtfall. His face was sérious. He spoke to me J
ffirough our accredited interpreter, the coôk. Prîest-sahib.

say, very important; the sahib and mem-sallibs must go
away froin here bèfore sua get up to-morrow m'rnino,."
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Why so ? I asked, as astonished as. I was pleased.
Priest-sahib say, he like you very..muc.h; oh, very, very-

niuch no want to see village people kill you,."
Kill us! But I thought they believed we were saints.
Priest say, thât j ust it; too much saint altogether. Peo-

ple hereabout all telling that the sahib and thé meni-sabibs
very great saints ; much holy', like Buddha. Make picture

work miracles. People think, if theni kill you, and have
your tomb here, very lioly place_; very great Karma ; very

good. for trade -plent'y Tibetan- man Iear you holy men,
cotneý here on pilo«riniaue. Pil-gri -mage make fair, make

market,. very goodfor « village. So -people want to kill you,
build shrine over- your body.ý"

This was a view of the advantacres of sanctity 'hich had
never before, struck me. No W'y I had not been eager even

for the distinction of being a Christiail martyr ; as toi being
a Buddhist martyr-- that was quite out of the question.

Then what does the Lama advise us to do ?," I asked.
_"-Priest-sahib say 'he love youý. no want to sée village

people kill you. He giv"e yon guide very good guide
know mountains *ell take yôu back straightto Mahara-

jah's country-"
Not Rani Das? I askë--d, susp.1clously..

"No,.notRamDas. Verygoodma*n-Tibetan."

I saw at once this was. a oenuiné crisis. . All wa» hastily
arrano-ed. I went in and told Hilda -and Lady Meadoweroft.
Our spoilt child cried a little, of course, at the idea of being

enshrined 'out on the- whole behaved àdmirably. At early
----d-a-wn---next -- mprn-i-noý-,- before--the. village was aw-ake' we crept

-- with---stealthy steps out of the monasterv, whose ininates
friendly. Our new -- OÏ*l de pccompanied us. We ýavoided
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ýk
the villa ge, on whose outski rts the lamasery lay, aild made

strai ht for 'the valley. By six o'clock, we were well out of

siuht of the clustered houses and the pyramidal spires'. But

I did. not breathe freely till late iii the afternoon, when we

found ourselves once more uiider British protection in tlie

first lia*mlet of the Maliarajah's territory.

As for that scoLindrel, Ram Das, we heard nothiiig more

-of hini. He disappeared into spacé from, the moment he de-

serted us at the door of the trap into which he had led US.

The chief Lama told nie he had o-one back at once by another

route to his own cou.titry.
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CHAPTER Xi

THE EPISODE OP THE OFFICeR WHO UNDERSTOOD

PE.RF£CTLY

FTER our- fortunate escape from th-è"'ý1utches of our*
too-admirina- Tibetan hosts, we wound our way

slowly back through the Mdharaja4's. territory
towards Sir Ivor's headquarters. On the third .da'y out

from the latnasery * we camped in,-a romantié Himalayan
valley-a narrow, green glen, with a brawlina- stream run-

Î! ning in white cataracts and _. rapids down its midst. We
k, were able to breathe freely now ; we*- could enjoy, the great

tapering deodars that rose in ranks on the hilIsides, the
snow-clad needles of rampino, rock -that bounded the view

to. north and south, the féathery bamboo-j-uiigle- tha't fringed
and half-obscured the mountain torrent, whose cool Imtisic-
alas, fallaciously c» ool-was borne to us th riough. the -dense
screen of waving foliage. Lady Meadowcroft was so de
lighted at haviing got clearaway from those murderous and

saintly Tibetans that for. a while she almost for ot to
grumble. SÊe even condescênded to admire the deep-cleft

ravine in which we bivouacked for the night, and to adrtlit
that the orchids w'hich huno- from the tall trees- were as fine

as any at hèr florist's in Piccadilly. Though how they

330
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can have got them ont here already, in this outlandish place

-the most fasllionable kinds-when we in Enoland. have to
grow them with such care in expensive hot-housc>s,'' she

a 'id really passes my comprehension."

She seemed to: think- that orchids originaté'd. in Covent

Garden.

Early next morning, I was engaaed with one of my native

men in liahtino- the fire to boil our kettle-for in spite of all

misfortunes we still made tea with creditable punctuality-

when a tall and good-looking Nepaulese approached us from

the hills, with cat-like tread, and stood before me in an atti-

tude of profound supplication. He was a well-dressed young-it>
man, like a superior native servant his face was broad and

flat, but kindly and good-humoured. He salaamed many

tîmes, but still said nothincr.

Ask him. what he wants, I cried turnino- to -our fàiýf-

weather friend, the cook.

The deferential Nepaulese did not wait to be asked.

Salaamsahib he said auain very low till his

forehead almost touched the around. Von are Eulopean

doctor sahib.?

am, I answered, taken abâék at beino-- thus recoo-

nised in the forests of Nepaul. But. how in wonder dià

you conie to know it ?

Vou camp. near here when you pass dis way before and

yon doctor little native girl, who got sore eyes. All de

country here tell you is very great physician. So I con-le

and to see if you will turn aside to my village to help us."

Where did you learn Enolish ? I exclaimed, niore and

more astonisbed.

is servant one time at British Lesident's at de'
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..\ýlaharajah's'city. Pick up Etïcylisli, dere. Alsa pick up

pleiity Itipee. Velly crood business at Britisli Lesidelit's. Now'
Crotie back home to ni\- O'wti \-illa(y.e, letired tyeiltieiliall."

t> - %'n L_>
And lie dtew Iiiiiiself up with consciotis dignity.

stirveved, t'lie retired cre'iitieiiiali fr'oni, Ilead to foot. He

liad an air of distinction, whicli liot eveil Ilîs b-re toes could

altoo-ether inar. He was e%-ideiitlv a'p*ersoii of local iniport-

ance. Atid wliat didvou want nie to visit your village

for ? " I. itiqtiired, dubiously.

White traveller sahib ill dere, sir..- Vely ill got

plagrue. Great first-class sahib all- ,%ýmiie like- Goveriior.

IIII fit to die send nie out all tiiiies to try filid Eulopeati

'doctor.
ti-,Placrue?," I repeated, startled. He nodded.

Y, es, plaorue -; âIl saine like Eleili hab hilil so bad down

Bombay wav.

Do vou know' his naine ? I asked for thoua,,h- one

doës iiot like to desert a fellow-creattire in distress, I did no't

c are to turn aside from my road loti sûch an errand, with

Hilda atid Lady ù'ffless for so'ine amply suffi-

cieut reason.

'rhe retired gentleman shook his head in the most em-

phatic fàshioùý. How nie -now ? " lie answered, opening-

thepalins of his hands as if -to show he had nothing, Con-

cealed in them. Foro-et Eulopýaii name all times so

easily.' And traveller. sahib name very hard. to. lemember.

2zot crot Eno, lish name. Him Eulopeail foleiolier."

A European'foieigne*r! " I repeated. "And you say he

is seriously ill.? Plague is no trifle. Well, wait a minute

1 '11 see what-'the ladies, sav about it. How far off is your

villacre ?
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He poitited witli his licatid, soniewlilit, vaguely, to t1ie hill-
side. -wo liours' wii 1 k lie au.swered, %Vitli tlie nioulit-

17
aineer's habit of reckoiiiiicr distance by. tinie, which e.%",teiids,
titider the like circiiiiistalices; -the whole world over.

I welit back to the tents, aud, coiisulted 11ilda aud 1,0,idy

Meadowcroft. Our spoilt child. I)oti'te(l, and was utter1y
averse to any détour of auy sort. 1,et .. 's iret back str.,ii(-Y.Ilt

to Ivor, slie said. Pettikint1v. 1 've liad ellough of
caniphig out. It 's ali very well in its way for a week but

when tliey begin to talk about etittiiicy yotir throat aud all

that it ceases to be a joke and becoiiies a wee bit tiiicotilfort-

able. 1 want niy féather bed. I o1ýject to their villages."

But consider, dear, Hilda said, (Ye1it1ý Tliis-. travel.

le'r is illi d1l aloile iii -a strailcre laiffl. . How cati Hubert

desert 11iiii ? _It is a doctor's duty to do what lie cail to

alleviate pain and to cure ..the. sick. What would. wë have-

thouoht ourselves, wheil we were at the làn'i.asery,- if a body

-of Europeail travellers had known we were there., iiiipýisoiied

and in dana-er of our Eves, and liad passed by. on the other

side without attempting to rescue us

Lady Meadowcroft kilit her foreliead. "l'hat was Us,"

.she said, with ail impatient nod,.after a pausé-" -and this

Às anoiher person. You can't turn aside for everybody

who 's ill in all Nepaul. -And plague, top !-so horrid

Besides, how do we kiiow this is n't another pla.ii of 'these

hateful people to lead us into danger ?

Lady Meadoweroft is quite ricrht," I said, hastily. 1

never thoucrht about that. Thére may be no. placrue, no

patient at all. I will go up with this man alolie, Iiilda, and

find out the truth. It will only take me five hours at most.

By noon I shall be back wit*h you.."
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"What-? And leave us here unprotected amoncr the wild
and the sava es? " Lady Meadowcroft cried, horri-9

In the idst -of the forest Dr. Cumberledge, ho
fied. m W
cali yon

Yoùý are nol unprôtected," I answered, sôothing fier.l'
You have Hilda with you. She is worth ten men. Ahd

besides, our-Nepaulese are fair.ly trustworthy."
Hilda bore me out in my resolve. She was too much of a

nurse, and had imbibed to'much of the true medical senti-
ment, to let me desert a man in" peri*1 of his life in a tropi-
cal jungle, . So, - in spite of Lidy Meadowcroft, I was soon
windingmy way up a steep mountain traïck overgrown with
creepino, Indiai weeds on my road to the still priblematical
village graced by the resid 'nce of the retired gentleman.

After two.liours'. hard clinibing we reached it at Iast. The
retired gentleman led thé way fô'a house in a street of the

little'Wooden hamlet. The door wâs low l'had to stoop to
enter it. I saw in a moment this was i.ndeed no trick. On
a native bed, in a c'orner of the one room, a man lay"despèr-
ately ill a Europeau, with white hair and ' ith a skin well
bronzed by- exposure to the tropics. Ominous- dark spots
beneath the epidermis showed the nature of the disease. He

tosç;ed restle*s*sly as he lay, but did not raise his févered head
or 1ciok'at my - condu'ctor. Well any news of Ra'm Das ? »

he asked at last in a parched 21id'feeble voice. Parched
and feeble as, it Vias, I recog nised. it i listantl The man on
the becl was Sebastian-no other

Noi no news -of Lam Das," the retired gentleman
replied, with an unexpected display of womanly tendernèss.

Lam Das clean gone; not come any more. But I bling
you back Eulopean doctor, sahib."
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Sebastian did not look up from his bedeven then. I
could see he was more' anxious about u messacre from his

scout than about his own condition. The rascal he
nioalned, with his eyes close'd tight. The rascal he has

betra ed me." And he tossed uneasil
I looked at him and said nothing. Then I seated myself

ÎJon a low stool by the bedside and took his hand in mine to,
féel his pulse. The wrist was thin and wasted. The face,
tooy I noticed, had fallen-,awaygreatly. It-was clear that
the malignant féver wliich accompanies the disease had

wreaked its worst on him. So weak and ill wa.-s he, indeed,
that he let me hold his.hand, with my fincrers on his pulse'
for half a minute- or more without ever opening, his eyes or
displaying the slightest curiosity at rny presence. One
might have thought thât European doctors abounded in

vNepaul, and that I had been attendingr him for a wéek,*with
the mixture as before at'every visit.

Vour pulse is wèak and very rapid," I said slowly, in a
professional -tone. You seem to me -to have fallèn into a

XPi
perilous condition." ffii

At the sound of My voice, he crave a sudden start. Yet'
even so, for a second, he did not open, his- eyes. The revel-
ation..of my presence seemed to come upon him as in a
dream. Iike Cumberledge's, " he muttered to himself,

gasping. Exactly like Cumberledge's. But
Cumberledge is dead I must be delirious.

If I did n't know to the contrary, I could have sworn it was
Cumberledge's

I spoke ag-ain, bending over him. How long, have the
criand.ular swellings been 'present, Professor ? 1 asked

with quiet déliberativeness.
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This time he opened his eyes sharply, and looked up , i b n
my face. He swallowed a great gulp of surprise. 'His

breath -came and went. - He raised himself on his elbows
and stared ât me with a fixed stare. Cumberledoe he'
cried Cumberledge Come back to' life, then They
told me you were dead And here you are, Cumberledcre .1 "

CUMBERLEDGE! COME BACK TO LIFE, T.HEN!-"

Who told you I 'wa:s'dead ? " I asked, sternly.
'He staredat me, still in a dazed way. He was mo.re than

half comatose. Your. guide, Ram Das," he answered at
last, hal f t*ucoherently. He came back by hi ms'elf Came

back without.you. He swore to me lie had seén-'all your

throats eut in Tibet.-. He alone had escaped. The Buddhists

hâd. massacred y*U.
He told you a lie,".I said, s'hortly.
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thought so. I thought so. And, I sent him back for
confirmatory evidence. But the rogue has never broucrht

He let his drop on his rude« pillow hêavily.
Never never brouoht it
I gazed at- him, full of horror. The man was too ill to Y

hear me, too ill to reason- too ill to rec nise* the meanino,
of his own -words, almost. Otherwise, perhaps,,he would
hardly have expressed himself quite.so frankly-. Thouoli to

be sure h-e had said nothinor to criminate hiniself in -- any
way his action might have, been- dué to anxiety for our

a'fety.
I fixed glance on him long, and'dublîously. Whàt

oua-ht I to do next ? As for Sebastian,,he lay with his eyes
closed, half oblivious of my présencé. The féverhaïd

gripped him. hard. He shivered, and looked helpless as a
child.- In suéh ciréumstances, the instincts of my- profession.

rose imperative within M' e. I could not nurse a -case prop-
Î,

erly in this wretched hut. The one thing to be done was to
carry the patient down to our camp, in the valley. There,
at least, we had àir and pure rtiniiiiio,"water.

I asked a'few questions from the retired gentleman as toi

the possibility of ôbtaining sufficient bearers in the village.
As I suppoSed., any number were forthcomino, immediately.

Your Nepaulese is by nature_- a'- -beast of burden ; he can

carry anything- up and downi the mountains, and spends his

lifé in the act of carryitio.,
T pulled out my pencil, tore a leaf frorn mý note-book,

and 'S'cribbled a hasty note to Hilda The invalid. ils

whom do yon think ?-Sebastiàn -He i s dang-erous1y ill

with some malià-nant féver. I am. bringing, hini -down into

cam to nurse. Get everything- ready for him. Then Ip
22«

Jiý
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handed it âvér to a messenger, found for me by the retired
gentleman, to carry to Hý1da. My host himself I could noît
spare, as he was my only interpreter.

In a couple f hours we had improvised a rough, wo'ven-
grass-hammotk as an ambulance couch engaged our

bearers and-had got Sebastian under way for the canip by
theriver.

When I arrived at I found Hilda h'd prep
-our tents,

everything for- our.patient with her usual cleverness. Not
; 71ý>î Oilly had she grot a bed ready for Sebastian, -who was now

almost insensible, but she had even cooked some arrowroot
from our stores beforehand, so that lie might have. a little

food, with a dash of brandy in it, to recover him after the*
fati gue' of the ourney down the mounitain. By the time

we had laid him out on a mattress in a cool tent with the
fresh air blowincr about him and had made him. eat the

MfP. m'eal prepared for- him, he really beg-an to look comparatively
comfortable.

Lady Meadowcroft was now-our chief trouble. We did
not date to tell her; it was really plag-ue but she had got
near -enoucrh back to c-ivilisation to have recovered her
faculty for profuse grunibling- and -the idea of the delay

1 that Sebastian would. cause us drove ber wild with annoy-
ance.' Only two days off froni I 'or she criéd "and
thai comfortable bungalow And now to think we must
stop here in thé woods a week or ten days for this hoýfid

old Professor Why cant lie cret worse at once and die like
a gentleman But, there with ou to nurse him Hilda

he'Il never oet worse. He could n't-die if he tried.. He'11
linger on and on for weeks and, weeks through a beastly
convâlescence 1
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"Hubert," Hilda said to nie, when we were alone once

more we mUst n't keep her here. She will be a hind-

rance, not a help.' One way or another we niust manage to,

get rid of her.

J'_ ýý1 ý

lit

WE MUST MANAGE .rO GET RID OF HER."

How can we ? I asked. We cali't turn her loose

upon the mountain roads with a Nepaulese escort. She

îs n't fit for it. She would be frantic with terror.

I 've thouorht of that, an'd I see only one thing-possible.

I must go on wfth her my*elf as fast as wecan push, to Sir
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Ivor's place, and then return to, help you nurse the Pro
fessor.,"

Èaw she was right. It was-the sole lan open »to us.
An'd I had no fear of letti nçy Hilda. (y-o off alone with LadyfJ

Meadowcroft and the bearers. She was a host in herself,
and côuld manage a party of native servants at least as well
as I could...

7fi
So Hilda wentand came back ao-ain. Meanwhile' I took

charge of the nursing- of Sebastian. Fortunately, I had
brought wi th me a good stock of jungle-medicines in my
little travellitio -case, ineludinor plenty of quinine; and
under my careful treatinent ý the Professor passedý the crisis,
and _bëoan to, mend slowl' 'The first question he asked me
when lie felt hiniself able to-talk once more was, ".Nurse

Wade-what has become of her-,? "-for he had not yet seen
fil" ift her. I féared the shock for him.

She is here with'me I answered in a very measured
She is ' aiting to be allowed to, come and help

voice. w me
in taking care ofyou."

He'sh-uddered and turned away. His fâceburied itself in

the pill'w. I could see some twinoe of remorse had seized
upon him. At last he'spoke. Cumberledcre," he said.' in

a very low ând almoist fria-htened tone, " don't ]et her come
-le I can't bear . it' I can't bea

near n r it."
Ill as. he was, I did not mean to, let him think I was,

ignorant of his mot.iveii You can't bear a wornail whose

life yoti- have attempted, I said in my, coldest and most

d eliberate way, toi have a. hand in nursing- you Vou can't
bear to let her heap coals of fire on your head In that

-you ýare ri,o,"h*t But, remember, you have attempted my- lifé-
too you have twice done your best to, get me murdered.
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He did not pretend to deny it. He was too weak for.sub-
ferfug-es. He only writhed as he lay. Vou. are a man,"

he said, shortly, and she is a woman. That is all the
différence." Then he paused for a minute or two. Don't
let her come near me he moaned oiice more in a piteôus

voice. Don't let her come near me
I will: not, 1 answered. She shall not come neat

you. 1 spare you that. But -you. will have tQ eat the food
she prepares'; and you know she will not poison vou. You f
will have to be tended by the servants-she chooses and

you know Iley will not murder you. She can heap coals of
fire oti your head without coming into your tent. Consider
that you sought to ta-e her life-and she seeks to saveZD
yours'! She is as. anxious to keep you. alive as you are
anxious to, kil 1 her.'

He -lay -as in a reverie. His long, white hair made his
clear-cut, thin face 1*ok more unearthly than ever, with the
hectic flush of féver upon i t. At last he turned to me.

in a weary.We each work'for our own ends, "he -said,
wa ",We pursue our own objects. It uits Yne t o-et rid

suits her lo keep 'me alive. I ara no <Yood to, herof her: it
dead living, she.expects to, wring- a confession, out of me.

But' she shall not*"have it. Tenacity of purp*ose is the one
thina- I admire in life. She has the tenacity of purpose-
and so have I. Cumberledge, don't you see it 'is a* mere
duel 'of endurance between us ?

Al'And maythe just side win, 1 answered, solemnly.
It was several days later before he spoke to me of it again.

Hilda bad brought soire food to the door of the tent and

passed it in to me for our patient. How is he 'ow? she
whispered.
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Sebasti-in overheard her voice, and, cow 1111cr within him-
self, still managed to ailswer Bettér o-etting better. I

ZD 1 ) ZD z:
shallsootfbewellnow. V'o'uha-e'éarriedyourpoin..t'. Vou
have cured your enemy.

ý " Thank God for that Hilda said, and glided -away
silently.

Sebastian ate his cup of arrowroot in silence then he
looked at.nie with wistful*' mu-sing- eyes. Cumberledore
he murmured at last after all, I cali't help adiniring, that

woman. She is the only person who has ever checkmated
me. Shecheckmatesi>ëeverytime. Steadfastnessis-what
I love. Her steadfastness of purpose and her-determinatioii

move 'me. »

I wi sh they would move you to tell -the truth, I an-
swered.

He mused again. 'ro tell the truth he muttered
moving his bead up and down. I have live d for science.

Shall I wreck all 'now ?, There are truths-which it is better
to hide than lo, proclaim. Uncomfortable truths-truths
that never should have been-truths which help to make

o-reater truths incredible. - But, all the same I cannot help
admirino" that woman. She has Vorke-Bannerman's intel-
léct, with a o-reat deal more than Vorke-B-annermats force of

will. Such firmness ! such energy ! such resol ute patience!
She is a-- Wonderful creature. I can't help admiring- her
I said no more to hini ju'S't then. I thou*Xht it bétter-to

let nascent remorse and nascent admiration work out their
own -natural effects unimpeded. For I could see our enemy
was beginning to feel some sting- of reinorse. Some 'men are

below it. S-ebastian thouoht, 'himself above it. I fert sure

he was mistaken.
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Vet even in the midst of these personal préoccupations, I
saw that our, areat te,-icher was still, as eýver the pure maný of
science. He noted every symptoin and everychanore of the
dis'ease with professional accuracy. He observed his own
case, whenever his mind was clear enough, as impartially as

he would have obsérved any otitside patients. This is

-Cumberledoe," he whispered to me oiice, ina rare chance,
an interval of delirium. So few Europeans have eveý.r- had
thé -complaint, and probably none who were compétent to, 0 

, 

t 

'

describe the specific- subjective and psycliolocrical s&ymptonis.
The delusions one oets as one' sin-s int-o the coma for

example are of qui te a peculiair type-delusions 'of wealth
and of absolute power, most exhilaratino- and m'agnificent.
I think myself a millionaire or aý Prime Miiiister'. Èe 'sure

you make a ilote of that-in case I die. If I tecover, of
course-1 can write an exhaustive monocrraph-on the whole

history of the disease in the. Býi1is1z Mèdicaljournal. 'But if
I die, the task of chroiliclin' these interesting observations

will devolve upon you. A most exceptional chance Von
are much to be coii(Drratulated." 

eDVou musi not die, Professor," I crieý1, thinkino, more I

le
will confess, of Hilda Wade than of âimsél£ Von illust

live to. report this case for science. I used what,
I th 1crht the strongest lever I knew for him.

He closed his eyes« dreamily. For- science Ves, for1

scieýce -There you strike the right -chord What have I
not dared and done for science ? But, in case I die, Cum-

berleda-e, be sure you collect the notes I took as I was sick-
ening--they are mostîmportant for the historv and etiology

of the disease. Linade-them. hourly. And don't forg-et the

main -points to be observed as I am-dying. 'Von know what
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they are. This is a rare, rare chance I congratulate you
on being the man who- has the firs, t opportunity ever afforded

usof qnestioning an intelligent Europe-an case, a case where
the patient is fully capable of describing with accuracy his

symptoms and his sensations in medical phraseology."'
He did not die, however. In abont another week he was

well enouoh to, move. We carried him down to Mozuffei--
poor, the first large town in the plains thereabouts, and

handed him over.-for the staa-e of convalescence to the care
of'-the able and efficient ýstation doctor, to whom my thanks
are due for much courteous assistance.

And now, what%.- do -you- mean to, do ? " I, aSked Hilda,
when our patient was placed- in other hands, and all was

over.
She answered me -without one scco'd's hesitatiofi Go

straight- to'Bo-mbay, and wait there till Sebastian takes
passage for Enoland."

He' will go home, you think, as soon as he is well
enouo-h ?

Undoubtedlv. He has 'now -nothinor- more to stop in
In-dia for."

Why not as. much as ever ?
She looked at me curiously. It is so hard to ýexplain,

she- replied, alter ' a moment's pause, duringr which she had
been drumming her little forefinger on the table. I feel

it rather than reason it. But don't you see that a certain
changé hâs lately come over Sebastian's attitude He no-
longer desires to, îollow me ; he wants to avolid me. T- hat is
why I wish more than ever to dog hiss'teps. I feel the be-
ginning of the end lias -come. I am gaining my point.

Sebastian is waverinýg.-»
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Then when he engages a 'berth, you propose to go by
the same steamer

Ves. It makes all the di-fférence'. When he tries to
follow me> he is dangerous when he tries to avoid me it
becomes my work in lifié to follow him. I niust keep him in
sight every minute ilow.-» I niust quickeii his conscience. I

must make hiinfect his. own desperate wickedness. Ile is
afraid to face nie that ineans remorse. The more I conipel

him to face me, the more the remorse is sure to de,,--peil."
I saw she was rioht. We took the train to Boniba-ý. I

found room' at the hos'itabl..- club by a member's invita-
4 -«. 0 " 1ýi1'e IL L 1 L Ille- Hi cla went friends
LÀ 1 a 11 o st op wit h sorne f à Lady

Me'adoweroft's on the Malabar Hill. We waited for Sebas'-
tiati to come down from the ititerior and take his passaore.
Hilda, with heri intuitive certainty, fe,..It sure he'would conie.
A steamer, two-steamers, three steamers, sailed, and still

no Sebastian,' i beoran to thînk lie must ha ade up his
mi nd to go bac k soine other way. .- But Hilda wla confident
so I waited patiently. - At last one morning- I dropped in, as,,-",.

I had often done bc--,fore, ât -the office of one of the chief
steamship co-ii,,.panles. It was the very niorning whe'n a

pack-et was to sail. Can I see the list of passengers on tlie
Vindhya ? I asked of the cler-, a sandy-haired Ei1glish--ý

man, tall, thin, and sallow.
The clerk produced it.
I scanned it, in haste. To my surprise and delight, a

pencilled entr-7 half-way down the list gave the ilame Pro-
fessor Sébastian.'t

Oh, Sebastian is goina- by this steanier.ý; I rnurmured'
looking- up.

The sandy-haired clerk humnied and he'itated. Wellp
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L believe he 's going, sir," he answered at last -but it ls
a bit uncertain. He s a fidorety man, the Professor. He

came down here this morning and asked to see the list, the
-he encraged a berth pro-

same. as you have done. Then. ZD
visiolially- mind, provisionally,' he 'sa'i.d-that '-s,ýwhy- his

name is only put in on the list in pencil. I take it he 's
âp waitino- to know whether a party of frieuds he wisheslo

meet, are going, als'.
Or wishes to avoid I thouo-ht to myself, inwardly

but I did not say so. I asked instead, Is -he comincr
again ?

Ves - I think so at 5.30.
"-And she sails at seven ?

At sev,-,>n, punctually. Passeno-ers must be aboard by
half-past six at latest."

Very good, I answered, ma-ing, up my mind proi-nptly.eD C>
I 0111Y called to know the Professo_'s inovements. Don

mention to hini that I can-le. I'maylook. in agaili iliyself an
Pl hour or two later."

"Vou don't want a passage, sir.? Vou 'May be the friend
he 's exp Lino,"

'0 1 don't want- a -not at
N _passage present certainly."

Then I vent ùred on a bold strol-e. Look here I s,-ý.iid
leaning onfidential

across towards him, and assumina-
tone I am a private detective -whi ch was -perfectly, trué
in essence-" and Vm doc)-&ilio- the Professor, who for all

his eminence, is gravely suspected of a orreat crime. If yqu
will- help me*. I will Make it worth your while. Let 'us

understand one another. -I offer you a five-pound note to

Say nothing of all this to him."
'The sallow cférk's fishy eye glistened. You can depend
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upoil me," .1le aiiswered, with an acquiesceiit iioël. I jticlcyed
that he did not ofteli get the, chailce of eari-iii-cy soine eighty

rupees sc) ea'sily.
I scribbled a hasty note and sent it roulid to Hilda

;Ji

LET US UNDERsýrAND ONE ANOTHER.

Pack your boxes at once, and hold yourself in readiness to

embar'k on the Vindhila at 'si o'clock precisely." Then I

put iny own things, straight; and 'aited at the club till a

quarter to six. At that tin-le -I stroll unconcernedly into

the' office. A cab outside held Hild nd- our lugorage. I

had arrano-ed it all meanwhile by letter.
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Professor Sébastian beèn here again ? I asked.

Ves, sir ; lie 's been here ; and he looked over the list
again ; and. lie 's taken Iiis passage. But lié muttered some-

.thing about eavesdroppers, and said th.at if he was n't satisfied
when he o-ot on'board, lie would return at once and âsk for

a cabin in exchan.ge by the next steamer."
That wilt do, I answered slipping, the promised five-

pound note into thé clèrk's.. opýn palm, which closed over it
convulsively. Talked about eavesdroppers, did he ?

Then lue knows'he-'s been shadowed. It may console you
to learli that yon are instrumental ill,,;furthering the- ainis of
justice' and uninasking a cruel and wicked conspiracy.

Now," the next thino- is this : I want two berths at once by
this vèry steamer-one for iiiyself-naille of Cun-iberledoe
one fora lady-name of Wâde ; and look sharp about it."

The sandy-haired man did look sharp ; and within three
minutes we were dri'ing off wi th our tickets to Princes Dock
lan'diiio,-stao-e.

We slipped on board unobtrusively, qndînstantly took
refuoe in our res 'ective stateroomstill. the steamer was wel-1

Under way', and fairl out of sio-ht of Kolaba Island. OnI
after all chance of SebastiaWs àvoidîna- us was uoné for ever
did-we venture up on deck, on purpose to confront him.

It - was one of thosé delicious balmy evenings- which one
. gets only at sea and in-the war'ier latitudes. . The sky was

alive with myriads of twinkling- and palpitating stars, whièh
seenied to come and go, like sparks on'a fire-back,.as one

gazed u*pward into the- vàst',depths ahd -tried to'place them.
They'played hide-and-seek with one another.and with the

innumerable meteors which. shot recklessly every now -and
acrain across the field of the firmament, leaving momentary
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furrows of li ht behind thein. Beneath the sea sparkled al-
most like the sky, for every turn of the screw churned up the

scintillating phosphorescence in the. water, so that countless
little jets of living fire seemed to flash and die away at the
suinnlit of every wav'elet. A tall, spare nian in a piett'iresque

clo*àk, and with long, lank, whitehair, leant-over the taffrail
gazing at the numberless flashing lights of the surface. - Asý
he gazed, he talked on in his clear, rapt voice to à stralioer
by his side. The voice and the Éino- of enthusiasm were un-

mi-stakable. Oh) 110> he w'as saying, as we stole up

behind him, -that hypothes"s, I venture to assert, is no
longer tenable by the liorht of recelit researches'. Death and î

decay have nothin 'tg-do directly with the phosphores"cence
of the'Sea, though they have a little indirectly. The lightZD
is due in the main to* numerous minute living organistns 'M
most of them bacilli, on Whieh I once made several close

observations and crucial experinients. They-possess organs
which may be regarded as miniature bull's-eye lanterns.

And these oroans-
What a lovely evening Hubert Hilda said to me, in

an appareiitly unconcerned voice,"as the Professdr reach-éd.
this point in his exposition.

Sebastian's voice quavered and stamihered for a momenf.
He tried ju't at first 'o continue' 'and complete his sentence

And these ora-a'ns,." he went on, airnlessly, " these bull's-

eyes that I spoke about, are so arrang-ed-so arranged-IeD
was s eakinu on the subject. of crustaceans, I think-crustâ-P
ceans so arranged-.'----then he broke doWn utterly and

turned- sharply round'to -me. He did not look at 11ilda-I

think he dîd- not dare but he faced me with his head down

and his long, thin neck protruded, eyeing me from under
44
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those overhanging- penthouse brows , of his. Vo-il
sneak he cried, passionately. 'Voti ýneak- Voti have

YOU- SNEAK HE- '-CRIED, PASSIONATELY.

doggred me by false pretences. Vou have lied to brincy this
about Yon have come aboard under a false iiame-you
and youraccouiplice
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fâced him in erect and >ilflilichillýab..

turn, i Professor
Sebastiail,' I answered, in My coldest and calmest tone,

you. say what is not true. If you con.stilt the list of pass-.

engers by the Vindhya, ilow posted near the conipanion-

ladder, yon will find, the, names of Hilda Wade and Hubert

Cumberledue duly entered. We took our passaue aflèr' ý,ot1'

inspected the list at the office to sée whether our iianies were

there-inorderto-avoidus. But*youcaiinotavoidus. We

do not niean that you shall avoid -us. We will docy you now

throuoh life-not by lies -or subterftioes, .,is voil say, but

-d honestly. It is voie who need to - slin- andopenly ail

.cower ilot we. The prose-cutor need not descend to thé

sordid s1lifts of tlie criiiiiiial.

The other passeng-er had -sidled away quietly the momentt>
he saw our conversation -was likely-. to, be private and I

spoke in a low voice,',thouoh cléarly and i1-npressi.vèly,ý be-

cause I did. not wish for,' a scenc. I was only endeavouring

to keep alive the slowi smoulderino- fire of remorse in the

man s bâsoni. And I saw I had touched hini bn a spot that

hurt. Sébastian drew, himsélf up and answered nothingr.

0 with folded arms gazingFor a minute ortwo hè st 'od erect, ;J
moodily before him. 'fhen he said, as if to, hiniself owe

the man 'My life. Hîýý_ nursed -me throuah theýp1aaue*. If it

had not been for that-if he had not tended me so carefully

in that valley in- Nepà W--I would throw him.0verboard now
-catch hini in.my arms a-nd throw him overboard -I woui
-and be- hancred for it

He walked past us as if he saw us not, sýil'ent, erect,

mood Hilda stepped aside and let him pass. - He nevery
even looked at her. I knew'ývhy,; he dar>ed not... Every

day now, remorse -for the evil part he had played -in her lifé,
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respect or the wo ho had un.mIasked and titwit
him, made it more and more impossible for Sebastian to fate

her. Durino -the hole of that voyage, though he-dined* in
theý sali-le saloon and paced the same deck, he never spok- to

her, he never so much as looked at her. - Once or twice
their eyes met by accident, and Hilda stared him down

-Sebastian'seyelidsdropped, and hestoleawayuneasily. In
public,'we gave no overt siàn -of our différences; but it was-
underst«od on board that relations were strained.: that Pro-
fessor Se4astian. and -Dr. Cumberledore had. been workino, at

-Londoii'too-etlier an that owino-toý
the saine hospital in :D d

some disaêrreement,'between theni Dr.. Cumberledae had
resicrried-which -macle it most awkward for'ýthem to be

travelling tooether.-by'th-e sanie steamer.
%e- We passed- through the Suez Canal and down the Mediter-

railean. All the t i tri e, Sebastian never again --spoke-to us..
The passengers, indeed held aloof froin, the solitary, gloomy

-old man, who strode al* ng the quarter-deck-with his long
AÏ absorbed *in his own thoucrhts and intent only

7-e on avoidino- Hilda ai-id m*ysel£ ':,His moi'od was unsociable.
"ile As-for Hilda her helpful winning- ways made her a favourite

with all the women, as her pretty face did w*ith all the men.
For the first time in his life, Sebastian to be aware

1 qÈ'ý
-that he wa's shunned. He retired. more and more within

Il, Vlý_jý himself for'company his keen eye . began to 1-ose in some

deoree its extraordinary fire, his expression to fororet its

magnetic attraétiveness. Indeed it as onlyyoung
of scÎentific tastes that Sebastian êould ever attract. Amoilo,

them, -his eager zeal, h.is single-minded devotion to the cause
of science,' awoke always a respoùsive chord which vibrated
powerfully.
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Day after day passed, and wé steamed through the Str'a-its

and neared the Chariiii4, Our thouo"hts began'to assume a

home complexion., Everybody was full of schemes as to

what he'would do when he reached Eno-land. Old Brad-

dr

nis M OOD WAS UNSOCIABLE., »

shaws -wexe overhauled and trains looked out, '"on the sup
position that we, wo ùld get in by such an hour on Ttiesda'y'.

We were steaming. al onig. the French coast, off the western

promontory of Brittany. - The even-ing was fille, and thou'crh

of course, less warm than we had experienced of late,' yet
2 _3
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ni -Jike. We-watched fhe distant cliffs

pleasant and su.î mer
of the Finistère mainland and tlie numerous little islands
that lie off -the shore, all bas-iiio--in the unreal glow- of a
-deep red sunset. The first ifficer . was - in charge, a- very
cock-sure and careless' youno man, handsome and dark-
haired the sort of yonng man who thought more of creating
an impression upon the mi inds of the lady passengers thaï
of the duties of his position.

Are n't you. croing down to your- bekh ? I asked of
Hilda, about half-past ten that night the air is so much

colder here than you have been feeling it of1ate, that I 'ni
afraid of your chilling yourself.

She looked up at me with a siiiile, and drew her little
fluffy, white -woolleti' wrap closer about her shoulders.

Ani I so very valu.able to you, then ? she asked-for L
suppose myo-lance had been a trifle too tender for a mère

acquaintance's. No, thank you Hubert I don't think
I 'Il uo down and if you 're. wise, you woli't -o down
either. I distrust this first officer. He's a careless naviga-
tor and to-nicht his *head 's too full of that pretty Mrs.
0 -ilvy. He lias been 'flirti'no'ý-,with her desperatelv ey e r

since we left Boinbay, and to-morrow he knows he will lose
her.for ever. His mind ist't occupied with the navig-a ti on

at all what he is thin-ing of is how soon his watch will be
over so that he. may come dowil off the brido-e on* to the

quarter-deck to talk to ber. Don" t you see she s lurkin('X

over yonder, looking- up at the stars and waiting- for him. by
the compass ? Poot child she lias alad hilsband and now

sheýh-a- let herself get too muélÎ entanaled with this ehipty
4i.'fellow. I shall, be o-lad for lier sake to see her safély

landed and-out of the.lhans clutches."
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As s)àe spoke, the first officer glanced dowil towards Mrs.
Ogilvy, and held out-his chrononieter witli an encouraging
smile which seemed to say, " Only an hour and a half more

now ! Àt twelve, I shall be with you ! " . 1

FLIRTING WITH HE-R DESPERATELY.

Perhaps yon re right Hilda 'Y I answered takino- aC
seat beside-lier à'nd throwino- aw . y my cigar. This is one

ôf the worst bits on the French coast that we 're approach-

ing. We 're not far off Ushant. I wish the captain were oïl

the bridoe instead of this helter-skelter, self-conceited young

fellow. -He,*, Ys too 'cock-sure. He. knows so much about

seamanship that he could take a ship through any rocks on'
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his course, blindfold-in his own opinion. 1 always doubt
a manwho is so much at home in his subject that he never

has to think about it. Most thin'-D-s i ii this world are done
by thinking."

We cant see the Ushant light," Hilda remarked, look-
incy ahead.

No ;'there 's a little haze about on the horizon,'I fancy.
See,-tlie stars are fadiiio--away. It becrins to féel damp. Sea
mist in the Channel."
wHilda sat uneasily in her deck-chair. That 's bad,
she answered for the first officer is takin& no more heed

of Ushant than of, his latter end. He has -for-D-otten the
existence of the Breton coast. His head is just stuffed with

Mrs. Oo-ilvy's eyelashes. Very pretty, long, eyelashes, to'o
I don't deny it but'they won't help him to get throug-h
the narrow channel. Thev say it 's dangerous."

Dancrerous I answered. Not -a bit of it - with
-no- at sea is dangerous - except th

reasoilable care. Nothi, ev
inexplicàblé recklessiless ofý navigators. There 's always
plen'ty of sea-room-if they care to take it. Collisions and

ZD t o be sure are dangers that can't be avoided at
tinies, especially if there 's focr about. But I 've.'been

eiiouDli at sea in my time to kilow this- much at leasf-that
no coast iii the.world is dangerous exçept by dint of reckless
ebriier-euttino-. Captains of g-reat ships behave exactly liké

two hansom-driven§ in the streets of London they think
they cail just shave past. without grazing- and they do
shâve past nine times ont of ten. The tenth tîme they run

èks throuo-h sheer rec-klessness
0 the ro and lose their

vessel and theil, the n ewspapers .always ask -the same -
solemn -in childish omood faith-how did so
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experienced and able a navigator come to niaze such a mistake
-in his reckoning ? He made no mistake he siniply trie
to eut it fine, and eut it too fine for once, with the result that

he usually loses his àwn life and his, passengers 'Phat 's
all. Wý.-- who have been at sea understand that perfectlý-.",

just at that moment ailother passenger strolled up and
joined us-a Beng-al, Civil He

s(grvant. -drew his chair over
by Hilda's, and bea-an discussing- Mrs.'*O*g-ilvy'.-ý eyes and
the first officers flirtations. Hilda hated. gossip, and tôoL-
-refuge in greneralities. In three minutes the talk had wan-
dered off to Ibs'en s influence -'n the Etiolisli di-ama and we

had 'ioro-otte-ii the ve'ry existenée of the Isle of 17shant.
The Eno-lish publie will. never ulnderstand Ibsen, the

newcomer said, reflectively,ý with the omn.iscl'*ent air of the
Indian civilian., He -is too purely Scandinavian. He

represents that- part of the Continental mind whiéh is
farthestremoved from. the E'lcrlisli temperament. To him,

y-our a -is not only no fêtish, it is the un-
res ectabilit- -od
speakable thing-, the NIoabitish abomination. He will not

bow down to. the o-oldenima(ye which our British -Nebuchad-
nezzar, Kino- Demos has made and- which he asks us to

worship. And the British Nebuéhadnezzar will never get
.beyond the worship of his Vishnu, respectability, the. d ity
of the pure and. blameless ratepayer. So Ibsen must'always
remain a sealed book to- the vast majority of the Encrlish îl'

people.
That is true, Hilda answered, cas to his direct influ-

ence.; but don't you think, indirectiv he is leavenincr Encr-
land.? A man SO w'holly ont of tune with the prevailing
note of Eiior-lish life could onJý7-affect it, of course, by means

of disciýles and popularisers-oftén'even popularisers who
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but dimly and distantly apprebend his meanifig. ýHe must

be interpreted to- the Eticylish by Encylish. ititermediari es

ha«lf Philistine themselves, who speak his language ill, and

who miss the greater part of his messaoe. Vet only by such

half-hints- Why, what was thatý I think I saw some-

thing
Even as she 1 uttered the words, a terrible jar ran fiercely

throu gh the ship from stem to stern-a jar * that made one

clench one's teeth and hold one's aws tight-the jar- of a

p . row that shattered against a rock. I took it all in at- a

glance. We liad forgotten Ilshant, but Ushaiit had not for-

aotten us. It had revenged itself'upon us by revealing, its.

existence.
In a moment a1twas turinoi.1 and confusion on déck. I

cannot describe the -scene that followed. Sailors rushed to

and fro, unfastening- ropes and lowerino- boats, with admir-

able discipline. Women shrieked and -cried aloud in help-

less terror. l'he voice of the first.ýofficer could be heard
endeavourina- to atone bv couraore and cool-

above the diiiý t)
ness in the actual disaster for his recklessnessiii causing it.

Passengers rushed on deck half élad, and waited for their

turn to take places in the boats. -It was a ti'me of ierror,

turmoil, atid hubbub. But, in the' M'idst of it'all, Hilda

turned to me with infinite 'calm in her voice. Where is

Sebastian ? she -asked, in a perfectly collected tone.

Whatever happens,« we. must not lose'sioht of him.',

I am here,'-' another voice, equally calni, responded be-

side her. Yon are a brave woman. - Whether I sink or

swim)I admire yotir courage, yoursteýadfàstness of purpose.

It was the only. time he bad addressed a word to her durinaD
the entire voyage.
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They put the women and children into the first boats
lowered. Mothers and little ones went first single women

and widows after. Now,.Miss Wade," the fi rst officer
said, taking her gently by the shoulders when lier turn

arrived. Make haste ; don't keep us waiting
But Hilda held back. No, no," she said, firmly.

won't go yet. 1 am waiting for the men's boat. I must not
leave Professâr Sebastîan.

The first officer 'liruolo-etI- his shoulders. There was no
time for protest. Next, then," he said, quickly. Miss
Martin-Miss Weatherly

Seba stian took her hand and tried to force her in. Vou
MUSI go,"" lie said, in a low, pqýrsuasive tone. You must

not wait for me
He hated to se' her, I knew. But I imagined in his

voice-for I noted it even then-there rang some u.ndertone
of genuine desire to save her.

Hilda loosened his grasp resolutely. "No, no," she
answered, " I cannot fly. I shall néveileave you."

Not even if I promise"
She shook her he'ad and elcised lier lips. liard. Cer'tainly

not she said ao-ain after a pause. I cannot trust you.
Besi'des, I must stop by your. side and do my best to save

you. Vour life is all in all to me. I dare not risk
His o-aze was now pure admiration. As you will he'

answered. Éor he that loséth his li.fe-shall gain it."
If ever we land alive Hilda answered glowing red in

spite of the danger, I * shall remind you of that word. I
shall call upon you to fulfil it."

The boat.was lowered, and still Hil*da stood by my side.
One second later another shock shook, us. 'Èhe"Vindhva
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parted amidships,,, and, we foun«'d -ourselves struggling and
choking in the cold sea water.

It was a miracle that every soul of us was not drowned
that moment, as many of us were. The swirling eddy which
followed as the Vindhya sank swamped two of the boats, and

carried down not'a few of those* who were standing on the

DO YOU TI-IINK HE IS ALIVE ?

deck with us. The last I saw of the, first 'officer was.-a,

writhing form whirled about in the water ; before he.saiik,-

he shouted aloud, with a' seamanis frank courage, 'ý Say it

was all my fault ; I accept the responsibility. I ran.'Uer too

close. I am the only -one to blame for it. Then he disap-

peared in the whir1pool cansed by the sinking ship, and we.

were- left still struggling.
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One of the life-raits, hastily rigged-ly the sailors, floated
our way.. Hilda struck out a Êtroke'or two -and cauoht, it.'

She dragged her-self on to it, and beckoned me to follow.
I éould see she was holding on to sornething- ticrhtly. I
struck out in turn and reached' the raft, whîch wa' com-

----liosécl of two seats, fastened togetlièr in has'te at the first
note 'of danger. 1 hauled myself up by Hilda's side.

Hélp nie to pull him -aboard she" crie'd, in an agonised
voice. I ani afraid he has lost consciousness Theil I

looked at the object she was clutching in her ' hands. It-was
Sebas'tia, white head,,, apparently quite liféless.

I pullèd'him up withher and laid hini out on'the raft. A
very faint breeze from the south-west had sprulig up ; that

and a. strong seaward cu'rrent that sets round the rocks were
carrying us straiàht'out from the Breton coast and all chance
of rescue, towards the open channel.

But Hilda thôuoht nothing- of such physical danger.
We have saved him, Hubert ! she cried, clasping h-er

hands." We have saved him ! But do you think he is
alive ? For unless he- is, my chance our chance, is crone'
fàr-ever

I bent over and felt his'pulse. As'far. as I could make
out) it Still beat feebly.



CHAPTER XII

'rI-In ePISOM OF THE -DEAD MAX WHO

WILL not trouble you with details of those'three terrible
days and nights-when we drifted helplessly about at the

mercy of the- currents on our improvised life-raft up
and down 'the English Chan'nel. The first - night was the

worst. Slowly after that we. grew used to the dangigr, the
cold, the hunger; and thelhirst. Our senses were nuffibed

we passed whole hours together in a sort of torpor, just
vaguely wondc>ring.whether a. ship would come in sight to
save us, obeyiti'g. the merciful law tfiat those who are. utterly
exhausted are incapable of acute féar, and acquiescing in the
probability of our own extinction. But however slender.
the chance-and as the hours stole on it seemed slender
enough-'Hilda still kept.her hopes fixed mainl on Sebas-
tian. No daughter could have' watched. the father she loved

more eagerly 'and clo'ely than Hilda watched- her lifé-long
enemy-the man who had wrought such evil up'n her and

hers. To save our own lives without him wo'Id be useléss.
At all hazards, she must keep him alive, on the bare chance
of a rescue. If he died, there died with him the last hope
of justice and redr-è-s-s.--.------

As for Sebâstian, after the first half-hour, during which.

363
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he. lay white arid unconscious, he opened his eyes faintly, as
we could see by the moonlight, and gazed around him with

a strange, puzzled state of inquiry. Then his senses re-
turnedto Éim by degrees. What you, Cumberledge ?

he murm ured- measurin me with his eye «,é and you,
Nurse Wade ? . Well, .. I thought you would managé li t.1

N
1000,

HILDA WATCHED HIER LIFIE-LONG ENEMY.')

There was a tone.almost of amusement in his voice, a half-
ironical tone which had been familiar t* us in the old hospi-

tal days. Fle raised- himself on one arm, and gazed at the
water all rollnd,.ý Then he was silent for some -minutes.

,A.tlasthespoke'again. "Do-youknowwhatloughttodo
if I were consistent he asked, wi th ý a tinge of pathos in
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his words. jump off tbis raft, and deprive you of your
.... 'lagt chance of triumph-the triumph which you have worked

fôr-, so h.ard, You want - to save my life -.for -yonr own ends,

not for M'ine..' Why should I help you'to my own -und.oing ?

Hilda's voice was tenderer and softer than usual --as she

answered No, not for my own ends alone, and not for

your undoing, but to, give you one last chance of u'burdeii-

ing your conscience. Sôme men are too small to, be capable

of remorse -; their little souls have no room for such a feeling.

You are gréat enoua-h to feel it and to try toýcrush it'down.

But. you cannot crush it down ; -it crops .up in spite of

you. You have triéd to bury it in your soul, and you have

fàiled.ý It is yourjemorse that has driven you to make so,

many attempts against the only-,Iiving souls who knew and

understood. If ever we get safély to land once more-and

God' knows it is not likely-.I give you still, the chance of

repairing the mischief you have done, and of clearing my
fâther's meméry from the cruel stain which you and only

you can wipe away. P

,Sebastian lay long, silent once more, gazing up at -her

fixedly, with the fogg-gy, white moonlight shining upon his

bright, -inscrutable eyes. You' are a brave wornan, Maisie

Yorke-Bannerman, hesaid, at last, slowly a very brave

woman. 1 wijl, tr to live-I too-for a purpose of my own.

I say it again' hethat loseth his life shall gain it."

Incredible as it may sôund, in half an hour more he was

lying fast'asleep, on, that wave-tossed raft, and Hilda and'l

,werewatching him tenderly. And it seemed to us as we

watched him that a. change -had come ôver those stern and

imËass'ivé feâtures. They had softened andý rnelted'until his

face was that of a genfler and better type. Itwasasifsome
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inward change of soul was moulding the fierée old Professor
into a nobler'and more venerable man.

Day after day we drifted on, without food or water. The
agony was te'rrible ; I will not attempt to déscribe it, for to

do so is to bring it baèk too -cléarly to my mêmory. Hilda
and I, being, younger and stronger, bére.up -a- gainst it well
but Sebastian, old and worn-, and, still weak froffi the
plague, grew daily weaker. Ris pulséjust beat, and s*me-
times I could. bardly féel it thrill under my finger. He

became delirious, and murmured much about Yôrke-Banner-
man's daughtér. Sonîetimes he fo.rgot"all, and spoke to me
in the friendly terms of our old acquai-ntanice at Nathaniel's,
giving me directions and advice about imaginary operations.

Hour after hour we watched'for a. gail , and no sai.1 appeared.
One could hardly believe we, could to's ýbout so long in the
main highway of traffic without seeing a ship or spying more
than the smoke-trail of some passing steamer.

As far as I could judg'e, during those days and nights, the
wind veer'd fron south-west to soùth-éast, and caf'ried us

steadily and surely towards the open. Atlantic. On the third
evening out, about five o'clock I saw a dark object on the
horizon.ý Was it moving towards us? We strained pur*
eyes in breathless. suspense. A minute passed, and then
another. Yes, there could be no doubt. It grew larger'
and larger. It was a ship-g steamer., We made all the

sio-ns of diîtress we could man âge. I stood -up and wavied
Hil da's white shawl frantically in the air. ýThere was half
an hour of suspense, and our'hearts sank. as we thought that

they werè about to pass us. Then the steamer hove to a
lîttle and seemed to notice us. Next instant we dropped
upon our knees, for.we saw they were lowering a boat.
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..They,,were.-coming to our aid. They would be intime to
save us.

Hilda watched our rescuers with kps and agonised.
eyes. Then- she felt Sebastian's pulse. Iýhank- Heaven,

she cried,. " he still liyes They will be here before he is
quite past confession,"

Sebastian opened his eyes' dreamily. A boat ? he
asked.

Yes, a boat
Then you have gained your point, child. I am able. to

collect myself Give me a few hours' more life, and what I
can do to make amends to you shall be done.

I don't know why, but it seemed longer.between the time
when the boat was lowered and tÈe moment when it reached

us than it had seemed durincr thethree, -days and nia-hts we
lay tossing about helplessly on the open Atlantic. There
were times when we could hardly bélieve it was really
movino-. At last,'however, ii reached us, and we saw the

kindly faces and ôutstretched hands of our rescuers.- Hilda
clung to Sebastian with a wild clasp as the men reaiched out -
for her.

No, him first she, cried, *,hen the saïlors, after
the custom of m'en, tried- to help her into the-gig-hefb-ré àt-
tempting to save us his l*-fe more tome than my

own. Tak-e-him--and for God's sake lift him gently, he
is nearly gone

They took him aboard and.laid. -him àown in the stern.'
Then-, and then only, Hilda stepped into the boat, and I

staggered after lier.-- The officer in charge, a kind, young
-Irishman-, hâd had the foresight to bring brandy and a little
beef essence. , Wë ate and drank what we- dared as they
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rowed us back to the steamer. Sebastian lay back,,%7ith his
white eyelashes, closed over the lids, and-the---livi-d hue of

death upon his emaciated cheeks ; but he drank a têaspoon-
ful or two of brandy, and swallowed the beef essence with
which Hilda fed him.

Your father is the most exhausted of the party,," the
officer said, in a low undertone. Poor fellow, he -is too
old for su.ch adventures. He seems to have hardly à- SP'ark
of life-.Ieft in him.»

Hilda shuddered wÎth evident'horror. He is not my
father-thank_,,,Heav."en she cried, leaning over him and

supporting his droo i-îig head, in 'ite of her, own fatigue
and the cold that chilled.our very bones.' But Lthiuk he
will live. I mean him to live. He is, my best friend now
and my bitterest -enemy

The -officer looked at her in surprise, and then touched his
forehead, inquiringly, with a quick glance at me. He évi-

dently thought cold -and hunger had affected her reason. I
shook my head. It is a peculiar casé," I i-spered.

What the lady says is right. rything depends for us
__gpo-n our keepina- him alive till we reach England.

They rowed us to the boat, and we were handed tenderly
up the side. There, the ship's surgeon. and everybody else
on board did their best to restore us after our terrible ex-

perience. The-shïp--was the Don, of -the Royal Mail Stearn-
shi'p Company's West Indian line and nothing could exceed

the k*ndness-w.*th which w'e were treated by every soul on-
board from the captain to the stewardess and the junior

cabi-n-boy. Sebastians great name. carried. weight even
here. As soon as i t was gene rally understood on _Ioard'

that we had brought with us. the famous physiologist.and
24
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pathologist, the man whose name was famou's throughout
1ýu rope, we miaht have asked for -anything that the ship
contained without fear of a réfusal. But, itideed, Hilda's

sweèt face was enough in itself to.win the.interest and sym-
pathy of allwho saw it.

By eleve n> next mornînoý we were off Plymouth Sound;
and by midd'ay we had landed at the Mill Bay Docks, and
Wère on our way to, a comfortablë hotel in the neighbour'-

hood,
Hilda was t'O o oood a nurse to bôther Sebastian at once

-about his implied promise. She had him. put to bed, and
kept hini there-carefully.,

"'What« do yon. think of his condition.? "' she- asked me,
after the second day was over. I could' see by her' own
grave face that she had already formed her own conclusions.

He cannôý recover," I answered.' Ilis cogstitution,
shattered, by the plao-ue and by his incessant exertions has.
receivéd too severe. a shock in this shipwreck, He is
doolned.

So I think. The chanue is but tempôrary. He will
not last out three days-more, I fancy."

He h as rallied wonderfully to-day," I said but 't is
a passing rally ; a fl.icker-no more. If you wish to do

anything, now is the moment. If yo*u delà y, you. will 1ýe
too. late.

I will o-o in and see him Hilda answered. I have
said nothino- more to.him but I think he is moved. I think

he,ýneans to keep his promise. He has shown a stran'ge tend-
erness to me these last few days. I à1most believe hé is ât last
remorseftil , and ready to, undo the evil which he has done."

She stole softly into the. sick room. -I foilowed her on
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tip-toe, and stood nea.r the door bebind the screen which.shût'
off the draught from. the patient. Sc--bastian stretched his
arms out' to her. Ah, Maisie, My childy he cried,

addressing her by the name, she had'-bàrne in lier childhood
-ÈO'th were her- own-" don't leave me any more Stey
with me alw'ays, Maisie I can't get on without you.

1 ALMOS-T BELIEVE HE IS AT LAST'ýkFMORSEFUL.'P'

But yon hated'ionce to see me

Because ' haveso wronged you."

And now , ? Will, you do nothingtorepair the wrOng?-ý'.

My child, I ca.n néver undo that wrong. It is irrepar-

able, for the past -can nev.er be recalled ; but I w'ill try my

best to, minimise' it. Gall Cumberledge in'. I am. quite

sensible now, quite conscious. You will be my -witness,
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Cumberledge, that my pulse is n o*rmal and that my brain is
cle.1r. I -wîll confess it. all.. Maisie, your constancy and

your firmness« have, conquered me. And your devotion to
your father. If only I had had a daughter like yOuý My
girl, onè whom I could have loved -and frusted, I might
have been a better man.» might-even have doie bâter
work for science--though on that side at least I have little
with which to reproach myself..','

Hilda bent over him. Hubert and I are here, " she
said, slo wly, iù a strangely calm voice but thât is not

enough. I want a public, an attested,- confession. It must
be given before witnesses, 'and signed and sworn to. Some-
body might throw doubt upon my word and Hube*rt's."

Sebastian shrank back. Given before witnesses, and
signed and sworn to Maisieis this huiniliation'necessary
do you exact it ?

Hilda ýwas inexorable. You know yourself how you are
situated. Yon have only'a day or two to live, " she said, in

an.impressive voice. You must do. it at *once, or never.
You have postponed it all your'lifé. Now, at this last mo-

ment, you must make up for it. Will you die withan act
of injustice unconfessed on ygur consci.ence ?

He paused and struggled. I could-if it were not for
you, he answered.,

Then do it. for me,. ilda cried. Do it for me, I
ask it of yoâ liot as a favour, but as a ri ght. I démand it

Sh-e -stood, w hite stern inexorable, by his couch, and laid
her hand u 'on his shoulder.

He paused once more., Then he murmured feebly, in a
querulous toge, " What witnesses ? Whom. do yon wish to
be present
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Hilda spoke clearly and- distinctly. She had thought lit
all out with herself beforehand. Such - witnesses as will
carry -absolute conviction to the mind of all the world-; irre-
proachable, disinterested witnesses ; official wi tues7ses. Jn'

thefirst-place, a comm. issioner of oaths. Then a Plymouth
doctor, to show that you are in à fit state of mind to makea
confession. Next, Mr. Horace Mayfield, who defetided niy

father. Lastly, Dr. Blake Crawford, who.watched the case
on your behalf at the trial."

But-, Hilda," I interposed, we may possi*bly.find that
-th.éy cannot come away from. London just, now. They are
busy men, and likely to be engaged."

They will come if I pay their fées. Ido hot luind.how
much this costs me. What.is money compared- to this one

great objýect of my life ?
!'And then-the'delay

'iHewilllivesom.edaysyet. 1cantelegraph up at once.
I want no hole-and-corner confession, which may afterwards
be useless, but an open avowal before the'-most approved

witnesses. If lie. will make it, well and g'od ; if "not My
'life-work will #av e failed. But 1 had father it *faile'd than

draw b'a'ck'one* in-ch from thecoursewhich I bave laid dowil
for mysel£"

I looked.at'the worn face of Sebastian. He nodded his
head slowly.- She has conquered, " he answered, turning
upon the pillow. Let her have her ,own wa*'. 1 hid it
for years, fôr science' sake.- Tlîa.t was- my' motive, Cumber-. i.

ledge,-, and I am 'too'near death to lie. Science has'now
nothing more to gain or lose by me. I have served her

well, but I am worn out in her serv'ice..- Maisie may dé' as
she wilL -,. I accept her ultimatum."
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We telegraphed up, at once. Fortunately, bothmen were
diséngaged, -and -both -keenly.« i titerested in the case. By

that evenina-, Horace Ma field was talking it all over with
m2 in the hotel at'Southarilpton. Well, Hubert, my boy,"

he saidý, " a woman, we knôw, eau,, do a grreat, deal he
siiiiled bis familiar smile,- - like à 6-enial. fat toad bïýt- if

your Vorke-Bannerman succeeds in getting a confession out
of Sebastian, she 'Il extort my admiration." He'paused a
moment, theni he added in. -an'afterthought: " I say that
she '11 extort my admiration ; but, mind you, I'don't know

thatý I shall féel inclined to-believe it. The facts have always
appeared to me-strictly between ourselves, you know * tô
admit of only onè explanation."

Wait and see," I answered. Vou think it more likely
that'Miss Wade will have persuaded Sebastian, to -,confess to
th-incrs that never happened than that he will convince you
of Vorke-Bannerman's innocence ?

The o-reat"Q.C. fingered his cigarette-holder affectionately.
'Voti bit i t first time, " he answered. That is precisely

my attitude. The evidence against our.poor friend was 80-peculiarl black. It -would takc> a oreat deal to make 'me,y
disbeliewe it."

-But surely a confession-
Ah, well, let nie hear the confession, and then I shall be

better able to judo-e."
Even as hespoke Hilda had'en-tered the room.

There ýwil1 be no difficulty about- that, Mr.' Mayfield.
Voil-shall. héar îf, -and I trust that it will make you repent
for taking so blaék a view of the case of your own client."

,"Without prejudice, Miss Ban'nerman, without.preju-
dice," said the lawyer, with some confusion., Our conver-
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sation is entirelyletween ourselves, and to, the world I have
alwayg upheld, that your father was an innocent .-man.»'

But such distinètions.are too, subtle for a loving, woman.

HEYAS AN INNOCENT MAN, y SAI]3-- SHE, ANGRILY.

He was an innocent rnan,"' said she, angýi]y. It was
your business not only to believe it, but to pr'ove it. Vou
have neither believed it. nor provedit ; but if you will come
upstairswith me, I will show you that 1 have done both."
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Mayfield glanced at me and.shrugged his fat shoulders.
Hilda had led the way, andý'we both followed he, r. In the

room, of the sick man our other witnesses were waiting : a
tail, dark, austere man who, was introduced- to me as Dr.

Blake Crawford, whose naffie I had heard as baving watched
the case f6r Sebastian ,.at the time of the investigation.

Thére were pre-sent also a, commissiotier of -oaths, and Dr.
Mayby, a small local pràctitioner, whose attitude towards

the great,_ scientist was almost absurdly reverential. The'
three meu were oro'ped at the foot of the' bed, and Mayfield

and I joined thetn. Hilda stood beside the dying maii, -and
rearranged the pillow against which he was, propped. Then
she held some brandy to his lips. Now said she.

The stimulant brouohta shade of colour into-his ghastly
cheeks and the old. quick, intelligent gleam came back into

his deep sunk ey<.>s.-
A remarkable woman, orentl-emën said he a very

noteworthy wornan. I- had pridýd, myself that my will-
power was the most powerful in the country-I had neve'r

met any to match it-but- I do not mind admittino, that, for
firmness and tenaý-ity, this lady is my 'equal. She was

anxious'that I should adopt onè course of action. -I was
determined to adopt another. Vour presence hi2re is a -proof
that shé has prevailed.

He paused for breath, and she gave him another small sip>
of the brandy.

I execute her will -ungrudo-*noly and with the conviction
that it is the-ri<yh.t aÈd proper course for me* to, take," he

continued.' You will forgive me'som'e*of the ill which I
have done you,. Maisie, when I tell you that I really die'd
this morning-all"unknown to, C4mberledge andýYou-and
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that nothing but my will -force has 's'ufficed to-keep-ýpirit
and body tQzether until I should carry out your will in the
manner. which yion, suggested. I shall be glad whefi I have

finished, for the -effort is a' painful- one, and I long for the
peace of dissolution-. It is now a quarter to seven. I have

every hope that. I may be able. to leave before eight.')

It was strange to hear the perfect coolness with which he
discussed his own approaching dissolution.' Calmpale, and

impassive, his manner was that of a professor'addressing his
class. , I had seen him. speak so to a ring of dressers in the
old days at NathaniePs.

The circumstances which led up fo the-death of Admiral
Scott Prideaux, and the suspicions which caused th arrest
of Doctor Yorke-Bannerman, have never'yet been fully ex-
plained, a1thongli they were by no means so profound---that-
the'y might liot have been unravelled at the time had a- man
of intellect . concentrated his attention upon the' The
police, however, were incompetent and the legal ad visers of
Dr. Bannerman hardly less so, and a woman offly has had
the wit to* see that a gross injustice has been done. The
true facts I will now lay before you.

Mayfield's broad face h.adl reddened with -indignation, but
now his etiriosity drove out every other emotioni and he
leaned forward w1th, the rest of us to Ilear the old man's

story. ýz

In the. fir't place, I must tell you: that both Dr. -Banner-
'man and myself were engàged at the.time in an investigatioù

-upon the nature and properties of the vegetable alkaloids,,
and especially of aconitine. We hoped for the. very greatest

results froin, this drug, and we wer'e both equally enth'usias-
tic in our research.- Especially, we had reason. to believe
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that it might have a most succeÉàful action in the case Pf a
certain rare but deadly. disease, into the nature of which I

need not enter. Reasoning by analogy, we were convinced
that we had a certain cure for this particular ailment.

Our investigation,-. however, was some'hat hampered
by the fact that the condition* in question is ra-re out of

tropical countries,"an, ..ýthat in Our hospital wards we.had
not, at that time, any ýxample of it. So serious was this
obstacle, that it seemed that we must leave other men more
favourably situated to reap the benefit of-ô ur work and enjo'y
the credit of ourý discovery, but. a curious chance gave'-us

exactly what we were in search of,' at the instant when we
were about to despair. It was Yorke-Bannernian who came
to me in iny laboratory one -day to tell me that he had in his
private practice the very condition of which we were in search.

The patient' -said he, is my uncle, Admiral Scott
Priýdeaux.'

Your u*cle I cried, in amazement. 'But how came
he to, develop such a condition

His last commissioni in the Navy was spent upon the
Malaba-'r Coast, where the disease is endemic. There-can be

ty
,do doubt that ît has been - latent in his systern ever since,'
and t4at the irritability of témper and indecision of characterý
of which hià family have so often had to complain, were'
really among the symptoms of his complaint.'

I examined the Admiral in consultation with my col-
league, and I confirmed his dia *nosis. But to my surprise,

Yorke-Bannerman showed the most invincible and reprehen-
sible objection toi expqrîment u' on his rélative. In -'vain 1.

assu-red him that he must place his ýduty to science hiah,,,'
above all" other considerations. It was only after great
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pressure that I could persuade him to qdd ânI.infinitesimal
portion of*aconitine to his prescriptions. The drug was -a
deadly one, he said, and the toxi*c dose was still to be deter-
mined.. He could not push it in the case of a relative who

trusted himself to, his care. I'tried to shake him, in what I
regarded as his -abàurd squeamishness-but in vain.

«' Bât I had another res.ource. Bannerman's presc .riptions
were.made up by a fellow-ýnamedBatcla>y,-who had.been dis-

penser at Nathaniel's and afterwards set up "as a chemist
in Sackville Street. This mail was absolutely in my power.
I had discovered him at. Nathaniel's fli dishollest prffictices,
and I held evidericewhich would have sent him to (Yaol. I
held this*over him now, and I made hi.M, unknown to Ban-
lierman, increase the doses of aconitine in themedicine utitil

they wýere sufficient for my experimental purposes. I will
not enter- into figures, but -suffice it that --Bannermaw was

givi qg - more than ten times-what he ima 'ined.
Yo'u knowý the. sequel. I wa-s- called in, and suddenly

found that I had Bannerrnan'in my power. There had been--l
a very keen riva-Iry between us in science. He'was the only

manin England whose career might impinge upon mine. I
had this supreme chance of putting him out of my way. ý He

could not deuy that he had been giving his uncle aconitine.
I could prove that his uncle had died of aconitine*. He
could pot himself account for the facts-he was absolutely in

my power. I did not wish him to Èe condemned, Maisie.' I
only hoped that he would leave the court discrediteci and

ruined.' 'I give you my word that my-evidence would have
saved him from.the scaffold-."

Hilda was listening, with a set, whi te face.
Proceed said she, an- d held out the brandy once more.
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I did not give the Admiral any more aconitine after I
làad taken over the Case. , But what was already in his

system was enough.' It was evident that we had serjously
under-estimated the lethal dose. 'As to your father, Maisie,

you have done Me an injustice. You have. always thought
that I killed him.)'

Proceed said. she.
I speak now from. -the brink of the grave, and 1 tell you'

that I did not. His heart was always' weak, and it'broke
down under the strà.in. . Indirectly I was the cause-I do.

no t seek Io excuse anything ; but it was the sorrow and the
shame'that killed'him. As to Barclay, the chem'ist, th at is

anothér matter. I will not deny thàt I wa:ý; concerned in
tha't mysterious disappearance, which, was a seven days',
Wonder in the Press. I could not permit my scientific calm,

to be iâterrupted by the blackmailing visits of -so insignifi-
catit a peÉson. And then after many'years you came,

Maisie. Vou also -got between me and that work which
was.lifé to me. Vou also showed that you would ràke up

this old matter and bring dishonour upon a name which bas
stood for something in science. Von àlso-but you will

for I have- held on to life fô r your sake as an atone-
ment for my sins. Now, 1 go >! Cumberledge-your note-
book. Subjective sensations,, swimining in the head, light
flashes before the eyes, soothing torpor., some touch of.cold.

ness con'triction of the temples humming' in the ears- a
sense of sinking-sinking-sinking

It was an hour later, and Hilda and I were -alone-in the
chamber of death. As Sebastian lay there,. a marble figure,
with his keen eyes closed and bis" pi nched, -thin, face -whiter

and -serene'r than ever, I could no't help- gazing at him. with
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some pangs of recollection. 1 could not avoid recalling the
time when his' very name was to. me a 'word of power, and
when the thouoht of him, roused on my cheek a red flush

of'. enthusiasm. As I loo-ed I murmured-'twolines fro'
Browning's Grammari . an) s Funeral:

This is our Master, fainous, calm, and dead,
Borne on our shoulders.

Hilda Wade, statidilicy beside me, with an awestruck air,
addeàý a stanza fro' the saine great poem

Lofty desigts must close in hke eflects:
Loftily lying,

Leave hiin-still loftier than the world suspects,
Living and dyiu,,.

uj

6' 6 NO IMPEDIMENT, SHE ANSWERED.

I gazed at her'with admiration. " And ît is YOII, Hilda,
who pay him. this generous tribute " I cried, Yozi, of all
women
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«, Vesý it is UI slie answered.' " Hewas a great man,

after all, Hubert. Not good, but great. And orreatness by

itself extorts our unwillinz homage."

Hilda, " I cried you are a great woman; and a good

woman, too. It makes me proud to think yoti will soon be

my wifé. , For theýre is now no lona-er any just cause or

impediment.

Beside the dead master, she laid her. hand solemn1y and

calmly in mine. -."No inipediment," she answered. " I

have vindicated and cleared my father's niemory. And

now, I can live. 'Actual life conies next. We have much

tô do, Hubert."

THE E.ND.
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Agatha Webb.
By ANN,^ KATHARiNE GRFEN, author of «'The Leaven-

worth Case,"' éi That Affair Next Door," etc. 12',

clothil si.25.

This is a cleverly qoncocted detective story, and sustains the well.
earned reputation of the wnter. The curiosity of the reader is excited
and sustained to the close. "-Brooklyn Citizen.

A atha Webb is as intensely interesting a detective storY. as was
lme É;Uvénworth Case,"' and when that is said, no higher compliment can

be given it."-Omaha World-Herald.

Chîldre- of the MistO
By EDEN PHILLPOTTS. 'i j th, impression. 8% 1 .5 0

"A work of amazing power which-pl'ainly'indicates a master hand."-Box-
ton Herald.Seldom does a critic come upon a book that he can a ore beartily,s so , pr ise rn
than he can. Eden Phillnotts's new romance,-i-t ul of life, so full of
the subtle and strong'influence of environment upon character, that it Icaves
upon the mind that unity of impression which is one of the highest attributes of
a work of art."-London Daily News.

Miss Cayley's Adventures.
.By- GRANT ALLEN, author of " Flowers and Their Pedi-

grees," etc. With 8o illustrations. 3d edition. 12%

qp 1 .5 0.
&&One of the m6st delightfully joily, entertaining, and fascinating

works that has ever come from Grant Allen's Pen."-New York World.
"A quaint and sparkling story=bright zind entertaining from beginning to,

end."-C2 1 cago Tiotes-Heraid.
Perfectly delightful from start to finish bubbles with wît and

humor. Miss Cayleys adventu'r>es are simply bewitching. "-Seattle In-
telligexcer.

Dr. -eerkeley's Discovery.
By- RICHARD SLEE and CORNELIA ATWOOD PRATT.

-Huà'son Library, NO, 40- 12', paper, 50 cts. cloth,
I.00

Dr. Be-keley's discovery is a liquid'which will- develop certain
memory cells of the human brain, as a photographer's chemicals

"' develop " a sensitized plate. Upon each tiny cell appears a picture,
visible by the microscope. By " developing " the memory c'entre of
a brain, Dr. Berkeley can trace the nfost secret history ?f the being

that owned-the brain see. the things the'being, saw,'in sequence,
from infancy to, death. With this foundation, the authors; of "Dr.

Berkeley's Discovery have told a thrilling, dramatic story.

G. P. FUTNAM"S SONS., NEW YORK AND LONDON.
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United States Navy.- ByWALDRON K. POST, author
of " Harvard Stories " etc. 12' 9 -pages, .5o.

A rattling good story of the Old Navy. The 'book
recalls Harry Gringo by its breadtji and interest of plot ; which

means it is a firsi-class sea story. . It is not an imitation, hQwever.

* * The prevailing thought of the book is the unity of aims,
Âdeals and race between Englishmen and American ' s, and this idea is
brought out so well that, even though the reader enjoys the story of
the fierce sea-fights, he deplores the shedding of blood by brothers'

hands. "-Buffalo Coïrier.

BEARERS OF THE -BURDEN
Stories of Land and Sea. By Major W. P.

DRURY, Royal Marines. 12', 286 pages, $1.00.
Major Drury's stories combine pathos and humor with an under-

lying earnestüess that betrays a clear moral vision. The whole
volume is of a rare and wholesorne quality."-Cýic«jo Tribune.

ROSALBA

TheStory of Her Developnient. ByO-LIVE PR'ATT

RAYNER- (Grant Allen), author of " Flowers and
Their Pedigrees," etc. Hüdsoný Library, No. 39.'
0

12 9 396 pages, paper, 5o cts. ; cloth, $I.00.
"'A story which holds the reader with prof ound interest to the

closing lines."-Ckicago. Inter- Oceait.

ABOARD ti THE AMERICAN DUCHESS

By HEADON HILL. Hudson Libr'ary, NO. 41- 12%
paper, 5o cts. ; cloth, $I-00.
NoTE.-This is a reprint of a work 'previous1y published under the title of

Queen of the Night "-with certain changes of names..

61 He has certainly given to the reading public a capital sto.ry full
of action. It is a bright novel and contains many'ýadmirabýle chap-

ters. Life on the ocean is well depicted, many exéiting epi'sodes
are well told, and. it will interest readers of all classeÈ."-Knox«ville
Sentinel.

THE PRIESTeS MARRIAGE

By NORA VYNNE, author of " The Blind Artist's Picture,
etc. Hudson Library, NO, 42- , 12', paper, 50 cts.
cloth, 1ëI.00.
The subj-çct is worked ôut in a most interesting. manner with

admirable.taste- and more admirable art. The character drawing is
unusually good."-Saturday Evening Gazette, Boston.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS, NFw YORK AND LoN'DON



BY« LOUIS TRAC

rHE'F*NAL WARO
An Historical Romance of the Near Future. With M full-page

Illustrations. Large,12"
Paper, W 7f

The clever historian of The Final War has described- with
historic fidelity and with no little dramatic force certain very.import-

ant international complications' which are to occur at the close of
the present century. . Jealousy of. Great Britain has united for the
moment certain of the. âther great Powers in*a scheme for the dis-

memberment of the British-, Empire. The United States, taking the
ground that this scheme constitutesec.. crime against civilization, joins

hands with Great Br itain. Thc result of a war so general as to be
nearly universal i- to lay- an cossiiied foundation for a final peace

among the nations of the world.

A capital story and full of action.- Such a vast topic as
a great war in Europe the author has treated in the cleverèst mann'er.
-N.' Y. Times. 1ý

'l' We don't -now when we have'been so much diverted as by the-
perusal of this book of Mr. Tracy's. . . . It à 'a grand and

glorious military and political j ' amboree, with a love-story incidentally
running through it ; and we cordiallyï recommend it to those of our

readers who like works of. i ' agination not unmixed with considerable
humor. "-The Bookman.

AN AMERICAN EMPEROR., »
The Story of the Fourth Empire of France. Wi'th 17 full-page illus.

trations. '120

« An Artierican, Ernperor' is a notable book The plot is skill.
fully constructe(,, and the many dramatic incidents are well describe.d.
-N. ý Y. Herald.

CI This is arattling good story of intrigue, plot, counterplot, ad.
venture, fight, and phenomenal undertakings. "-Boston Heraid.

THE LOST PROVINCES,
How Vansittart Came Back to France. With 12 full-page illustra-

tions. r2* 0 $1. 50

Tht story is.all fresh, novel, ingen . ious,.in a certain sense far-sée-,
ing, like the work of -a poet--ý-genuinely creative. And with çach of
his books Mr. Tracy has- shown increasinig confidence and command
of his resources."-Chicaeo'Chronicie.

e' The novel is bright and contains soffie admirable chapters. The
ocein of action is always at fl'od-tide and it sweeps on with refresh-
ing vigor. It is an unique military story. "-Boston Gazette.

G. P. PUTMAM'S SON$,, New York -and London.
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RODRIGUES OTTOLENGUI

Ube Crime of tbe GentUrp. Hudson Library, NO. 12. 16mo,$i.oo; paper, 5o as.
«' It is a tribute to the author's skill, that he never loses a readeýr.For fertility in imagining -a complex plot, and holding the readerin ignorance of its solution until the very end, %ve k-now of no onewho can rival hin,. "- 7'oledo Blade.
" The book deals -with. the subject involved in the most powerful

style that the author has ' shown. . There is more purpose and thoughtin it than in thé other book-s."-Bostoiz Globe.
It is one of the best-told stories of its kind wé have read, and. thereader wil-1 not be able to guess lits ending easily. It is ingeniously

-worked ôut without giving a-way the. true !ýolutionI and those who,enjoy a wëll-written detective story should not fail to read it."-Boston Tîmes.'

Bn Brtist in Crime. 16mo, $11.00 ; papýr 5o cts.
44 One may safely say that it ranks with the best detective.novels

yet published in this country. "-Boston Times.
4c 41 An Artist in Crime' is the best detective story' whièh. has bee'n-published in several years."-Aýézi:ý Haven Palladium.

2t coliffiCt of )EVibellCe'e 16 mo, $i.oo; paper 5o cts.
Thi's particular book is the best of its kind'and just what it-s titlesets f orth . . . It is a ma-sterpiece of consistent theory, and wilàbear reading at any tii-ne and in any place."-Oïýiaha Excýisio;-.

"An ingenious novel of the detective type. ' ' . . The wholebook is one'of interest, both in construction and in literary execution,
vastly.superior to, most of its generai class.".-New Yoe-k Advei-tiser.

lnoberil Mi3arb. 16 mo, $i.oo ; paper 5o cts..
The plot is ingeniously copstructed, and the book is intensëly

exciting."-Bostoiz Satzerday Eveizing Gazette.*
"The story is - increnious, the characters are dramatic, and thel"itevolution.of the plot is natural."-Bostoiz Times.

final Vroof, or, The Value of Evidence.' Hudson Library, No.
33. 16m-o-, $i.oo ; paper, *5o cts.

ct Dr. Ottolengui has given us another of his powerfully Ûnagin-
ative detective stories, The present one is a continuation of 'AnArtist in Crime' and & The Crime of the Century.' The problem inthis story is shr'ewdly- solved, and the interest on the readers part iskept up until the very close. ",.zVe7v Orleans Picayune.
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.J6*ý Bnna jfuller

A LITERARY COURTSHIP
Under the Auspices of,-Pike's Pieak. Printed-on deckel

edged.paper, with illustrations. 25th edition. 16', gilt
top & $1.25

A delightful litti e love story. Like her othex books it is 1.)right and
breezy ; its humor is crisp and'the generalidea decidedly original. It is

just the bo,->k to slip into the pocket for a journey, when one does not care
for a'novei or serious reading. "-Boston Times.

A VENETIAN JUNE
Illustrated by- George Sloane. Printed on deckel edged pal)er.

0
.-12 ý gilt'top $1. 25

"A Eénetian .7une bespeaks its material by its title and very full the
little story is of the picturesqueness, the navelty, the beauty of life in the

city of gondolas and gondoliers-a strong and a-ble-Nv-ork-showing se-rio-us-
ness of motive and strength of touch."-Liteý-ae:y iYorid.

The above two vois togeller in. box $2-50
'PRATT -PORTRAITS

Sketched in a New England Suburb.ý 14th editioni. Wit-h
ir3 .'fu-11-page illustrations by George Sloane. 80e, gilt,

top .$1.50
4' The lines the author cuts in her vignette are sharp and ' clear, but she
has, too, not alone the knack of color, but what is rarer, ýthe gift of

humor." New York Témes.

PEAK AND PRAIRIE
From a Colorado Sketch;-Book. With 1.6- full-pagé illustra-
tions. 16% gilt top $1.25

We may say that the jadéd reader fagged with the strenuous art of the
pasýing hour, who chances 'to select ' this volume to cheer the hours, ývil1

throw up his hat for sheer, joy at having hit upon a book in which inorbid-
ness and self-consciousness are C'onspicuous by their absence."-New York
Times.

ONE OF THE PILORIMS
A-.Bank, Sory. ý12*0*y gilt.top, $1.25

"'- The story is graceful- and delightful, full of vivacity, and is not without
pathos. It is thoroughly interésting and well worthy of a place with- Miss
Fuller's other books. "-Congregationalist.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS, NEW YoRK'AND LONDON.


